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Snap election Sharp rise in jobless increases pressure for stimulating the economy
l
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ami Miuv miosv down flics However there is little douhr In die past four months the out that more school leavers
inexorable climb m the number that the* Chancellor will underlying measure of adult have left the dole Queue this
of unemployed, are now being announce some stimulatory unemployment has gone up by summer than last. But since the
considered in Whitel:;:!!. measures Soon. Special action 127,000. This has much more number joining the dole queue

Hut the Government has 0n unemployment will be in» than wiped out the unexpected straight from school was
raky.i pains to cinplmi'/e that eluded although micro-measurci falls recorded for a few brief greater this year, the percent*
it'-* decision will defend on the m e.Ku unemployment con do mornhs earlier in tl:e year.

. _ age who have now found jobs
level of wage claims iu the jitiie to create new jobs without Another gloomy indicator in is actually lower than In
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South Africa's affairs.

j
Tamesjde

oR ^lr Vorster rounds on bans all

International critics marches to

Cdft. WF
tei

5-i^mteri
Bwc Mfirsden

,
Sept 20 .

Vorster,
;

the -Prime
, - to_dny called a sur-

“mammsful .riahts and pini- StOD N^F
Ic^c-i to the Culoured people From T<»l.n rii-H-tr-cund the Indian enmmunin,-. It VT.^chSer

CIlkHtres

had been said that thee had -* Vt 41 w sier^topay caned a sur- naa oecn said that thev hat

To general election which lie 110
.
riyht to proceed with rlii-

n[. "OHhwild answer his domestic un,e-* ‘t was first put ;n th(
h international critics. «eciprate fay referendum or ata» ate^oiuwtions for the election, elecuon.

^wSSi was -not due until 1979, As!:ed if the L'nited State
- he declared

— • - - •

^-rtfnitwc&v curinc will
on' October 20 'vas

election.

As!:ed if the 1‘nited StuU-s
meddling

Shortly after . Tameslde
Borough Council. Greater Man-
chester, had decided imaiii-
moiisly yesterday to ban the
proposed National Front march
on October S, \lr Martin
Webster, tlie party’s activities

i ®»Mrme

be 0n Novcm
’ mwbhl iw—rf“H d

on“ I

«^n&.S«| P
he wJuST£iVS

— * election provisions will braider further on this' 'in the I

al°ilS th * r°UtW °n thM

ipply to South-West Africa weeks to come.**
day.
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"Asked if the" outer}- over the co^bl?

after death m detention of Mr Steve Cil to stop the raardi^becausc
*; prepared statement, p“-°' ^ B!lack Consciousness hi. could not guarantee public

^r^Vorster said he did not leader had buen a factor, he order and safety, said last niglit
— the election- would jiave • replied. It has uothmg to do that he would take legal advice

“'•'--^effect on the negotiations vAatsover with that maner." He in the light of Mr 'Webster's

Israeli forces cross

Lebanon border
By Our Foreign Staff - fighters in their battle against tv uiioV'Wfr

‘ Israeli infantry and armoured what he described as “a rri /TTll
vdudes have crossed Lebanon's massive Israeli offensive**. I IfTV V

I

1 southern border and taken up Reports from the south— -*• J XT aA
positions close to a town which vAich have yet to receive inde- By Peter Stra tfard
the Palestiniou guerrillas and pendent confirmation-s-spoke of clash between the left and
their lafwvjjg allies are trj-hig an Israeli militan- incursion, ri^rre oE the local Conservative
to wrest from the Lebcnesa half a mile deep, hi to southern party, exacerbated by personal
ris'ot.

.
Lebanon by infantry and differences, bas come out 5mo

At the same tune. Irraeb gaa- armoured ve nicies.
j the open in tile Chelsea con-

boats entered Lebanese tern- Throughout tne day Israeli stfmencv \n attempt is bein 1*

tarial waters _icring -tha aircraft flew in pairs over the madc dislodge Mr Nichnlos
southern port 01 _

T-.re and Lebanwe mountains just nortli SroTt ^ preseil. MP for Ke „.
fignrer bombers or the Israel of the Israeli border, where For sjn « ton and Chelsea
Air Force kept up their sorties almost a year, combiued forces

j s ^enctilv -e-
over.tho battle zone of Lebanese leftistsAnd Palefr g3rd‘ed as being oil the liberal
Reinforcements for the union guerrillas have been Sa,,- nc «-,< i

leftist _ forces were seen fighting an Israeli-backed Chris- ;„ nFnr

cross Right-wing

jer
' attempt

ers in their battle against to unseat
he described a<? “a rri _ TU /l"rw

ivo Israeli offensire I AfV VI F
ports from the south— -* J

a Rhodesia settlement or “id no* believe the negotiatiuus i threat.
.1 «... -r ,* !L:_ • /’_! -.J 1 . _

order and safety, said last night
that he would rake legal advice
in the light of Mr Webster’s

i?EGE£p£,j£ future of Namibia.
1 with the Coloured and Indian

* indicated the decision {“f
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ov" *}e constirution w KluVBB34Mua
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,,,}^v'rheen influenced by over- 'vo“ld he affected. in the borough and 10 allow
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,** meddling " as well us W hen it was pointed out that no political meetings in its

i
' V'V aSmiliejsstic pressures, but several opposition leaders were public halls until the end of

i !

i" "' ^^Ined to name the meddling out £he country, Mr Vorsrer October, ilr Rees, the Home
s

! or to sav v^wt specific commented: “Thej’Tl come Secretarj', later ratified its
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cianen it were involved. hack quicldy when they
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ftear decision.

; ! Vomer’s National Party Renews”
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The ban on political meet-
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H°\ ar?e ^virtually certain to be Recent speeches by ministers xneans that a National

‘ra^'Tned with an overwhelming have left little doubt that the Front booking for a rally in
” by the all-white elec- United States and Britain are Hyde Town HaU on October 8

i'-’s in h At. die last election in the nations mainly seen as been revoked. Councillor

Earlier, Tameside council
decided to ban all processions
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At the same time. Irraeli gun- armoured venicles.

I boats entered Lebanese terri- Throughout the

j

tonal waters ic—lag .tiia aircraft flevr in poi

j

Reinforcements for

j
Ic-ftist forces were
approaching the area. Israel has tian Lebanese army.

wine of the pany. He was 1

junior minister in. tiie Heath
government and a member of

some “time insisted^ that Although the Israelis have Sir hSS?sSow SSSl Ho

•• -.it i 1974, it. won 123 of the “meddling” iu South Africa’s George Newton, leader of the

^“^seats. Six of its members affairs. This IrapreMioo has
1 South-West Africa have been reintorced by the strong group, said yesterday that even

CheirerfaUi. because of impending protests from the. Western without the proposed march

Writ titutional changes - •• countries over- the death of Mr J*
1*

,
ra*b' 150,1W have led toulmuuum ui4ns«.

.
. “ violence unprecedented in the

734 lH:e opposition, made up of bistorv of this countrv”
es mostly • of English- Mr Vorster has shown shrewd nis
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frontier. lery and tanks had opened a
Neville Beale, the chairman.
Ax a meeting of the selection

After two days’ discussions ju barrage of gunfire on to the vil- CommiuL nn \Ton^v St M.-
Washington,. Mr_ Dayan, the lage of Bent Jbail, one mile

“There are wid.* gap? be'r.vcc-n hill towns.
on a motion recommeadius W*

us Mr Da:.rm told the press. Further reports spoke of 'Jf
(Report, page 6>. heavy shelling across a wide

cl?rf
Robert Fisk writes from Beirut : area of the south, stretching ^It,
Amid ever graver reports of the from the oil refinery at Zah-

^on°

fighting in southern Lebanon, rani just down the coast from
wl™L°n*°f 5I°/1 ?. jirl'c'vofighting in southern Lebanon, rani just down the coast from

Mr Yassir Arafat, the leader of Sidon, to the hill town of
the Palestine Liberation Organ:- Hosbaya.
zation (PLOk made yet another The Palestinians claim that
appeal to Arab nations yesttr- Israeli guns have been firins
day to assist his guerrilla Continued on page 6, col 2
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(cousers'ativcl wings

therelaxation*" of 1 solitary march he tvould. carry

.-••'-jVi- *.i Brto that they could prescribe
wû * c_. speech frtan red terrorism He

'v.
:VS how we should govermthe The opposiQon a. smd he would climb the steps

..echce KNiOTicry ”. Some demands: went nf tbe town hall and attempt to
a claim for one-man »L J!2 mate a speech.
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e Prime Minister said he. ~^£eS
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‘Marxists

attacking

education’
By Our Education

Correspondent

Higher education in Britain Government - yesterday to

is under attack by Marxist reduce a 22 per cent pay rise

thinkers and writers and this {® workers. Mr Coneannon,

The Palestinians daim that ^ fore a meeting of the c;.n-

Israeli guns have been firing .v 'th'l
Continued on poge 6, col 2 j
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then to retain his seat.

J Both sides were maintaining

-Flrul oraerea saence on the dispute vester-

day. Mr Scott said simpfy thar

MAAI he would be attending Tues-

CaQCGi day’s meeting and that he

i T
v 'ouid 1,ave R°tiiias to say until

22% D2y deal his supporters amibuted
, „ ,, _-*• y . the attack on him to Mr Beale,
A Belfast engineering com- who they said was mycb more

pany, Jaaees mackie «md Sons, jn svnipathv with tbe views of
was given 48 hours by the K eith Joseph. They said Mr

Beale had been trying to unseat.
Mr Scott ever since he had
taken over the chairmanship

is already having serious reper- A-XLruster of State, Northern Ire- last February',
missions in schools. That- is land Office, said.he bad told. the ?.ir Beale’ dfd nor like Mr
stated in a report by Professor company that its applications Scott they thought, and had
Julius "Gould, of Nottingham For export credit guarantees

-

had little contact v.ith him.
University, published yesterday would be refused unless he much less than would be nor-
bv the Institute for the Study received by noon tomorrow a ffi3 ],

o’f Conflict dear indication that 'the deal Mr Beale was not available

?.Ir Beale dfd nor like Mr

Although the “radical.left”
are still only a minority in the

dear indication that the deal
would be renegotiated.

mal.
Mr Beale was not available

for comment An. assistant at

die »LLU UU 1) UUUUiUV iu 44JB f _ r « . I . .

institutions of higher education, STS?
they deserved serious attention tvor

^
:er5'

and serious rebuttal. Professor H contracts faded to go ahead.

Mr Concaonon said the effect the Chelsea constituency office

k by certain propagan- before rite elecdoofl^r appear
. to pre\ent the National Front .p

01- 'riieRoTOlNai’y atter firemen
Gould said. Their infludice wa s' .-But ^n offirial of the Co n-

that what the Prime tc
?

l*a
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hnJe chance of- win-
njarej,, Mr Colin Barnert, secre- lapsed on Thursday at Mar- had failed to raise him. Mr

0f greater and more continuing federation, of .Shipbuilding and
tester and bis colleagues said Ji

a si
Nationaust-nem seaK. caxy oE the north-west council well Zoological Park, near John Wormsley, a veterinary importance than the violent Engineering Unions ruled out

oot correctly.represent the Memor1^ sttvicc "r nanci - * — W!—^ -L "-* 1 ’ ’ ’ * ,

j--. *.ws ;pgs of the people. - Owen, the Foren

-sier ana ms cuiica^ucd a«*u .
^ r _ - . _ rumj

not coircctlir represent the Menton3l service • Dr David
Owen, the Foreign Secretary,

r^vlSer^d National tvaa ainong 300 moumara a, a

l.
consresaot had adopted memonai .«n«m« St Pool.

L j u "T t V - u < lf i^ouia saia. ±neir umuencc ivas m m rf
bad. tailed to raise nim. Mr greater and more continuiiig wdewtioii. of. Shipbuilding and

near John Wormsley, a veterinar>- importance than the violent Engineering Unions niled out
of the TUC, had said 20,000 Winchester, photographed surgeon, who tried to. give student upheavals in many uni- renegotiation of the increases
trade mnoriists would rally hi before his death yesterday, him a heart stimulant, said versifies in the late 1960s. which came into effect Iasiwhich came into effect last

Hyde on Crtober 8.

said be was nor there and she
did not know where he was.

Leading article, page 13

GLC Nalgo vote
Members of the National' abJ

apparently fruit shock and two of Victor’s mates were The radical minorities exam-
“out^. The

-
company declined Local- Government Officer*’

In a statement asking the exhaustion, only a few min- probably pregnant.. The first ir.ed inuragrcMK. u-u.
fnr Steve 1U a sraiesnem aaiuus ujc exnausuon, oniy a lew nun-

iELCBM
r̂

^cy for 3 3ew
Eiko^bo dSd during defen- coundl t0 ^ P^cessious, Mr mes after being Winched to

:g.
. .Contiaped 1 on 3. cl 5 1 his feet in ttifa .pecial cradle.

comment ' although Association working for

male calf will be named
Victor.
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“®p^o 4 Times’ More parent-power is proposed for schools

FT)TtlPklTl6ri
<rS Bv Diana Geddes cation authority members; gests that the governing body separate recommendations, are

-- Education Correspondent school staff, with first priority should not -only set the par- three minority views, including.
* 1 ' Th renon of the Taylor ei»en to teachers, and always ticular aims for the curriculum a strongly worded full minority
*15-14*14 niJilish^d vesterday. including, the head teacher as 1 but shduJd also consider tbe report by Mr Peter Fulton,Wflra SSSSSSdfiB a ffeator sty on- ex-officio member; and suitability, of new educational former chairman of Cleveland

Newspapers Ltd an- for narents on sdiool govern- representatives of the local ideas and methods for the Education Committee.

lk
™oes that The Times Educa- ^ tidies, which would bs community such as nidus- school. There was a need for

I iirtienW*®\»7 .Ci/milement The inrr^-urtl Dowers, tnaliots and trade union Under the comrahtce’s nro- greater degree or central pi

committee, pui
recommending

j ‘A.- -ir: management is understood to Greater London Council are to

=—n dSa* be “ detennined as the muons vote on strike action over pro-

gSeriSj atScUTbS to. stick to the agreement. posed staffing .reductions.

hatred for the. liberal, tolerant
.

- -- - - "
!

society .in which they moved, .

he said.' They believed that the
imperfections of the existing

society could be overcome only
by its overthrow, "and they were
out to win people, the young in
particular, to their revolu-

tionary cause.

|

Report, page 4
Leading article, page 15

given greatly increased powers,

was warmly welcomed by par-

tnaliats and trade union Under the commit tee’s pro- greater degree of central plan-
offid als,- who should be coopted paSiils the governing body nbig anti, management within
by the. other three .groups.

.
> would also be given responsibi- local authorities, .or nationally.

; .wiff resume publication ji.- Government aid the by the other three .groups. > would also be given responsibi- „ , ...
'this weekV issue, dated 000^1tionTand sympathencally Although the local education jicy for formulating guidelines “rather . titan aevoluuon to

imber 23 received bv the council of local authority
-

should P™™16 tub
.
on pupils* behaviour and fur thousandsofnoc-elccted.non-

Ap ifteMffects
-

of education authorities. Jt tvas “general framework” for the drawing up school rules and accountable bodies , he said.

diffioSiS tTthe SSSd wiSloolness and even school curnculnm.wxhm ivhioh sanctions, and its approval
11

recent
_ ^ ara;M. ar t. . main teacher schools and their governing would be needed for any sus-r . A l/j&josmg and reading areas at hostility by the

/^Wl^rpriiwing House: Square »t organizations..

&*!- again not be' possible to The report is

«•; % Hsjsffiaoe The Times Literary two-year
this week. Itjs nnt»e£ 23 bi

Se none the less recognized
that parents wanted to be in-

Dr O’Brien quits

party place
Dr Conor Cruise O’Brien re-

signed last night from the Irish

Parliamentary Labour Party.

e committee says every pursued, and for keeping the mendation about the role of pcccnt teachers, he said. .

-..i.hnrifv should be_ -school’s. progress towards them the governing bodies in the „ Mrs \\ illisnis. Secretary oF
, .

• . . 1 .f Ctn.A f.w F.ltwnnnn ami4* : ‘iT v« jp*, rj local— Authority-- should uc_ -school’s . progress towards themu
: £tr=-'

:a:5 f^Ves'-Newspapcrs^-Ltd -apolo- 1

b ]aw £o sst up under review, die committee
- w.«**2>*B.'.for

.

the inconvenience 4veming bodies for says.

•:
: sw n> readers Seh^SltSl, which should be . At present the curriculum u

- ’ atf*l**jjistributors to the abbence
“Jj Df four egUal parts; cssentiallj' the preserve bf

- • ******\rfftPteTimes
supplements lost

of^ 'children attending teachers, particularly of the

gti* aBSO^Vi# '*nd- for
- }e"

^
Ke^schoffi and, where appropri- headteacher. .'

-
; J ^ i0 of The ; Times Literary »•

pup^ s

;

ionl'edu- .
The Taylor commmee sug-

crucial area of establishing

5, he said. South.
ns. Secretary of jj r O'Brien made clear in bis
EJucaaon and letter of resignation that he

procedures for the assessment Science, said tiie Government intends to remain a rank-and-

and the dismissal of incom- would seek tne views of all fj]e member” o£ the partj*. His

peient or inadequate teachers
and' head teachers.

Appended ro the 119-page
The Taylor committee siig- main report, which includes &9

interested pcrtios before parliamentary resignation is
ticciinns on. t..e committees tfiouaht ro be dssigaed to give
recommeiicaucus were made. him ^greater freedom to speak

Committee report, page 4 on Northern Ireland.

A prominent Office

heart of the City of

Anrnoii
House , ,
on the comer of Queen SV & Queen WefcsTa S&

16,000sq
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0c Hain quits

liberals to

4m Labour
V

* Peter Hain, former leader: of. the.

,jr

-rals disaPlJOi111^ S
vi,

of their party: to go with

J.‘S«
!3rUbd*.«rt-fte P«g^“

ftieahhiftr witliout him -

tf^nigrant managers

^SaEI*e;if .th6 : terns weren^llt^

Sfe-'
-----

Ulster demand
A cull for new talks on Ulster’s future,

involving the Dublin Government as well

as London and parties in the - provinc^

has been made by the Northern Ireland

'Social Democratic and Labour Party. Tlie

demand is seen us a rcHc^onofRoman
Catholic frnsrratipn at lack of political

nro«ress since' the collapse of power-

sharing
.

• - V^2

Windsor Castle
4
oil’

An American- geological consultant tiimks

there mav be oil under Windsor Castle.

As the owners are unlikely' to agree to

a drilling rig in such an histone erea,

a rianthoie could ******* tile bm*

of the Thames near by, he riunl^ lage ^

Pit productivity talks
The National Coal Board has reopened

negotiations with rhe miners on apM
Sfductivitv scheme to raise wages by not

less

0
than £20 for face workers, bin that

.is rejected by ScottW. miners' repress-

tatives. -

Mr Koch set to be .,

New YoTk mayor
Mr Eduard Kodi, a Jewish congressman,

aged Kvihi’S defeated Mi* Mario Cuomo to

uin nomination as the Democratic candi-

date in ~ the election on November 1 for

mayor of New York. After winning 55 per

cent in ihe primary runoff he is almost
certain, in tin overwhelmingly Democratic

city, to become New York’s next maynr
• • • • Page 6

Secret -pa p?;rs : A conumuec ol senior civil

servants is to review guidelines governing
the preservation nr destruction uf dasii-

fjed ministry papers -

Washington: President ciu-ter's energy
policy runs into . rrouble wnh adverse
votes in Senate committee's _6
.Wilson report: Sir Harold Wilson’s com-

mittee 011 City institutions is to produce

an interim report
;
possibly in November

: .
•

.
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Denmark : A four-page Special Report on
tbe ’.country’s economy and industry -with

a brief look ax some of tbe people

Leader page, IS
Letters : On Mrs Thatcher and the

trjdo unli 'is, from Mr Tcrenca

Ki'^iSins, MP, and others ; and nrr

the divinin' "uf Christ, from Mr
George -Meynall, anil Durri Aelrcd
Graham
Leading articles: The Gculd re-

port ;
T!ia Civy ; Mr Nicholas Scutt
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Coal board reopens negotiators

as

Scottish miners stick to £135
By Paul Routtedse '

.
to prevent a. secret pithead bsri-

Labour Editor . lot next month on the-'outcome
The National Coal Board lost of present negotiations on a

o yesterday in exploiting pit productivity -deal. But his

the miners’ new-found modern- fellow militants in Scotland

^e’s oil
6
The*

under that

tion over pay. Negotiations re-

started on productivity wage
rises of not less than £20 a

week for face workers, but

there was fresh evidence of
falling output.

Dasuurbiing new production

figures put to officials of the

National Union of Mine*
workers showed output a man-
shift down 12 per cent on last

year to 42L2cwt, and total tons
mined down 1-5 pea: cent to

39,100.000 tons. Partly because
of holidays, productivity' fas
even fallen in the three weeks
since those figures ware com-
piled.
The figures were put to the

NLTM at a meeting of the in-

dustry's national consultative
council, which took piece after

the reopening of negotiations

ou a piL-based incentive

scheme designed to raise out-

put and wages.
Scottish miners’ represent,

atives voted imanimousty yes-

terday to oppose any return ro

piecework in the pits, and
their lead is certain to he .fol-

lowed by Britain’s biggest coal-

field, Yorkshire.
o

Mr Arthur Scargill, left-wing

president of tfae Yorkshire

area, is said to be considering

legal action in the High Court

decided yesterday that they
would have no part in any legal
challenge. “We will not • be
associated with any such legal

action ", 'Mr' William McLean,
the Scottish miners’ -secretary,

said;

The issue m -the constitu-

tional wrangle between Mr
Scargill and the dominant
moderate group in the NXJM
leadership is the sovereignty of
the union’s policy-making
annual conference. In July this

body threw out the principle
of local incentives by a small
majority and instructed nego-
tiators to “seek to achieve

”

rises of up to 9P per cent from
November 1. Two days ago the
union’s negotiating committee
voted by eight to -four' to
reverse that policy. ... I

Rule eight of the union's
constitution -was ' cited by Mr
McLean yesterday to support
the left’s contention that the
conference vote should be res-
pected as the arbiter -of policy.
That says, in part, thee the
NUM executive shell "perform
all duties laid down for it by
resolution of conference, and
shall not at any time act -con-

tray to, or in defiance of, any
resolution of conference”. -

But Mr Joseph Gormley, the
miners’ moderate presided, 1

has always treated a ballot of

tire membership as the final

word on policy, and there is

little doubt that a secret vote
of the men will be ordered by
die executive in October and
diet it will go in favour of a

pit-based productivity deni.
After two years or pay res-

traint even left-win?, coalfield

leaders grivarsiy conceded that
a majority -of about three to

two in favour is like'y.

The coal board is delighted
with the sudden nrm-round in

its bargaining fortunes, and
soundings in Hobart House dis-

close that an improvement in

the offer jo £23 a week., for.

coalface workers who reach an
agreed target will readily be
conceded.

Mr .. McLean yesterday
attacked tbs arguaie.it that £20
a week rises were “going beg-
ging Some men working
underground- would -get only
half tiis face bonus. Surface
workers would . get only about
a third. -

The Scottish .miners1
del-

egate conference yesterday
voted uTHtmctously to reject
output-linked, rises and go for
the £135 claim. When -the bal-
lot comes to coalfield . leader-
ship will campaign for a “ No ”

vote, like the verdict recorded
on a similar package in late
1974.

expert -says

Farm union,

seeks

£60 wage
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
A challenge to the Chancel-

lor’s 10 per cent pay guidelines

was delivered yesterday by
farmworkers, one of the
lowest-paid groups in Britain.

Hie National Union of Agri-

cultural and Allied Workers
(NUAAW) presented a claim

for a minimum wage of £60 a
week from next January 1 to
the AgricukaHHU Wages Board
la London- It represents an in-

crease of more than half on
the lowest baste minimum of

£39.

The employers’ reply Is

expected to be decided at the

next meeting of the board cm
October 27. A decision will be
announced sbartfly afterwards.

Frustrated SDLP stresses

the Irish dimension

MP renounces
union
sponsorship
From Our Correspondent
Huddersfield
Mr Kenneib. Lomas, Labour

MP for Huddersfield, West, has
told the National Union of Pub-
lic Employees (Nupe) that he
no longer wants its sponsorship,
ta a letter to Mr Alan Fisher,
general secretary of Nupe, he
says he can no longer take its

money when he is increasingly
m conflict with its views.
He says that he and the other

six MPs sponsored by the union
are not allowed to speak at
Nupe conferences but are
expected to agree to union
polities.

Mr Lomas, who wiH retain
his membership of the mnon,
lias been sponsored in the four
elections since 1966 and
receives £200 a year from the
union. His constituency party
has also received an annum
grant of £550 from onion funds.
Recently Mr Lomas

announced that he would not be
standing ar the next general
election because of ill health.

Football fan’s

brain damaged,
court told
A Manchester United sup-

porter was travelling home in a
car when a rival fan hurled a
boEle into his vehicle, Man-
chester city magistrates were
told yesterday. He suffered a'|

fractured skull and brain dam-
age, and as a result is partially

paralysed.
Mr Howard McDermott, aged

21, of Rottingdene Drive,
Wythexuhawe, Manchester,
would never fully recover from
his injuries, Det Sergeant Mar-
tin Smoth said.

Bruce Wall, aged IB, of
Benedict Drive, Bedfirat, Mid-
dlesex, was accused of causing
grievous bodily barm to Mr
McDermott after the Man-
chester United and Chelsea
match last Saturday, and was
remanded in custody until

September 28.

Mr Charles Britnell, for the
prosecution, said the incident
occurred after Mr McDermott
and five friends overtook three
vans carrying Chelsea suppor-
ters.

From Christopher Walker
'

Belfast
Differences between Roman

Catholic and Protestant politi-

cians in Northern Ireland were'
exacerbated further yesterday
with the

'
publication <8 a new

policy ducamezxt ' by the Social
Democratic and Labour Party.
The document, Pacing Rea-

lity, laid renewed stress on the
Irish dimension. It called on
tbe

. British Government to
declare its long-term aims for
Northern Ireland and to enter
talks with Dublin and local
poBtitians about a fresh initia-

tive.
'

The party called for cross-
border economic cooperation .

on a scale unheard of since the
Suiwriogdale agreement, and
accused the British Govern-
ment of entering into “ shame-
ful' pacts ” with Unionist MPs
at Westminster. *

Tbe document is regarded
generally as representing the
thinking of the SDLFs deputy
leader, Mr John Hume. The
private view of British officials

is drat it provides further evi-

dence of the difficulties of
achieving any political agree-
ment at present.
The polity reflects the frus-

tration felt by many -Roman
.

.

CjuhoSc politicians at the lack
of progress since the collapse
of the. power-sharing Executive
three years ago. It gains signi-
ficance by .

. appearing - only
. eight days before tbe Loudon
meeting of

.
Mr Caflaghs® and

Mr Lynch. -

Loyalist response to
document indicates that rela-
tions between the two main
political growings in Ulster are
st their lowest ebb for some
years.
Mr John -Taylor, one of the

leading strategists in the Offi-
cial Unionist Party, ' said

:

“Now that the SDL Pis widely
acknowledged t be a green
nationalist party, is their a
greater likelihood of agree-
ment between it and the Offi-
cial Unionists ? The answer
msut be a firm -no’.”
Power-sharing pledge: Mr
Gerard Fitt, MP, the SDLP
leader, said last, night that Mr
Callaghan had assured him that
power-sharing was still govern-
ment policy { the Press Associa-
tion reports). Ke was given
that assurance after an hour’s
meeting at 10 Downing Street.
“The Prime Minister uiM rae
there will be no second-class
citizens In- Ulster” Mr Fitt
said.

By Alan Hamilton

Those who gripe and snipe

at the Royal Family for costing

the British taxpayer the best

part of £1.5ra a year to run will

be ' pleased to learn of the-

discovery made by Mr Alien P.

Bennison, of Tulsa. Oklahoma.
Be thinks there is oil under
Windsor Castle.

Mr Bean iso n. a- geological
consultant to the 'oil industry,

surveyed the Windsor area
recently and studied' at the
Geological Museum at South
Kensington. The castle rock be
saw not as a mere hillock by
the Thames, but as a prominent
late Cretaceous chalk - dome
overlaying Middle Cretaceous
sands in the Albian greensand
formation. - To - Mr Bennison
that means just one thing.

Between 1,000 and 2,000 ft

below the castle are the very
kind -of sands that have yielded
prodigious quantities of oil and
gas in.other parts of the world,
be announced in Tulsa yester-
day. He says he knows what he
Is talking about, having had a
better than 50 per cent success
rate in drilling for

. oil in the
past eight years!
The castle’s owners have

exhibited no outward signs of
excitement at the momentous
discovery. “We know nothing
abour tms ”, Buckingham Palace
said yesterday. '

^ .

Mr Bennison did not expect,
however, to be immediately
invited to set up his drill .'in

the castle grounds. fie bas an
alternative plan for drilling a
slant-hole from tbe river bank
near by to avoid disturbing the
ancient monument or . its

occupants. “ Intrusion with a
drilling rig in' such an historic,

area is the obvious reason for
ot drilling die Windsor dome ”,

he added in explanation.

Similar promising chalk
domes, not all of them with

f castles on top, ere being
I neglected throughout the worfd

By George Clark
Political Correspondent •_ <

Having failed to ^convert -file

Liberal Party to the radical
policies he favours, Mr Peter
Ham, aged -27, who made a
name for himself as leader of
the Young Liberals and an anti-

apartheid campaigner,, announ-
ced yesterday that he is joining
the Labour Party.

He made, plam that the Gov-
ernment's policy* now shaped

.of. Post Office Workers and it

was weU known that he wail

finding bkqself increasingly

out of sympathy with the
leadership of the pony and the
membership, at large, which in

general seems to support?-Mr
Steel’s agreement win Labour
on the ground tfrst it is a mod-
erating influence, deterring tbe
Government .from pursuing

socialist policies.

He resigned from the Liberal
..... 1_ «jr_ TT~J llx-f.under the influence of the pact Party with Mr Simon Hebditck,

with Labour, is too right wing aged 31, who was a politicalww' —1 u *’-
assistant to Liberal MPs for

three years until be resigned
last year, and was twice vice-

chairman of the Young Liberals.

In a joint letter to are Labour,
movement they said that they
inined the Ymim* Liberals' 10

the j
because of the inexperience of
field geologists and the lack of
economic incentives to drill for

marginal prospects, Mr Ben-
nison said.

Were it not for objections
from the residents, drilling for
oil under Windsor Castle axdd
be a perfectly economic propo-
sition, the Department of
Energy thought Compared with
prospecting in the North Sea,
it is so easy and inexpensive
to -drill for oil on land that
even a well that produces a
kitchen bucketful a day can
be economic.
“There- is a geological suc-

cession that runs foam Dorset
to central England; but there
is no reason to believe that
Windsor is more likely to con-

tain ml than anywhere else”
a cautious official at tbe de-
partment of ' Energy said,

admitting at the same, time
that the area had not yet been
surveyed for oil by British

geologists.

for his liking and he sees his
missionary role continuing.
Although he rays be is. not a
Marxist, be seems destined to
join left-wing supporters of the
Tribune Group.
His departure was greeted

wish sighs of relief by many
of the older Liberals who have
regarded Mr Hain end bis
activities as a hindrance. Mr
John Pardoe,' deputy lender of'
the party,- said he . was de-
lighted. “The party will be a
healthier place without him”,
he said.

Mr Cyril Smith, liberal MP
for Rochdale, who is leading
the campaign for an end to tire

pact, toot much the same view,
although he said he respected
Mr. Hain’s sincerity.
Mr Hain is an assistant re-

search officer for die Union

joined the Young Libends
years ago at a time of intense
disillusionment with tbe con-

ventional political system and
with the 1964-70 Labour Gov-
ernment's abandonment : ox

socialist policies.

-

* Through the Young Liberals

we saw the opportunity ro

create a realignment of the left

by trying to bring together the

ukuiv thousands of activists in

single-issue campaigns, environ-

mental protest groups -.and the
community action movement ,

they raid-
“ We were encouraged by the

then Liberal leader Jo.

sm/ :

Mr Hain

:

Liberal.

“ Faded n as

failures within tie

Party. They- bad tried

the Liberal Fart* -£j

major force for

but had not succeeded
1

the steady right-wing r
the party had coatfeuM
«We .’are jwJJJ

number of activistgwhc ,

joining the labbur mo
after a decade of
campaigning outside, a

urge our feUow' riS^T,
Liberal Party.'cohvm^.
or protest ' groups
Labour Party and i&£
the creation of, a er
socialist movement”,

tfc

The turn recruits
applied lor mejnbership
Labour Party in the
constituency, in which tfc
and they intend to pfe
part os ordinary cons

- workers. Although Mr H
Griroond’s apparent suppwt for

often rejected ioSLS
syndicalist ideas- . . . Now the

Liberal MPs are using the Ulv
Lab pact to promote centr&
right policies as opposed to the

radical ones that are necessary.

In short, the party’s conserva-

tive roots hare reasserted them-
selves and we have- found- it

increasingly, difficult, honestly,

to remain members.”

rejected mvitati
stand as a Libera] pariim
candidate, he did no-
so reluctant about i

Labour offers. .

He emphasized that

'

not looking for a candid
added: “If, in the fa
seems that people want
that is different^ but £

. not been my aiir iu i0in
' Both men, at a. press confer-

.

party and I. do not in
ence at .the House of Commons, go fauntidg'. rotuld far a
agreed --that tiiev- had been he -said!

Liberals at

work on
Lords reform
By Onr Political Staff

. Liberal peers, like Labour
and Conservative pears, are at
work on proposals for reforming
the House of Lords after threats
from the Labour national execu-
tive committee that the upper
House will be abolished.
Lord Byers, Liberal leader in

tbe Lords, announced yesterday
that Ins party group kneads, to

report early in 1978 under the
leadership of Locd Henley, a
former Liberal Party president,

with Lord Wade and Lord
Thurso as members. The group
also includes several dons.
The subject was last- dis-

cussed in detail at the 1973
Liberal assembly at Southport,
where a motion was' passed call-

ing for comprehensive reform of
“the style and structure of

British government” including
the Lords.
Before the liberal assembly

opens in Brighton next week the
party will publish the fourth in'

a series of papers on a new
political agenda, entitled
Reform of Government.

Whitehall ‘weeding’

to

MPs’ library/used in VAT swindle’
The parliamentary library at

Westminster was used for
research by a' man helping to

set up a “dever and sophisti-

cated ” value-added * tax fraud
that lost the customs and ex-
cise £128,000, Mr Evan Stone
for the prosecution, said at the
central crimural court jester-

*

day.

Richard James King, ' aged •

39, a decorator, of Auriol Road,
West Kensington, visited the
library to study the fifth
report of the Committee of
Public Accounts, a document

published by the
office, he said.

stationery

.
The report covered the ques-

tioning cf officials by MPs on
the working of VAT,-including
the detection of VAT fraud.

Henry John Rclfe, aged 48,
a director, o£ New Read, Great
Chislwll, Cambridgeshire, wss
also before the court. Eoth
man deny conspiring to intirce
the customs and excise, by
false representation, to make
payments i nrespect cf VAT.
.Mr King also denies receivT

ing and assisting in tbe reten-

tion of two payable orders
drawn on the account of the
customs and excise, one for
£9,127 and one for £9,880.
Mr Stone said Mr King and

Mr Rolfe played a vital part in
obtainLug VAT repayments to
which they were not entitled.
Several businesses, some bogus,
had been registered for VAT
purposes, he said.

He said that in some cases
the monthly repayment claims
submitted by these'bogus firms,
were for as much as £9,000 a
Heath.
Tbe trial continues today.

Big increase in • *. , t

number of officer U--1—^5 Ssilglc p&FCwtS 3X6
cadet graduates

j

paying too milch tax
9

Reporter fined

£250 after

naming a child
The BBC was fined £100 and

a reporter was fined £2=0 at
Aberdeen Sheriff Court yester-

day. The corporation and Mal-
colm Wilson, tiie reporter, ad-

mitted naming a child involved
in a children’s hearing.

Mr Brian Crookshanks,
depute fiscal, said that after a
court hearing in March Mr Wrd-
son and the BBC named a child

who had been taken into care,

his mother, and her other
children, and reported that the
child’s Father had been escorted
to the hearing by a prison
officer.
Fining Mr Wilson the maxi*

mum, Sheriff Forbes said the
reporter’s responsibility was
considerable. The BBC in the
circumstances had done as
much as it could.

By Henry Stanhope
Defence Correspondent

The Army predicts that more
than half its annual intake of
officers will be. graduates by
the end o the decade after a
steep rise in the number of
army university places this
year.

When term starts next month
151 students will be sponsored
by the Army. They include 43
university cadets, who uuder-
‘take to serve for at least five
years ^after g^eduating. The
other 108 are receivhig the new
amy bursaries o£ £900 a year on
condition that they take three-
year short-service commissions
after getting their degrees.
Th? total of 151 can be com-

pareo with 115 last year and 80
the year before. It is additional
to 100 othe nBrect-entry gradu-
ates who are also signing up i

this year after talcing rheir
degrees in the normal way.
A total of 434 boys applied

for university cadetships and
bursaries this year, and the
Army is particularly pleased by
tbe quality of the intake. Of
the 151, a .otal of 21 were bead
boys at school, and 12 have won
open scholarships to Oxford or
Cambridge.

By a Staff Importer

Many single parents are pay-
ing more ta:: ti?an necessnry
because of the failure of the
Island Rev2m’ i? to ^ive proper
guidance to, local inspec-
tors, the Child Poverty Action
Group said j'&s:srday.

It EO'd tne Inland Revenue
that divorced or separated
women were often disallowed
for some time the ux relief on
mortgage paya-.-ati they bad
taken over fror.i their hus-

mtormauan end' kept waiting,
end some families suffered
hardship.

The group also maintained
that other single parents were
never told of their entitle-
merrt to additional personal
allowance or child tax aHcnv-
unce.

The group suggested the
adoption of a sew procedure
for the transfer of

Man was kept

on a dog
collar and chain
A man was kept on a dog

collar and chain and put into
a kennel as a port of a punish-
ment for allegedly being a
police informer, it was stated at -

the Central Criminal Court yes-
terday. When he died £rom con-'
striction of the neck his body
was stuffed into a car boot- and
stayed there for three months
until found by tile police.
Sentencing Ronald Seymour,'

aged 30, to 15 years' imprison-
ment for tfae manslaughter of
Riebsu-d Montague, Mr Justice
Thesiger said his conduct .re-
minded Mm of the killing of
Lesley Whittle, who was
tethered iu a hiding place un-
derground before she met her
death.
Mr Seymour, a car dealer, of

Grange Road, South Nonrood,
London, denied murdering Mr
Montague, aged 30, a dealer in
drugs, and Ms plea of guilty to
man slaughter was accepted.
Mr Michael Corkery, for the

prosecution said Mr Seymour
had told the police that he was
angiy with Mr Montague
because he had " grassed” ou
people and had let down his
sister, who had stood boil for
him.

By Peter Henncssy
Sir Douglas Allen, Head Of

the Home Civil ''Service, -lias

converted a committee of

senior civil servants to review
guidelines governing the pre-

servation or destnxctio*vof clas-

sified papers by Whitehall
ministries laid down in 1954
by the Grigg committee on de-

partmental records.

The move comes after wide-
spread unease among the his-

torical profession, expressed m
a House of Lords 1 debate lost

April and correspondence la

The Times, drat kiv&lusable

material is being irretrievably
lost because of the activities of
Whitehall reviewers, or “ weav-
ers”. Using guidelines laid
down by the Public Records Act,
J95S, 1 which enshrined the
recommendations of Sir James
Grigg’s committee, “ weeders ”

determine -which files should
be destroyed end which pre-
served for eventual release

Prominent on the agenda of
Sir Douglas Alien ’s committee,
are revised selection proced-
ures for “weeders”, training
facilities for those recreated,
mid better, career opportunities
thereafter. They wiR probably
decide to seek a higher

.
quaflaty

of “ weeder ” who weal'd move
in end out of policy work ha

Whitehall aod not remain
burrowing in the archives
throughout his or her career. •

At. present many “weeder®’’
are retired civil servants work-
ing at executive officer loveL
The committee has met twice

at permanent secretary level
under the chairmanship of Sir
Dougkvs Alien. Ita members. in-

clude Sir John Hunt, from the
Cabinet Office, Sir Douglas
Wass, of the Treasury, Sir
Mtefrael Paliiser, Head of. the
Diplomatic Service, Sir Frank
Cooper, from the Ministry of
Defence, -Mr Wilfred Bourne,
of the Lard Gbanceflorig Office,
and Mr Jeffrey Edo. Keeper
oE llte Public Records.

,
. .

For all their.concern to raise
the status of the “ weeder” the
permanent secretaries art un-
likedy to recommend to mini-
sters the foundation of a
government archive service of

a quality to match the Govern-
ment Economic Service, as
many historians have ttfged.

The permanent secretaries
tv4H report; to a Cainost com-
mittee of miiu«tera by tbe end
of "foe - year. . -Tf -ministars'
approve,' me Orvil Service De-
partment will introduce new
arrangements for the - recruit-

ment, trammg. and. career, pat-
teras for “ weeders”. The Lord
GbaintnUor’s Office, vrindi holds
ministerial respousibiiiity for
public records, v»M

. draw up
revised guidefaies few “weed-
ers ’’ and nbe departmental
records officers who supervise
them.

Six die in explosion and
fire at restaurant
From Our Correspondent
.Bristol

Six -people, thought to be
four men and two women, died
yesterday when m explosion
aod fire destroyed a Bristol
restaurant and bed bed-sitters
above it.

It was thought that tbe
owners of two motor cycles
found in the car m-i'k of the
Black Swan public house,
opposite die Raj Restaurant ro
the EastviUe area, might have
died in tfae fire.

Witnesses said fire swept
through the three-storey build-
ing after the explosion. The
bed-sduers on tfae first and
second floors were thought to

be eorispaed by two girls in
their late teens or early twen-
ties and three employees of a
kfrihveor shop near by.

Mr John Nash, landlord of
the Black $wani said: “I
heard automatic alarm bells
ringing. Within seconds there
ivas an almighty explosion and
flames swept through the
building. I ran outside with
two fire extinguishers, but
there was no hope of doing
anything. It would have been
like pouring-

a
-bucket of water

into a volcano.”
Gas board engtbeers said

there was no sign of a leak. The
police said there was nothing
to suggest any criminal art.

MP fined

for theft

of boohs
Fergus Montgomery 1

votive MP for AJirincfo
Sale, was found guilty
day. of stealing two bool
tfae Army and Navy St
Victoria Street, Lontta
was fined £60 and ordi
pay £70 coats. His solicit
afterwards dux he
appeal.

Mr Montgomery, ag
former psfamnentazy
secretary to Mrs Ti'
denied the- charge at
ferry Road Magistrates’
He sard be had a daitb]
of slimming tablm on t

the books were taken. B
the tiro capsules after
only coffee for faroakfa*
previous night he bad ti

four whiskies, and k
Mogadon tablet to bdp '

sleep.

When he was stoppe
side die store and
xnembera of the securit;

accused him of srealii

books.- be did not knew
they were talking about.
Asked by Mr Peter

for tbe prosecution, vA
mental state was at- the

he . . replied : “I soppo:
recoHectura is that I 1

peace with tire worWs.
and comfortable with nd

of stress.”

He coiiid. hot rgftemlM
ting the books in bis fl

But he
.

did remember
j

another
,

book, whidi 1

gone to' the store to W

Bittenmanifl

be charged
A man whose nose was

by a crocodile may be c

under the Dangerous A
Act."

The jaws of the 2ft
bad to be prised anari
bookshop at West' Brtt

where the infured mao
companion hod taken the
dile for £ walk.

Passenger orerboai
Rescue services of

countries searched £

passenger who fell ove
from the British ci-oss-c

ferry Free Enterprise
Calais yesterday-

mortgage
reliaf. It would provide that a

, , . , divorced or separated woman
b^nds or fr.'Tr.cr husbands, who should produce evidence that
Outea continued to receive such she was paying tfae interest on

rfac martgage.

That would enable the tax
authorities immediately- to
reduce tbe husband's tax code
accordingly and to increase the
wife's code to take account of
mortgage payments.

tax relief.

_
Tax inspectors were given

little proper
__
gui-Jaace about

the trensfar of a mortswge ro a
wUe her hatband had
left home. As a result many
women were given incorrect

Union^leader

not guilty

of obstruction
Dems Maishune, vice-presi-

dent of the National Union of
Journalists, Was cleared by
Darlington riajpstratcs yester-

day of obsrirttinn rfi irges

which arose} from.' masi
picket cutsiddtbe premises e*

the Northern pcho on July 2.

Journalists at] Darlington have

bean on strike over a closed-

shop dispute shoe Jiwe 3-

Mr MacShaW was accused

of obstructiiig the highvrav and
obstnuctaig. a

'
police officer.

Five teller 'pofA^ts, who were

among 26 entered on July
e
2.

were each 7 fined £1& far

obstructing

L? 7^0^ " " --- It

.

start to

return to norzial
By Tim Jones
Labour Reporter

Bread production in England
hes«n to^rerurn to norma] yes-
terday cijer the settlement of
the dispute, bur normal sup-
plies For Wales were in doubt
as union members threatened
further industrial action over
a-redundancj' payment claim.

.
Nearly 300 workers lo^t their

jobs when the Cardiff-based
Avanu Group closed a cake
factory at Roger^.tone, Gwont,
after the members had gone on
Strike fo*- three day; in sjin-
patfay with :fcc fcrst'd workers'
ctiecal steppage.
The cantpaE? said it could

not stand ane more losses and
has offered to pay hs normal
GO per cent redundancy so long
to tlx* union pays the "other 4U
per cent.
Hr Joe Maris, Cardiff branch

secretary of ti e Sokcrr. Food
and Allied Worker? Union,
saio: “ L they do not get redun-
dancy money no: a Joaf of
bread trill be baked in Wales.”

Bov denies he
killed

girl aged four
From Our Correspondent
St Aibans

A boy aged 12 denied at St
Albans Crown Court yesterday
a charge oE killing a girl aged
four. He sfan denied indecently
assaulting the girl, Tracy Maks.

Mr John Mathew, QC. for the
prosecution, said in his open-
ing speech that the boy, whose
identity was ordered not to be
disclosed took the child into a
graveyard late on the evening
cf June 7. where, it is alleged,
he assaulted her, attempted to
have fcxus] intercourse with
bur end left her naked.
' Mr Mathew said the girl, oF
Solway Road. Luton, d’ed from
internii] injuries, shock and
hypothermia.

Me said the girl, whom he
described cs a •* bright- and
vsry forarard child”, was seen
j.v n neighbour with the boy
r.alking down a path that even-
fa:;i ac*r the graveyard.

The case continues today.

Police chief says

fresh look at

law is needed
Continued from page 1

Andertnn said the decision hud
been the most difficult and far-
reaching of fails professional life.

He had had to consider not
only whether he could contain
the proposed march bat
whether he could guarantee
absolutely and completely, as
required by law, tfae safety of
the community.
He added' later that Iris

decision had tremendous con-
stitutional importance. Society
and Parliament might have to

look again at the problem aud
at tlie wording of the Public
Order Act. As a provincial
chief constable be was in a
different position from the
Metropolitan Police Commis-
sioner in that he had to

guarantee tlmt there, would be
m> outbreak of serious public
disorder.
Committee agrees : A com-
mittee of Reading Borough
Council, Berkshire, agreed last

night to let the National F«mr
ht»!j a meeting in the town
hall, and left-wing demon-
strators promised to stop the
meeting “ by whatever means
necessary”. The committee’s

recommendation is to. be con-

sidered by the fuH council.

Locd Hailsfaam of St Marble-
bone, a former . Conservative
Lovd Chancellor, said on BBC
Television last night that the
ban at Tamesidc was the thin

end of tire wetisre. It would be
only a matter of time before
the same forces banned Mr

J
Enoch Powell, Sir Keith Joseph,
Mrs Tharober and then the
Prime Minister. All
freedom of spcach was threat,
coed.

Bronze shield found
A circular bronze shield, dated to
about 3000 BC. has been found on
tlie bed of the Thames near Orfcrd
by Mr David O’HaUoran. of Old
HAldington.

Weather forecast and recordings
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6
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Ireland : Rather cloudy btzt dry,
bright spells : wind E or variable,
light; max temp 12*C (54
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Borders, Edinburgh, Dundee,
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Moray Firth, _Nfi Scotland: Rather
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New system
Bv C
Cqrrespfaadent

"
- -

LegMation kj :
' * wwtalize “

the present system of manage-
ment of primary and secondary
schools in England and Wales
and": toprimde * new four-

sided partnership of control is

caHed.for in a report by a gov-

firtHneiat committee of inquiry,

chaired by ’Mr Tom Taylor,
.which was published yesterday.

. The committee was appointed,

in 1975, by the Secretary
of State for Education and
Science and the Secretary of
State for Wales "to review lie
arrangements for the manage-
ment and government, of, main-
tajned primary and secondary
schools in England and Wales,
including the composition and
nmctibns of bodies of mans*,
•gars and governors, and their
relationships with local 'educe-'
tiorr authorities,- with head
teachers and staffs of schools,
with parents of pupils and with
the lotafi cninunmity at large;

.

and to make recommenda-
tioos

day matters whfr opgon unities Tor :
“

discussion
expression

: aESsssf ***?#supporting staff to be consulted l^imerit*.S*
,

!SSn».
-Mrmranrne 4m —>- - -— •*- , -ifHOT 'ilikewise and to . be kept informed

of the governing body's work ; and
for supporting staff tto have oppor-
tunities to submit their views and

kfawancm* -STZm* -
YVnep -g P 11?^8 behaviour. ?

KjSsa-Siaar

.

. . not be for more than three
of these Parents should be told immed; ...

matter of
.4.. Parents
should be permitted at anv time
to set- up an oiganbattaf based
on the school add be given facili-
ties for their activities within the
school.
5. Relations and communications
with Individual parents : Adequate
arrangements should be made in
.the school, to the satisfaction of
the governing body,- to hoform
parents, to involve them : in their
children’s progress and welfare, to
eatiist their support, and to ensure
their access to the school and a
teacher, by reasonable, arrange-

. . _ „ . Jwg .and
.
concern to .them, expenses.

'

Parents - The intended effect.

6. General activities (including
curriculum) : 1 . The governing
body should be given' the respons-
ibility for determining the 'parti-

cular aims of Its school, for con-
sidering the means by which they
arc pursued, for keeping, under

measures - would be
.
that every once a decision is made

local education authority would should be given fnirparticuLo'
be required by law to make by a- r.*be reason for the Shspensii
formal order, arrangements which '£bft sdxoofs governing
So respect of certain bKlc featureS- -_gbotiM he empowered »«•.'’
conformed with a nationally pre- a •

.scribed pattern but in other *«
respects differed from area to area... S

2- '

At the natioual level the com- mo* education aunjomy fc v
-nrittee recommends that the Sec-, cases, dunag wiuca the i-

retades of State should, wtittin .astsd panties should be bre
five ytors after 1 I1& leg&lanwr tW
cooks into effect Call tor reports;., so]
from local education authorises
oa the worldbifrof the new system'
and in the light of these reports'
Issue such, further guidance asr

may be thought - deahaWe and.
also, If need, be, amend the regu-
lations.

.

The committee aHo reroabneiid*'
that the Secretaries of State
should arrange for the progress

City of London businessmen taking a lunch-hour break from tension and stress in the aisle of j

St Mary Woolnoth, Lombard Street, under the supervision of Miss Laura Mitchell, a physio-
therapist. The sessions were started by the Rev Geoffrey Harding, the vicar.

Costly research project urgent
as nuclear wastes accui
By Pearce Wright
Science Editor

There ere no adequate re-
sources available to evaluate
schemes for disposed of long-
lived highly radioactive wastes,
Sir Peter Kent, retiring chair-
man of the Natural Environment
Research Council, argues in that
orgnnizatfon’s annual report,
published yesterday.

The argument is that to estab-
lish the feasibility of deep
burial a research and develop-
ment programme costing several
million pounds annually would
be needed for at least seven
years. The existing funds are
many times smaller.

Even if all the technical, eco-
nomic and safely requirements
could be met a big contribution
to the country’s energy require-
ments from an expanded nuclear
power industry with a proved
disposal system was unlikely to
be fu% effective until the 1990s
at the earliest.

Two vital questions are
raised : first, is it possible safely
to dispose of tile radioactive
wastes from a specified nuclear

energy programme : and, if so,
how, where, and at what cost ?

Second, how wiU ' various
radioactive materials, if released
iota cbe environment accident-.,
ally or deliberately, pass through
or accumulate in the environ-
ment and its living organisms,
including man ; and ‘ wbat-
hHHtrds would resuit ? .

•• -

Those questions become more
acute as the' volume of waste'
increases. Research' groups of
the council, are examining'
various ways of disposal by deep
burial mdergrauud, either on
Land or beneath the ocean bed-
The counefifs institute of

geological sciences is advising
the nuclear industry on geologi-
cal aspects of waste disposal,
and is now investigating the
land of geological comfitsotrs:
necessary for safe disposal.

That work, .costing about
£150,000 a year, is undertaken
m coqjtanctiba with the Atomic
Energy Research Establishment,
Harwell, and paid for partly -

through an EEC contract.

The first aim is to identify
rocks likely to remain stable

sry b

! lifeactive life of the wastes. The
next stage will consist of a
series of non-hazardous geo-
technical tests on selected sites,

ft cannot be stated yet vyhether
satisfactory conditions exist mid
a safe% method of. - disposal can
be devised. •

The council regards the mat-
ter as urgent. There is already
a significant accumulation • of
ardioattive waste: •

Disposal of highly active
wastes bepeath

.
the ocean has

some advantages and some dis-

advantages. Obtaining conclu-
sive answers about the most
suitable method will be diffi-

cult, the report says.

A more complicated pro-
gramme of scientific research
will be required; involving
investigations not only of the
geology of the deep seabed, but
also of the sedimentary proces-
sed of the seabed surface, the
deep currents and the biology
of cbe animals Irving at those
great depths. Proving trials

would be more difficult and
costiv for seabed -burial than
for disposal on land.

Mr Shore
defends

system of

inquiries

The committee’s ~ first and
central recommendation is

:

That a statutory duty should be
imposed on every local education
authority to make, by order,
arrangements conforming to the
following redhlreme&ts.- for the
government or contuy schools in
its area, to publicize them and to

era known to ail con-
cerned r
3/ Establishment and functions of
governing bodies : A separate
governing body should be set up
for each primary and secondary
school, to which the authority
should delegate the exercise of
such of -Ks own functions os may-

review the school’s progress ’tqt \"and problems to be motetored and
wards them, and for deriding upon
action to facilitate such progress,
and for making and reporting
briefly to die local education
authority a first general appraisal
of the school's progress within
four years of Us ..formation.

~

il. The governing body should have
the responsibility for formulating
guidelines on behaviour and foe.
making the necessary school roles

.

and sanctions - regarding papas’

'

behaviour.
1 .-

7. Finance : Provisions should be
made gorrespondina to these in
-the 3945 model-' articles regarding
the preparation and submission
of _ estimates for -’'hit

these provisions she_he prescribed hi regulations. made
jje extended to primary schools as
pwn as the local education author-

Windscale disaster plans ‘impossible
From a 'Special Correspondent
Whitehaven

Authorities have paid scant
regard to the potential health
hazard arosing from plutonium
discharged from the 'Windscale
nuclear plant, in Cumbria,
deposited in silt at Ravenglass
estuary- and being dried and
blown inland to pollute Raven-
glass village, the Windscale in-

quiry was told yesterday.

Mr Duncan Luxe a, of the Net-
work for Nuclear Concern,
called for a research programme
by an independent body, lasting
several years. The network is

objecting to British Nuclear
Fuel’s proposals for oxide re-

processing at the plant.

Mr Laxen cast doubts on

monitoring an dresearch carried
out so far on the re$uspen.{ion
of plutonium.
“ The reassuring statements

about the insignificance of the
resuspenston-inhalatian-pathway
have no substance whatever”,
he said.

Tests are being carried out at
Ravenglass to sample plutonium
activity in the air. Traces found
are considered to be well below
the dose limits of the Interna-
tional Commission for Radio-
logical Protection.
Mrs Ada Tremlett^ a teacher

of commercial subjects, said
she considered Cumbria County
Council's emergency plan in the
event of a serious disaster at

Windscale to contain impossible
provisions.

She pointed out that abour

200,000 Cumbrians lived south
of Windscale and some 230,000
to the north. The county coun-
cil’s emergency measures pro-
vided for evacuation of the
population near the works and
the issue of stable iodine
tablets.

.

" In the event of a major re-

lease of radioactive iodine ”,

she said, "a 10 mph wind
would deliver it to Furness in
two hours or to Whitehaven in
one. It is unlikely that iodine
tablets could be issued in time.”

Evacuating Barrow alone
would require about 640 double-
deck buses; and the county's
road system did not lend itself

to rapid mass transport.

From Ronald Kershaw -

Selby

Mr Shore, Secretary of State
for the Environment, said last

night that he jka prepared to
modify or -extend systems of
inquints and public consulta-
tion into energy matters, - in-,

eluding nuclear piantung, if_|

necessary. At the same time he
-upheld the existing procedures,
although he acknowledged that
some people argued that they
resulted in delay and indeci-
sion.

Mr Shore was' speaking after
touring the initial stages of the
Selby coalfield to look at the
environmental

.
and planning

implications of . large-scale
'nfiznng development. He said
that as the scale of energy
developments became so large
so tiie legitimate concern of
people increased.

Britain had adopted a flexible

and widely accwhned inquiry
systmn that was impartial and
required a searching exannoa-
tifin of proposals. - “ Although
we may spend a year or two
consulting and planning, in the
end it ts often the quicker
way", he said.

“ In looking at the problems
of filling the energy gap we
are involved in a complex and
far-reaching -.area of -notional
and international polity. Qur
inquiries and ow systems -of

public consultation must be ade-'

quote for the needs, of today
'and the concerns of tomorrow.”

His concern was to tty to
strike the right balance between
efficiency and speed in deci-
sion-making.

Strike stops buses
-No buses will run in Liver-
pool today except a school
service for the handicapped.
The stoppage has been caused
by a maintenance men’s strike,
now in its ninth day.

by the Secretaries of State and.
In addition, such other functions
as the local education authority
considers appropriate, having re-

L to Its own responsibility for
running of the schools in the

area.
2. Composition ; 1, The govern-
ing body should consist, is equal
numbers, of local education autho-
rity representatives, school staff
(including the bead teacher ex
offido, and with first, priority
gfVQa to teachers, ejected parents
{and eligible' pupils) and repre-
sentatives of the load community.
U, Rules and procedures for the
election of - parent governors
should be drawn up, and their
implementation supernsed, by the
local education authority. -

‘

lit. The present “ minor author-
ity ” requirements having been
removed, elected members of
statutory local, authorities in the
area served by the school should
be eligible for appointment as
local education authority or com-
munity representatives,
fv. There should be a prohibition
on the appointment of any person
to die governing body of a school
catering for children in an . age
group served by any other school
of which, he is already a governor.
3. Consultation with staff : Pro-
vision should be mode, to the

ity considered it practicable.
8- SfaU appointments : i. The pro-
eedure for the appointment of
heads should provide for a small
selection committee consisting
equally of members of the govern

reported, and to be studied from
an early stage by an independent
agency such as a university
research group, working in close
association with local education
authorities and the Department of
Education and Science,
in some areas there has already
been significant movement in the
direction the committee
advocates, immediately there Is

only one statutory barrier in the
way of the full implementation of
the substance of the recommenda-
tions in any arcs. This U the re-

quirement (in section 38 of the
1344 Act) for minor authority
representation on the managing
bodies of certam primary schools,

which could prevent the imple-
mentation in those schools of the
” four equal shares ” principle.

Hie committee hopes that
each period of transition will
be short. In its view nor more
than five years should he

Lag body and representatives of
.
needed to undertake dre local

the local education authority and
for a member of the latter’s
education committee to serve as
chairman with a casting vote if

. necessary.
11. The selection, of deputy
heads and other staff should rest
with the governing body.
9. Training: 1. Provision should
be made for Initial and in-service
training courses for governors.
fi- AH governors- should be
required to undertake a short
period of initial training as sooa
as this is practicable and to attend
in-service training courses
10. Procedure, etc : s. There
should be provision Cor each gov-
erning body to .elect as its chair-
man any member who is not one
of the paid staff of . the school, for
ordinary meetings to be. held at
least twice in the school tram,
for the agreement of one third of
the members to be required for
tbe convening of it special meet-
ing, for copies of infantes of all

meetings to be sent to all

satisfaction of die governing • -.members and to the local ednea-
body, for the head teacher to con- don authority.

"

suit Ms teaching, staff on dqy-to- U. The load education authority

. consutaaiioia and make the prac-
tical arrangements necessary far

having-in effective operation the
kind of system o^; school gov-
ernment it is proposing.

The comnuttee recommends
accordingly that - legislation

should be initiated . as soon as
'possible - to give effect within
five years, to fire following
recommendations :

That a statutory duty be imposed
on local education authorities to
make arrangements for the govern

-

msnt of schools conforming to the
requirements numbered 1-10
above ; that section 20 of the Edu-
cation Act, 1944, and the provi-
sions of section 18 of that Act re-

lating to tbe ' representation of
ntfsor - authorities on managing
bodies of primarv schools be re-
pealed.

-It also c^Bs fair ie&dbrion to
be introduced to require local
authorities to publish arrange-
ments for its procedures regard-
ing tile suspension of pupils
from -

: attendance at school.

to sack an accep -
’ -

on. If no satisfactory -
'

ifon is found within that p<
the case should be reform '.-

tbe focal education aurinwi
1 There should be provision
appeal by the parents to

"

]ocg education authority, t

heetd within a specified pe ;

against the continnatron
ssupension beyond a spec -.

.

period, against any other
proposed as on alternative t>

-

child’s jesunn>tBoa of a
dance at school.

Legislation should be erra ;
-

to ensure thee no regist
pupil is barred from attend'

.

at si* school, except on m& r

ground, otherwise than in
pEance with tbe suspeiy
procedunes arranged by
local education authority

;

^

to ensure that no regist,

pupil j$ esspeUed from a sc
except by the decision of
local education authority ji*

sponsible for mafatauHagf
school, who should inform1'

governing body of its deci
’

The committee is a^vare
the implementation of
rscommendatioiH: involves • -

rrificant resources of no.
manpower and rime. M - .-

duni?h by no means all, J- :

be addaiticral to tire tcesoi-

already employed in that f :
.

-

It sriinates that the cost wi s
;;

'

;

at least £5.7m but it beli'-‘_

that the increase in the et
cional efficiency of sch-'

’

arising from the implements.''
of its recommendations just
a significant diversion of.-

: V
sources. : ’

In a letter to Mr Taylor, .

’

committee’s chairman,
'

Wfi'Kams. Secretary of Stater-
" :

Education and Science, and - : '

John Morris. Secretary of S.

for Wales, say that drey
forward to studying foe «*--
and its recnmnendatfans c --;

fully, since, in their view."’.

<

coBBcexBed on area of cen .

’

importance to tbe effec '
.'

fotore operation of the sti--'.

systems.

A new partnership for our scin
"

Report of the committee of Inq
into the management and gou
mete of schools (Stationery Of

" '

£325).

A ‘busybodies’ charter, NUT leader says
The Taylor committee report

was a “ busybodies’ charter”,
which would hand over tbe run-
ning of schools to management
by unaccountable committees.
•Mr Fred Jarvis, general secre-

tary of dre National Union of
Teachers, the largest of foe
teachers organizations, said yes-

terday.
Far from being supportive o£

tbe school as a whole, the pro-
posals would undermine its" re-

- “We believe the committee’s
recommendations will impair
the education of children and
that Toyfor has misused the
opportunity it was". given to
reconcile the undoubted need
to cater for .increased parental
and public interest in the work
of foe school ”, Mr Jasuis said.
He believed that tire - union's
executive would strongly oppose
large sections of tbe report.
Mr Terence. Casey, general

involved in management decis-
ions, which were the appropri-
ate prerogative of the chief
education officer, bus profes-
sional staff, head teachers and
teachers. ^

‘

Mr Frank -Mills, president of
tire National Association ot
Head Teachers, which , repre-
sents about two thirds of beads
in moiatame4 schools, said:
“The danger of ttymg to im-
pose a universal solution on

Authorities, which repre:
all 104 authorities in EugRI
and Wales, welcomed
general tenor of the report,:^
was worried lest its deta
proposals should leave too h-
room fur flexibility of J<‘ : ;

authorities in implementing: :

.

recommenndadons it: ?.

The National Confederav.i—- -

of Governors and Manai;-~~"'“
greeted the report wilh en^!- 1

'

siasm.

red C

aticAssenil

spomibilities and destroy
,
its secretary of tire National Associ- widely different sets of arcuro-

»TL* a t—s. J ? • 1- _n • - ^ : *_ j T .»confidence. The teachers" -had
been left no substantial area in

which to exert their professional
expertise. The role assigned to

head teachers was more in keep-
ing with that of the governors’
office boy than a person with
managerial authority.

anon of Schoolmasters/Union of
Women Teachers, the second
lamest teachers9 union sold that
while it welcomed the involve-
ment of parents and the general
public in the totality of the
education service it did not be-
Have that lay people could be

stances is tint you give an
opportunity for a few people
with vested interests to secure
an influence that the country
may live to regret.”
Mr Gordon Cunningham, joint

education officer for foe
Council of Local Education

Mr St JohnrStervas, opposAv-..
.

spokesman on education, i"."'
"*

warmly welcomed rhe rep.';
giving his ** loudest cheer ” " -

:

the proopsed increase in por-
tal power.

More Home News, page ^ . ;

Gould report calls for rebuttal of attacks on education in Britain by extreme radicals

Marxists see students and schoolchildren as key people in the Ideological struggle i *

By Diana Geddes
Educaxum Correspondent

The attack of Marxist
thinkers and writers on educa-
tion in Britain today deserves
serious attention and requires
serious rebuttal, according to a

special report of rhe Institute

for the Study oE Conflict, pub-
lished

_
yesterday. Their influ-

ence is of greater and more
continuing importance than rhe
violent student clashes in the
universities in tbe late 1960s,
it says.

The author is Professor
Julius Gould of foe Department
of Sociology, Nottingham Tfni-

vjrsity. His report is_ the nut-
comc of the deliberations of a
study group, which began in

Xorember 19/5 and continued
at intervals into 1977, on the
penotra.'rcn of extremist minori-
ties vod ide-rs in education and
on their effect on the liberal

values of a pluralist society.

Professor Gould savs the
report is concerned nidi one
set of intellectual currents in
higher education : the influ-

ence of certain Marxist
approcches, "‘It is intended as

a contribution to public debate
a::d its readers wiH see tor

themselves, where foe "balance

has been struct.” The- report

continues : •
’

\Y« ar! rot uoaivare of the ratte-

tirs of \Iardst anrfysls ; soma of
wliicb may ba helpful whiTc rthevs
arc I nfOflipaSiblc with Ehe work of
sc'vnrJ'.'c discovery. Nor is . any-,-

ona - opposing ” Marxist analysis

as such or seeking to ** act as a
esusor Wbat is urJ*«I is that
if. ard insofar a*, such analyses
so accumulate as to yield a false

or taaded account of reafty with
'

practical implfcatiot^ then tear
account should be challenged.
These riio offer such accounts
cannot impose on others a form
of uns'-'ided cultural disarmament,
ijniess they succeed fa produring
thaie '* i'vavcr^bic changes" in •

politics and society that they seek,
fooy caorot suppress or silence
tliair critics. Of.:ctwxse they can
falsely accuse them of ceosorafcdp .

or worse. But such transparent
and ewerworkad - pbws wiu -fafl.

Tor tire promotion of hheKtiism in
cdncadon against its detractors,
and against the busy apostles of
social Hlienatkm, has a serious
.nid growing appeal.

Britain in the late 1$7(U- is quite
dearly a nation in conflict. Beset
by seven* economic problems, .

laden with the legacy of .iaade-
quate solutions to those economic
problems, its political and cul-
tural orders -are both equally
under strain. And that, sfira&i Is

growing. Such strains and con-
flicts are in good measure en-
demic o a plural society : one
that enshrines the ntasimcni
T-oleraiice to divergent views both
about social and political goals
and about the means to their
atraLomeoL In our pride in such
a polity, embodying as ft does
“ tbe right to oppose ” it is easy
to forget how rare, fragile and
precarious an achievement it all
is.

This report explores certain edu-
cational and cultural denials of
titoss mine] pies, dctilols which
present real challenges to our
society. It takes its origin in a
concern to defend those principles
against those who would destroy
them. This Is important for two
separate but related reasons.

Tbe legitimacy accorded to a
social and political order, what-
ever its inner and vital diversities.
:n good measure depends npon
how its educations! and Cultural
infa'UiLixms support, or corrode,
its

_
basic and nicdameatal ideas.

It is our view that, in the recent
pa«t. many of ifwcs Institutions
uiihln higher education have with
lass or more awareness allowed
themselves Vo be used for r>ur-
noses inhuioJ to those bask idea?.
Tbe body of litis report i

;

cotirernsd to documeu and emln-
- aic thts .view, it wifi be con-
tended ’Jrrt4 groups and fctfivlduals
in the fields of education and cul-
ture have shown by thair tirrorv
end, more importamiy. hv their
practice That they reject kev
notions I005 assorr.-Med u-:rh the
Idea of an opsa, plural society

:

notions such as freedom of ex-
pression and of association.

They have . sought to introduce
practices which ore hostile to foe
orderly exercise of such freedoms.
And they have - distanced them-
selves from- foe 'canons of ration-
ality and objectivity long recog-
nized as crocia] . both In edneo-

'

thmal practice and in the wider
constitution of liberty. What Is

involved here has consequences
both inside and outside tire educa-

tional field.

The educational field lias become,
par excellence, a focus for those
wbo seek to pursue various
" taken for granted ” forms of
politics] and *ockd - engfaeerins.

'

10 Britain it has proved impas-
sible to insulate a necessary’ and
continuing technical debate over,
for example, tbe nsrjcclam and',
methods of assessment from the
attention of those whose .prime
concern 'hr to- further poMtlcal
eoaia that centre upon various,

kinds of “ radical ” relevance.
Thus, ill-digested tireorics of edu-
cation have been used to justify
neglect of minority school sub-
jects—fa the belief that such sub-
jects have an unacceptably
“ elitist ” place In a supposed
** hierarchy of knowledge ”. Mure
frankly political activists have
denounced examinations as. in
effect, capitalist devices, *' forget-
ting ” the importance ccmmuGist
societies place upon testing for
ability and academic achievement.
Tbe basic assumption within the
Marxist taxi radical camp is that
the cultural and educational fields

arc a key arena of ideological
struggle. This is accompanied,
often enough, by acute displeasure
when those who arc attacked pro-
pound alternative views : the radi-
cal establishment then seeks to

Impose on its opponents a form of
unilateral cultural disarmament.

tirism and denying tin* reality of
an “ independent " world of facts.
-There has, of course, lung been
a Marxist tradition within .the
scholarly community: and many
distinguished writing*: have
emerged from that tradition—the
work of scholars who, iriUrin their
specialized fields. hove been scru-
pulous in the pursuit of know-
ledge, sometimes in the face of
intractable subject matter or
political antagonism within their
society.

It is diffused among teachers and
students within the establishments,
vastly expanded in recent years, of
higher education ; and it pene-
trate**—as it Is intended to do

—

3mo other important areas uf the
social fabric.

Of course, those v.ho wish to pro-
ceed in ibis, or indeed any otiiur,
eccentric direction have toe legal

Deep dislike of

liberal society

right to do so (whether it is

iutc, morally

This is part of a well-known inter-
national tactic ; rbe “ long march
through the institutions ” uitled,

wherever possible, by foe timidity
of moderates prepared «o pracri?c
such disarmament and by the
tedinm involved in dialogue with
the tireless practitioners of the
’* long march
Th= WTangitng bcr.vccu rival
theoreticians and writers within
the Marxist and radical camp, and
their tactical changes of emphasis,
do not conceal one constant
theme : their deep dislike of a
liberal, tolerant society and their
desire to destroy it, starting with
foe claim that all its 1m perfec-
tions ore tiic result of inherent
contradictions which con only be
overcome by its overthrow.

Such writers believe that the exist-
ing society is irretrievable and
their aim is to win others to this
belief. That is wliy they attach
so much importance to propaganda
aimed ar changing opinions and at
winning people to their ov:n be*
hefs. Educational institutions pro-
vide a prized opportunity for than
to gain access to foe beliefs of
young petrous and to win them
over to foe revolutionary cause.
pie old left, for all Its errors mid
defects of judgment, ' worked
witiun a framework that accepted,
and sought to deploy, canoes of
rationality aad of’ objectivity..
(vmnrr- oimp r>f tVir. « m, >» un.

appropriate, morals or InteHec-
fially. is, nf course, another
question). Indeed, one of the
principles of genuine academic
freedom would safeguard time
right—alongside the rights of
other teachers who hold to the
standpoints we ourselves support
and the rights nf students to
receive the education which they,
their parents and their society in
different ways expect to ha pro-
vided.

teaching methods and curricula
mid by tbe inevitable chaoses
brought about by school reorgani-
zation.

The diversifies within foe educa-
tion of schoolchildren make it

difficult to generalize : what is
“ typical ” (and indeed what Is

adequate) In cunlcoium matters Js.

currently, being urgently, though
often confusedly, debated in tins
country, Tbe chans over the curri-
culum, evidenced in a rather ex-
treme form in toe furore over Hie
IVDIIam Tvndale school In 1976,
hI<*bH«tits issues of educational
objectives and accoontabHIfy that
have traditionally been fudged.
They are issues which. Inescapably,
arc political as well as cultural.

The radical objective is to ca-h
in upua the debate—to claim that,
tur example. “ rrydltioml vnfuts
lincludi?^ a dcc«g respect for
legitimate airnhwlri-l are no!
shared by wn»-k‘HTj-cIass clri’dren :

ihat to tea:h the Eugteh ciarsdcs
C.roch as Shakesfxsms) to xudi
children in Irrelevant to tiiulr
needs : that the “ competkivt-

• ethic ” ciiwld be replaced by a“ COjnpniKvp PfSiil* ” mritto aiiw

a selective attention to tbe flaws
in our socfaly, as rie rated into
Picuito-sderrtffic truths in the etti-

Ic*i?~ :od univcTjlCirs through
which tile recent gancratinn of tcu-
ebars has passed. But, when
ali jied to oarfused -puttenla of
IcacWwg on baitic areas such as
mnUnraistics or Engti,h studies
rh?so (and mher) tcuriwr-ideo3u-

fin can haw a very debilitating
rnfiuence.

.Among some or the “ new ’* left
ivies writers foerc is. & marked
tendency to 'downgrade and under/
mine such canon* : Icaring heavily
upon shifting premises of refa-

Wc sluil contend rhat rho weight.
Cliru.sc and direction of what arc
stj'ied ** radical " or ** critia'l "
approaches tit flic curriculum
inhibit the provision nr such edu-
cation : by foreclosing prematurely
foe range" of intellectual, subsoil-
Uve and philosophical options

which must be available lo ihu
student. We also argue that the

1icccoring and aggressive torte m
wliich tiic “ radical option ” is so
frequently couched has its parallel
in the ways in which ita exponents
often rclaie, both formally and
informally, to their “ non-radi-
cal ” colleaguci.

Teaching : The education nf
rclinnicliildrcn land of thow ivho
teach th^m) is a clear target nf

radical thinkers and activists. Only
a vast research could trace d full

piOore of their successes and
failures. What- is clear b, that the
currents of ritoUghl , which bantc
been influential fa certain areas
of study in universities, polytech-
nics, teacher training colleges, etc,
hare come to be diffused in
schools (or applied la schools) by
a generation of former students
now involved in tbe teaching of
children.

Special opportunity for such diffu-
sion fins been provided by the fer-

ment of debate—and the existence
of many mranswcral questions

—

within educational " theory ” over

coapCTBrivs elide ” more appro-
priate to Iho tmtinok of writ child-
ren : that to work in industry i«
sorrice to ranlralism : that ‘tua-
chvrs irhn a:Wu-r’ Jo “ ctrmprli-
ove valriiii ir-j-t mend ihidr
vv *vs nr he n.plactd by tiinsc

ways are 41 yupvrinr M
. , . .

lr Is iHso < with jn.c-Vc)
(liar the L'duutiioral jHDVision fin-
tr^rkiiTt'Cla^-i children ho.'. Ijec.o.
ill many respects, ixadt-uusttu—and,
•nJuL’d, recognition of tlrit iir.idr-
q«;icv lia, b’Tti a puivcrfiU ingredi-
ent in much worsHivhhe criuca-
t
;onal reform— vci rim enrp-jr
ilN<ertions hn-c little logical cun-
nexion with iiii*s sc*irra>?. tiiuugh
highly impnnanr. problem.
Even If thus? of-griiorr—so far
ns .some or all u'jrlriDg-ckrs* dtiUI-
rco ore ctinrcrngd—were correi.i
why vliovild thav become a vchide
for changing the outlook of otiier
children ?— wlr\%e pareru.i, riThifo
or wnngly, do not v.gHlf i,h:?r
children cdura.ed, for e-samrli.-.
to da>iipi;,3 foe mti of ihtir
counir?’ (through “ aoii-lmpor'a'-
i*t ’’ Icsfans) or to view
flu? police as an enemy or to he-
licre that foe whies of a hard
ifortnog Industrious society are
Invondstexa with the vakies of
compassion, altruism and cuapera-
EiOtK

Tho&e who espoasa. soch beHtf*
may, of efinrse, wisii to have ftdr
own chihiren broirtitt up jo tha^c
beiiefs : Thay may claim ii»»'

opportunities available to any

.

mtirarEty sect far the tratuorisslnn
of Us outlook to toe next genera-
tion . . . But most parents do
not espna-io tfroio beliefs.
Thn.'C aellcti. uf course, reflect

niote nlra promote those conse-
quences often pay lip-service to

the need ro Irtatiaate what they
call a

11 critical ’* BH'-tuder-but
they seldom turn a crlr-'cai eye
npon faeir own prejudices ami
ambitions.

Radicals are not simply di,missive,
or rlietoricaily abirive about Hteir
oppoagus. They themselves d.aw
senerously upaa the tolerauce of
thrir oppuocats (uni. when pos-
sible, upon their aanbivuiccre cr
seir-duifot). But when, occasion
false? fwhure, that is, in acy
couLtey they succeed, however
trmpc.rsMTiy. hi securing poiver or
iuftuviTCc) they are themselves
masters of tutolcrancc-^prepared
10 imilauduta and where possible
sui>pro« those who disagree with
them. Ibey- arc. of courfa. xeal-

.

Du, ti» ksscrilrc as *• fir.cist ” per-
sor?< ur groups who stand in their
way.

Quite important
minorities

A ivrJirs /vT epesudes has occurred,
markedly to Nvrili America und
aniline ma I Europe but also in

ncwral mriversities in this country,
in wlii, it dicingw.focd sduilarS or
visitor, (dubbed a.-, “ enmrover-
s-lai "J have been nbstructcd from
taking part, as invited, fa cduca-
ti .nal act h-Wes. They have been
prevented from lectaring nr their
lectures have been disrupted—and,
on occirsfon, focy have been physl-
cjilly assailed.

Some Questthin? Answered : A
common reaction tu a discussinn
nr the kind ai tempted in tbte
i cpori Is to ask : how much do
these apttatftws. even in their less
nonsensical forms, ready matter ?
And. again,-even If they dn matter,
is there not a risk font in cora-
badog them we will, in. some way, •

infringe on tile courtesies and
libertic-s' essential tu a democratic
wreieiv ? Let u* l-:ok at tiivsc, ami
some other, rejerinns one by one.

Does foe radical left’s post (lop on
ednottlonal-atrafrs rcaL&' matter ?
Yes, U does. It is ii scrimw cul-
-rurtrf -phenomenon, not confined to
Britiiin : iii c^pcmvnts treat it

seriously (even though they get,
at times, into somewhat absurd
ema njolmn cats). They deserve seri-
*nts attention and, without exag-
geration, serious rebuttal.

But, we may be told, even though
it is serious it is foe position of a
“ tiny minority ”

Wc agree that it is a minority,
end indeed one which, by its
excesses, has already (as we have
jvlnnvn) encountered unfavourable
reaction. But we say also that
minorities arc, culturally and
politically, quite important. The
nutiotj minorities often disagree
(sometimes hysterically) wifo garJt

other—but they have a common
distaste f bordering at times upon
sbeer hotrsd) for foe libera], tol-
erant society in which they move.
The Intellectual influences which
we have been describing arc of
greater and more continuing
importance than the violent and
often brutal excitements which
nruny universities encountered in
the late 1560s. Britain has, of
course, avoided the extremes ©r
pall tic irattim that, sin-.c those
days, have come to weaken or des-
troy so many German, French or
'Italian universities.

In our own more relaxed condi-
tions It is even fashionable in
many quarters to regard Common-
i»; influences hi oar universities
us evidence of moderation and to
gcutf. fur CL-umpIc, die election uf
u dedicated Communist woman as
president of the National Union
of Students in W77 es a victory
for flexibility and reason. . . .

Those innocents who welcome
those, and uibcr, signs uf
11 moderation ” do not always
understand the appeals of a
flexible Eurocommunism to a new
generation at a time of. social
crisis and uncenainty.
Leftist minorities, largo or small,

abo rely upon tho sLrongth or die
“ attli-bourswii ” ctiric so central
to ihc adversary cuknrc of tltc

intcUb-ctusl (und scml-fatelfcctuaii
classes. It is ivcli-knuwn tiuti over
rareat decides *' bcurgeois elltos ”
Iittt'C bad their seli'-cnni'iduucc

eroded by foejc adversary pres-
sures : uu*. of leaf, ur out of
trcndJnc.,-), ftcy have at times
indulged in the dangerous game
of radical cldc. The dc-Jnt to
have “no enemies ba foe -left’*
lms opened many a gate.' to toe
aperies of rcvobttioaary alien-
snoa.

.

' “TTV T .

.

There are other rajfjus iiriy 3
radical minorities need to >
taken scrioieJy.

-;i-, .

They are dcdlcatsd political tT"
:r
-:

and women w-;ioss whole l..

centre upen political cads. T
are at a great advantage vis-j'-

(be majority which, v.hccbtr
nst it is sflent, .whe titer or no
is Jed by cowardly leaders,

rightly and sensibly srot gov*/

b>' an over-riding sense of puj
cal misston. V
But isn’t there someibiug ,

democratic even McCarthyite, »n

trying to limit foe spread
radicalism hi education? J

No and no again. Tbe radical p< .

tion has no exemption from
bated. :

.

r

First, it is important to show

~ , i

L;,r

*' -M
•- 3r-

UTiy need one feel so caulf.V;
. .

about the estremii.t5 on the fen
They constitute a clear and ;
ent danger to the libera] wo**

'“
9^.;-

They thrive on perversions^
dieory and d‘

They rely, tike
upon mutual stropert
or appointments. Ttr?- acpcea -ai

their
1“ -J—**— —

their
valence
administrators or of coDeagueS.^ “fc-;

The regular members of t'^'ii;*,
study group were Prtoes'*
Gouid; Mrs Caroline Cus, din
tor of too Nursins Educaui.
Research Unit, Chelsea ColkA
London Univursity; Uftnl J
Antony Flew, of rhe Depa.i VMjfJrt 4.
ment of Philosophy, RcadjJbj **mC Lf
University: Pcotess-ur Pariljfl J|
Martin. Department of Ho ^\|{“ - ‘

'of Etiji
1

DPI.
Pcotess-ur

Martin, Department of Fo 'UMIQ f . ttv
ology, London School of Et;i *v |-f 1

iwmics anti polidccl Sdenct 1

\
Tl.v _

v UJ
Mr Kenneth Mino^uu. read’ll fjJ -J

Dr K, U. Watinris, Dtp-ntm
. _

of PoJitkaJ- Theory,

lYKUmtt ths cumolfcitv of wider
s-TCioJ circles T.i-j radicals would
iitlecd bolli be and remain a “ day
minority A* toe liittufy iff-

imu’h educational upruar bos
flimvu. such csutplirity, based
ujk'u cpY/anikc ur .fully, is uut
imp^sdltle. But udtiter if It
hievitable.

Dr Rhodes Bo^son, Conserr
tivc spokesman c.a tJu.--.:lu

and Loi'd Vai?j?j-. profciior £

ecDDunacs ' and; ter-ti of U*.

. School of SocUJ Selene^, b?r-

Urritersity.' trerc r.ttDPT L
tvho wdrcaif-u cu.;.-iiljv.e. bnr.

Leading article, page I ilu
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SI. EC gives 2L mixed Portuguese EEC ‘code of conduct’ for European companies

SB! 5®
jail siege Pressure on S African subsidiaries

shoL\ iltelL * fei
1 Our.Owd Coert^ponctent membership raised many econn-

I’.'Uh* ra»^
e BroL

UB iV,£kt Sept mi*. difficulties, Ik.1 agreed with

j
minivers today Herr Geilscr er that these must

•
' wioiria ^ooh ^ Spain's application of not be used us a pretest for

Ufce . °e er,, SijfNuiy to jmin the Conummiry blocking Spanish entry. Many
^*n»terf

Sp<2Q
ififm ^U,ush 5“briy raryinq of these problems existed aay-

- iicST, Ptiiod o" enthnsiasm^—and way and would have had to be

CSStt j ®c European Commission faced soon*r or later.

- „ ^rThT a repouoq Uxe.poli- As expected, the French and
: «imr1

. Partin* phi* .ana economic implications Italian ministers wore mure
to\^?oJd :J1a*L

,>° nwmbership. cautious. Both raised the quc*>

iSErfib If 4
1® ConwiMHjsjn s report, re- tiun . of protection' for their

t The }* fotoiri? tofu 1* /*£?; Treaty of Mediterranean farmers against

tS^31 «;?**" 1*2 °P™ negotiations tlucers ' must be given strnwrr
jjb"*P“»P *niry. .at leist. comparable Li bur no.

PS”" f& .
,s-Die,nch .Gen- -joyed by their northern cul-'-irhin

a
amiT^

1 ,*£' "-vuminoiA'W • jayed ny ttteir norther
a 3Xdtist

th
a 5bt 'T' 'Vest Germany, ami Dr lea sues.

““Peasinn
6,^!^ 0w«n

!
of Britain, spoke For Italy. Signor A

Priori aaL beyon7:^ polltJ^ 1 importance oE Forlani wid that in certa
pTOPOif.,i

u,3
t an!

iHSl1 nrerabership.
. cumstanccs the economic

child’*

^

aaSao^aT Gensdwr said that he' vantage* of Spanish mi
daricg _r

re<mn,J% ^ched Spain’s progress ship miriit outweigh
EtaJo ?. ** death oi Franco with political hen efits.

to jMracwm and admiration ” Tha EEC is alrcadv in

For
'

Italy. Signor Anmldu
Forlani wid that in certain cir-

cumstances the economic dteid-
vantage* of Spanish member-
ship miriit outweigli the

pUn;}"^"Te tfaa?
1'^V?EC, n,U5r no* “disappoint in entry negotiations .with

•xt hit, p l31^! fc?®

-

,lS 1 democracy'’. Greece, and the Commv-.’son is

5rounK Cao&
i. err®

31 '' 9wen saxJ
?hai Spain had prparing is report on the Pur-

nn&nn
0

’ Cl>l,rai»c :
i' 1 return ‘a« to tuguese abdication submilled

ProceriL,-^1*1 ^ucracy-‘ Whde... Spanish earlier this- year,

local
“

felS^IInisters Bomb attack

Sb''>^ill' out - kills two

The EEC is already involved
in entry negotiations .with
Greece, and the Commisson is

3SfS?3fl out
©w-aniii* k

su§ar
rscomiuejjj ^tanij m Our °wn Correspondent

Bomb attack

kills two
in Barcelona
Frm Our Correspondent
Madrid, Sept 20

prisoners

surrender
From Our Correspondent
Lisbon, Sept 20
A 26-hour revolt of 1(1

prisoners in PorLitgaJ'.s.noi'thern
Cusioins jail untied a( midday
today when they surreadcred to

guards. One prisoner tuns killed

by n shot from a gm/rd and
several others wounded during
the mutiny.

|
The rebellion be$m on

Monday morning when two
prisoners in the top security
wing asked ro be taken trough
a double door leading ru the
administrative area. As a

warder opened the doors, they
aiL-mked him, .widvd iiix gun
and forced thoir wjy into the
admin L^tn'tive block. They were
fuIUnved by the utiicr muti-
neers.
They M'Lzed the telephune

sviteiiboard and IS prison
officiate indutlin" tlie direct or,
Senhor Pin'tirn Torres, taking
their guns from them.

The prisoner nim was killed,
Antonio Rato, ivjk shot .is lie

took aim at warder* guarding
rhe centre office. Nine uf the
hostages were hurt and were
iVcluI by tile rioters.

Dirougliout the seine tmops
with machine guns surruunded
the jjiJ.

Early today the ' mutineers'
leader, Jo*e Bernardo Piute,
who hud been convicted for
planning a raid on tlie Opurtu
branch uf the Bunk of Portugal,
told reporters by telephone
“ We arc ready for anything."

After rhe mutineers surren-
dered, they were driven off in
a prison van ro Oport covil
prison.

Britain seeks talks on.

Channel limit errors

w “*T aSTment3 WmSKw damage."

-iSrjrSs^Jsst^
w!ss
“

'ihjszfsai *« rycoRitnea^be final agreement or that ^ building bousing the edi-
‘i M^ciUcant flS-

ea° re nesotiaoous mfl tonal offices.
-»^urcey “^epse. jt brought instant death to

‘n “ kncr Eo v .
peaking to joiKirahsis after doorman as he was carry-

Svi^ReeS 4? EEC fo/eign m/ttis-
jn5 tbe package to the maga-

Uiix.aros,
Ssci£5-:fc

-Mr ra
?
fc iudd,’ Mja?**1, *ine office. The magazines

Education ?nd
at ^ Foreign Office, switchboard - operator . was

Jean Morris V-* * suBar -",as ** a blown through the window to
for Wala; bfe and deatii ” to. many the street tw storeys, below,
lorward

t<J
tm^Pjriop-uiScounme*.

. ,
.and died within houril

and it* recramvi
1

. -
st'¥™>“°3 block is the The blast occurred only min-

ftil]-. Vision tor.export. quotas, par- utes after an editorial meeting.Since in r ’t™*" 4V 1

cowaoerj ’ ^"'tlarly smee rbe- sugar market

importance tJie prosper of -exces»

hirorc oiwnr'l ^yp!y over the next year or

system v-
^ " Lao *-». Tlie French and the

gians. as the EEC’s biggest
A nor xrxtrskiu t sugar producers, are.
Repor: of zhe civimy^Tied that the. Community

injiufumgiB be unable to negotiate a
2^5?. spools [<ons-fta big enough to cover their

. ’on surplus. \
•

r says aris rolls out red carpet

Atlantic Assembly
ivucrJ r?nor of the nr1** Cbaries Hacgrove -•

: Minister, is being read ar

Ui'n-
,

'd leit ir j3' ®ept •• tomorrow^ plenary session, has
i:~o£»o«.aL iioulO lure?dr ^ £irsc ; rime agreeably, surprised Brussels,

ouzn »or f'sdMir e
1^ vrithdrew from Nato in ' The Comartumst Party, -which

rathunks In implemeK6* tiie North * Atlaauic has been accusing Presideur

x-cuirm ardiition: embly is meeting in Pans Giscard tFEstaing -for months.

Tte Xatijis] lmi; week. First in committee of working France imperfeept-

»!' Governors and Itfbe Narronai Assembly, and ibly back into Naio, has

TSt6
>r.'i tutf repomriou in plenary session at the naturallv seized upon the ses-

iipsm'
’ ate. • sion' as. additional evidence of

Si- ST ’Dan-^iratflH'be French Governmen r has its sospidons. *

nokcsrtrn oa ^

educwpbasized that the signifi- Its pariometitary parrv has

/-TmV v-K’orati trf:tiiis venue sfioirid not- ofFrciallv protested "against

‘•k.ads-roff exaggerated; and that if “tlie session on .the premises

he nroop» s
il iMR3* 5*5 1101 ra any way impiv a - of the French Parliament or an

j MKCr
" mge in attitude cowards assembly whose policy is con-

-n - But- it does a: least, as trary to the_ interests
-

of France.

^.Mosute remarked, impdy rtrar Such a session, which could not
lore Home V»* r^n sedsirivity tenvarefa what . have taken place without the

t; desci-ibed at “Atlantic approval of the majority P«>— — lies ” has greatly diminished, ties and tlie Goverrrmem; con*

.iwr: i'* 1

t^U .•C’i*'-

K*v rv-1 c:

Joe cou3 cl not imagine the

sion of the Assembly being

id in Paris in De' aulle’s time
even in Pompidou’s.
The fact that the red carper

being roBed out for the Naro
rltemencarians with lavish

-rtfrepdaos at tiie National

^ - semMy, the Senate and at
'

> _ Quai d’Orsay romorrow
- T-ening and that a message

\K Ramru rtu» Prime

up"! VC

1 -jjvj: JJ

*r-tr T-?rv
;

.-iieni. :

,€00 at Paris

liberal of

iaria CaKas
Our Own Conrespondent

w UwtJLTr»&. Sept 20
n in cx^iS^The funeral, service for. Mine.

‘ pjisria CadSa^'tbe opera singer
ni- io died last .week, was held

v - j i t d
,
e ufB^tama w* ujv

St
i

t iw/wo people.
.Most K«r-iTlpi.cr^ifioe most «ev

^s-rabinis, Greek Archbishop

‘.jje
nJA'

jC,1
a( Frimce, Spaan'and Portugal,

diminished, ties and tlie Government, con-

im3gine the stinnes yet anodier step in the

;mbly being reintegration of France i mhe
ou lie’s time mftftary orsanization ".

teu’s. - Sir Geoffrey- de Freitas, tbe
- red carper president' of - the . Atlantic

Eor tire Naro Assembly;- told- French jour-

rich lavish nalists today thm he welcomed
e National the way in - which the - Govern-

iate and at ment had extended hosrjfcelity.

tomorrow The Allantic Assembly, he

a message emphasized, bad never been a

the Prime part of Nato.

iris Football star

disarms gunman
[as in Spanish flat
nrespondem: From Our Correspondent

„ . Madrid, Sept 20

ce for Mine Johann Cruvff, tbe Dutch

pera ringer,' footbsdl star, last n^yit eft*,

k was held armed an intruder carrying a

the Greek loaded sam-n-off wi*
in Paris Tu gamed access to lus flat undei

moire than the pretext of dcUvenng a
magazine article about aim.

r Metitios His wife -Deni was alone with

Arch-bishop tliA three chfldrematriie dm.
id Portugal, Tlie Barcelona Foorbofl Chio

xjmjregarron player arrived to find has wife

las’s sister, .
being held at guApoun.

_

When

-eaths from the intruder began to tie him

'^m^egarion player arrived to e«id ms w«e

““

?^SSS' SSiSfei
JTJT3E21»*

wm
' 0^7^
?/•&

WZ -hfi

:s;t- ^.v-

f

Belgians decline to play

Second fiddle to Britons
:m'**fc™Sf5S
fi« »f tbe AngJo-Asnencan

J^i^ySfrSSi TSSTr^^ss^
^^•SoSE fSti^or^Gennm;

“

•i
The orchestra's director prom-

; ftPmfMtine! .- aeaUKC
•

jse{j ^ fjve Belgians that they

would get the same salary pd
VViA and Ap-fanggag m £ front row Vhen

twl r, Hr:aifjwa
Tti tSjSjE.

explainEd

j# .‘Xm* the Dusseddarf oP^ *S orriiesrra has given

-:./-
v
w.=jjbe problem * notice of its mteution to_go

.-’ •yay. .

From Midiacl Hornsby
Brussels, Sept 20

Foreign niinistuis uf the
Kurupeuii Cmumunity agrved
here today to urge Eurupe.m
companies uitii subsidi-tri^s or
brandies in South Africa to
accept a code of conduct fur-

bidding dte'riniiiiutnry treat-

ment uf black workers in

respect of wages, working
roodiri.-uiv and trade union
representation.
The cude i\ ill only he

voluntarv, but Dr Owen, the
British Foreign Secretary, who
first propost d the idea l.isr

.lute t-ilj jnurnalisis rhui l-f

helieved that companies would
find rbunifelws under su-rntt
** moral and nolitic.il preSMirc ”

to abide bv its guideJiiie-VL

He made tile point t!r:r

hitliertn nnlv Britaiu mid
Holland had atu-mpted to apply
national codes nf conduct, and
their companies bad legiti-

mately objected to putting
r!*wn«n*lves at a contmorcial
disadvantage vi-.-a.vis compciU
rurs, won \vrre nut nsked to
accept siniihir rcitraints.
Tins object inn had nnw bo.-n

met in pari. Dr Owen said, b«-

a cude which would apply ra ail

EEC companies. He added that.,

he and bis colleagues had
agreed to press fur the cade's
eventual adaption by all the 24
industrial nations represented
within tin* Org.mL-ution fur
Economic Cunocr.irion and
Development (OECD).
The Dutch :-nd tbe Dunes had

‘

also wiinted ro includ? in rlic
code measures fur banning, or
at Ivast severely restricting aids
|r» new investment io smith
‘Africa, such as shsidi/ed export
credit term*. But this found
disfavour With otiler member

states, some of whom, such as

Britain and West Germane,
have buhst.iniial investments in

South Africa.

Acc-a.diiig tn W73 friures

provided bore by Brill.h o.’;I*

cial.. Britain .iCcuuots f-r

slightly more than 50 per Ce.u
of a!l foreign investment in.

Suurii Africa. The Amcricrn*:,

We*t German? and French
arciuiur re*.pc:rively far 20 per
ce.it, 5 per cent and 2 p»,- cet’t.

M i: j rhan ?-
ri0 Brltrs

-
*! Cnni-

p.'-ii.-s ha-’c *ub.iiiii. .'"es or
a.;wd.:tes in Snuth Afrir-i.

Dr Owen argued ti- if it veil'd

Ir.ne been inappropri >te to

inrrnduci- a cotnduNury clement
into a c.idc that vos other1

MillUlt,**-* . Clll"I>< oi III* |1‘ --f.

along with a . range of other
pn-.MiiL1 r.u- isiir* -.. -. ill.

ever, imr-iin un<Lr Cun-iJe-a-
r hi b- f »r- ! "i - *-^ aild

their mini.tries’ officials.

The Uriti-h G-nerirnent is

iindi'rst.iod tu be anxious at this

tu a\uiJ adopting tin
huiiile an altitude cowards
South " Africa •_ ivhidt

_
could

diiiilnMi Pretoria"- willingn-.-:s

to put pressure on rhe Sitetfi

regime rrj accept rite Anglo-
American proposals far a
Rhodiri.iii stitiement.
On w-.iees, the code uf conduct

states that companies " :Jiou!d
assume a special respoiisib’lity
as regards the p-iy and camli-
lion* of cmnicy:He-nr of their
black Afric- n eanplnyees ” and
“ should fumiulare

_
specific

policies aimed at impren ing
rhi ir u-riuc nf emplaiin«nr
Pay bused on the absolute

minimum necessary fur a family
in survive is not sufficient, the
code stales, adding that “ the
minimum wage should initially

exceed by at least 50 per cent

the minimum level required to

satisfy the basic needs of an
employee and bis family **.

Companies arc- also asked to
‘ ensure that " all jobs should be
open to any worker who
pn-.M)sses suittiblc qualification,

irrespective of racial or other
diiliQCiiun, and that wage*
should be based on a qualitative

.

job evaluation

Mere adoption nf the prin-

ciple of "equal pay for equal
v or!: " i--»uld be nicaniugle.ss,

'the code declare*, if "black
African .employees were kept
in inferior jobs ", Firms are
therefore -asked- to provide
bcuvr training senemos for
hi act worker* and to reduce
thc-ir dependence on immigrant
white labour.

Companies also have a social

responsibility, the code says,

ro do what they can to ensure
freedom of movement of black
workers and their families,

restrictions on where a black
r -v !«*•£ aid |)jin" o*ie nf
the main instruments of apar-
theid policy.

Black workers must be
accorded the right to form and
join trade unions, the code
states, and companies must .

make it ~ regularly and un-
equivocally clear"’ that con-
sultations ’ and collective bar-
gaining with freely elected
workers' representatives are
.part of company policy.

_
In addition, trade union offi-

1

ciuls must be given reasonable
time off without loss of pay
to perform union duties ana
also permitted to organize meet-
ings, distribute trade union !

documentation and display
trade union notices on company
premises.

By Marcel Berlins

The British Govern meat 'has
delivered a Note to the French
Government asking for urgent
talks to clarity what Britain be-

lieves to be errors in the draw-
ing uf the boundary line be-

tween the two countries in tbe

Channel and the Western
Approaches.

The line was drawn after a

decision by a court of arbitra-

tion in July wliich determined
the boundary,, the exact line of

which hiLd been rhe subject of

a long-running dispute between
the two. cat nitric.-* The issue

is oT special importance tu die

two countries’ oil rights.

Aitbou'ih the arbitration

award his been accepted as

binding by both parries, provi-

sion was made, under au agree-

ment reached when the arbitra-

tten wos ser up. tb' sueither
could r**fer to the court .

any

dispute ‘as ro the meaning and
scone” of ibe- court’s decision.

Britain is entitled to- annly
rn rhe court For such clarifica-

tion up u rhe middle nf next
month. The Government hopes,
hiwe-*»r. that biiirerul talks
irirh the French will result in

an agroement which nil make it

unnecesary ro go back to the
court.

Tlie British claim is hn*ed
on the argument that the irn'e-

Dendent exnert ^pointed by rhe
court to draw rhe boiindiry line
pursuant tn the principles te*d
down b.v. the court in its a'-bi-

iration award erred in doing
sn, with, the result that the line
as it appears on the' map
accompanying the award is not
fully reconcilable with the
words u-ed hv the court.
Two separate areas are in-

volved. Tbe fte-t concerns the
I2-miie fishing limit which the
court held should be drov.-n to
the north o-»d west of ih»
Chnnncl Id.mds.
According tu British Govern-

ment expert advisors, tho court’s
expert used certain b.i:tr puinn
t > dcternTinc the 12 ntiics. biit

did nut take into accuunt other
relevant bise paints. Had he
ired tbe correct base pclute the
line would, at one print north-
north-we* t nf Guernsey, have
extended two and a half miles
Further than the line drawn on
the map in focr dies.

Tbe extra urea claimed by
Britain would incorporate a very
thin triangle, pbout 13 mile< in

length., and f*o and a half
mitei broad nr its base.

Fur simi'ar technical reusins.
the British consider

_
Lb?t a

rpctnmle about 14 milas Inn*
and. half a mile wide due mvth
of Alderney should Ml wl'Jtin
the. Channel Islands’ fi‘lriug
eiicb<-c. and not outside it, as

the official dr.uvfng shows.
The' other :jrea aff>*cted is in

the.Wesram Approaches, suuj'i-

west of the Srilly TsTes. Here,
Britain claims rlr.’t ,iu error,
uniiie in drawing the bouud.try
lino, is br*sed on different cuiir

sirieraiions of a highly technical
kind.
The boundary line between

the two countries in the Western
Approaches as designated Hv
the. court e;;oert Is •H-.oJi.'ri 'v

straight line some 170 mi (es
Jong, drawn on a Mercator m-iv

jection. A straight line drown
on -a Mercator chart dues n*t,
however, represent a' *.m'g!if
line at sea. because of distor-
tion caused by the curvature nf
the Earth.

The Mast occurred only min-
utes after an editorial meeting,
at which more than a score of

people had gathered in a room
near tlie point where the bomb
went off. . -

It shattered all the windows
of the building and Caused pos-
sible structural damage. Fire-

men were platting heavy
wooden beams ro shore op the
structure this afternoon.
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On anurban delivery route,making two stops every

mile,“Truck" Magazine road testersfound that the Leyland

lOcwtvan recorded almost 3mpg more than its nearest

popular rival: the Ford Escort 45.

More MPG at a time when it counts.
.An extra 5 or 6 deliveries, from every gal Ion iii the

tank is nomean advantage.

Especially with petrol at today’s prices.

Looked at overa year, and 30,000 miles, aLeyland

light van could save you around .105 gallons of two-star.

Or enough money for a holiday in the sun.

Multiply that by the number of vans in your fleet,

and the case for buying-Leyland on Aid-economy alone is

pretty convincing.

It becomes even stronger when you realise that this
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/ is not the only area inwhichwe deliver more than our

/A. competitors.

More Joadspace- less return to base.
Open the back doors of the Leyland and you re

J confronted with 88 cubicfeet of usable loadspace.

That’s 16 cubicfeet, orfive average grocery cartons,

more than the Ford Escort

16 cubic feet extra on every trip could mean the

difference between one journey and two.

When delivery is urgent, it could even mean the

difference between keeping,or losing, a customer.

Together with its extra MPG, the extra capacity

of the Leyland lightvan should cut your funning costs

considerably.Especiallywhen you consider the number of

vans in your fleet

Surely,you may think, these advantages will have

to be paid for in the initial price.

The fact is the Leyland actually costs less than

many of its rivals—even those smaller in engine size and

carrying capacity.

Hie best warranty in Britain today.
Nobody else has enough faith in their product to

give you a year's free, no-mileage limit warranty (including

free labour and parts), a year’ s free AA relay recovery

service (UK mainland only) ayears free roadside

assistance from the AA, and a free 69 point pre-sale check.

As if that weren’t enough, Leyland Cars will

—

for a reasonable premium—allow you protection for a

second yean , -ijggggMg*.
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Bigger range. Better choice.
In a “Commercial Motor” magazine survey,the

Leyland 7 to 10cwt range came top in “styling category

r

If one of our competitors had won,they would

probably have made, it headline news. For us, it is secondary

to our fuel economy, our space capacity, and of course,

our options.

You can choose the 7cwt van with standard cab and

1098 cc engine, or with de-luxe cab and 1275 cc engine.

The 10cwt van comes with de-luxe cab and 1275cc engine

only.So does the 10cwt pick-up.

Write to Light Commercial Vehicle Sales, Sales &
Marketing Division, Leyland Cars, Grosvenor House,

Redditch, Worcestershire.

©Leyland 7/10cv vans&pick-up«>
From Leyland C«* Ith Supocovec
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Visit ofMr Dayan brings home
to President Carter how

War zone

ignore the

From Patrick Brogan _ _
Washington, Sept 20 chide Pasestaaians without iff visit to Washington, a

Tine Umied States and Israel being necessary to examine sequence of ‘events which
ere as far apart as ever in their provenance too closely greariy displeased President

their approach to a Middle and it is tfafe formal proposal Carter. The minister replied

Has flahgatian. coadd in- immediately after Mr Begin’s I From Michael Kmpe
Washington,

. J
Mettrila, Israel, Sept 20

1C“ From the rooftop of the
three-storey Arazim hotel in;

Po^ariettKfarn a gmxt
Bayan, ibe IsraeJa Foreign Brasmnably . Mr Vance about Mr Begin was "very Vtmd die lighting in
Minfecer, who has had two dapfomad ft » Mr IJpm yes- mce" but “he does not feel south LeteSn between the
days. of talks with American serrfay and evidently Mr Da-yan the same aJxw the settle- rightist and left-wing forces.
officials here, said this mom- rejected it out af hand.

ing: “ I’m sorry I cannot Mr Dayan . said die Ameri- Mr Dayan said the President
Throughout yesterday even-

ing and. much of the night the
say we reached au agreement cans believed That Israel had stated his position on the loud thump of artillery fe€
with the United States should withdraw from afl terra- settlements, that they were aU could be beard as orange flares
As was the case with the rosy occupied in 1967, except illegal, and then -went, on 6o burst in the sky. It continued

tour Mr Vance, the .Secretary for inkier adjustments. Israel say that the Government of in the morning, and at first
- € Jn 4m 1ufrt7 tl.lss «wmJ4 n/W IMKChWit HWlf mitt TomaI lvi<i no intavwlikfi aC MAM L'-L« A f- _ J .1 •

of State, made of the Middle could not possibly accept this. Israel had no intention of stop- light. After each explosion a
East, ihe obaef effect of the He raid the had brought a draft ping them. It was unrealistic, thick doud of either white or
Dayan visit has been to bring for a peace treaty to show to he said, to propose setting up black smoke could be seen
home to President Carter how the Americans, but decSmed to no more settlements before the rising from lulls less than four
remote are the chances of the dSsaTcse its desafli. Geneva conferent_
peace he so confidently pne- He said the Israeli position- was not known when that gath-
dicted last spring. was atoned, in a paper which ering. might assemble, nor how
Mr Dayan said :

“ There are contained three paras. In the* long it would last,

wide gaps between us and the feat, st analysed the problems He insisted th;

Geneva conference because it miles away.
was not known when that gath- In the foreground, or the '

.

ering. might assemble, nor how plain extending up to the bor- J
**$'

long it would last. der fence, Lebanese farmers
He insisted that the settle- continued working placidly

Department of Since on the on each - front, from Israel’s meats would not define the among their maize and tobacco
ultimate fines mod what would paint of -new. The second pact final boundaries: if any were crops and bersmen'moved castt-

take place in the meantime".
Has expressed belief that a
Geneva conference could none

tad Israels solutions to on the wrong side of the line,

problems and the ghrid they would have it be moved.
about with their cattle.

‘ ‘

eknifetriy relaxed atznos-

the less be converted before fisceox is athbr ideas.
stoned Israeli's readiness to He admitted, .however,' that phere existed on the Israeli

Mr Edward Koch, surrounded by cheering campaign workers, celebrating his victory in the Democratic mayoral corV

they were not set down in Children played
the end of the - year did not Mr Dayan said we must fist- order to be moved, mentioning women walked through the vfi-

tharefioBne sound very convino- higirisb between the portions
taken up at the' sms* of oego-

tbe settlement of lage seemingly unconcerned by

He said Israel could not (rations and tine compromises
le Golan Heights.
Asked whether he had met

the battle.
Mr Began, the Israeli Prime

Outsider wins New York mayoral nominafio
accept (he presence of any whfich would inevitably be any Arab leaders recently he Minister, has stated publicly
member of the Palestinian ecesaaqy an their course. How- replied that, while be had no that the right-wing Lebanese
Liberation Organization at the ever, be decEbed again to objection to answering foe forces have received support,
proposed conference. He pro- disease Israels opening posi- himself, the matter ,did not including artMeiy baking.He pro-
fessed at h&s press conference tfism.

From Michael Leapman
New York, Sept 20
Mr 'Edward Koch, a Manhoff-

bave cost bam vital votes in a At the beginning of his prl- primary election, Mr
dry chronically worried ©bout mary campaign, Mr Koch - struck another hlnw agaimf^ l'-

- :

crime. .Mr Koch received 55 per promised to be tough with the clubhouse. There- was a ?

1-pn.T nf t+ua mVP M Mr ntu’fi traifp irfiinna artr! m TAtiiV- 4ramafrr cnrlvaHr fnr tl«a .
' 1

j^utvuzu iwcw, « xrxcuiiMtr avui icLctveo m ya, ^imuacu lu w vrxuig iuc uubauuic. lucre- 9 IV
tan CocgressnfiBo, woo noirsna- cent of the vote to Mr Cuomo’s city’s trade unions arid to resist dramatic setback for the

not to understand a question ' He was asked whether he or
just concern tbe Israelis, and from the Israeli defence forces,

“others might object.” So he However,. this a spect of the

don os the Democratic Party's 45 per c
candidate bor Mayor of New Mr C

demands which, could 1 established politicians last
ctomo already has the worsen New York's fiscal crisis, in the runoff___ __ . .

primary . ..

York when he defeated Mr nomination of the Liberal Party,
1

This naturally meant be lost dent of the City Council P .

for iV -..

1

tbe Israeli Prime refused to answer. He did say situation is subjected to censor- I Mario Cuomo in the runoff of a small local group, and he said union, support and., if could second most important elt'-'
J 1.— 1- _ , J. J I-..-* t Am onJ rf<o vrnll^MM. l • - . .1 - j 1... J . 1.. j, £_ 1 _ . i _ _ . u. c LI * r

• .
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oached. that he believed that at least
J

ship,- and the military amhori-
j
the pcUwy election yesterday, last night that he would remain lead to labour, trouble for him office.

each of tbe states involved. merits in occupied territory wanted peace.
setrie- some Arab states genuinely ties have deleted 91 words from

Begin offer

of talks to

end fighting

Israeli artillery fires

30 miles into Lebanon

this dispatch.
From outside Israel it was

reported last .night that Israeli
armoured vehicles were ob-
served arriving baric • from

Id an overwhelmingly Demo- in tbe November ballot as tbe when and if he takes office. In this Miss Carol BeTho;- -

erotic city Mr Koch is now Liberal candidate. Mr John However, he played down state senator aged 35, ri'V
nearly cextai nto'become mayor Lindsey won bis second term as tins issue in the later stages of defeated Mr Paul ODwy- ..

after the election proper on major in 1969 as a liberal, ^ campaign and the chances noted liberal of twice hei;- ;
"

In this Miss Carol BeThO;-'-

state senator -aged 35, «>'V'

November L without the support of either are he will be as ready as and an opponent of B-
'= ;- l .

r major party,' "but in that year Me predecessors to buv indns- policy in Ireland. Miss Bek - '
-*23; badieTor major barty, ^but in' that year his predecessors to buy indos-

pafrols on the Lebanese side of of 52, was a longodds outrider the official Democratic and trial peace.fh» linnb>r UrnflT rhal . L- f T .

4rl . _the border. Israel claims that when he first began campaign- Republican candidates were • Mr Koch has been a menv-
It*™fc

i
es a*®"®*, far the nomiration last both from the right of their ber of CongrMS since 1968

,

Continued from page 1 ships had recently taken arms

20.—Mr
30 Tn>k»g nr>m Lebanon. If tfei< supplies into the Palestinian-

is true—end once again, there controlled port of Tyre in the

vetoed in the fighting, and this
appeared from here today to be
roe case.
Tbe fighting is centred on

a biH overlooking the Muslim

spring. He edged into the run- parties. representing the srock-
off partly through an expensive This time both Mr Koch and mg” district on the east side

trial peace. had won the right to a n--'.
:_."-

Mr Koch has been a mem- by dogged peraooal camp^ 1 ."

.

ber of Congress since 1968, ™S, with little flnanoa:-

representing the “sDk stock- organizational help. / - ...

For the runoff camp - • " '*

telerision advertising campaign Mr Roy Goodman, the Republi- of Manhattan, of which Mr however, the strong possil
.

and partly by winning the can candidate, have liberal Lindsay was the member before of her victory attracted

Meiracihiem Begin, the Prime is no mdependeift coofinaation past three weeks, adifing that
j

town of Kbayan, about four
endorsement of the city’s two inclinations, and there m

Minister, saM today Israel —then must have been one cf them flew the EgyptMi miles from the border, where
is willing co take part m talks failing into territory controlled flag, another Syria®, and a third tbe, left-wing forces, beheyed

tabloid newspa
.He has o IT

. be sufficient
oay not becoming mayor. He became campaign contributions am : -".Tl
Liberal prominent in city politics a was able to afford to adve

V % mm. _ ^ r Of-- - “ ’

to halt fighting in southern not by the guetrittas but
Lebanon. Syrian troops of the A

His remarks seemed a further League Peace Force,

admission of Israeli involve- southernmost Syrian
xnent in the conflict near its

position in the country is

reputation; votes to give Mr Cuomo a real decade earlier, as an opponent She received 435,635 you.-"-’:.!
j : a. _*-.i h ti ii. me oo-r

of the traditional -“ clubhouse ’ Mr O’Dwyer’s 305587. : :

She won by a more im r.'

sive margin than Mr Koch '

northern border, altiwuigh
j

Ztiirani.

failing kitn territory controlled flag, mwdier Syrian and a third the left-wing forres^ btireved -whfch d«,tri"g «*v* chance. of the traditional “clubhouse” Mr O’Dwyer’s 305587.
'

not by the gueuiHas but by bad a Cypriot flag: ®° be guerriiaas of the Syneu- cwittpeign by .declaring himself A fourth ctmdidate in Novem- management of the Democratic She won by a more im r.’

Syrian troops of the Arab But no ships bearing Cyprus backed Saia faction of the in favour of the death penalty, ber will be Mr Barry Farber, Party. sive margin toan Mr Koch,;'-- ' '

League Peace Force. The registrations could be seen in Paies&man Liberation Front, Mr. Cuomo—supported by The a conservative who failed to 'By demoting Mr Abraham, should help ro brio' g apur :-
southernmost Syrian mflkary Tyre and .the Palestinians have been under attack for the New York Times—opposed capi- win the official Republican Beame, the present 1 mayor, to ful new look to the city ad;:- :

position, m the country is ac reported IsrogH gtmboats ends- four djjys by- Lebanese cal pumstenect, and this may nomination. third' place in the initial istration.

arty. sive margin than Mr Koch^ --

By demoting Mr Abraham should help ro brio g apur.: .’ -

neither Mr Begin nor any ocher
Israeli spokesman commented
on reports from Lebanon chaff

Israel radio’s confirmation harbour.
ing in the sea just off' the

that Mr Begm’s Government
has warned Syria through the

The Lebanese press, in which
all news of the southern fight-

JsnaeM troops crossed the from- States that its troops ing was once suppressed by the
tier today. should not enter tne rar sonnj official censors in Beirut; hasshould not enter the far south

of Lebanon to engage in theMr Bejrm soeakme at mi arm?
04 7° ®n®aSe ™ been allowed to carry extensive

Sr “We current fi^htang a seen by the , ^pon,. 0n the coiflia. Thememonrau cerenrony, satra. we -p™T«srtnia»*c an further nronf of i j_n_ no-:—

ri^st-vdag femes. Kbayam is a
Muslim enclave in Chastian-
held territory. On the neigh-
bouring fa£H slopes the villages
of Marjayun and KJea are
Christian Strongholds.

Israel’s chief anxiety is that
the Syrian armed forces in

initial istraaon.

SrtiTn,™! P^estmrans as further proof of " French language daily VOrient Lebanon might intervene. At

dtaoely in ceasefire jai'lca to end
the fighting in southern
Lebanon with the hope Thai
tins will lead ro a relaxation
on all our borders and to

Israel's
_
alleged mtemnpn to je joiir, for example, today car-

annex Ae border area with the ried a page photograph
hrip of the Chnsttan Lebanese ^ shelk exploding on thehms

there. •

. around the village of Khiam.
There was no mdbicanon that -

the Syrian Army was con-

re Joiir, for example, today car- present, tiie neerrat of them m-e

ried a front page photograph Sfof shells exploding on the hUls gg”? «he othw side of the

around the village of Khiam. iAm nver. Israel is antteu
. The little ^township held by *** *** not cross the

Palestinians is now surrounded

Rhodesian Parliament Crucial votes against

has austerity opening Carter energy plan
From. Oar Correspondent
Salisbury, Sept 20

attempts to dis
stration in the

t civil admifoi-

rai trust lauds
From Frank Yogi

US- Economies Correspondent
President John Wrathan by stacking atoimstrative and w**ington. Sept 20 .

^negt^on an over- templating any move to the
an peaee agreement.

. soutii and the shells reported statements by right-wing Chris- comnEnKSng view of north
wofTOdes a
northern

He adds dthat Israel had ro have fallen near Zahrani jjan spokesmen m Beirut are Israei> ««1 * is, therefore, in
had always been ready for were probably directed at the to be believed They said that Israel’s interests that the right
peace and would do everything Palestiman positions several 15 Palestinians had been killed Y/ins elements should controlpeace and would do everything palestiman positions
to achieve iff. “Buff we will be miles further south.

_ ^
ready to defend ourselves if But motorists on the main Christian forces took conti
tiris becomes necessary.” road from Sidon to Beirut said the villages of Ibl al-Sacri,
Responding to persisted they noticed several lorry-loads fcaha, Elat and Mari. The

^restimdiig by reporters, an of Palestinian guerrillas, armed villages surround Khiam.

15 Palestinians had been killed
and 30 wounded today, when
Christian forces took control of

Israel, and it is, therefore, in I parade, bands, jet flypasts and
Israel’s interests that the right-

| mounted police escorts were
wing elements should control

j
absent, as were the judiciary.

formally opened Rhodesia’s educational faeflities, but the

fourteenth Parliament today in aathpnties were maintaining an

an atmosphere of austerity:
administrative presence anduwayu ijr

assisting local communities to
The customary naitnry r^ga^

today in deciding to

ident income tax. deduction on pe'^ ,-.

The House of Represents. -
‘

voted last month in Hue
energy the

-
President's request — • <-

Lronble The finance committee v-,.., :

Senate, against President Car'"...
'

Israeli Tnilitary spokeatnmi said with automatic rifles, leaving It may have been this fight* .
™ ue erameet would continue efforts Order against non- Am iri<*h fa n

-
^ L-'i’-^Trzg, ~

tiiat “in principle there has the refugee village of Damonr ing which prompted Mr Arafat *« result of an offensive by £ ©achieve a settiemenit that Roman Catholic nun who has
defea*5e J^***611^*

been no change” in Israeli mill- and heading south. to sav that his guerrillas were the rightwinK forces anxious to ^ w asanpalvotes were, tdten to malutaro • controls -

when t^ie area. For fes pant, Israel

rol of ,^3® relayed, to the Syrians that

Kaw- >t has no territorial amtoitions in

four southern Lebanon, and wants
only peace in (he region,

fight- The fighting appears ro be

Lawd roe: Mart mayors, service nrission in the Weya tribal trost
s that dura and specml guests, who land 60 miles east of Salisburyws_m usrafly_attend- (he operang. - because owing to- terrorist

authorities were maintaining an Freaedent
.
Carter’s -energy

fjjg
• president’s request — - <-

administrative presence and programme as in deep trouble The finance committee v~_
assisting local communities to m ™e Unated States Senate, against President Car

-
'..'

’

reorganize. Important committee votes have crude ofl equahzatioh tar, Z.-
'

Meanwhile the Roman Catho- already dealt severe blows to poshly resulting jQ •"

"

lie Church has ordered closure the tax aspects of the pro- p^roi price rises. The
of a school at St Benedict’s n^de it elmrat energy ^ottmdaee also dec'"
mission in the Weya tribal trust certaontirat the President's ^ recommend to the

'

land 60 miles east of Salisbury conservation asms wfl zme be sedate the rejection of thif'
because owing to- terrorist met '.-’z:

Support far, the freatefs
PT
sS^r Long's10 mznotes. Hie said his Gov-

ernmeet would continue efforts

^ ouppwx rar. xne rresrataH-s Senator Long's comm • ’

not be guaranteed, progiamnie, especietily its tpx has imEoated that at
-----

been do change ” in Israeli mili- and heading south.
(»y aid to the Christian forces
in southern Lebanon.

In Beirut, Christian Phalan- “standing alone, outnumbered
gist sources said that seven and outgunned ” in the south

to say that his guerrillas were the right-wing forces anxious to
“ standing alone, outnumbered drive out the left-wing elements

before the onset of winter.

would not only bring peace hut
would also guard the interests

been treating sick Africans at
a remote mission station for the

and today, by the domestic natural gas par.

nf
ras8K>n finance and energy cmmmrtees. Suport for . dei-emdatinn -*• sc- -..of gnnonty groups and .guano- post three years said today that Leafing the opposition is 3 nTfei -

tee the nefats and liberties of h** Wn AerAa-r** „ 5eems ovmwnemnng m .

; .
• JJT ^ _

"

of paramount importance.
“ My Government is therefore

• Sister Teresa Corby, aged 36,
a doctor who is in the Order
of the Little Company of St

grnng particular attention to Maty, leaves the country today
this aspect”, he said, in mi
apparent reference to the
Anglo-American proposals for a
settlement that suggested ' dis-

for Rome and England before
returning to Ireland.

Senator Long shares the view tie modest level of dom£ a:
of the oil companies and of butpae, ai - 1.1

maity conservatives in Congress The severity of Amer.
that the solution to the nation’s euergv situation is refleae.' cr
energy problems is to be found new figures released toda^^-

She^dArSd’beea ©wen *8“ Energy

no reason for the order m3 ^ wnh increased produc- non. These show that domck^..
handing the present Rhodesian could think of none. “ I am an
security forces and reorganiz- undesirable inhabitant of Rho-
ing tbem around the guerrilla desia—that’s on the farm ”, she
troops of the Patriotic Front : said. .

He went on to say that the
insurgents were anxious to

a
The Department of Immigra-

tion, as usual in such cases.
avoid direct contact with the refused to comment
security forces and that their Sister Teresa, the only doctor
targets were almost always for the Bobera and Charter
unarmed and helpless civilians areas round Mount St Mary’s
both blade and white.
“ It as a measure of die selec-

nrisskm in Wedza African re-
serve, 60 miles south-east of

panies wm increased produc* tion. These show that domc^j
tkm and eqibntion incentives, demand for all petroleum 5Z

;r-;'

He believes that taxes should ducts .averaged 183 nuJ^T'
not be' used as' a means -of barrels a day in the four wirZ'

*"

enforcing energy conservation, to September 9, which is^-V
The finance committee voted per cent above the coxnpar rA'

agamst the : Admimstration period a year ago. .T
- f* »e.1* f

tfve morality shown by die Salisbury, said rile was not
Western powers that the connected in any way with the
dastardly and cowardly murders Catholic C
of innocent Rhodesians pass and Justic
almost without comment”, be members <

said. group are
The President said that the Rhodesia’s

guerrillas had contnued Reuter.

Catholic Commission for Peace
and Justice in Rhodesia. Four
members of this human rights

'•‘-’S ca-

^ -

^ ssa

;

group are facing charges under
Rhodesia’s security laws.
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Rome, Sept 30.—Somali-
backed forces trying to secure
control of the Ogaden desert
from Ethiopia are ready far
immediate ceasefire talks to
stog the war in the Horn of
Africa, a Somali official said
here today.

The official, Dr Muhammad
Aden, an envoy of Somali
President Muhammad Siad
Barre, told a news conference
that tbe Western Somalia
Liberation Front, while ready
for ceasefire talks, would not
negotiate the sovereignty of
the Ogaden.
Somalia denies Ethiopian

charges that its own regular
forces are fighting in the

1

Ogaden, bat makes no secret i

oz its sympathy for the Htoera- 1

lion front guerrillas.

Dr Aden said the frost in-

vited what he called the demo-
cratic forces of Ethiopia to dis-

cuss a solution, to avoid direct
confrontation between Ethiopia
and Somalia. He distinguished
between democratic forces and
the Ethiopian Government of
Lieutenant-Cononel Mengistu
Raile-Mariam, who he said was
incapable of facing the' situa-
tio.—Reuter.

Nairobi, Sept 20.—

A

21 Ethio-
pian Air Force blitz appears to
have halted a Somali onslaught
The Ethiopian sources said

rite Somali spearhead had
remained stationary at the foot
of the Marda Pass, six miles
west of Jijiga, since the Ethio-
pian air scribe began at the
weekend.—Reuter.

organizations

OIL
MANAGEMENT

GAME
From Our Correspondent
Nairobi, Sept .20
Uganda today banned 27

religious organbations, includ-
ing the Salvation Army, the
Baptist Church, the Seventh
Day Adventist church and the
Baha’i faith.

- Uganda radio quoted a
spokesman for the Ministry of
Internal Affairs as saying that
toe country, under the leader-
ship of President Amin, guaran-
teed freedom of worship
through

4
four “ recognized

religions” —- fee Church of
Uganda (Anglican), Islam, the
Roman Catholic Church and the
Uganda Orthodox Church
(which is linked to the Greek
Orthodox Church).
The Salvation Army has for

many years operated a school
for did blind and a home for
cripples, as well as a number of
churches.
The Seventh Day Adventist

Church is well established in
Uganda, with a missionary col-
lege and a hospital

The Brace OD ManagementGame is a compulerbased
management exercise focusing aliention on the most

. importantgrowth sectorofthe UnitedKingdomeconomy,
. theoHshore oil andgas industry. -

PJayed by groups ofup to fourpeopfc.tfae Game high-
lights the major problems ofbringing a newlydiscovered
hypothetical oil field on-stream.The objectofthe Game is

to face and successfullyovercome these problems arid

maximise profits from the investments made.
Devised by RobertGordon's Institute orTechnotogy .

and“The Press andJoumaTAberdeen the gamp, isbeing
presented in association with“The Times"andThe Institute

ol’Pfetroleum."

A triple the1978OfisboreTechnologyConfereoceand
Exhibition in HoustonJcxas,n>’ing direct from the United
Kingdom by British-Cafedonian Airwayswillbetheprize
lor thewinning bus&iess team.

The entrylee is£40 forbusiness lfiams.and to receive
detailed mstructions on how to play the Game-together
with the background information on ofishorc oilfield

development,please return the coupon below to>

“ .Brace QaManagemcntGame,
TheTirotsUCotej S&eeLLondonVrC999VT.

N Korea accuses

US of spy flights
Hongkong, Sept 20^-Nortb

Korea today accused the United
States of sending a high-altitude
Spy aircraft over tbe country
on two occasions during the
night.

It described the flights as
“ grave military provocative acts
of espionage and hostility —
Reuter.
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*168 Fearless champion of underdog

Sir Bhutto fights social ills and press censor
Fromitidxrrd Wigs
' Jaraabad, Sept 20

Fakisjrani’s"' Supreme

From Eric Marsdcn
Johannesburg, SepL 20
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ents overxhriicc -hief Justice for guidance
ware, as Sfrunn «pven on ‘ r certain coustiturional

need by rbe uestions .The 1973 cocrsti-

mpaTTies that cMt;®itibo was not abrogated,

>!s cnri'Cirate a nuin ^though certain- provisions

e modest ;er^ rf ®ore - pronounced :
“ non-.

ifput. . .
pe^arive”.

. .

The Severn? « r A mamal law order issued

erpv siiuaxiw is rs^nmediately after the takeover

>«v figure < ®eriared that fundamental

„ rp-T-rd Enerj- Alights “ shall stand suspended M

T^V>e ‘ho^ tns^nd anodier order kud down
.

* pj for jv^nu; oo court Should call intoS nJSasn ^ Question the July 5 prodama-
h.ts e»Cl»i- . a-| . „ 1-.., nmin.

yplan

but ran into trouble at the turn
of the century and soon folded.
Perturbed traders and settlers

met in Heath's Hotel. Johan-
nesburg; to discuss how to fill
the vacuum. Emmanuel Men-
delssohn was more worried than
most because he had been left
with a stock of idle linotype
machines and ocher equipment.
Freeman Cohen made Him an
offer and the first moves had
been made towards starting a
Dew journal - •

Soon after this a young man'
with a huge cigarette holder
strolled into the hotel and
greeted Mendelssohn. Cohen
asked who he was and was cold
“ that’s Edgar Wallace.
Kitchener can’t stand him.
He’s the

.

man who scooped
everyone over the peace nego-
tiations for the London Dailn
Midi".

, m
(Wallace bad beaten all his

rivals with a cable disclosing
that ' the Verectriging Treaty
ending the . Boer War had been

to borrow heavily. Wallace wus booklet by the Christian lnsd-
puid off. the tram was shunted cure cataloguing alegotions of
into a siding and the vatis dis- police torture,

pursed. Its reply was that it was a
Co lien died a year later. The newspaper's basic function to

Afrikaner Republicans tried to Publish statements and opinions

buy die paper but friends of <* o^ers without necessarily

Lord Mifoer persuaded Abe accepting that they were cor-

Bailey to beat their bid. -;The «« Pr subscribing to them. A
Rand Daily Mail,

,

financially dc£s,°" J
5,
*wa“ed- lf . . ,

.secure, settled down to become - ®»e is also self-cntical.

for some decades a superior “ Juns 3 co-Iumn inviting

but nnr: exceptional joumoL readers to corect erore they
T. a- have noted and has an Obbuds-

.
I* lts greatest prestige in n.— whn. If n««?sarv a>n«urM

Rand Daily Mail

,

finanoaliy <*0=***°“ “ *wai
,
ted

- lf . . ,

.secure, settled down to become ,™e MmI « »>*« self-mural,

for some decades a superior “ Juns 3 co-Iumn inviting

but nnr: exceptional jonrn.iL readers to corect erore they

STuu“n« &3S?. SjiieSf
u’* or “rf>e<li‘orW

ttMiimin
!
^np

S
r.i>Sl

’ One COItlplaillt W3S 3gain St 3
articles by .Benjamin Pogrund tWOmai] coInnmXst who light-
exposing alleged pnson maj- 'bcartcdly referred to “ old
prances, both were charged Eeity Windsor ". The Ombuds-
widi contravening the Priwns sagadonsly reph'cd that
Act forbidding such disclosures. ^ le Africans ow no
TheX.Jvere,

charficd m J?®"' malty or formal deference to
ary, 19S8, but their trial a Britain's Queen, a o!d habits
cause celebre, did not end until of mind are not easily ex-
July of the next year. It was pUn^cd" and on grounds oF
preceded by trials of Mr Pag- Rdpd msraers alone readers
rand's informants. Mr Gandgr wckild deprecate such on un-
was fined 200rand (£117) And civil tone to “a lady who doesj.

vereeniging Treaty was fined 200rand (£117) And civil tone to “a lady who does
ending me Boer War had been Mr Pogrund given a suspended on extremely difficult job jolly
signed. when_ it reached Lon- jail sentence. Their ordeal well
aon all the editorial and print- drew atteodon to the perils of FVom Jets haceptaoa tihe Mailmg staff were locked up for running a newspaper in South has claimed to be champion of
the night t» prevent the news Africa, which has been likened the tnderdogs. The Christmas
Leaking). to

11 walking blindfold through fundi for the poor and needy.
Impressed, Cohen took his a minefield” started by Walace in 1902, for

second faoefiri decision, engag- in 1966 the Rand Daily Mnil raostTf the time catered largely
mg Wallace at a prodigious won the World Press Award of for tne poor whites. These

Impressed, Cohen took his a minefield”. stariAi by Walace in 1902, for
second fateful decision, engag- in 1966 the Rand Daily Mail raostTf the time catered largely
mg Wallace at a prodigious won the World Press Award of for tne poor whites. These
salary id start ins paper. The the

-

American Newspaper Pub-' days Ik is devoted mainiy to the
first issue was on September liters’ Association, which hungi^ black children in the
22, 1902. Wallace, aisa, turned praised its ’ pursuit of truth, croivdad urban areas.
I’ll IT Tit ho Atlfivir 5- J- ^ J > i T_ xUA 7 L*.

to its own survival

om to be every newspaper freedom and justice and noted
manager’s idea of' the improvi- that this had meant “ opposi-

dent newshound, aon to audiority with da1

Regardless of cost, he hired to its own survival ”.

|

a special tram to race rival With the minimiM of -

newspapers to' Pretoria every promise, the paper has
night, a fleet of vans for local going. Mr Alxstcr Sparks,
deliveries and bad correspon- new editor, the Gandar ti

dents In all the world’s capitals, non of exposing social 11s
Then the biUs started coming governmental excesses

in for long cables
-

"at ,10s 3d continuer. -

(Sip) a word from Tokyo and Faced with censorship
6s. 2d from Buenos Aires. To Ing the Angolan war in J

pay for these, the high wages it incurred; official . wrath
and the extravagant circula- leaving blank spaces.

In tne last decade there has
been a dramatic ' change in

non to authority with danger readership, which is pow esti-

mated to be 60 per cent non-
With the minimum of com- white, though sales to blacks

promise, the paper has kept
going. Mr Alister Sparks, the
new editor, the Gandar midl-

and Colohreds are onIv 28 per
cent of the total. ~ The ABC
circulation figures.for the first

non of exposing social 11s and six months of this year aver-

governmental aged 144.000 daily, with a peak
of 164,000 in June. The esii-

Faned with censorship dur- mated daily readership is

Ing the Angolan war in 1975, 950,000 as the paper
a
pases

leaving blank spaces.
from hand to hand, espedaly in

the black townships.

Mrs Gandhi returns to

the political limelight
From Our Correspondent

Delhi, Sept 20

has taken great exception to at
least one remark attributed to
her. In a letter, be has drawn

Qantas halts

flights

to S Africa
Mrs Zndira Gandhi, the for- her attention to a report tiat'ar *
ier Prime Minister of-India is Australia’s state, mriine, today

week, she bos made ^abnok a shid to establish
1

^d'^iisJ « „:a twspeech a day, attacking the blood was shed to win free-
A spokesman said that traffic

Janata Party for its lack of dim” : °? route to Johannesburg
direction,

-
distorted priorities .. _ «. . . . . . .

vio Mauritius had declmed this

and approach to planning. Mrs- Gandhi- denied- haring, year and the service had nr-

The other dav she said that
used d,*.w®rds- S*1 ® said th^yi curred substantial Josses,

the Jm sSgh Sd the
by someone else . TheimrioD of this, air

Rashtrya Sivayamsevak Sangh At Hardwar, Mrs Gandhi *iad &een xpected since

would emerge on the top of ridiculed some “Janata leaders’ Qantas announced a month ago

the Janata “ conglomeration claim to greatness.” “They are Jj®
11 ^.a

.
d temporarily stopped

In Lucknow on Sunday, she afraid of a frarl woman lake the weekly fibgais.

blamed the Janata for its me", she said. • The latest Qantas move was

failure to protect the honour Mrs. Gandhi has also begun seen
,“L

au?“I

5
r steP. to

^
ra
!z?

of women and prevent arroci- calling on the telephone some abandonment of the

ties on QariJans (“ umouch- of the politirians kie thi^ route stemming from the Gov*

ahles."» ernmenfs desire to sever con-ames j. can be won back and entertain- nrfV_.-nnc „.ith Afrin k«.

. ^ ,‘^ve is Court’s decision today seems to

,

'
T.e2l- sji- e challenging all that directiy.

!MOg a - The majority - (rf judges, m-
ludrng the Chief Jukice, were

^ ppodnted to tbeir posts by the
ggpHBMBtf^^\revious Government.

’ General Zia tiiis evening can-

ted a meeting with the
r j joreign press here tomiorrcrw.

In Lucknow on Sunday, she
blamed the Janata for Us
failure to protect the honour

ables”). can be won feds an
Mr Desai, the Prime Minister, ing various snaps.

CE

fMENT
/IE ^

Extra guards for Indian ^
hotds

fiplomatS after threats Bermuda union
Canberra, Sept 20.—The bers of his staff were marked _S?flt<

BermS
Uda

imtartriS
•ustralian Government, alarmed as targets tor killing. Union last night ' called but
y a fresh threat to assassinate Five days ago the military 6,000 hotel workers on a four-
odian diplomats, has increased attache. Colonel Iqbal Singh, dav token strike.

Canberra, 20.—The bers of his staff, were marked

•ustralian Government, alarmed as targets for killii)

rxuan diplomats, nas mcreaseo.
lie number of armed guards
rotecting staff of the Indian
Ggh Commission here.

A letter from an organization
ailing itself the Universal

attache. Colonel Iqbal day token strike.

was stabbed in. bed and abduc- The strike was called because
ted with his wife at rifle.point the small WiJlowbank religious
from his Canberra residence. .

A Foreign Affairs Depart-

ment spokesman, said the threat

retreat has refused to accept a'

ernmenfs desire to sever con-
nexions with South Africa be-
cause of its apartheid policies.
Mr 'Malcolm Fraser, the

Prime Minister, has taken an
increasingly tough stance to-

wards South Africa since gain-
ing power 21 months ago,

MeanwhHe, Mr Andrew Pea-
cock, the Foreign Affairs Minis-
ter told the House of Represen-
tatives today that the Govern-
ment would proceed with a law
to dose the Rbodesia informa-
tion centre in Sydney. He said
the necessary legislation would
be introduced in Parliament this
years if possible.

Dr Peter Richardson, one of

FIL-
.
ailing itself the Universal ment spotesman. saia uie lux

. Revolutionary Federa- was being taken - ^nouslyv

Lirs- ^-LiC j°n was', delivered this. morn-. Detectives. are. still mvestirat a,

; to Mr J- c. Ajmani, the a £160,000 fire which fitted the

odian - High Commissioner, Indian High Commission offices

” firing, wpming - that all mem- last month. Reuter.

board of inquiry’s recommends- several Liberal backbenchers
tion that its workers -hold a who disagree with tbe Govern-tion - that its workers hold a
secret ballot on unionization.
The strike comes as tbe island

is full not only of tourists but
ai so North American travel
agents,

menfs strong cirricism of tbe
Smith regime, ha-, announced
that he is retiring from politics

because of the decision.—
Reuter and AP.

?•?* ipfi .
£30
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TELEX COSTS
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1

weibcaU *°
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' TelB
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British Monomarks

(Est 1925)

Welder set fire
j^am|

to' supervisors TrvTf
Manila, Sept 20.—A welder IJJX Tf

was jailed today after pleading

°ui]ty to setting fire to two of By Roy Lewis

his supervisors with a welding Professor N.

director of the

Benjamin Tesam y Bautista

was sentenced ^ to the United
years after a Nor

J^J“ ,^
Ul£ York to argue

pines court was told that he
forcfi

had poured petrol on the two
NamJlbkl fSoj

before setting either during
They survived with third de^ee

|jectjong. JJ*

burns.—Reuter. nerind to kuk

Namibia leader opposing

UN force in territory

Professor Mburumba Kerina,
director of die Namibia Founda-
tion and a delegate to the Turn-
hallc conference, is travelling

to the United Nations in New
York to argue against a United

Nations force being sen* to

Namibia (South-West Africa)

either during the forthcoming
elections or the transition

period to independence by the

end of next year.

nations, which have put counter-
proposals to the Pretoria gov-
ernment.

Professor Keriua cold The
Times in London yesterday that

he thought Swapo’s demand
was based on the nationalists’

fear that they trill gee barely

15 per cent of the votes in free
elections.

A Namibian national jinny is

being formed, and this was
already deterring die infiltra*

THE MINORITY RIGHTS GROUP’S
.

latest Report

:

INDIAN SOUTH AFRICANS
Dries 75P (plus 15p postage)'

1mm MRS or good bookshops

just published

:

WORLD MINORITIES 1

• . essays on 50 minority Pro.b.g?f
(post free Horn MRG)

mrq, 36 Craven Street, London WC2
: - (Est- 1925)

The TumhoHe AlKance, of tion of terrorists from Angola,

wbirb Professor Kerina i-s a Professor Keriua- said- If aay
leader, will contest the Actions South African military per-

against tlw South-West Africa sonnel remained in die terriiory

People's Organiratioo 'Swapo),

die notionalist party led by Mr
Sam Nujoma, which is demand-
ing tire presence of a United

Nations force and the with-

drawal of South African troops

and police. ^

The TumhoHe ..
multiracial

conference was called by 'South

Africa to work out a plan for

independence in the territory.

It wtts boycotted by the internal

wing of Swapo and ks conclu-

sions challenged by Western

during the
-

transition period,

they would come under Nami-
bian command. There was no
disoirder or_ violence in the
country which required any
forces ocher than those at the
disposal of the Windhoek
adraHiKtra tron J be srid.

He said he trad no dtrubt that

South Africa would withdraw
from tbe territory and char

most of the whiles who
remained would become Nami-
bian citizens.

.

Appointments Vacant also on page 1

2

CJA RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS^
.

' DV35Mew Broad Street, London EC2IVI
Tel: OT5SS 35BB orOV588 3576

‘

Telex I\Jo.8S7374

A senior, challenging and important appointment

CJA HEAD OF COMPUTER MANAGEMENT SERVICES

HONG KONG £17,000-622,000 income tax 15%

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL TRADING GROUP
We invite applications from Candidates aged '35-45, who have acquired at least 5 years
computer project management experience in setting up and managing large projects, or a
similar amount of. experience controlling the management services in a large group. Heading
up the in house- computer services, the successful Candidate's initial brief will cover the
efficient transfer of existing work from bureaux onto the newly installed in house ICL 2S04
computer and the identification of new work. The ability to work closely with, and advise Senior
Managers within the Group, assess their priorities and implement the approved
recommendation is vital. Initial salary negotiable £17,000-£22,000 (income tax 15%) +
contributory pension, furnished accommodation and childrens education allowances and
passages, leave passages, six weeks annual leave. Applications in strict confidence under
reference HMS3807/TT, to the Managing Director

:

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS)
LIMITED, 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH. TELEPHONE: 01-588 3588 or

01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374

A challenging opportunity offering scope In the future to broaden experience in general
management and administration.

CJA PERSONNEL MANAGER
CITY £7,500-£9,500

MAJOR U.S. INTERNATIONAL CORPORATE BANK
This appointment is' open to applicants male or female preferably aged 27-32, and educated to

degree level, who have acquired at least 3 years practical experience in the personnel field,

preferably in a service industry or a smaller environment. The successful candidate will take
charge of the personnel function in the Bank's London branch and with the support of an
able and experienced team will be responsible primarily for recruitment job evaluation, salary

and benefit administration, the interpretation of current employment legislation and employee
relations. An important aspect of this exacting role is the ability to think creatively and to

deal effectively at all levels, initial salary negotiable £7,500-£9,500 together with an attractive

range of fringe benefits which includes a low-iinterestrcover arid's: U.P.A. etc. plus assistance

with removal expenses if necessary. Applications in strict confidence under reference

PM3805/TT, to the Managing Director.

CAMPBELL-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES (MANAGEMENT RECRUITMENT CONSULTANTS)
LIMITED. 35 NEW BROAD STREET, LONDON EC2M 1NH, TELEPHONE : 01-588 3588 or

01-588 3576. TELEX: 887374

GENERAL VACANCIES

0£MAG INDUSTRIAL

EOiliPMBTT LTD.
‘require for liaeir* Brentford
office Gentleman /Lady to
deal with invoicin'’ order
processing,, credit : control,
etc.

Applicants must

:

be fluent la English and
German
have basic accountancy
knowledge
must enjoy figure work
must be conscientious

.
must be able to conduct
their own correspondence.

Salary £4,500 p.a. -r

Flease phone 01-560 2188
•• Miss Lange

for an application form.

BLACKHEATH VILLAGE. L-Uun-
clul and Administrative Assistant
nuuirvd. — Sen Non-Scartarlal
Appointments.

Democratic and Popular Republic of Algeria

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering, Land Development and the
Environment

• National Office of Water Engineering
Computer Centre

seeks

Management
Candidates should have a thorough knowledge of the following subjects:

—Systems design and analysis

.—Programming and EXEC 8 systems (UNIVAC)
—Computer languages (COBOL, PL/1, FORTRAN)
—File organisation

and should have some 10 years’ experience, including management of large-

scale computer projects.

Data processing and applied mathematics
Candidates should have some 5 years’ experience in tfie field of automatic design
(Konigsberg equipment) with special knowledge of the use of packages in

hydraulic engineering, civil engineering and cartographical calculations.

Operating systems
Candidates should have at least 7 years’ experience using the EXEC 8 system.
Candidates of any nationafity but with a good command of French should write

enclosing curriculum vitae and references and stating salary expectations to

BUREAU NATIONAL D’ETUDES HYDROTECHNIOUES
UNITE CENTRE DE CALCUL

(EX: GRAND SEMINAIRE KOUBA) ALGIERS

NORTHERN ARTS
I—I Britain's premier regional arts association I 1

) |

luqulrasa r~

1

FILM&VIDEO OFFICER.
U-j THE JOB:

. To assist in developing an active and I—

I

|
I sympathetic film policy "for 'the f

|p= benefit of public and film-makers in j=^
j |

the Northern region.
j j

i*HE PERSON: He or she must have a wide know-
[

I

ledge of current developments in film .

| |
-and' video, considerable practical I I

r=j experience of atleast one aspect arid i=|
| |

sound ability as.' an administrator.
) |

P I CONDITIONS: A pleasant small office, contributory
|

I

p=j pension scheme, car mileage allow- !=j
LJ Bnce

- LJ
SALARY: Negotiable in the range £5,000 to I

]

£6,000. L=J
I 1 For further details write to: The Director,

I (

Northern Arts, 31 New Bridge Street, 7

i—

>

Newcastle upon Tyne. NE1 SJY I J

I I Closing datafor appliesdons 20th October, 13/7,
| [

ADVERTISEMENT SALES
EXECUTIVE

for

TUG DISPLAY SALES DEPARTMENT
TIip limes has a well ml, nil (itu.il Display AdvfrJsemtai sales
operation In Lite baited Kingdom. To complete our loom we nerd
an additional llrsr-class Sales JSxccuuf.- who will be selling In
certain eaieqorluo and v>IUug to anil' servicing n group of
AdvctilMiiu AueneJes.
a successful background oi Modi- -rfUmg Is essential as Is a
good know ledtu.- ui the >ictliu. and Aflcncy acchl. tie cxucct
you tu luuo woven salo» uicnta bur wo v.-;ll develop them amt
but vou a unique opiainunity to luniripaic in a soiihbucnica
Deration

Salary will be negotiable according to age and csncrk'ftcc.
Hlciioc wnlu giving lull personal ami career detail^ to.

.
The Employment Manager [Her; OA/3}
Times Newspapers Limited.
P.O. lox V,
Now Printing House Square,
Cray's Inn Road.
London WC1X SEZ.

RESEARCH VACANCIES
Department of Heallh and Social Security

COHORT STUDY OF THE UNEMPLOYED

A SENIOR RESEARCH OFFICER and a RESEARCH
OFFICER are needed urgently for a major new study
of the unemployed. The posts will be based in central

London and these special study appointments will ba
for 2 years.

The study is to examine incomes in and out of work

;

and to relate these to employment and unemployment
experience and to benefit coverage. Information will

be collected by interview and from Departmental
sources.

The SRQ will help plan and manage the study and
will lead a small team which will work with DHSS
economists and social scientists. Experience in

handling and analysing large scale .data is essential.

The RO will .help design and carry out interview
surveys ; experience of the scope and limitations of

structured questionnaires is required.

Candidates
. should normally have a degree with 1st

or 2nd class honours, or a postgraduate degree, in

one of the social sciences or in statistics
;
computer

experience' would be an advantage.

Salary SRO E4.925-E5.955 : RO E2.840-E4.420. London
weighting (£465) also payable. Starting saiary may
be above the minima.

Application forms (to be returned by 11 October
1977) and further details available from Mr. D. Hagger,
Branch CR2, Department of Health and Social Security.
Weston Street London SE1 3QW. Telephone 01-4D7
4411 extension 244.

GENERAL VACANCIES

THE VICTORIAN SOCIETY

If laokinu lor a ~undun-o.ii.rJ

Afrit jtiYiiuui Advtiw_ tu bo
* respuiiilWo for nations cjIc-

Hvri*. un Lfc*l<?d Holldliuja. ln-

tttvai In Vttlorwn J(H1iK»aure
nacnllul. name o;.iiert»nec of
tonscrvuuoR wort: or. uftlillct-

lnrai training desirable. Apply:.

Tim Suefeury. Vhuman
yocioty. 1. Priory i.unlins,

London. W.4. nursing a;pU>
cation " Co mi iicn iu l ".

NOTICE'.
All adviTU^nurnls are sublcci
te ttio condlUona of dcccnumm
of Times Newsoapcra Lln'lL-L.
copies or whMt turo acallatu*

. on retxucsL . . . -..il

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

Small Independent
6th Form

.
Residential College

1

Maths tutor. »« 0 •' anil" A jevel. .required, tanrar-
dlctclv. Could bo rrotdmi. Suit
countq'. Jover.. Write or phone!

The Headmaster
Si Proud, OM Hills, V/nrcwtor'
WR2 4TQ. or pbona 830412

Royal Commission on Historical

Monuments, England

INVESTIGATOR
... for the inlensive analytical invsstigaiion of field

monuments (earthworks) of prehistoric, medieval and

later periods in Hampshire and Wiltshire. Work a'so

includes preparing reports, sketches, and accurals sur-

veys from field work ana from analysis, of air phoio-

graphs. The successful candidate will be based initially

in Salisbury and some travelling may be necessary.

Candidates must have a degree with 1st or 2nd class

honours in Archaeology. Geography, or related sublet.

They must also have experience of the analytical inter-

pretation of field monuments, both on the ground and

from air photographs, and be able to use a stereoscope.

Starting salary within the range £2.640-24,420. Promo-

. tion prospects. Non-contributory pension scheme.

For further details and an application form (10 be

returned by 7th October, 1977): write to Civil S?rvir.a

Commission,' Alencon Link, Basingstoke. Hants. P.<?21

-1JS, or telephone Basingstoke (0256) 63E51

(answering "service 'operates outside office hours).

Please quote ref G/9605/1.

mmmsm
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Children’s books

Just enough
of the

The Fairy Tales of Charles Per-

Sleeping Beauty is about as

Stem in tone as Feydeau. “A
brave, rich hastend is -math
waiting for: but no modern
-woman would titick it was
worth waiting for a braked
years . . . young giris these

days wane so much to be mar-
ried I do not have the heart to

press the marai.”
Two of these stories are new

Adorable
dog

rank, translated by Angela eo.me Ricky_ Whh the

Carter, and illustrated by Mar- pm«e » udy he. coodd only
r.'-'li'K-

cm ware (GoUancz, &50J be loved for to wit «d—— charm, but once loved seemed.
Charles Pomaote lived at- the beautiful at least m the eyes

.r t \TTr k... >1.. r T_ _time of Louis XIV when the o£ the princess who chose
popularity of the fairy tale was him—and Donkey-Skin - which
an aspect *tf the Court’s liking is a delightful tak about-near-
for the fanciful, so it comes as escape from incest. Altogether
something of a surprise to find k is a most pteosnig-cofleotioai,
bow simple and (bract in their sparely written; tmsenrixneotol
expression these ten stories are. m with ' just esnoogh of .the
As Angela Carter points out ghastly to grahfy riaidsen.
ia her very useful foreword. The book abo' introduces m
Perrauifs art lies m wnting interesting iBuStraitor though I
traditional tales with the piam- sospeet font Martin Ware, in
ness they probably had an then- nyi^ to echo Angela Carter’s

as

original folk narration. observation Perramfct’s
In some respects the tiles fairies have less the an- of

are clearly adapted for supernatural bektgs than" ** that
children—Perrault’s Sleeping women of iodependeot
Beauty is not made pregnant whcoVe done quote well
as was Straparo-Ia’s a century- for ' themselves one - way - or

isKj
before—but they hove a another”, has lambed bis nat-
dryness of wait which is more \nral preference. :I 'am amused
characteristic of the eighteenth by the T.lfebr Fairy’s resezn-
ce.itury and which is especially blance to

- Mae West bur find
delectable to - aduflts. Bop .tbac- other 'figures dressed asdelectable to - adults. Hop tbac- other figures dressed as
O’My Thumb, far instance, worldly Edwaxdrans over-
having stolen the core’s seven emphasize the i-ytHciom so
league boots, made—so we li^atly . hondled by Perrault. In
leant—a fortune carrying those 'etchings where periodjetuu—

u

ronuac ^ ttiose ecctungs wsiere period
w>n*en’s letters to their lovers (and a fonkiess fur Maurice
in the army. Married women Seudak) is abandoned Martin

S
aid less and provided fettle Ware’s oblique feeling for the
usioess. mysterious is strikingly re*-Tne morals which Perrault i^d—in the Red Riding Hood

fn thPco crntlM flTA —1 - . _ rdutches . to these .stories are ecchazuss* in his execution of
wholly his own and cerrainJy tbe dog,, behkid winch Biue-
not connived with <*ildran in beard’s former wives lie and. in
®*5?' trachmg of

<
Red a picture of the ogre’s deeping

Riding Hood—bevnw talking to aaughters, "beneath
smooth-tongued wolves—seems tfce patchwork - saw for their
to refer not to paedopbiliacs -n^ru^ teeth.
but the plausible charmers’ a
girl maeht expect to meet in her .•

'

late teens. And die moral of

Subversive
stories-

•’

.

f One of Antony Maitland’s illustrations for The Wonder-dog, latest : Canine
- Tnolrv CZiUntt the collected children’s stories of Richard Hughes (Chatro, %***. sanTte Djrtv Doe•“ft ^J**0*1

£335). a most welcome new edition of all Hughes’s abrupt, -

:—
* nff.hoar wrrmrWfnllw trilnhl* metric- snH hit: fnrPwnrH :

IMHan -^KJeFSOO
... £3.95). A most welcome new edition of all Hughes’s abrupt, n^.* ALU*/*— “T : •—

’ off-beat^ wonderfully tellable stories ; and iris foreword, -
iman AKICTSOP

kme necessary.
, (like BiHy written just before his death, sheds some light on how they /wL. rCml.«ru»wjLi.t

King, who answered an adver- gained their inimitable flavour. Because of the brevity of JfooS ; The Story of Edward,mement m a Begstry office many 0f the 30 stories, Antony Maitland’s illustrations are wrion rad iWated by Pixf
j

wonted nMection^»n dne often in the form of witty or decorative title-pieces—but he a™. " 1

who has
0

nor been out may also be seen in more expansive mood in a new picture eqdafcs of a Franck. docJcey as

before”), or in "The Charmed book,. Idle Jack, a retelling of the traditional tale which he and *}*£
Life, or foe Princess end the has hand-lettered and illustrated with colourful abandon. j,‘

)alt _ an«, “*5.® Co<*
Lift-man” which . begas (KestreL £2.75).

Gmger by Edwand Ardmone—
“There was once a Pruice ' J*® latest adventures of Tim,

before”), or
Fairy Stories, by E. Nesbit, in- Life, or Jfae

traduced by Naomi Lewis, "E®™0®
illustrated by Brian Robb There wae

(Ernest Berm, £235) whose father

Nine is a magic number (not
quite as magic as seven) so
Naomi Lewis has collected

Lift-man” which . begins F (Kestrel, £2.75).
“ There was once a Prince 1

whose father failed in business
*

and lost everything he had m ___ rj
the worid—crown, kingdom,

-
‘ilXlV -I

money, jeweiy and friends," V
like the Duke of P3azacon> you '

nine of E. Nesbifs fairy stories
' tnm yourself nr» aJtaed

(some of which already appear
in Nine Unlikety

iready a

? Tales)

i he had in rpi np _ _____ it is all a fancy, knows her
, kingdom, " -‘iTOV 'I OWI1 Place.' Some vfil^e children
d friends”;--- -v come iqi to ask Max to play
iazacoro you '

. „ _ *e king of the arauafl Troy
i a Htomed cd.lTlt Town game, raid to name iris

omeburv & queen for the day. ft could bfe

busy as ever saving everyone,
while Ginger does his best to
poison them all (Bodley Head,
£LS0}.:

-(F. . Bloomsbury &
-invent the lift. ThereHi iVMIC VfHHlKM t lllim «. - .

one volume. She gives an admi- of modem con-

nubly concise introduction, out-
^vraces, such te &vmg bells,

lining E. Nesbifs life and can
-
an<i1lfts and

_
an

_ . the Jang of the arnuatt Troy
P^riTllr Town game, raid tx> name toO queen for the day. ft could bfe

: one of -them raid Katie yearns.
Dream, by ‘yvQifem though s&entiy, for is tri be her.
(Hamxsh Hamilton, It is none of them, but a grii

in a 'dream that Max relates.

Cups of

character^ and proviefing a
brief critique of her work.
Each story, moreover, has a
little introduction to itself.

They are not twice told

I ran as
aeroplane—formerly the last Z : — Find her, be says, raid the place £ZZIT #i,n "tZ
dragon, transformed. - .

801 w uneasy cfcout WEB*n I dreamt her in. First the
There is some food for M*S**\.™*" bookies I was ochur cMdreu, then Katie, and ro?^88 /Hamisfa

nightmare, too—a swim in des- ®bour ^ ^ear md a finally Max himself do so,
Hamflt0°’ S2m7S*

•

peratkjn in neraiy boiling tree-
and

.
f°r suniIar reasons, piecing his story together.

There is some food for «£?“* "L '

*?* LTt
nightmare, too—a swim in des- 3boiir ^ ^ %ear md a

I do not, you understand, wish
to insult Mr Briggs when I say

SSL to. and “The Town in the ^ t̂ !°'^ nw
^.

co,,5ect?i ^ «^eal more would be a I do not, you ondersmnd. ^wish

? Library in the Town in the <*”*** fer « they dearly pity, though the ploc is rerfier » "tstUt ^ BngjBtdien I say
is faintly familiar—there's a

xjb^ajy** ^ ^ sprmg from the same xnagma- confused and in any case die that I read his book with a
^ J

Qver a “niitemn
§ rfoldran rae trapped in « town thre *»**&, «“d the physscai happenings are not by any ®€iKe of revulsion and finished

in Melwande or Long and ^ ^ formats are identical. I have means what this book is ahm*. A teeSHne slightiy undean and
sense of revulsion and finished

in Mehsande or Long and 1hey have built on the library « identical. I have means what this book is ahoiA ? feeflfing sligbtdy undean end
Short Divwion but foctunately

flo^. ^ jt se^ns theycan and kept tq» with Mr it is about love. And un- indeed radter side. On the con-
tbe King knows the rule brailc, ^ than Mayne for nnmy yeans. He is happiness and loyally and devo-

‘tr«ry, he might well rake this
and though Mehsande is, unfor- exaoiaz outward. the most Versatile and experi- non mid joy. w a compliineat and for all I
tiulately, bald as a child, a ^ - ' —*— — * - - *ontweods.

of the profit ?nced of writexh far driWirea
8

!
red™ng motive are obvious—uot oady m coont^, wise, good and There is the prose style. l am

present and never used comes by the successful F. Blooms* Pas^auatdy honest- I there- a great befeever in extending

a“. u
dy when she growsnp. b^ ^-Cq, but by die new ^ t®

1
k?ow what children’s linguistic boundaries

» raid joy. as a compliment and for all I
So, why am I sdll uneasy? care be can if he wishes.

And the tiresome girl wishes industry (rapi<fiy becoming the ** *® Nevertheless, I am as far as they will go, in inoo-
ffW muM>n hair a wwsn tom*. m«nr j.” -c***** xmeasy.
growing ap inch a day, .and
*«“ ^ ^ ,

exploited when
Not- about the stray itself, past la

Mine’s Dream is lyrical and dialects,
ample and full of deep, Mayne :

i the prose style. l am Fungus, os you might sns--

believer in extending PC?*» * one of 'those half-

’s linguistic boundaries glimpsed creatures wKo go
s they will go, in iraro- bump in the night,^tip on the

duckjg them to the riches of windows, fuse the'' lights and
tnguage and regional wake the baby and whose per-
and these are what sonal habits; working methods

cut. Fortunately, she di<fa*t ^ a^aeje cools.- The uftnnare “npl® and full of deep, Mayne is using, and yet the and habitat, as described by
have tune to add and twice mera^e is, -timric hard, be emotional truth. Nor about the whole whiffs of imitation, a Mr Brings, are too revoking to
as disck ’ , ft takes a qinck-wit- brave, do the sensible characters and their setting, careful pastiche. rontempiate , by any save those
ted and resourceful prince to however ndd it all is—eventbe wbreh they fit Hke gloves. It I stxmded up and it was mo foot with won stomadbes.
sort that one out So much for fest of the dragons had a soft *® the West Country again, and
WTSheS. I -a r - , -i totw TlwH-oftm in «mm] mn/l

heart and an Insatiable thirst 7®^ Hardyesm, in gen
and wake me, vaxmnz me with heat I
and of tfte fire so I near cn» out eat

Bogeys live in fQth and damp,
it flies and rotten food and

It is a moral tale, as are the for petrol—and you need not “ details—the traditional game ^ ^eU
'_
***

t*!?’
. f

increase their stench wto odor-
others. The moral of each one wonyTA thraxm^ily subversive Troy Town, the man who uha£ever 9** 8111(1 E®u de
is, take heart (however jwing bookfor to^sSs. to fidffle in foe church ^ ^ ^ ^ 1

Cofojt 1 ****? No,
^eorn md do BUKnna Tn finditmuddliS

8 ^
' 1

.something positive, become s
U|*|i rpi &Atuziy, Jjuc iwuie v^mue, <&u

ruuippa loomey of these appear in the Wessex
muddling.

oi mese appear m tne wessex Tt ^ yg,— difficult to write .
Bogeydom is, in short, a

m tins veto dSl thettld-
fied but it feeb like foe cum "5 Jg®

illustrations

of the century. Katie, who tells and „rielaberately nauseating
tiu. i>wj,

pang wnunsicaj, just as it is te3tt Mr Rrim

ill
as an oH woman, kwk- b«?to write rfirnta Stmled a«>e3rs *»

is kitchemnaid in foe ^ produced the ideal picture book
muse wh^foeW 5^ for an age of Punk Rock andcountry house where foe boy, ^ VZi-^TwnF^: ™r an ®8e of Punk Rock and

Mto liesht toti^sidk S. general glorification of utfi-

^^Ied. Max isT geademan, JfSh^ steered dear enough ness, when pre»Jmd!>}y sane
though presumably an orphan,
and Katie loves hhn and knows Susan Hill

FTTTi
Benjamin Rabier

Exceeding
strange

be. As foe ghostly world of

people adorn themselves with
safety pins stuck through their
nostrils.

Such persons wiB doubtless

1603 rakes over, I ran utterly

Prided; it fa Hke eterms £ Sk,
1SS? feSoSJ ^ 5 S5 'Sift« "f—sr •<

’ Thisstrip-cartoon comic classic

was wigirtal/ypublished In the
twentiesand isa collector’sitem
ofgroat artistic interest, as well
as an appealing story, attractive
forfoe slyhumourofits pictures

and plot Gideonfoe duck,,
champion oftheweak,seeksto
rescue his gentlefarmyard
friends fromthepredatorsofthe
forest

fX95

strange
STS’ ti^Lu SS kumoraus-Tt faS°

Poor Tom’s Ghost by Jane move, the streets reek, hea£ *° ,V
orr()w a Phrase

Curry (Kestnel, £3JS1
J

pumiy m Se soi*5u SS “*°r’ “P “fCurry (Kestrel, £3^S)
The Wicked One, I

Hunter (Hanrish
£2.80)

* ,, _. putrefy at foe southern gate .];M. ’ J v ™
9®*» MoDie of London Bridge, there -p
msh Hamilton, is plague raid fear in the air. UfUTy INOrman

. This is foe part that is good, —

Epic mouse

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AND

POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering,

Land Development and the Environment

John Brown, Rode and foe
Midnight Cat, by Jenny
Wagner, frustrated by Ron
Brooks (Kestrel, £L95)

i.Jotm Brown fis a solemn Old
EngMi sbeepdog-wry soHo-

I Anns m to cere for Rnse, who

;

lives done in on cBd shade and
wen slippers with mauve
bc&hfes on them. But one
ndglbt Rose spies a stray cat is

foe eaEtiec—
K
l dorft see any

car” says John Brows, Joolcmg
h the oppoKfece dkeoaoD. So
sbe puss a toll of nraBc out— i

but' -John Brown tips it up
agsoHL “ Yon daot need a cat ,

.

he says, “ You’ve got me”. i

If dm is a rook in fob I

ddtecBfote piiciure book it is

foe ease wafo which ' John
Brown risen ofiows faunsetf co
be sdbject to wnoricneft biack-
maml. Unabie to persuade bww
'by angnmaaoBi Rose retires to
her . bed *aS day arad- for
ever”, and, after some cogi-
tation over one of ber slippers
he owvenjy suraeodas, and
th« cot, ’ wofo typdead seK-

You have cuTt^lSc at
rials fflnewiw TTWrtmgiWt mf CO
know that John Brown dbndd
never bare gsven an ao easily.
There is bound to be trouble.
But do not be too band on. Me
Ron Brooks. Ewwdone must
be fae^ven ton for tine sake
of has beaotafiuftly coco^nosed
and ordered -pona»e book, and
most of all -for the portrayal of
JiB faknsedf. Despite foe oat, hie
presence dommaow foe square,
poste&foafed • <kawings and
with foe droop of one doleful
eyebrow bfe emerges as the

Consultation

The Ministry of Hydraulic Engineering. Land Develop-

ment and tftfe' Environment is planning to construct a dam
on the {Quad BOU-Hamdane (Wilaya of GueJma).

Preparatory work on the dam located 25 km to the west
of Guelma and 85. km to the south-west of Annaba Is

scheduled to oontmenca during- the spring of 1978 and

the invitation to tender for the Ikst phase of the work
will be published towards foe end of foe current year.

Itfe construction of the dam and allied structures (spiH-

way, 'drainage gallery and head works) are expected to

take place, in the autumn of 1978.

The work will chiefly comprise:
- —Construction . of an earth fll dam representing a
-

. volume of some 5 million cubic metres

—Construction of two spillways with an Internal,

diameter of 9 metres and e total length of 1475
imetresr both to be tolly- Oned, cne of which win be
* used as a prenrhriona! penstock.

-^Construction of a fully Bned drainage gallery with an
I Internal diameter of £50 . metres and a total length of

! 700 metres and associtfled bead works.

Overall the work wHI involve the placement of 110,000
cubic metres of concrete and 700,000 cubic metres of

excavation work in loose and rocky ground.

Interested ctvfl engineering. Arms are Invited to apply to

DIRECTION DES PROJETS ET DES REALISATIONS
HYDRAUUQUES (OASIS SAINT CHARLES BIRMANDREIS

i • —ALGIERS)

by not later than 30 October 1977. Applications should
Include references as to technical and organising abOtty.

Those firms which successfully pass the preliminary

selection will be sent a set of {jrelrrmnajy consultation

documents for- use in confirming their applications. A
-second selection wiH then be ihade and firms finally

selected will receive invitations to tender In the spring
and towards -the end of 1978.

' '

C oiinnercial and

Industrial Propert>

TRANSFER BOOKS

MONO OtePTAlNCRS UMJTEO
Nodes tt licnHw qiven Oia* Uio

Tlrwatrer Bants of pla Prcfiireaco
Stores ot ‘Un Company will tM
cto40d {tom Wednesday 31*t Sop-
<J*ltW‘19T7 Vft-fifctoy VSnl 1977
both dues indturve.

Secnetarr.
„»W. Ofaco—M4B Homo. » low
End Rom, Bsstcow. Rui&ilo. Midi-
dtesec. HA4- 9LY.

Hotels and :
.

Licensed Premises*-

JOHN LEWIS PARTNERSHIP
LIMITED

Notice tl bcnol
TRANSF6H. BO aims' Ait the

i or uus Com-
pany’s and 7*o CBDioiimvoK3W» Stuck* wfll be CLOSED
on 34 October 1977 far the pre-

Orcrare* dknu wtttt to.
chase « ProcJuJtd Hotel, in. an
attractive contra! iocaOou In
Lomkm: acoomiuodattun up to
aoo rooms wvh batttrootas " on
ndm ” -or wtth apace lor creat-
tag bamrooms.'i—Please write
In amfidpuco to H. Harrt»-TSjr-
lor. o.BJE.. MJL. Taylor Rose.
27 Artjemurtc sc, London
WIX SPA.

paroUon of the watianu for theass

^ OldvCavandl«t StrwS^I^dim.
September. 1977.

DTVIDEVD notices

StWOSB -4* EXTERNAL LOANUTOl -ISSUE_ 1 197*1-1 issue ;Th* cottputa das i* October, '197T
« fOntad fcr +*AYM^fTa*
BANCO ESPANOL. &l
b.A,. Ixatdon W<

Commercial

Services

o-A.. 60 Ixstdoo Wrtl. LondonCC3P 2JB benroen the baun of
XOJ2Q am and 2.00 m.

LQNDOSS. SJL

MISCELLANEOUS
FINANCIAL

USMARK.ASSOCIATES

4. Chestnut Springs, LydUrd
> Mimconl. SWlndon.

TEL. 10793 > 7T1149

G.C.I.. oburse and professional
•unu. TUUan tar post. Free
prospo«us. W. Milligan. M.A..
5S8.

1- OxfordOJ« 6PR. TOL 0665 64331. 24w.

LEGAL NOTICES

Industrial

Services

SSL^Xd it^ clutch « ^ 1UUMJW
cS^rSs at

S

m“
l

mot ’imp “““P01®™. °f P™ *¥& Aiers Island, by William Steig
.
rrJ ... . _ ®CI°* i?'." Roirpr’k nintnn> ntaiws rwht f Hnmich ttamiltan rtt

TSLEX THROUGH US. Our Telr*
No. on your roticrlicada ror ssij
P-*-

.
Plimo Dmnoy Baetd Tta

Ss'jvlcca, 01-464 7633.

3Sy SiUW TS (Hamish Hamilton, £3)

swi Roger,
_
his second wife cnj. ^ Beaexuc Pottpr1* Tdhm

PUBLIC NOTICES

Methuen <

Children's Books

&“Sogeynnspa

k seS“JS tio° Tom finds out the truth— Beamx Potter^ Jota»y Town-
SJSKS rimt Ms wife is ferfofel-foen “ouse. it may be remembered,

T the past must be rewritten used to enjt*- tinners of eight
end, since there is no cause to coyrsea^ “Not much of any-
haunt, the present too. The fomg, but troiy etegant” Such

nev whole idea as Jane Curry han- discriniMiaition is also to be

nSe m induces a slight sense found in Willton Steffi’s Abel-
o£ m««al vertigo. Perhaps that ard Hassam di Chirico Flint, a
» ®«y good as^elL mouse of noble breeding—one

to^^vSlis ™ Molhe Hunteris The Wicked unfoS^fofo^AfeSlfe
brother. Jack, AVSTts, Onedoes not have quite such SSFSVA^SSSZ

„ OFFICIAL NOTICEPROPOSAL TO CHANCE A SHIP’S

yici,^n>°t Fl»hor
;
and Sons Umlivd

or Ftahrr House. Bamyw-ln-rurncgp. ~

lierebr Diva noOco. mut in conso-
qomico ut changa of cnaneror w»
have applied la the nrputmmt of
ITudr, untv-r section 47 or Uio
Merchant Shljminj Act. !«•«, In

.pf .our- ship JEHSL-Y
’of, Barrow oiTIcial num-

ber 30^137 ot grass lormaie uu’i.SO
ions, pi rrnlsicr tonnage ou’.'.vn
tuns, heretalaro owned bjr James
Fbiicr and Sons Untttcd or. rislir-r
HoU-te. Barraw-ln-Famcss for oer-

ormner, jaac, who out ot iea- “ues ujyc y % . > .
; . - .

bad triied power, ft differs,, too, from ZSLXEH
BftSW. w CHANCE her NAME to•COMMODORE

.
CHALLENGER ”

foe 'dtofoUntaiBU what eke of hers I hove read
new and adored ^335 trS and enjoyed, but it to still to T^i‘chery. The ghoSto teke po^s- L This « a hSS

foe boy, understanding what is » foe story of one Cohn Grant
bamretoig, is able to go back who is affiicted by foe GrxMi- Ji

11 he > s
.
a
^
nost rebcued by

in time and set the
5
ŵrong c®nt a perverse and invisible £®wer Glackens, a forgetful

right. monster dedicated to vexatious-

’v*™ v* 1 «SS2
PT? US? U£?

byRAYMOND BRIGGS

JO be mjuicrad ol Illc Poo of
l^frow m ihp gain now name asownmt bp James Ftanor and Sana
Uaiicd,

Any oblrcBons la the proposed
cMumou* ol mine must bo sent ia
n»i» Koglsirar Cenoml of ShJnpInu
and bcomim, . LUauu.int Uuatf.
uand.il/. Cardiff, widifb seven days
frahi IIvo appbsrancc or thta adver-
UsnpiUI

,

D.liv’d at Fldier Houte. B.imw-
TSSSSFlaff? 1601 w “ 8"p-

WM. ECCIXS.
> Oiasnihin,

A newsensothn from
the author of ‘Father Christmas

*». MONSACK
Lidul(blur

foe dialogue, for a start, and vexed by the Grohican, a nan s**®5
/ J*** ,

5teif v*
therefore not the characters: must first be like Codm Grant: Hew Yorker and other such)
j i-_ _!T_ _ " chnrr ir, MmwM ..j ha»; all five rmaraiaftw iself-

places, are as alive as Kfe can

On Safe now

£275

HAMISH HAHIXTON

foe living do not really come &hon in foe temper and 635 ail the nnaginative self-

to Kfe. The dead, on foe other eminently ratable. confidence of to? great E^hsfc
hand, and foore all dead TWJ XXI J SST^FuS "** 2J5SLX
places, are as alive as Kfe can DftVld Wade *®*« u debase sandwiches”

.
then pot cheese and water-

. . cress ore the thing. If so unlike-
National Children’s Book Week runs this year from lv a Robinsonnade is going to
October 1-8, coinciding with the centenary celebrations of mg true then nhat better
the Library Association. Countrywide activities are being foro the commentary of Mr
organized, and, in London, a major exhibition “After drawings and words:
Alice : 100 years of children's reading in Britain * will open ** you iwH come back with

at the Bethnal Green Museum of Childhood.
For further information on London and provincial SSi ’ Jk5

activities, contact the Chfidren’s Book Officer, the iSSeL’.”
Publishers Association, 19 Bedford Square, London WC1B „ ^ „ ,
3HJ. Heanier Renshaw

In lh* •Manor or
.
DKlNi; • i-AOC

LUnllrd, JnB In lh<? Mutter ot Thr
Camtuoios Aci, lU4u. nojcu u.
boraUf auen Uwii Um CHt-.Ui roRS
of ihc Jbuve-rwwea Caniuam.
which._ ». ,_hi4ng VOLLbrMRKY
vnjijND UP. nrc irqniMD, on • or
fcrlorr tbo 3Jtb djy u( S^ptr-ralKT.
I*i77. i» amd lu iiieir mu ciiri .n.u,

Heavier Renshaw

_• ..CHAnrTV COMMISSION
ChariVjr of AJfJ»d Hinry Lewis
DiH.raw<1.
:TRC Ututtir ConualntolMn pro-mw to mjfcr at> Orrtw jpix^niuin

ana (VfnaMnfl Iru.Mm of Uil«
ChJrtty. or !h» rlrJfl Ofilrr
nisv bo obutawt rrnm flu™ • rrf:
23^058-A | -LI • at 14 Rydtf Struct.
Uiodoft. SWY OA1I. ofecollom or
suOTnaon, mw U- *« ia then
utaila ono month from today.

and MRti-itncv ttimr addronm .in-!
devcnpiidi’,. fan piinl'itbirii U their
«;»• or clAuin. and the lumoa and
4dHr«»-t or ihr*r bolftar, i If
fliUM. fa Uin .nrufi'nionod. PMUd
MoniacR, r.Rjv.. or .5 . •. "cSt&y?
Stroi. tontian Wi ,\ iBA. isb
liquidatov M the uld i X'Tnnan”.
and, ir m renuircd ny noiim ia
wntlog from the «iild Lieu|-t»lor.
nrr. pmon-iliy or »' Oi«r saHei-
tor., to crone la MU* mtt [heir
dcUu or claims u uifn mne m3"pi«re os *linl he v-n-ct. 1 -.-, ;n aiir-K
Jiotlfo. Of In detail n UinTOf But-
VrtU be flXCluihvt from L’KJ boh^Hi
of any dUUIMiUon uuiao liufora
aurii itahujut-maid.

04le>lttlU HiUi da? of Svpim.
btr. l'J77. .

P. MUNJ4CK.
Usuidatar.

*s4i
educational

INDEPENDENT

EDUCATION

FREE ADVICE Y - JO
in Schools & Tutors^. rvpCl

TRUMAN & KNIGHTLET .tiff

EDUCATIONAL TRUSlf .

7SCD Nothos Bill Cm«. f til"
London Wli 3U. 01*721 CC »* JVLondon WU

London College

of Secretaries
Comprehensive secretarial -

training. Resident and day ;

students courses V-
commence

'

4th‘ October, 1977 and .-

4th January, 1978.

11th April, 1978; - .

8 Part Crotart. fOftut Hr, '

UnSoa W1N 4DB TkU 01-580 8789

SCHOOLSANDTUTORS .

ForFmAddn based ou,ovbj
ono hundred yeanr ozp8Eum .

ctniwte ’

GABBXTAS-THRZMG-
EDUCATIONALTRUST
G.7&8.SedcvaiQ SUPSccadiDr,

IxmdmWlXZBR
ToLi0X-7Sd01£L

Sf. Godric’s
Secretarial and

Language College

Residential and Day
Students

iSfUMS

^llUGEHT)

2 Arkwright Road
London NW3. 6AD
TeL 01-485 9831

FREE
INDIVIDUAL ADVICE 5^

ON d****
1

SCHOOLS & TUTORS
ntcfudlos Prep; pnbU{ : Spcro
urial. Ittitahlnn: Langiuiii.
CoB/’mb; Sixth Form i jjursei'
Brauty culture: Fandllo, li

Europe. Coaucl.
TRUMAN & KNICHFLEY
EDUCATIONAL TRUST
T&r Kataag hoi ou«.

‘London wii 3U '

TeL: 01-727 1242

-arm t j^uraes““
“flSHtATHVl

INICHTLEY 9**

VC
acx. “O” LEVELS
Wd-UnK or fall'ttaiB coacfi-

fnfl: earput tutUon In suiMI
grnnpa and i-wlu for ban awm
15-17.

STAR COLLEGE

phone But 0858 anor 10 p.m.

GCE RESULTS!
WHAT NEXT? dfflfJ

Expert practical advice far •u'ut

E^SLter1

.SSSBn,
Vocational Guidance Includes -ii”tott of aptitude. Intorest and *—
pnteonallly to help mu i
-the light decuiona at thta..yt. WU.IWI, 41 ujxa i

clol stage. Free brochure :CAREER ANALYSTS

reach. .
I CTUr ’ -

90 Gloucester PI., Londi

01-955 5463. 24 hours,

•OXFORD AND COUNTY)
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
54 St. Ullu, Oxford.

foL: 65966.
1

Residential thus fur xtadeutt.
Camprahanslve aecrotanil train- f-t 7. Ti,

Ing indudbtg' '
- languages. ;'s v

Counaa 56 tvaaks. Prospeclua. - i

‘-'toOHAM SECRETARIALCOU1CE.—One. sw Olploi*.', .

coiu-ses, locludlua LnnfloapH
S*wr and. Economics. Boa], «c .

’. ^'lcS???7
'c-.

Pra
.
5lltctw from 1 - 11

wiv3f*
..

o
o
ll

»' a

PART-TIME VACANCIES

TRANSLATORS
We OT a Richmond based -

Pharmaceutical Magazine toOX- u.'-\
ln9 lo1 wp class trarolalcrs
(torn engilah into German and •

1

Bnontb mio Spanish, the. sblttiy i,t
’

Iso to translate from French r-
into German end French info
Spanish would, be an adwn- 7?; *15:;
uge. This position would be .

•unable for anyone seeking a V.
regular two days war* each —
week throughout the year. A si,*-. .

general knowlodga of medical i-

"

'

and business tci ml oology and ..
’.-

;
-

the ability to type would be an *«,.- -

advantage. - w.-j

For further delslfs please apply , ^
la writing lo Mrs. D. Clarfeo,
53a George Street, Richmond, l."Jq,

.

SUngy- - •••
'

EDITORIAL WORK

P*PT-n»H SECRETARY, Economist
ana author wJu- rinnn-n un n.\nm-
fpetd seeroisn’ in aubt Uum, in
thrtr unralUincy nirtnrnhtp at
their Kmsircioa hnnie. Thu ^
s *niwv»yna but cotnuioK. Hour*

mapta1," oi Hav: :u.r ,

iveooLiable and ilnrihie. hnr mi-
op to 4 nays per week.

. EucrUrni _ condHton*' .-md • • - v 'w mi'.MVlornt, nMfure poriuo.
H-Jcphona -%c*5 74'j-*. hM «

e«?,HY parl-tiinp fab for Rorrullim-
iV Trtovlwnfai in sp.tw inmrtiy... •-•vviiunm in ,p,w inmnit
-I'.- JW-' »„ PlllCb:.. aMcntuuns

nL CIKl,t coniaci: n.vy
-Hlnu - Snw farm?.- r.V

fOwJ.

PART-TIME PRIVATE SBCRETArV
«.i p.n. in .

a

p.m.. a da; .>. r-
5-jflnp Fu’hjiu TAel’ra jrra «—
Ww« pJ.'ihn ‘’.U M-J

POUR L.4 FE5IME

1>Y DlRBCT IWn HMI>. flirs. \ -st

•lertlon ion iari iar li.iii.

Reru ref- i:i llnn«.v. -I .
w t.

UI-6S 1

#

NOTICE

AH 3df‘*rllnnnmls 4r.c aublccj .

tu Uw fandiuon. ut wixjiime
of Tjmtu Newifupcra- UinU"i.
ante, tt

f

which are svaiMti*
wi rctiBL>x.
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-Steppug Stones-Non-Secretajal-Sect^afial & Gcncral-TemptiiigTimes- -ManageriaJ-Admiiiistrafive-Secretarial-Personal Assistanfs-

SECJtETARIAL

4th S.

Sill

Secretary to

Insurance Executive
at least £3,100
Close to Euston
llie Wdlcorott Foundation Limned is a major Bntiih-owned pharmaceutical orsanisauon wIid>c profits are

for. die benefit of mankind. We arf wm-lS;
S aa fp«^ Secretary lur uur IniumtocMecattw, whtoe sccnoo is mj»onwWe for flu? cunt-

P*Bj s world-wide 1nu1r.1r.9e5 of all kinds.

wuric is varied ami intirasiittg and offory tht
ppportumiy to became- involved with all astwets ol
insurance.

Candidates, prvbaWj aged 21 +. educated to at leastO level with passes iu English and Malta, must
possess excellent shortiuud - typing speeds and be ku«/
ottice administrators capable ot coiumunicaiinu c-ffec-
nyely Him management at ail levels. Prcuuur
experience of work in an insurance department/company a distinct advantage.

Safety will be at least U.1U0. bin this lianre it
negotiable for an outitandins candidate. Excellent
oencuts include flexitime, subsidised rcstuaranr. 4 weeks’
Holiday, pleasant modem offices.

Please time in nr n/i- the Personnel Office. 7 he
ESlrSSS *. u

,

un
J:
aac”1 Ud.. 1SJ Eusiun Road. LondonKWl 2BP. Tel: 01-587 4477. ext. JSU.

j
SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

$ Hammersmith
•

{
. £35000 plus

: e:

it h(• pnl

C'r-Her.d Office m HammerSrt*.ifh needs four top-

_ht secreiaries to work tar denier Finance Managers
i different divisions, Ybu must - have at lenu four

pars' secretarial experience and fast and accuiate
orthand and typing as-, there will bo plenty to keep
u occupied.

u will find that your working conditions ere e»cel-

nt. including subsidised restaurant, swimming pool
nd fauna and orr lop of; salary you will .uto receive
ome attractive benefits jjpeh as interest-froa E«nson
cket loans. 1 4 weeks' holiday and flexible working

lours.

jf you are finencially orientated, male or. female, and
are ready to accept the fchallenga of a .demanding
pnd busy /ob, p/iQnp for ap. application- from or write

wlilv brief details to

•
T A Marilyn Thorpe,

|
MW Personnel A*silent,

1 BOC Limited,
* Hammersmith House,

London W6 9DX.

l

sS®5

SCHOOLS 4 n*
SW-var* *2^
i^ourspi-

,
k-.

7fl

J
huHnij

H(B ^«

C-C.E.“0'LR
[S

Broupi to,. rftslu
-

ST-W COLLs

IJIC lulls.
t j

CCE RESCffi'
"HAT .NEXT!

_.£*>« ;ia:aLC tr -

v , a.;diw

iMHaaseaMeeeeeeMeiMeeeeteMeeiMtM)

1 PARFUMS HERMES
J (URGENT)
2 ' era looking for scxneone willing io wmi «n busy office lor
•- toe Managing Oiraciof and in*? Agiruii&ifafi-jp A-sib-gr.; jo©' Secre Iary/P.A. Tho position will cm: someone willing to 'lake
• ' 'esponslbilitico and able to cope wun too day to eat problems• ®f a firm -dealing w.ia lust cU;s paducis. Th.s person v>.il

•. involved with
_
our sales fwee our consultants. Pu.crs.

• employment agencies, and tlmulcro. though nci a
• certain experience wilt be appfec>aicd. Snattaru nacorsarv.
• Salary negotiable plus l V. s

• Postal application* only, anclosing e.v. to the attention ot• Mr*. C. Butt, Pmrhuna M*nate, 7 Colville Hoad. London W3 8BL.

NON-SECRETARIAL

BLAGKHEATH VILLAGE

Financial & Administrative Assistant
required (or expanding Iniemationally ouenrated company involved!
In the marketing and design ol consumer electronic equipment.
The applicant selected will be aged 20-phrs. be able io work/

accurately and on their own Imtiauve. Some experience in banking!
j

and typing would be an advantage.
|

Salary £2,500 to £3.300 depending on age and evpriience plus LVsj

Write or MUrphons Mr Paol Dickson

PRODUCT RESOURCES (UK) LTD
J

35 Montpelier Vale, Btodcboatfi Village. SE3 /

01-852 9401/2

SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

c,, >*--« Muu.)K

... i. l

21 (so.

OXFORD AND CODE
SrilKCTARUU. COUH

44 br. odes. CttH.

;e..: 05 -to.

ReMC'-roai rja tar tsa
Cnmm*.-. .-aia. fc-ertwk s.

L'S lT:!u!Lea CT9U
Counts a itma. Pnea

PERSONNEL
RECRUITMENT

£3,500-£4,50Q
We, the Keystone Group, have
openings for people who have
had some previous experience
in recruitment or imcrvicwng

Srsormel (of lice staff).

citing, -rewarding and chal-

lenging work which brings high
rewards and excellent pros-
pects. “ •

:--

Ags preferably 25-CS.

Please ring Joan Hall.

278 4141
or mite to

KEYSTONE GROUP
Keystone House, 272-Z76
Pentonvflfe Roao, N1.

All anqulrlos will be treated in

strides! confidence.

TEMPTING TIMES

'Ere Ye.1, Tie Ye!

Have you an ear for 4Udl| I

typing el variea-iu FranraI
14 well V 1 can help you i*

an interesting job ir you do i

Even ti you don*)—! can. stil
' Ring me; Diana;

. on *37 3811—no need to. b>
• grjouajo—a"* B kUfo 0 j

mind *

of

EXTERNAL RELATIONS

GRADUATE
GIRLS /MSN

osccssssesssessssd; 1

IK SKEW
tCE—C'=r jwr L-

i:;:Mc_-.i la=
ar<i i*6.-.cr».a *••*•

- sc- pKj,v?a» t:.

i. >1 M. Ljc- W'-

_ . ^

C0L2EQE

; Vjr.if
a '

7— \clTi 0 ij--.

Zl e . u- r • >-ci. *;

r Jr*'

4G

'V,

RECEPTIONIST/ADMIN

t £3.000

Iv’eM End lnicmailenal

.

Management Consuliants need
a smart, sophisticated wrc'.-|>-

u on lit with a strong person j-

lity to Iota their young, lun but
high powered team as a good
typist and telephonist. Duties
will Include meeting people at
high level company, enicrtatti-
Ing. advcrtuing and central
filing. Age 24 + .

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Recruitment Consultants.

Jo. 35. next door fa Fenwicks.

01-629 3669 ; 01-629 7363

DENTAL NURSE
Public School reaver required

as assistant io denial specialist.

Cavendish So.. London. W.l.

STAimNC NOVEMBER.

01-636 3081

EARN YOURSELF A

GOOD CHRISTMAS g
J

II you have good shorthand,

typing skills, arc over ?1. en
joy working in dltteronl en
vironmenis. can .commuu
easily io the SWl, 3 and 1

area and are bcuorf «itti you O
present routine, ring me now O
Aliaon. ®

930 0041
Manpower, the Worldwide ;«

Service Group ;|0

soseessssssposseso^ i

We are luokins lur a top quality Pursunal Secretary
to work few our Direaor of External Relations. Apart
from first clas* secretarial skills, the ability to work at

Board level in a friendly and professional manner, and
a methodical and organised approach to work are
essential qualifications for this position.

Wc have 12 tourist boards throoghont the country
and work will involve dose Maison with the Regional
Directors and occasional attendance ati meetings in the
regions, coupled with visits to tourist project, of

Interest. i I
, .

Salary within the E.T:B. .range £3,05^13.742 (inclusive

of supplements)! Excellent condition^ of employment
including 22) days hpKday per a|bum, LVs and
staggered vforidng hours, I

for tiiirthor. details please telephone; .

Personnel DepartmeriL
ENGLISH (TOURIST BOARD,

14 Hobart place. London,) SWl.
• 01-730' 3400, ext 202.

. I

.1

PERSONNEL
£3.000 p.a.

Self-moilvd icq Pt'r^op to

assist Marlin? Personnel Oince.
E.C.S, lyolng essential. IdiS of

phone work, arrdiifllno unvei.

Ag^sfl/b&^L.y..- twnu». sea-

^EMhtVliAgm.TONi BUREAU

" a..’

OOKKBEPBR, JoWf1 UWa.nr®
alj'nn, pmAH pnbllAhlXIS CP.-i W *»

Tvplne dilmUBMUS. J
WUJ-

maiciy £3.000 o.a- write io A.
siatriu-d. isb w'euuwton Court-
KntgbUtxrfdge-

RECRUtTNENT OFFICER fOT lntBT-

%&:& jBTrtara
^^.ofi«ypUcsrisssc

™:
730 5148.

" *cCOUNTS parable, jpjj*
KSSflCUB: $§V 1- Fisher Rnroau. 110 Strand >ca.— - * 8B6 6644.

lanrery .
-•_

,,
- ,,f" *

. *- »

NURSE/RECEPTION IST^ IW' 3
ctmsrtiaTiii. Doy DnihlxT p !ac”

W.li Some typlno drstrawe.

safety around -SH>.OOn.-.Wiiti 487

''eh: TEUJCBHT PERSON
run Winior bporu Oopanmcnt
Octohw'TLBrtl for J

Uwji'a
Brokers!.

.... imiuirunL. LiOOil

SSST^SaaI^SST «
hima

p
ca'mp«bu. a MARKBIRLEVH ul a hart-wor^fl and

IW
Wesf^^RELOCATION ComtHuy.

BBreiJWWSi S twcSlna

409 6157.

TEMPTING TtK^S

S
?gfeu

1
^l»» .

'734 4284.

TescfesSSi

ARTISTIC
'

TEMPERAMENT?
Wo iprcblla; to lobs lit Thi
iliU. hlnierulninoiii and
publishing world* and ur-l
gently ru-td Secretaries full

boil, pernunem and tern
Horary vocandes. with a:
wlthoai shorthand, for 1m-
mertl.iie o:K.I(Uimi*flt*. Fu
highly personal Iml attriilhH.
and eacellent salaries, ring.

499 6566
THE GROSVENOR BUREAU

Staff Canuihanu

A MYTH DISPELLE>
TTif summer maj- have lefl us
—but uur clients hate u>>

IVe still need f.coirnt
SucJ'.'lartes. Cuplcv. and -to-

ceplionlsis ID loin our rcgltar
of 'lop letups. „•

Can me now lor nor*
detail* on

409 290S/9
LLC UTLINL.

ACORN personnel
SERVICES.

MADDOX ST.. W.l.

DOUBLE YOURMOhEY
By joining our happy leaTI ° f

KySi’ havo mLCclIanl mcrc-
tarlal skills, are keen >n a
et.dilcngo. and wont ilriere

and Involvement, demand sail

^

faction now and rina

W1
SEN!OR «Kcrei;arK9 .

nccruitmrni Consul taus
S/G Trump Sireel. EC1V 8DA

MONEY

1

\t'e an n«d » "* JSfJm?
trod and yaor secretarial »iij*.

M 1

1 Smitton Ground, stti

01-799 4161

1 min St. James’s Part Tubp

rrcin TODAY^-PublJivr*. non-
“,

™™sr«L.
i
rL.. ssssiss.a’ssS

biieniwf "nnm now- To# rates as

CRONE GORKIU- WtipWgl.ljlO.hp*}

ntn3*|iiV6tw 4aaa iCnM^iunisi.

STEPPING STONES

cen*«tw»py:
il.BO. p-b.—375

The Royal Institution of

• Chartered Surveyors

require

administrative
assistant. .

to assist the Scmr-Ify tor
_

Members Affairs and the Mem-
bers Affairs comm lUrt w»h
Brunch Liaison

,
ew***g«*J™K

tor Vear Boot. arrapBi-nTrnis

}Sf the elections
Connell and Division Council*;
Ablltiy to Uvc own cony*}*"'
Scitw and mM'rtilous aa«m,l“n
to detail eetmVaL

STftS!iaf»»r
aA

BLACKHEATH VILLAGE

arkefeg Assistant
required for an expanding fdlefnatlonilly orljmaled company involved

in ihe marketing and dc&ign of consume electronic equipment.
The appllcam selected will have a plessant personality, good
secrctanal skills, be stole to work on ihcjr own Initiative and be
prepared to travel. ,. f

Cat duver would be an aqvaniaga.
Salary ^to £3.400 plus IVc.

Write or laiaphone Mr Paul Dlduon
PRODUCT RESOURCES (IK) LTD

*5 Hontpeffor iVale, Bluethealq Vfltege. SEX
01-862 9401/2

[

SCCRtTARV/AOMlN. ASSTOTANT

—

lur college Library. Varlod: hilvr-
pvdng work lor urnstblc.' 'atUiut-

- able - pereon.- High spent** _and
Khonhaml nol nuessury. No Sals.
Sal* it aWiS p.a. Aniny Lltrnr-
tan. Arumectliral Ao.-a>ctaUan. .!!

- BcUlonl Square. U .C.l. tele-
. pbon?'. Ol-fa.^ U»'74.

IMPECCABLE IrlvphDilh VokO 7 Uli-
uvual W.T cHcnt-orfrntatcd Co.;
will train carMfchjrflir,,, m
hclioul-luavirr plus —TS4 S2t>t>.

. U.l. . .

-

SECRETARIAL

COUNCIL FOR POST
GRADUATE MEDICAL

EDUCATION
SAUllfY SCALE E3.UR9-

£3 .3U3 Mtprnutnuablo

An ndeniable Secrciary io

tuulonaiio trarli-d _ dtu« na
Hmrnury to Docior and sonior
Adinauairxuva Aaslaiani in
small friondly oilier In plwi-
*ani accommoUdllun noar
rtegunu Pork Tnbi Siaiton.
Ouoormniues lor comniiitee
ri-porlinfl and for - holpiao In

various aspecis of Uie Council <

^firiliw itelofla on request,
AppltotK^m^wriiinyo:.

7 Marjlrbono Road. N»’l SHA

TeL : 323 1289

KEEP A COOL HEAD_
Don’t drill Into lust any leb

v’lihoai llnl lnvrilllWlln ,
i *JJ

llie po»lbUliXvir—evpectbtijr if

vou'vo shorthand •lyMtng srtJfjs

Is wen as all your other qua It-

Ucailons- «' *'aur ,L
,,p
T?"

a a

Ht, tn "kfoi* vnu Jhriid r

JOYCE GUINE3S BUREAU
J

at BROMPTON AHCADE
*4

‘ BROMPTON ROAD
KNIUKWBRIDOL. b.W
CBmmmon Arcado Ia a

stop™rrmn KnlohlsWOgsTuDe
Station. SJoaite sj] . oxlt i

OH9 H807 or 0WW ,

THE Recnrttmcnl ConsoltanU 1

SHORTHAND-TYPIST ,
mqulred to

5
wuii in busy eonfonmetj office

„r Enptnernw lnsUluUon W
U’D«uu)ti*ier. Nib won! Lb varied

and Iitciurirs corrrspijnrtnnce.

SawitiS: H <2*2*5
travel agwitB and dolmuiire

SrindlM ‘hn aiur^s and wn
;

SSTW4SSI. Vii

nuriner^in' ynunu Him Jif Char-

IrW Surveyors baaod lit Pori*

Sw. MUM br. ratubto nr mnnaa.

mm alt acme Office jn h'r'to-r

own initial I ve. Mlnry offered

"%"jiK> dIu* bonus, rnrlact
® or W.M.l . Tel, Ul-JM?*

•K7i ;

;

nmrcTOR OF PURCHASING^

TSfetJrvA
BW 8S
luvun; o«h»- p

joS’CE
SuiNESS STASZ pUREAU, Mfa

BflD7.

SECRETARIAL

^:DO YOU HAVE 3 E’S

- ENTHUSIASM
.
ENERGY

ETFTCIENCY

Werr* an lntPmatlDnB!
Skiwaenifint OrgaDlhaUon In

lie music btulncbs located In
v.fl. and wa noed an rxpotl-
rtetd rou-ptionbt.'ieienhonlsx
vtlh rxceUeni ahorUiend ll'D-

no- Ibn pace is fast, often

pintle, bui if you can rope wo
lend you. P rot,poris unlimited

«T unfit apfiUcaitt. aalortf

ltgotlahl*

CALI. CAROLANN

01-229 7236

COLLEGE LEAYH5S—

FASHION CONSCIOUS

AT £3,300+ ?
With rout sen’e of humour
and abiMy to ke.-a - c^ol
under prcajjio itt.s is a real

lun in." tor samennn who
lihti& imk 1

If you want to become in-

volved m (ho Favii'On VVo*U
come .int* jhiit a '.nnu te^m
ef Wrtt £no DL’iiqneic
You gr-ll PC IHiyinij .oDnci.
l.aiLinq wiih cii-‘«i me
copinq wilt* rho aa-.'-in-uav
running ol tnr Du:.>ncsc

An i-iolimi chaU^nqo lor a
St'Cil'i.ify .l'JCd tD

SENIOR SECRETARIES
flccruifnuni Coneultano
173 New Bond Street.

WIT 9PB
01-499 CO92 01-435 5907.

SECRETARY
£3,500

Our client Is looking for an experienced competent secre-

tary, to assist the Company Secretary. While wc would
expect applicants to have spi-cils uf 10U '411. of greater

importance arc accuracy, reliability and a son.se of responsi-

bility.

| Knowledge ol legal and statutory work, and experience of

dealing with higftlv confidential work, are essential. The
work includes agendas, board minuo-s, salary records, and
corrcspundence. Tlic preferred age is 23 plus.

Normal wurking ^mitrs are 9 to 5.15 ami ^benefits Include

more than 4 weeks’ holiday. L.V.’s, and. Life Assurance

and Pension scheme. Working conditions alp excellent and
the office is close to an Underground station in central

London. \

Please send brief career details, in the first instance, fo

Alan Well brook, Robert Marshall Adverting Ltd., 30

Wellington Street, London WC2B 7BD. f

PERSONNEL
DMINISTRATiON

c-niraf Lonifon offlco of
Charily Personnel Dt-

nenl nerds a Poreonnol
Slant. Excellent oi>oor-

_jRy for a iHWon wishing to
gd .tola ii^rsonncl

.

'.'ibdo ulvnhanc jnanner and
rjbacMy io ik-ol wlUi cnqulno
nil own corrcapondonco aro
onontlnl. Shorthand not nncaa-
WT, but accurate typing

.
b

nqplrod. Salary reasonably
- aunpoiluvD but no rrlnno boro-
pv.
If you welcome a full d»,

<0 nol require plusli allies
aid would Jlkh io da iOmo-
lins' WOrlh whllo. ohsiie Inle-
wmn Mis* Hurst an 01-117
JK3 or write glvlna detail- of
ctpnricuce and nrcsani salary
b lrant Baker. Honorary Pcr-
amnel Dlrecior. P O. Bov
OJB. London li'lA 4UD, quol-
lig Ref.: JT/4.

A LTTERATE PERSONAL ASS19-
mNT.’SECRETARY noedrd for
Art uaiiury i.oid Masters i.
Cavenl Garden. MtuH bo In-
torrsled in all nanecls of Uio
^tutoosa and capable or taking
Hntuadvp and rmponslhiuiy. Pn-
vtoua experience would be

..
n

ftehi—Pleau ring morning. o>i3

1^10.

ClRPdY . MANUFACTURERS wllh
Uiowruom In Lhe West Lfnl of
Lundon ore looking lur a vounn
'Dcrson io Mndcruike secriMari.il

in.t gmpr.il duitns —Please wnu:
Jlu\ 356R J The TWUH. glvtog
•Jct.iLia. ur tuckground and gnu-
cipated salary.

e.sao p.a. audio tvpist, tor

bust' West Lna uuic oftlco. 4VJ
61 .

r
i7.

51NIQR PARTNER. InlnriUllOtUl
Invraunnni Co.. £C1, noedaj

Cgin-
pi-teni P.A./Sec.. 20»- Good tor-
m-M Skills, caw hie or nul
jrosnonsiMUty. Lively itimpsphera
and stqicrb ftfitga Honefl!«, c.

fij.oon p.a. i incl, bonuar-
JOYCC OUINgig STAFF
BUREAU. 589 8807.

DUCK’S BACK
If noMi.-il uiface jot's an- like

u.tloi ot: on.*, pleasu -otic

mid In us Voting person 70-

plus ntuirt-d bv small inodou

diioigueiu oil icc E:nK Court

Atiractive .ippoainncc. good

typing and bright numnni e'.sen-

lial piu- ab IT/ ia fajair and p:o-

giass in c>pniull>i|] uur..' finlay

mound E3.00D according on ex-

perience.

A weakrw<ns for pMh clorlit.-. mo
t>oo:c a drl.nilD .tavAniaqn.

Contact Susanna on 01-376 3315
A.S.A.P.

BusinessManager
(andgende genius)

c.£5,000p.a. WestLondon
Wean? SPnrchJnc fora ynunc httstne-vs pmfchsionul

fora Nttuill priiuLkxtMTx ing erm-unv-r nnd

indU'-triiil nmrlccLs.The proctici? has an excellent

reputation for the quality of iix work,and is very

Your mle uiH be in <.uppan the partners in all

nutders affecting the hu-ines*. particularly financial

fi>r«‘C.isfing,cnntrsta prvparation and negotiation and
ca^h flow management. You n:!I be heavily relied on
f»r ynur administrative -ktlN by crpnrive designers

nho Hre far too busy fulfilliag themselves— it will be
your finger on lhe business pulse J

You will need to be excepjrionallv pHe.nrohnl'Ty a
graduate, and have a hard c.xnimerci:»l"r.isM’" as well

ns (wing u practical rciilist. Adapl.ibililv. c.ilin, poise,

polish and a naturalease with people are also rn:;»ortaac
qualifies.You may wt-U be a Business Manager in a
con suitnncy or ngenev- practice.

Terms are for discussion around the inchoated

salary level nnd other benefits include lib-r.ii car
expenses and fourweeks’ holiday. Male and female
candidates are invited to send a C.V.or.

preferably, totelephone for an application form,

quoting ref. BA1 to?

Cambridge Recruitment Consultants,
J» Brunswick W.ilk,Cambridge,CBS SDH.
Tel: u22uwl i:i!6.

;i

tvi

I
r<
;.i

•J

•
I

N

PERSONAL SECRETARY }

OXFORD
Roquu-a (oi SaLi* Difu-Cior

I f.ia1 -e*P.iiding Intei-

n>tli 0n.tl C-omcuriy Good
speeds an<j abilit,- io viork

on o*n initiative c^eriml.
Salary E3.D00.

Write Box 2475 J, Th* Times J

In^tiunc of Child Health

University uf London

RESEARCH SECRETARY

U.-ifUll i.-tl .ik su>in a- |a.-.sit)to

lur a Li
1 jiii ol retiwrtJi warl.c-rv.

Knawh-uai- uf luodical Lvrin.n-
oloui' ->n artr.ini.iqT.

tloud bhdrltiaiiil .md taping
iu IMine it pewrilcr

.

Sol.iry r.inin- U.'ilo in
fi.Ojij plus L4-'al London
Wciglnmg. I our vci>L»’ lioililay

Ap»llc.iUons id Vlas V Hofabla
OurvarUiionl or P.ii-ill^lrlca
Hanimeramiih lioaulial

Du Canr Road. London
wiu I1HS

or lefcphoni- Q 1 - 7J 9 1008

SECRETARY FOR
UNIVERSITY MEDICAL

PROJECT
Kcirvtrrli oroiTci cciicern*»d

« 1i1 i poMararluatr m'di'-ai • dii-
r«Uor t-iHjuirrs a !«
assisi U.9 Pn.u-ri 0”.» '•r

Fa*l. acLur.uc t; : -tig anil
Miurihanil .ire -isTnlial iei.t-
tru. lyiwv rtler iiruv. Kri > .is

wrll as Uio .'faiiny - u icorL
alone an o deal wait all ti.iv t •

dav Qlllce mailers .-nit wifi
totophunc conucib a: a|. U .r*i».

S.Uary according io ao.- ana
operlonee wnhtn r->rae li’.TO-*
to *-S.5l 1 pa w-Uch to 'lies
London Allowance. Lour
weeks' ~ annual i.on day ph-s
University privilege da',

Aiipllcaiions as soon as roi-
slblc IO The VssHr.lpt 5 -err.

Urji. Brimh
Medirol I rueralion (I.MSidsIf
of Lr.ndun., Centra) 3-
MU Ini an Sireei. WC1N 3UJ. or

.
telephone &1-R3I 8^22 EM. IO
or ±i. tor lurtlier inlormatlan.

LA CREME DE
LA CREME

i CHAIRMAN—£3,730
- This I* your ogponunltv io
move m at the iop. Your
noruuLiUtv with your sccrc-
Ul rUI abliuv wiu give yon
the Indepeni 1en«'e to use votir

I Initiative as-Mslltig this chief
cxccullve. Excallcnl beneilts.

COURSE
ADMINISTRATOR

£4,000
All that you have ever
warned—-Admin.

.
tmt-ol, org-

anising courses and seminars
and a personnel luncUon,
wllh this imcmailorullv-
fajnout S.WM comp.iny. uf
cnursD you need sccrclariai
kills la handle your own
cum-spnndonco

.
Very good

fringe bc-ncriu.

BI-UNGUAL—£4,000
Ilealty use your Oenuan
aasl-aing this international
advisor on lhe vM-cuUve
iloor of a Merchant _BanX.
Dally contact with Europe
and U.S.A. Second L.fc.f-.
language desirable. Bcncllls
Include loans, niorigjgcs.
elc -

To moliT your appolntmoni
to discuss these and dinar
tnrernUng situations, tele-
phone

Eileen Day, on
01-493 7121

HUDSON PERSONNEL
37 OLD BOND ST., W.l

Secretary/
PersonalAssistant
c.£4000

need a Secretary’ Personal Assistant for theHead
ofour Personnel Services Division.You u ill be very

muchilie right hand person io this SeniorManager
and able todo shorthand 100 plus accurate typing
‘ 50-60 . You should enjoy a busy challenging job and
be able to plan and take decisions on your own when
necessary.

Previous experience in a highly responsible and
confidential job working tonight deadlines is essential,

together with good educational achievement. Pleasant

city nfricc. social club, usual big Company fringe

benefits.

Contact:T C Hughes 01-283 SOOO Ext. 3025 : or write

to him at: Beaufort House PSD
St Botulph Street, London EC3A 7DX.

P&O Group
Personnel Services Division

Tired of Coriis»&2
Secretary leduued bv rbe Uvmpjav S«uf; u- ol a f.'iu.T

agncuhural companies bA^ea m a counir,- houv? Li hay.v. r\r

Tho position Is varied and in:ero?ltng ar.a *rt.-r.i:q ru:' .irplic.ir

aiound I’D to CS years who snoulj to .700 - ;hO':rv.no Ivti-.

capable ol actinj on inekr own inr.iai.vc hoc ccj’irq vti'h. io-
acnliat mnllert Because ol lh? location wine.; is on I-

Common, nan to Conoy Natl Ernie, onn cj: Sb-aiiabi-.-

£•COtlent nCt\>nQ conditions, oan O'.i.ji. --l.'Ciii^ l.n.'.uli

L.V- s, non-conlribulory pension selieni:, «*J on a:ii..:fa<

salary.

Plaasa writ* Io

:

B. R. 4UTSUM.
PATTULLO HIGGS A COMPANY LTD.,

Host Hill.

Baslon Manor Road.
Hayes, Kent

or telephan* Uz Nor loo 3* on 462 2271, tor turthar Inlermahon.

H

0S93S99C5Se9Ge9&Se00SS0SSeSGSSS9£e9936eSS
Executive Secretaries Ltd.

P.A./SEC. W.6.
c. £3,500 neg.

Wc have been .isi:ui 10 /mu a first ckras Sreraiary/P.A. to
work lur a voung Dltwlor ol large InlL-rtbtQonal Companv.
Sonu-onu wiiti .1 great deal of tact, diplomacy and personal
chan.ma Miuulri ik- jpip 10 nanillu Uus pos<uon the way tt

s.ir.uirt he none. He also n.-i 4, a norson u ho can .11-1

efflctenilv on hla behalf. worL Tor and wllh him on cvcrv-
rmno anu wno failics pnde to a goud slanuaril ur sh audio-'
is,..no • Average sfie.-ds-. Due 10 contact at nurun-'roent
and director level, grooming is lmi>orunt. Ago Ska-lU.

itod SiKiwtanr. t .c.3 iLs.SuO-SJ .c>to
» ^Tim chairman of a large cowoany Is so busy that he needs

a good Secretary who Is willing 10 net involved and take
an mu-rest bill r -’ — “
Co The other
going so topro’s
speeds necessary.
iringe nencilu,. Aue aA+ prelorred.

73 New Bond St, Wl.
01-629 7388/8633 (Agency)

sseoeoo&ssseeoosoes&sesoessesessseecoecos

SEGRETARY/P.A.
Mature Secretaiy/P.A. to direcior of small American
publishing company located in Mayfair. Ideally should

have excellent shorthand/ typing skills and be able to

easily communicate with all types of senior manage-
ment. Knowledge of publishing preferable but not

essential. Definite scope for initiative involvement and
independent responsibility.

4 weeks’ holiday p.a. Starting salary £4,000 p-a.

Please telephone Sue Tyes today for an interview and
further information on 01-493 5171

soooesseeessseeeoeso

g ZOOM IN ON g
O THE BARBICAN «

» Circa £^,750 o
® A German, engttoh speaking 2O socreiaiy is required hy tho J*O Managin'! Director of a sniall ©
n Opilc.il Co. In lhe Cllv. L c.l. ©X A little btoUii’u Hair wilt «W a
X a long wav la expanding toe
© boundalies of your toll JJO Shorthand .’ typlnn raotoniUil ©
u 'F.nollfcli only 1 bui vou will o
n soon find you can write your n
„ own letlen. n
» Wwm ring a
J GSta 4S35 or 437 1126 0

O

8 Oone Corkxll §
(Pgrtonnil Consaliantf) o

39000990909990999999

BmnuiiiaiiHiii
SPANISH SPEAKING

SECRETARY

Good shorthand and I yplnq

auMOHal for a small under*

writing office In the caiy.

Condinons rxcoilrnt. Salary

good. negutlabUi.

Telephone : 01-623 6633

iinmniuiimin

HELP OUR DIRECTOR
We're a friendly UK International Trading Company and our

Director urgently requires an Excculrvs Secretary Assistant. In

addition Io his/her excellent capabilities aa an Executive Secretary

he would like her/him id be attractive, well dressed, intelligent

and have a pleasant friendly petaonaiity. The position requires

involvement and flexibility. She/he tviff have own' office and a

salary of E4.oao-plus. depending on experience. In addition to

many Iringe benefits which include 60p LV* per day. If Interested

please ring, during office hours, 6Q3 9338 (or appointment.

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS

BURSAR’S SECRETARY
Salary range: £3,21 6-£3,799

The Bursai s Office is responsible lor all matters of accommodalion.
furnishing, catering, playing fields, maintenance, rales, eic.. both
lot toe School and its Halls of Residence. To handle Queries and
paper work on aff related issues this Secretary wilt need exceptional
organisational skills, a Hrm but dlpomatic manner, together with
trie ability ro use his or her oun initiative. This is an Ideal
opportunity for an esperienced Secretary with good shorthand and
typing skills, preferably In iho 25-40 age group.

Excellent conditions of service include over 5 weeks holidays,
generous pension arrangements and a wide variety of calering and
social facilities.

Apphoauon forms may be obtained from The Assistant Personnel
Officer. London School ot Economics, Houghton Street, WC2A 2AE.
Tel; 01-405 7685 ext 672. io whom completed terms should be
returned by 7th October, 1977.

PRIVATE SECRETARY £4.500

Tin- v«una enireun-n.'*in.il Olnsctor ai riir* Iw-toJ im-r.
natlan.il insurance firm rtti-«l> .1 Hrltate S-Mviarv 10 p-parivr hi*.

Ih-cIIc mjlMI ..nd liUiincvi lire lni"H ini Jn;. tolng truni N'Oil.r. -l.il

shares to racehorse*. His tendenci tn rely nravnv i*rt ln%

Sc'cTvtarv makes this a particularly demanding .ml varied |ou.

Age 2-1 + .

INTERNATIONAL LAWYER £4,000

A Cnnlldentl.il SrH.TLi.irj- who lake'. P.irllru1 ir ple.ir.vrp frnin

dealing with praiument Cltonis is needed la Ilit; uannrt-
of IhU weir known I Urn wllh hi* private and corporate adlisurv
work. Age 22 + .

>

ANGELA MORTIMER LTD
(Rccrultmcn: Consullanls)

166 Piccadilly 493 S378 (§Ss

MANAGING DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARY/PA

\v> aro a J*OUng dynarnlc espanUIno hairdressing group Wlikli Irak

recently acquired now oL'lice* In Bond Si.

Our Managing Director requires a lirvi claw madly energnm.

porson with A good isonac of humour iyou II need It . aged

betwoan 115-50-, ' wno
|

can organize the oiilcv and oiccpi and
handle responsibtltiy.

Tils post Is a must for anyone wishing la advance in the fashion.'

beauty field and participate In our growih. The salary would bo

£5.500 neg. . .

TELEPHONE J4AUREEN JONES ON 01-029 7157.

. Vj/EST END
SOLICITORS

Shorthand secr^tary/P.A. required for The Fenior
Partner. Mus^be! prepared to undertake a measure of

work under own initiative particularly with regard

Io routine administration. Previous legal experience
desirable.

Salary anc hours negotiable.

Please ring 01-930 1692
Mrs Lake

4tEuE2ED
SECRETARY/PA, 25+ Sf

YOUNG, DYNAMIC •
VICE PRESIDENT •!
£4.000 PLUS

NEGOTIABLE PLUS BONUS
This Espenn™ of tec Mar-
ker Re.sejnti Dinilun ol an
international Company re-
nuirn a Senior Nocruun.
wllllnn In tveome fully in-
volved m the Market. Re.
srjairh tnartef. and .rWr jo
111 ? with Ihtf presrif'S that
this prestige post elfcn.

CENTACOM STAFF

r
SECRETARIAL

CONSULTANT

£4,500

A dynamic marketing orien-

tated, quick thinking Secre-

tary P.A. is required by the

Vice President of an inrer-

nadoual Market Research
Company to cake some of
die load off his shoulders.

Directors* Secretaries

01-62$ 9323

SMWMilMSrtOO—
S TOP SECRETARY J
5 £3,600 •
• To work for Data Proofs- •
• Ins Mnnagrr of inremaiiorul •
• Comp-ini' in iLirtittiM^mlUi. •
Z Very varied and lnterr.iuns m• u-orti. ‘d min*, from Tube. S• suir bonoflu onlorvl J• Ring Vakirlc Snule nr •
• Paulina Haley HOW! •
Z 7d8 90&6 «5 Alfred Hark* Stair Bureau J••NfMHtMHHHM

» 037 6535• S36 2875
KartbrtMon •

Strand 9 I

IVe arr a friendly go- *
ahead Company, spMUtis- 4.

tog In lhe recruitment if i
top aecreiart*] aLafl. and *
vc arc looking for some- TT
rme to manage our *
Temporary Secrvurlci. 11 £
i» a- demanding Iob_ jL
requiring good organising 7— skills, a mature attltddc *

3“ and an interest in people.
jL If >ou en)oi hard work ju

* and ihe finanrlal rewards .
Unit follow phone or write *

*10: *
^ Clan* Fawkes J

nuninuaimBH
5 PA fo 5

West End Art Consultant
tl> + . highly efficient, auric-
live and channlnu. to deal5 dally with lnrnnauonal clten- Z
Ji’Ie. High sutndard of short- “
hand ‘typing, tush: booU-keen-

n inn evu-ntt.if. Hours
saiat-y si.wo + bonus, to!-;
Richard Hatha risen, 639 1300. S

i

PROPERTY GROUP
, ILvperlpnceil Secretary,- P.A. -
1 rr-qoirerl for Chairman and 1

- M.D. of Property Group, wllh
j
modem offices In heart of
West End. nitractive worUlng [

I condUiotu for someone, wllh 1

1 common sense and initiative.
1 Who possesses good srcrc- •

l.iriat ski Us. Duties are varied :

1 anti include some personnel, i

,
Salary, around R3.&0U p a.

' + L.Vs.

. Pleas" ring 01-734 ISIS .

1

SENIOR SECRETARIES
RuiummCaamitMts

173 New BondStTMt W1Y 9PB
01-4990092 ; 01-4935907

SMALL IS

BEAUTIFUL
£3,500

To Baslst a busy, run dlrec-
ter of Utb small advertising
agi-nvy- You’ll be totally
involved in all todr new
business presentation*. t«J-
live think tank and their
interesting Bin of clients.

PLEASE TELEPHONE
MADqUHE H«VBV

jn,New Bond Street,London W.l

01-4036456

adpower
-randstad-

Staff Consttaids

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/PA
WIMBLEDON VILLAGE

Financial Director, responsible for the administration

of a private- investment trust company with diversified

interests requires a top-class Secrenry/Personaf
Assistant. .

Experience 'with financial mailers and ability to act
on own initiative are desirable qualities.

Attractive salary and conditions.

Pleajse telephone Sue Garland

01-947 7866

MANAGING
DIRECTORS
SECRETARY

Small youngish West
End offices. £4,000 p.a.

LV.'s. B.U.P.A.' Aged
22-30. Relaxed « occa-
sionally bizarre, atmo-
sphere. Good basic

skills' required.
:

Ring 01491 7599,
Maggl Russell -

bvtrutory PA niudrd for
to„ unarming 5<-mor
Partner of tola top ..it.-
Com n my — someoni-
ciriciant, bright and per.
soluble.

.
prenared 10 ink*-

a real tntc-rckt in hi* won.
and .ible 10 organi.e llmr
own. Svnc admin .

xanin
toirp^pondcncp. miiiip
•Jielil arm ngem<?ni“! and
lot* or memory Ionamg
r.ond all-round v7crvurt.1 t

»Wlls.

Plcare telephone

B ridge L Nicholion

_J| § SENIOR SECRETARIES
Btcmmnrnl ConseHMh

3 6 Trump Street EC2V 8DA
01-6061611

sSs
THEATRICAL MANAGING

DIRECTOR; •

Spots good secretary Iwlto c-vcol-
Icm stUls and toe ability m
bold tho fort As iiuirn lx even*
passlbllllv of vial i lug America
and attciufing bnonruM'-ne.
applicants should

|
bo well

spoken. wcU groomeif and have
plenty uf Initiative. ( S.1.5U0 t

,

Pam Holland
SENIOR STAFF SElLE

sSs

CTION,
77 Now Bond St:. W.l.

01-403 3333.

TIMISii SALARY

lor

FATT1SH SECRETARY
lor apcerfli Qiiti.lot

of a major chanty.

fiuiij Marcel on
01 S07C

‘ Sales Office Manager

£L600-£5,000

Person with proven Scrrelarlaf
yfcui* to Like- revponsibUliv ter
running small (-iVV ufflro. Sub-
wunilat conunb-'lcm .

bringlna
namlnns In exCOM fi-’.UOu tor

poraon able to cmrtouto to nur-
treilng ol r-tw Forctan Lschanqc
Information ServJro Tol.s 243
4958.

SEC./PA.
watiiod lor Dlzvclor uf intcr-

ttailonal Ad AHenrj- r.ronn
baked In W.l. Mail nj'h
good vc . kkilhi. ’ O lev-
education nnd ability If dr.il

with pecolf ' ai all

Salon' W.bOO + LVi 4
weeks .hull- BL'PA. Pension
scheme, elc.

Tel. Debbie Moreland

,

01-036 5060

La creme de la creme
also oin pages 26 and 27
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Whim lalnphonina am prrllx 01 only outalri* LonPm HiMpaMui ml,
..[THE ARTS ..,.«4uUn

OPLRA AND BALLET

cousauM. o-d« ccii oi-wy SC3a
Rtr.-JV.ir-n-.l CiL-eSti 31ol _

I.AGUSH NATIONAL OPERA
! - ilu'i-.l 7 -O. rile W10J14. golu : Yciuwf-
r.w 7.50 I-L VU PacUcfitiCi I-W. 3.30.
me viuuvft? sac. ft Tua. *r.3u. Lj
Lundaa*. Hj4 njjirorj- 3ciJ> ilwi
J '.JUMl rcB OS iJIt.

.

COLLEGIATE THEATRU. 15 Uordoa St..
WL1. 1 3ii7 •. Scat. I!v. 30. Uet
1 al 7.tfJ NEW OPERA COMPANY
Doable ni.l. HUILm LouOlcr, Jan-]
rlaauln". Tam McDoaavll in aiwn-
Path ;Li» Fjnu. A.'iCi'oa Unmlw,

_ Jil’j n aifei in, mflJeiio.'Lan -im

CDVWT GARDEW. H7o~l-Joa
SPECIAL AIINDUIICEMEHT

THE TROJANS
POT'fl Upsra Kou-.f T—r«!.* Hi. I

THEATRES' ACADEMY TWO -Lii SUJ'J. WuL.5*HWr.
£“J, Ja RICHArtD IN.UK.

I •ACTnfiiY
'^iwI8' '1 '"‘

ast am*>.
: KnnamT RASMONBM (Xr. Stir-MSRMAID. APAmt Q4* i ^oma'a U3HONDM Si. SKa*!

^i*nr}' \oraita ROMBTSon o.Jo.“ CU<.-<tl!«.:Cr ” t>. 1 CAMDEN PLAZA, CanOca Bid fit .

XBLEEZEBIiOCE TAKE .

1,‘iUj Slam. WgJit
. TNO MT'sT«Pai pmSf^a-Ss?

ca...«ly UJn. *• rau^ooi^ Fwmy ' ™
5 . toV'ySKSq Affe

sun, T^!».
.

Cg^bio.d 4
i5?iD-nnur. llr^iiro 13K. Ea.iM. J Nioli£»: Guraa Lnca&'« AMPDiny

Authoritative start

•aw£ig to coniTJCZ^l lirflU': r.ua ‘il u.U ||!- JUDGEMENT Bsrry il^ILsu:
r.ow onjy fee n«»>j.".r *%% .^riur.Ta

j
Cl.eia sca£s * a

FARf'HOF TOE TROJANS : . p&S&aJ^SaM SW”*’ ."
THE TROJANS AT CiHlIUliE

Mlitch vv-ul bo given coiuul'lf and w.CI : OLD VIC. Ba\ OETlcn 923 7*1 «5.
tart al 7JO pm. SrAt pr*M will bo - IT; v:~ Pmcu.L :j MatS IVib Li
radiicad from Scfeadula CUB and )V.Mnz SUIT ILUC5- Tonic tit al 7.00.
relowa: raiuruls on arketa Freddy pur- : —
• ii-jcd can be obujncil on Uic on, ,opdh space, m Ijucan lUx i. ST..w Hie perf. i or by po>i Ltrerl on r,lrf.: 01^37 6*.<o. ITntll Oct. 1. Tun-

Palatal F. non Giovanni. La 'Join oi—lt? usu
•§£££* mI5: IN E.O.J=rt- 6.UiPW^

WlOfl rOnCSB* tl"> 7 16I ill JEST'S CHRIST SUPERSTAR
N*m wi-u*: Ftl^paununa BRISTOL .'- :

- oera. Awjj; t palladium 01-437 7373
SADLER'S WBLLS THEATRE Ritonbers •** * S-1 - fc

a it E.C.l. ftJT 3 ij7i* r.i?. i o.*Wj. Wie onar.

siDf.FBN u"|'i ye r
r’rsf fct*LtOjrt&cHa EsaVun1

.

.,Vv7. n.!??!? ' TONY MARTIN and -CYO CHARI8SB
fCUiAL BALLET IjaiLi Uu- U;u Unnm Dautu. riia

fcias 7.3o sals. .la:. Tu.njbt B.-nics .iaJ rtili soppjrcfein na.
and Tomorraw Th<? r c-ur Tui --r, - ?rTs. I

!-• — —
'Che :Aa -Xi. Sell Bln- S‘ia-loir*. P'"p- > '-palladium OT-aST-TSTS
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Maina Cielgud

Louis Kcotner

Wigmore Hall

Joan CbzsseU
The Lint Festival -of London
began appropriately enough'
Monday with, a- raciCaL-by Lams
KetPner, a life-long specutlasc

in the keyboard music of his
rompaxriet. Though for the
orst - week the spotlight -rail

turn focused on programmes
4 piano, vocal and string music
-t WTfflttflQTC'''HBM; presented by
!BC Radio Condon, the festival

as been plsooed to iocotpor*
±e many other mdextelangs,
jw-1 lining such rareripes as the
pCTa, Don Sanche, and the
catqrio Christus, from various
Idependent- groups 'in and
toraid London, aL in ail last-

hg till the end of October.
Love of &e large-gesture is

chords of the second subject

were particularly sumptuous,
and every' melody Was aHovrea
ample time to breathe.
But texture could have been

clearer in faster passage-work,
still more so in the (last out-

burst of fiery octaves. Always
^the temptation for MriKemner
-was projecting too much too
forwardly instead of cuJhivatizig

aural perspective. Even the start

of the fugue seemed^ .over-
robust-

' ‘
*

* - . J . -;\w
The Remmisceni^ss ae \FausC

brought one or. tuxi oflbeious

moments besides many thaills,

likewise the not entirely V un-
justly neglected Schertsa and
March but in the Variations on
Weinen, KTcgen. Sorgen, Zogen.
alvravs very, close to nis haan,

. he .gave us playing of tmwealar
strength and authority while

also sounding the essential

inner note of grief too deep fior

'tears. The evening’s latest v»oiw.

Photograph by Anthony Crickmay

rord BooUnes or. U1---45 6nSi.
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I STEVEN BERKOFF'S
EAST“ nuauNC «• wondrous 1FBLTHY '* HILARIOUS " .

.
Draper FROM SCsiXlIONAL-
NATluNAl. TU£A'IHE \ISI 1

. .
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1
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r'C-?, Lust aAultslOfl 1 nnnr b-fnr*
closJna- -

• .

CHELSEA ANTXQLLS FAIR
C^io'-ua till? To-sm HjP.. S.W.3. DcCr
-IT a..-a.-7..Vi p.m lesdodlnq Svn-
iLty p mull Sapictnbcr 24 is. Ail’iilislaa

ART GALLERIES

AITKEN DOTT A SON." Palntin^s'dlTd
Sculptarea by Caudlcr-Brzc^ta. Ulu.s-
tisllon* anJ U'alerculonn »r Jrssie
M. Klnj.
ScoUish Pabilings lur GUajitj.' Sth ml
ArOsti. (he «y-jtiHii Colonrlsls. >

RoiliBUi ijniles. MacTegq-irt and
other*., 26. Castle- Str-ot. hdintmiQh.
031 225 tt,i5.

Maina Gielgud finds rapport

i*nulne!7 comic . huiiaria '*. F. r. I
' - ; other*-, 2*. CastiV Str-ot. hJinharah-

.
Esubwaiuj ahmno.w.E Nbkb 1 royal court rao 174s ' osi 225 a-a5.^ AU*^o 1

ANTHONY e-OFFAT. 4. DSFa-SiTwi
APOLLO CH--*37 265S I Vo KI F4K '• NIGEL HENDERSON

C
s.il.">Ut. aat.°i.U.

B
j M Thr Sum? Rock Mnalcjj i.0-5, 50. Sam. 10-1. M-329 1573 .

EMLYN WILLIAMS
c

,n *pMBw dallxri^ « 01a Oosa st

as SAKI I
see qVq Theatre irgsu3-». , SjkJS w T?

ll%.
_ mylRKB I-m. ft imr at a.O.

j
moTALry. m *w“T,wr’ “laa‘

ART! THEATRE 9.W 3153 !
l

OpPnS«3 S«=C. 2S at 7.0. !^^•hEEK: See
53

i \ BILLY DANIELS In BELGRAVE GALLERY
TOM STOPPARD'S

j
Sroadwara Snw.h E4..MunWI I ^M«l7of iC
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«n Wl! MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR
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itLNEBT CLARK BERNARD “koLLEY ,
AGATHA CHRISTIE’S I

in SLEAK
„ Top ShkV Rock Musical
Tmp -fuimlest ehovr I havu eecn in I

Stars. —(iu-iTtUaii . 1

See also Theatre losucn. 1

148 «*W Bond SL. W.l . 01-622 5116
JUBILEE SUMMER EXHUlTlON

CRITERION. '.>30 3316 1 Credit Cards'
L'.». 8. SdU». >.3U. 8. 50. Thor. 5

LESLIE PHILLIPS
•' Impeccable - - - *• nusler."—S.T.

in SEXTET
•• U1L.VR1UI.6LY FUNNY.” N-o.U*.

DRURY LANE. tn-S'S 8108. Kvflnlnoa
8.0 SHARP. Mai. Mod. ft Sat. 3.0

A CHORUS LINE
VOCED BEST MUSICAL 1676

DUCHESS. B56 8243. Erentnqs 8.0
Frl. ami SaL 6.15 and " U
OH! CALCUTTA!

" n™ nudity So sxnmriiiB. "—. T8,
8th SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORKS Ul-8^6 6123.
EVB*. 8.U. Wed. MM. 3.0.

Sai. q.u ft d.5U. Until Saturday.
•* ELECTRIFYING ' “ MARVEL-
LOUS !

" " SENSATIONAL "

A SINGULAR SENSATION
A Musical Entertainmen l Marling

ANITA HARRIS
with Cearye Giles. Bernal d Jamieson

A Special Jubilee PruenuUan

THEATNE UPSTAIRS TTJJ 2554
• C^SSi. ^P* 1 ' In- el 8. “Tuff"

bj' BlUe BruiUTl

Coppelia

Sadler’s Wells

Joint Pereiv al

Mating her London debut as
Swanilda on Monday. Maina
Gielgud had stiff competition to
face : memories of Brenda
Last’s supercharged account of
the role only last season, per-
formances by Loipa Araujo and
itiireilie Bourgeois in Petit's

highly entertaining new version
earlier this month, and some
lively playing by her alter-

nates in the present Sadler's
WelLs season. On top of that,

Desmond Kelly, with whom she
had rehearsed and danced a
try-out performance in Cam-
bridge, hurt himself and she
found herself at the last mom-
ent with a new partner.

Lucidly. David AslunoTe is a
partner in the exemplary Royal
Ballet tradition : net onJ

r
v secure

and helpful in his physical sup-
port of the ballerina, but
blessed with a courteous charm
that shows her off beautifully.

You could hardly expect them
to achieve at the first attempt
the sort of gentle affection
which Ashmoie and Margaret
Barbieri showed in the final

pas de deux on Saturday night,
turning it into a real lore duet

;

even su. Gielgud and Ashmole
found more rapport than I have
seen from other

.

accustomed
partnershtps.

Earlier. Gielgud had dropped

Happy Days.

Lyttelton

Irving Wardle
Beckett puri>ts were not entirely

happy with Peter Hail’s pro-
duction when it first appeared,
but it is tile most satisfactory

version I have seen if only tor

the reason that it tilts the piece
away from monologue into a

two-character play.

Tlie clinching detail comes at
tiie end. where the neac-mute
Urllie appears in full view,
dressrd to kill (in Beckett's two-
edged phrase), and crawls up
the mound towards the endlessly
soliloquizing Winnie. Is he

.

going to caress her, or is he
going to take the revolver (the
one object from her -bag that

VAUDEVILLE. 336 r
>
r-B* Onen.1

I unit*-. 7. Sulr-. H. SJI. 3. 8 . TUos

FORTUNE. B66 2238. Mon. to in. 8 '“****•»«»
J?'.

’ Dnldt Cny
Sals. 3*8. MM. ITiUT. at 5 .

51VK-SSKESJ^tl- . -f4n1,» Croup
MarlEl Pavlcrw as Miss Marfle is - A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S - by AGATHA CHRISTIE
.MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Yoar :

GARRICK THEATRE. 01-330 46C1
Monday-1- rtdaj. Etbs. B.13

Mats. Wed. 3.0. Bat- 6.0 ft a.40
TONY DIiriTON

PETEK WOODTHOnPB
PUYLLXDA LAW In

THE BELLS OF HELL
'• JOHN MORTIMER'S DEVAS7A'.-NGLY FUNKY PLAY’.” S. TaL " I

KNJOVEO IT HUGELY. •' . Mail.

GLOBE. 01-437 10M. Evenings 8.15
.Mat. Wad. 3.0. Sul. 6.0 ft 8.40

PAUL EDDINGTON
AMANDA BARRIE

In Ilia SECOND YEAR SI

DONKEYS’ YEARS
09 MICHAEL FRAYN

BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

^ik~ Ji iJ'i^m : I'JTft i
,

iB»n
>

l

PctTVi"*

HAYKARKET. ^3u H8-32. Ev[». 7.4-7.
Mai. Wad. 3.30. Sac. 5ft 8.13. luut
4 hka.
Cooflia WITHERS ' BUI FRASER
CwrlBtaphT UABLB Janay IJUAYLE

THE CIRCLE
soaenal MaABhani'a tunous comely

FaBinessIy actad—worth sraSr.g rones
ro soa."—fltfbm Kfatzmir. D. Evy.

fin it)

the first -hints of wtaar could
blossom into ah amusing, highly
mrschiemus account of the role.

Kelh-'s experienced comedy-,
playing might have helped to
bring out her humour mori
tilan Ashmole’s attractive but
more naive characterisation.
Gielgud’s solos were' a joy,
tackled from strength with a
big, bold style of movement in
the tradition which made
Dimflora and Beriosova - out-
standing former interpreters of
the role.

Barhieri, too, is a dancer who
moves on a big scale, but her
Swanilda is notable equally for
fun and tenderness. Both chose
qualities showed themselves,
and I am not sure which had
the upper band, ip a delightful .

innovation on her part ar Sat-
urday^ performance, when she
and her friends occupied them-
selves durhig the peasanr
dances in giving a decent
burial, down by the proscenium
arch, to the butterfly Franz
heartlessly kills. •

Marion Tnit and Carl Myers
are also among this season's
cwts for the leading parts. An
editori.nl cut, for space reasons,
in my review’ of Concerto
boj-occo last week might have
given the impression that I did
not like Tait in it. Not at all

:

she gives it an incisire clarity
and strong musical impetus. Her
Swanilda has those qualities
too : her interpretation is more
conventional but perfect^ pre-
sen table, and Myers matches

has not yet been used) and
finally put her to silence ? - -

For all its enlarged scope, it

is uo great pare, and John
"Neville's National Theatre debut
land his first return to the
British stage for five years') is

a thunderously inconspicuous
event. Before Mr Neville spirits
the production away to his
Canadian arts centre, his British .

fans
_
have three more oppor-

tunities to measure his perform-
ance against the memory of
Alan Webb's, and tantalire
themselves with imagining how-
he might be more fully em-
ployed on this stage.

What he offers is quietly •
'

attuned tn Peggy Ashcroft's
performance, t fallowing her
hints oF Irish speech, and
presenting a coarse, senile con-,

trast to her delicate patterns

her aptly.

.Tdmi Auld’s -Dr Coppelius
. suffers more from being con-

. rent with a routine^ derivative
approach. He makes all- the
needed points but without in-

spiration ; his performance
looks - to me. tike a series of

g3 gs, .moderately funny in them-
selves, but with no guiding view
to give them point:

A dyistinctive viewpoint is

wbar makes David Bindey’s
Coppelius. stiUting. This young
man has his own vision of the
tovtnaker as. ja dour, shrewd,
sly and perhaps miserly fellow.
There are fewei^ • obviously
comic touches, buz the whole
portrait is far more entertain-
ing, and. when appropriate,

. more frightening too.
. Neither Lois Strike nor
Petal Miller quire has the
measure of the Aurora sold, but
Peter Wright’s exception ally
good staging of- the Prayer Solo
is enhanced by. fine perfor-
mances from several casts

:

Vyvyan Lorrayms, Anya Evans
and, best of them all, Barbieri,
whose sweet innocence gives
the sentimental dance a genuine
air of sanctity.

Derek Purnell makes much of'
a tiny role as the Duke, and the
livelines of j the ensemble
dancers is generally admirable.
Ihe orchestral

,playing, alas, is
of a kind perhaps most kindly
described as >700311 and ready,
with rather more, of -the first

jthan the second quality in '

evidence.
i

of ;ton-e and rhythm ; but still

»flowiBg—Wft0ae>: a life of. hm ;

own. He plays the .first .act on
a .crescendo

, of exasperation ;
after

_

which his loog-beld
sadistic . silence and. ominous
find transformation have their
own emotional logic. It may not
be what .Beckett intended- but
you can Imagine -the piece from
Willie’s paint of view.

'

Not being a purist myself, I
would

.
stifl tike to see this

Happy Days played on a scrap-
beaii -of old washing machines
'and television sets.- Box. given
reverence for the'eext'' and a
chuucaDy distanced view of the
character,--

1

cannot-- ymagine
anything better than Ashcroft’s

,

performance, which, jjs n>Vmn
to tbs fenHriousJy iJetailed siatge;

(Erections, and teeatiies EFerotb’
them; aH.

.
- .

Teleyiision

im
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AkdCoren
Fiturology is a pessimistic:

tradi Thar is why it is a trade.

Ther is no percentage in

optinisox.
Its main tenet -is that man is

d00rad to automizatioiL In the
furthe future he wifi be father
doneeor die-stamped, but until

eugen.Es or robotics or both
take pgr. he will gradually be
sappd of his individualism by-
a-'griStr mix of mtalitariamsm
and hreaudracy- That this is

faistoriaily insupportable rub-
bish ibes not fore the futur-
ologist! one wfilt : they prefer
to igndre the truth that man's
develaQueer from a mollusc, has
.been a history pf . burgeoning
individiklisiji and - self-expres-

sion, hid' that he now
stands abser to persoaol free-

dom tlsaiever before. It is still

better tone a ghetto black than
a slave, letter to be a collecti

vized pr<Je than a serf, better

to be a Maoist tool than a

coolie, and. because it is still

not -mud fun being any - of
these, it will get even better
when the lumbering and mori-
bund systems responsible fall to
their hi eatable, bits.. _ . .

It is Utewise better to bare
to fill it triplicated family
allowance, .forms than shave
yaur kids up chimneys, though
you woaHa’t think so from
*2990. The series claims to be

The Loig Search

1 BBC 2

Stanley Reynolds
Ronald Eye’s 13-part series on
the reMgias of the world. The
Long Seardi, opened on Monday
00 BBC 2 vith “ Three Hundred
and Thirf Million Gods a
study .of -he Hindus. It is re-

peated <ra Sunday ; on Thurs-
day Radio 3 has a companion
programmi ; and .

a book of the
sen a* & 'Ottdhs out. A good
thin* too-

If Bander Gascoigne’s TTV
series, Tfu Cltristians makes
one blush »w‘ one’s ignorance
of 'Europe p jUstory, Mr Eyre’s

- trip- throt :fe KhAs wets nrmd

I

'spinning, ’ortmately h« was
gentleman enough d be a bir
mind-blow hinadt

Telerisfcn- -is ‘a bad
^presenter >f phflosqphjr When,
the eye k aps getting seduced,
and John ESse’s . pfcotdgraphy''
was very .edutrive. -How can
one

_

con emrate
t

on -

the
- Jesuitical bair-splxcting . theo-
logy of th i Hindus when the
sun is risi g Eke thunder our

gentleman
mind-blow
Telerisfc

of China

but yhu
The -c

pthe:odd
India’s

cross the bay. The
Il know, is wrong,,
i 'tbe idea-:
im viewer takes: up
t Threq quartets of

Anlatkm lives in

about Britain lj. years beuce,

and of
.
course ir"s as fatuously

and as irresponsibly/ wrong as
:

other pseudo-sodo-sci entitle

-

junk.- though perhaps less off

ther rails than the gloomy daft-'

ness of 1S84 or the
_
shnll-

' whinnying of Fahrenheit 45 1..

’Wilfred Greatorex, its author,
1

-

has the wonderfully
_
on.etna I

idea that bureaucracy is taking

over Government, doubtless

because he row receives visits

from the VAT-man or has to

wait . for his road* fund disc to

come back from Swansea. So h*
offers us a Britain, in wlucu
everyone is computer-linked to

a .central bugging, system,
_
in

order' rhac 'momnipotent anl
servants can prevent them
emigrating- • -

.Doctors smuggle themselves

out to ' OaHfornm. in cardboard
boxes, cynical . journalists^ ride

the system, apprehended dissen-

ters get misery pQIs and White-

hall just keeps rolling .along.

There is no indication, of. the

political* system which sees

such practices as desirable, no
hint of the lives led by ordinary
people, no sense of time or
place. As Far os Mr Greatorcs
is concerned, the country j*
.populated 'fay- a brittle and dis-

a fected intelligentsia which
spends' its time in tubular chairs

barling cryptic
.

threats and
half-cock epigrams,

^
tvhfle firs'

curl and 'evobrtHVs rise and fail

like pistons:, i doubt, whether
if a wealth tax and cat licence *

will bring us so bumourlessly
and lifelessly low.

is \ititing. Then the viewer sees

seven miiiioq people taking

fire hours to bathe in the

Ganges- which is full of

garbage but is still considered
a goddess. Mahatma, he learns,

means “great soul”.

The potiticailyTolndfid rimver
hears that what has.gope wrong
with the caste system, is that

nowadays it rends to be heridi-

tary. and caste fe a divfeimi of
labour. '

. .

• But if a viewer cooceotrated
hard, ignored the scenery, he
could get bis foot in tite door
of. India and its 3J0 million

gods. The gurus were patient

men. Mr Eyre was on to hM-
atorv. The idol was merely a

finger ^pointing, a. Hindu
1

told

him. •

’ “ I point my Finger, as Jong
as you don’t see the object,'’

be said, exp 1ailing statues. But
what if a chap never saw any-
thing but the finger? Mr Eyre
asked. * Well ”, the guru said.
“ that means God is nut in a-

burry **.

The proffimitne was ‘-full

of such
. geode philosophical

touches. Id the end • Mr Eyre
concluded that the 300-vmitKoa
gods migbr be .Jike Carbolic
saints or perhaps they might
repzieseut dll living tilings. Thai
was nice, but stiU tits pro-
gramme seemed murea case of .

East is East and West is West.
Jinmas population lives- in gramme seemed mnre-a case or
railages fikd the.^one Mr Eyre East is East and West is West.
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“AlAN
:
BENNETT at

his lethal best with his

customary style and wit.”

BRj

ampOTtart

Mr if?.

“A witty arid c<impasp i<irtg tt-*

play. AJec Guinne laniftan tly

heer^s tip to his owA, staridards
’

Milton. Sr-'j'trusr,-

$

75:1 j3*d

‘Mr Bennetr has wf^tririr cto-

better play siilce T ptty Ve'ers

On' and l have seen no. better
play in Lpndcm tliis veitr"
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QUEEN’S THEATRE
Shaftesbury Avenue W1. Bax Office: 01 -734 11 6B

EVENINGS at 8.0. WEDNESDAY MATINEES at 3.0 pm
SATURDAYS at 5.0 8> 8.30 .

STALLS £4.40 £3.50
DRESS CIRCLE E4.40 £3.50 £2.80

UPPER CIRCLE £2.20 £1.60

Tickets also available from usual an-nis
Special sates forparties, apply Box Office

To QUEEN’S THEATRE, S iiticilifiry Awnu
Pleare-upplv. ....Sialls/D.Cir

Price far 1

1

3.QQ.'C.O0lf5
. ior tvhicn I laclose carl /cheque/post
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Wallen inin The Last Temptation

I! iu.sf^L -'.,
P'^^modern showpiece o£ the sion is seif-clefeailn&.

_ro k «“ replaced at the The three leading figures in
* Uunijaj minute with his lesser Finnish music today are Joonas

«' nisn-M * f^piificat.

_

Kokkbneu, Aulio Sallinen and
iBikiurs iS ilN^'ur*ic lrtff rr» ViSKiinn 7imnr. a

c..ncerE£u. th? ft or concerto, exercising fine i arrived, but I was able to
Tola:*?,! ov a b:itdf ‘-ions through a scrupulous hear a recording of his ironic,
i'fi'l't 1 -* n ;.,nn Jl_ . • . • J- r _

:•.. -5 dunbt * l^e fourth and the fifth

i .r.-Js l.-. aad ci'-ertos *n a ck»inB Beet-

q h* binnoi:' 1 ntemociai concert. Mr

scores, Rautavaara is a playful
composer, and one with the
rare gift of a sense of humour

i «'h Ji.i-..
n s operated on the piano thar is not embarrassing.
one for whom it no longer

. Kokkonen, on the other
. . s any secrets, for whom it; hand, seems set fair to become

}} t!>£ ir.c^errect servant, and yet his the second national musical
c.i at-sw wpk sing was never a bit stereo- monument. I caught a perfor-
- Iwuie fed. Constantly surprising, manre of his opera The Last

iiit.i i ri delighting, these were sure Temptation and was impres-

j

b-iuo l1
.!: \ rr.11 coraarraances projected .with as Sed by the worthiness of his

i

• V.^mu. fee lb grace and roherepce. as attempt to weld a national
• • :?c.: ..yuP. ness. Not surprisingly, piece out of Finnish history,

i.. radedr?'
0 ^Srflua^ the Hel-— conservative modernism and

J
.•.

' ,3n
. <y

Philharmonic • seemed the skilful use of a stirring old

h r
t*ian a Kttle intimidated, hymn tune. The most striking

1 "T,uother Russian visitor was contribution. however, was
ii :c» 10 44-year-oid composer made by Martri Wallen as a

• a- c.- <,nca
*ey - Volkonsky Cyes, he is revivalist preacher, Paavo

-i “ ndv .related to Tolstoy), Ruotsalaineu, tempted in his''•i: ndv .related to Tolstoy), RuotsaCdneu, tempted in his

,::r rf j ri-.-ver the USSR three years ja^ hours by doubts about the

j. r_vt.:ea ms* after a quarter-century rectitude and success of his
ife; £,t in more or less open achievements. Discussion con-

i . 'ii
1 **« with the Composers* tinues in Finland about the

. i
:

.c
- c'jpn. Even today, it would relative merits of tins opera

, \i, ivi\ Mi'iBfl. there is no
'
place in ami The Horseman by Aulio

- Tii •'-> esiia for composers who have Sallmen, who seems to me the
'•

. j fcih it their Schoenberg and more gifted and original com-
. . •. from the odd score poser, as w'ell as the more dis-

» • • « •Tr ,-i
coverdy into the tinctively Finnish.

,
yjr.'t: n. v ^try. Discussion continues, too

> = ;• ‘
"jjvL>-

r Volkonsky, who gave his about a new opera house for

: western concert in what he Helsinki. The present theatre,
•_t

?>' •• r . .;
(

| ribed to me as “la ville huilt for the Russian garrison
• hs’: i-'i' ^rible de Manchester", was jn rhe last century, was a

..\i

-
V.'. I’.

‘

:
i '- '

; esented in the festival by delightful place in which to
•'**' pieces, his early Jeu a trais hear the Landestheater Halle

Les mealies du temps. This perform Handel’s Deidamia,

„ r . T,.n.'
-

'

;r' suggested by Ionesco, has hut it does seat only . 600-

J
^Feldman-like necklace

,

of clearly something grander is

li -i
>>
ly the Miksi Ex ( way pws dhie produces. Earlier this

) ensemble, conducted by vear, six years after the pro-
Segerstam, could not Ject was first mooted, the

.
oegersiain, cwuiu iwi ject was nrst mooteo, rae

i;js‘C Y
*. it in themselves- to enter chosen designs were announ-

r , i.: -: ^ the spirit of the thing, so ced, and it may be' that Hel-
' —— only Mr Volkonsky him- s jn jd will have -a fine new

,--d rro® J- . grinning from ear to ear opera house ... in 19S2. But
* >e harpsichord, vras able to have I not heard all this in a

the joke. It was a poor festival city nearer home ?
Va .1.. ..m.V n( tbic v, • PItdiicooU to the work of this

rebist patrician, whose Les Paul Griffiths

riends remember Callas

K- :^;

Taip3ey,V tivei' General
steor -erf Covent Gar-

^eafedsdr afternbdci paid

m Maria Callas at the
QStbodox Cathedral in.

teij.-He^ said that simuV
usly ?wkh:.lier funeral in

'TJWWvipf friends were
„ mjM3an, .in New. York

here iftXfflidda in memory

The lesson, taken from chap-

ter 5 of St Luke’s Gospel, vras

read .by Franco Zeffirelli, who
collaborated with Madam Callas

in many of her greatest P^y-

fpnnances. It was in Zeffirelli's

production of Tosco a,t Covent

- Garden that Maria Callas made

her last appearance on the

London stage.

tf. **,

One man’s view Feuillere and Trejan delight the Paris public

innish operas set

l^lSpiyem talking
^k, though 1116 outsider, Finnish plaintes dc Chtchaza, made a
- rails tliaa ^ .

% k e means Sibelius, thai a powerful impression at the
V* me jcy. to. the annual Helsinki Proms some years ago.

j.,- . ^ tfe val is likely to be reveal- The Miksi Ei programme also
iltred Gvt. During a few days at this offered three pieces by Scgur-

!

s ihi- 'vfRi’rfjrf\ *h &s events I tvas able to hear stam, the whiz-kid of Finnish
,

-a ibar bu-Y
1% . one work by Finland's music, who presented himself

2r soreii;im
UCrac

l
:

'stfiia* composer, and that was in this concert not only as
cause he t

™e,u
' by a Polish orchestra. It

. conductor and composer but
un in;. i-. T

' ^rt .not the way to experience also as pianist and violinist,

it f-ir his • ^ or toga. Loose and long-drami- Such versatility docs nor keep
tie back tad hits phrases dropping from him from composing prolific-

ers ts ' of comprehension, the ally: still in his early thirties,

'-rvone i.
d EnuiQ

ifl
h-^ unrecognizable to the he has, at the time of writing,

'p.. , ^Pottr-y-.s, who themselves 12 string quarters to his name, :

ior
l

'v
"''J-Jing scared bewildered by alien and the three festival pieces

,

r,3r ^^MDhwarjtuousness when Jerzy were all newly composed, all
-™ CffC

rirerta «vicz and the Cracow Phil- receiving riieir first perform-!
ionic turned to home ances. All, too, showed the i

poctii< *c-in.N tory in a performance of dangers of haste. Segerstam :

r to Calii in [T
L ^ lanowdd’s third symphony, pays liule attention to balance,

1

cvnici-’ !n

,D c^; there vras disappointment whether of form or of texture,
• system, t^)e ot*er Polish concert, and his constant striving for

i

•

s mj\ -Y
1 r^n^ia Penderecki’s Utrenja, the the utmost in expressive ten-

I! i«si ' Y.L
pl ‘s modem showpiece of the sion is self-defeating.

IJ MINI (,-en, rou , , _ . r-_ -I

Italia, Italia

BBC-I

Michael Church

As Ronald F.yre is _nmv so

pleasanrly dcmonsu.iifais in

77ic Long Search, there are

interesting and as yet scarcely

explored alternatives to tele-

vision's trail itionul “ iiinsirated

script This is nor in deny the

latter's validity as a way of

impurring information : if. one
SLirls, as one boaietimcs ittUsl,

with a complex and subtle

thesis, the exposition must be
meticulously planned i n

advance.

Italia, lialia, u personal per-
spective by this paper’s Romo
correspondent, follows . the
latter approach.. I hope Peter
Nichols and his mediators will

take my words in the fraternal
spirit in which they are
intended when X say that their
attempt has not quite come
off.

Nichols's jumping air point
was the surely justified observa-
tion chat currenc events in Italy
are of the greatesr significance
for other parliamentary demo-
cracies', sod that the Soviet
block is possibly more aware, or
this fact than we are in the

West. Wlulv unemployment and
j

inflation gn:uv ;ir the roots of
j

a society diruugh which Rutnun
Catholic and socialist traditions

run deep and in parallel, Euro-
communism, that curious
frvbrid, takes shape. As Nichols
showed, family ties and Inral

j

Rivalries rem 1in
.
strong : rheir

persistence into the tviv • .: •

nue is producing so 1 '-, para-
|

dmticul social effect*;. !

It may be said that kidtians,
\

lerrorifui, riots. Lormptinn.
j

iintvercitiex bur-ting nt the i

•.earns and Marxism burgenitine
j

in s-cnvni'ries no itil cr.‘"lv

particularized p!iem»nwm wh’eh
do not enter Nich»T*;\ O’nr.piin
pcrsnective, hut rh :- dors tint

really justify their v :rival
i
,-rliision from the programme.
Too Ai»rjmis a journalist fat'd
rnn uneasy a presenter i to

hunch inm fulMjln'vn i-himry,

Nichols hits been :tHi»v.*i;-d n f.»ll

hewern tiw sronls : he should
have been o.nrnuraged to give

us a reilly rigorous piece nf
reporting.

In the course of this sed^ro
nenunbulJtiou The cjmeras
Tnund some vivid, FelIIni-l :ke
srenes—n’.’iiicrs. mculs. a Mveet
villnqe procession frr rhe Feast
oF Corpus Christi—bur riiruuc li-

mit niudt . of the script the
pictures and music seemed
crudely and platitudinnu-Jy
grafted on. We heard a lor of

history and a good deal of

analysis, but from the Italians
themselves we heard, nothing.

With Edwigu Feuillere and Guy

Trejim, and with neither ' of

them off siege for longer than

it Likes to ch.tnge a costume,

Aleksei Arbuzov's Old World—
presented at die Conieiiv de*

Chanipsi-Elysees in ah adaptation

by Pol Quentin as Lc Bateau
;m«r Lipaia—could hardly fail

t» please Hie Paris public. How
could it rei’use to feel syiiipatiiy

for Lidia and Rodion, hesitating

as ti’.L'V both arc on tiie brink

of nld’.tpe and faltering ?s they

plud: up the courage to

reiii?jT? How could.it hut be

touched by the succession
<

of

contrasts and modulatiens tiiat

Arbuzov deftly pac'^gcs into

his two-hander
.
The doctor’s

pomposity molts into bewilder-

ment, h : s sternness info love,

v.-hile the patients defiance
Hives way to a solicitousness

thar is nil the more winsome
for the absence of coquetry.

Quarrels, reconciliations, a

fighr over an umbrella, a heart

.mack, autumnal love, her brave
ds termination to to back to

husband. o’tr-mpt at stoic-

ic.m—Arbuzov deals all the
right cards, and these two sea-

soned performers play them
with admirable skill and enor-
mous charm. After ranging be-

tween gruff dignity and boyish
vulnerability, Guy Trejan
brought the audience ro ecstatic

applause at his energetic knee-
kicking shimmy and his loping,
leg-swinging Charleston.

Claiming, untruthfully, to be
a circus juggler, Lidia hud dis-

played the suppleness of her

hip’s and her pelvis almost from

tiio outset, so the pleasure of

watching Ed-.vige Feuillere

dance in Barra! Vcrgez’s ele-

gant dresses had nothing to do
with sup,jrise, but she dealt

very well with the problem of

how to indicate thar maecurity
about her looks wr*«, catching
up on her. During the barrage
of his disparaging comments
about her hat in i.:c scene at

the seaside patisserie, she
snatched h off. Left alane
ajjin, she tuak cut a miiror,
tried liter hat on at rarious

angles, p auted v.itU u mixture
nf furj' “-id delight. “ What an
idh.-t tile man is!" Her exit

underlined her words.
In rrcz'itu Zeffirelli's

extremely popular production
of Musset’s Larcnaucio at the
Comedfe Froncaife, Claude Rich
has been replaced as Lorenzo

by Francis Huster. who had
been playing the small part of
Teba'dco, the painter. With his

reptilian mavemem and his

abrupt switches from ingratiat-

ing submit iven ess t"> aggres-

sive se'f-asserrian, he is a highly

watchable aernr. Unfortunately
he is not highly audible. Acous-
tically the Cnmedie Frangaiss is

a t\Z'-'v s * r/f—tro: the tradi-

tion of French acting might
tiz.e heroine Jess maaricai if

it weren’t. Francis Huster gives

a boldly realistic performance,
which does net ultogerber fail,

but it does not have the vocal
s.ubii'.an-ce or ii'a :ric:4 :veiie-s it

needs, and, though Lorenzo is

meant n> be isokued> it falls

badly out' of line with the other
characterizations, making it

obvious that it was oat evolved
side by side with them. Worse
still, several of the climaxes
seem contrived or imposed, as
when, immediately after killing

the debauched Duke, Lorenzo
throws himself on top of the
writhing body to kiss rile dying
man's lips.

In some ways.Zeffirelli's pro-

duction fs reminiscent of the
RoTneo anil Juliet he directed

at the Old Vic in 1960, design-
ing it huTiself- In Paris he has
worked very closely with his

designer. Gianni Quaraata, to

create a. stony Florence in

which a change of lighting cun
ciHirert a sun-drenched exterior

into the cool-looking paved hall

of a palace. The huge, stony

stage is populated with human
animals who feel die effects of

the boat, lounging about on
walls, lying on the floor or
visibly gathering energy for the
effort of action.

Bur Musset’s play is so ines-

capably ;trtificial that for Zef-

firelli, as for Francis Huster,
the danger of trying to straddle
between ttlie realistic and the
operatic is thar it is easy to

pitch forward into melodrama.
The heipine, the beautiful
Marquise Crbo, who sacrifices

her virtue in order to have a
chance erf arguing with the
depraved I Duke, would be more
tolerable &f she had a few arias
by Verdu
As it was, Zeffirelli was

visibly drawing on his operatic
experience in handling the
crowd scenes, and, understand-
ably, he made the most of all

the music there is in the play,

building the singing and the
dancing into production num-
bers at every opportunity

—

sometimes disrractingly, as in

the first street scene. He also

introduced a good deal of extra

music, using a boy soprano and
an organ in the background. At
the end of the play the swelling

voice of the boy soprano, ampli-

fied to the volume of
an approaching aeroplane,

drowned out the closing lines.

It was visually that the pro-

duction was most satisfying.

Enormous care has gone into

the composition of the stage
pictures, and Marcel Escoffier,

who designed the costumes, has
made a major contribution.

As so often before, Zeffirelli

has profited from careful study

of paintings, bur he owes less

to the sixteenth-century Floren-

tines than to the seventeenth-
century Dutch—particularly to
Rembrandt. Again and again

he used an off-centre area of
intense light, creating the
illusion that the main source
of light was on stage. But the
pleasure of watching the pro-

duction was not at one with
either the pleasure of following
the story or the strain of listen-

ing to M Huster.

Ronald Havman

Therearemanyreasons lorehoosingtheS
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Over theyears, ourthree poiutedstarhas

hectome asmuch a partoftheMercedeslegend as

cars like theS-chss.

In iact, ithascome to stand for everything

"whichwe standfan

Because peopleknow it is a guarantee of

excellent engineering,exhilarating performance,

unrivalled luxuryandconcernfor safety.

Everythingworkingtogether.

"What isremarkableishowwe take all these

features and make them work so well together,

Togiveyou a feeling ofconfidence unequalledby

any>othercan

To see whatwe mean, take alook atone of

thdfive modelsin the range, which begins with

the280SE and ends with che 450SEL 6.9.

As you would expect of us; the heart of

these cars is the«quaKty oftheir engineering.

On thc'one hand itmeans features like our

highlydeveloped power-assistedsteeringandtwin

dreuit disc brakes all round.

While on the otherhand itpromisesyou

urirannyroadholding in allweathers and superb

performance atali speeds.

Luxmynaswell as performance.

With acceleration figures of0 to 60mphin

93*seconds anda top speed ofl31mph onthe

45®SEL,you might be forgiven for thinkingyou

wesre behind the wheel ofa sports can

Yet. asyouwould expect ofa luxury car;the

S-c3ass offersboth comfortand roominess.

And,whole our seats keepyou relaxed,

thejyre scientifically designed to keepyou alert.

Maldngthe road a saferplace.
V ' Safet\’ for driver; passenger and pedestrian

hasalwaysbeen a Mercedes-Benz preoccupation.

\y Forexample, beneath the timelessbeauty

. :
ofiourbody design is concealed ahighlyrigid.

'
*

|
passenger safety cell Combine thiswith other

* : - safetyfeatures includingcrumple zones frontand

-J

‘
!

:

rearr; and a steefcshield protecting the petrol tank;

•v •. • anti you’ll appreciate howwe’re helping tomake
• theuoadasaferplace.

|. Ultimately, all these thingsmake theS-dass

tp arairepleasure to drive.

m i Tojudgeriiis foryourselfwe suggestyott

CMtt^vourlocalMercedes-Benzdeakc.

vij After a test drive you’ll findsome verygood

V
; ;

reasons ofyoocownforwanting tobuy one;

.vas»'

SSw: •Ci:

- 'tj

-:b

w.
m.

TvTrrr^'^-B^y (I Tn^i-ai Ttin <vrkwi) LimirodLGrratWeaRoadBrentford.MiddlesexTWS9AH.Teib01-5602151
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Appointments Vacant also on page 7 DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

" GENERAL VACANCIES

MERMWOJVAl ECONOMIST

SUBSTANTIAL SALARY - CAR LONDON W1

As a result of promotion, a major doited States corporation requires

International Economist for Londoo.Mayfair oSfece. Substantial salary,

.. car and benefits for this appointment Opportunity for high visibility

at top corporate level. .

Duties include economic and political surveys uf -European countries

as well as special assignments. Occasional overseas travel.

Candidate should be well grounded in macro economics, have writing
ability and experience in government, business, banking or journalism.

Replywith resume, in confidence, to Box 2473 J,*!£he Times.

BRAY, BERKSHIRE .

Maidenhead 1 mile, Windsor 3 miles, London 28 miles!

HOUSEKEEPER/NANNY
SO to CO years, rrurnr*.

happy person, to cook and take
chores of two pfais. 4 and a
yean. .AddraonoJheip providedyean. AddraonaTlieip
in holidays, when
school children homo.
ss» i.w. .

THE INTERNATIONALLY KNOWN
PORLPCK VALE EQUITATION CENTRE

MANAGEMENT AND
EXECUTIVE

GROUP RECRUITMENT MANAGER
REQUIRED

By Important groan of companies supplying a wide range of
commercial add office services, conferences, startoacry. priming,
publishing, etc. Through seven key subsidiaries In the U.K. and
sonic overseas activities.

The successful candidate will probably be in the ago range 3Mfi.
a member of the 1PM and have had a successful record to
date In this specialteed branch ot Personnel work.
ThJa position Is open to both male and fcnuM applicants.
The position colls for JiftlaMve. croaUvUy. tact and diplomacy
and in roturn oners a salary In the ronton of CT.oco and can-
diUAnn oi employment cwnuneusurata >nh a senior management
position.

Aopltcattons giving brief demos ot ago and career to date to:

MR. P. MALUTT.CROUP KXBCUTTVE f F*ytt50NNEL)

.

THE SOLICITOR'S LAW STATIONHRY SOCIHf LTD.,
Oy«a Honso. P.O. Box SS. 23? Long Lane. Undos, SE1 4PU

(or telephoae 01-407 2B6B)

, HorOt MarsKtn 547.

ONE ANI> ALL
Two young keen csportonced

cordon Bln cooks would Uta a
job mifdng your life a toy
whilst on holiday to Uic Alps
and relieving you of mundane
duOra—any umc. any where.
Your comfort is our (bit
desire.
Anna Fisher. The aid Rec-

tory. Aston Somerville. Nr.
Broadway. Worcestershire.

Phone: Broadway 3466. any
time.

Spadous Country House -

4 reception rooms, 14 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, staff Rat,

Oil fired central heating. Pleasant gardens and grounds.

Detached office bunding and students’ accommodation.
32 loose boxes and 2 fine Indoor schools.

Ancillary buildings, dressage area and jumping paddocks.

Valuable post and railed paddocks.

ABOUT 23 ACRES

For Sale by Private Treaty or by Tender on a dele to be
announced • -

AN EXCELLENT RIVERSIDE HOUSE
180 feet frontage to FSver Thames with extensive v
over Dray Reach

Hall, 3 reception rooms, breakfast room, sun ioung1

bedrooms, bathroom.
. ^

Guest wing with kitchen, bedroom and bathroom.

Staff flat.

Central heating. Double garage. Gardens.

ABOUT i ACRE
Offers In the region of £65,000

LONDON OFFICE, as below

MOTHER'S HELP
Aped 20—35. capable, roll-

day nuudnfl or homo, near
tvtatbjotton. 10 mile* control
London. own bedroom, bath-
room. cotoor TV. dally help

CROWTHORNE
BERKSHIRE

Joint Sole Agents :

JAMES PHILLIPS & SONS, 32 The Avenue, Mlnehead.

Somerset (TeL 0643 2281)

BERNARD THORPE A PARTNERS. Head Office as below,

or SknwJirthe-WoId Office (TeL; 0451 30731) .1C 3559

kepi, plenty of tredlmo.
Phone: Mrs Hart,one: Mrs Ron. 01*949

0812 .

Close to National Trust Land and
within NIV access to tho M4 and

MARRIED COUPLE
Required as cook and Uotuo-

pctriotzrman /maid or would
consider two sisters or frionds
at country house near R elpare.
Surrey. 2 to family, other staff
employed. pood salary and
accommodation.

within easy access to tho M4 and
M3. Mature detached house la.
serene ll-acre woodland garden
st-mns. Hall, cloakroom. 3 re-
ception rooms, Idichcn/Df-aahfSst
room, master suite OF bedroom,
dressing room and bathroom,
further 3 tndroamp. second bath
room. 2 garages. Offers tn the
region of 248,000.

CRANBROOK, KENT
Tenterden 7 miles, Tunbridge Wells 14 miles,

London 50 miles.

AN ATTRACTIVE GEORGIAN TOWN HOUSE

__ Telephone: Miss Murrav !
01-481 1787. reveratna
charges.

43 Msrtrt Piace

tadtof, Berio.

Id : Readbf

57341

KENT
Sevenoaks 5. miles, Tonbridge 7 miles, London 24 mile

AN INTERESTING PERIOD FARMHOUSE
situated In a rural yet accessible position

'

'
. -1

Entrance hail.- 3 reception rooms, study, kitchen;’^

room, 5 bedrobms. 2 bathrooms.
I

Oil fired central beating.
; .

r;
;

*•.

SaM cOnMnad flat "
. ... . . - ii V:-'!

Garage, Pottery, taekroom and stabling. .

Gardens and grounds inefoding 2 paddocks'. - -

ABOUT 2^ ACRES
Offers in excess of £55,000

LONDON OFFICE : as below

& £PM

.
• - ::.e

Having charming gardens and pony paddock close to

the excellent Cranbrook SchooL

Entrance hall. 3 reception rooms, study, kitchen, utility

room, 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, cloakroom.

University of Cape Town

JUNIOR LECTURER
HOUSEKEEPER

Urgently required far hcrc&e
In aarrvr. DutJoi Involve raok-

Full oil-fired central heating.

Garage, Workshop and store.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

The Department of Geology
or tho University of Cape Town
has s vacancy for a Junior
Lecturer. Appointment, accord-
ing to qual&taBOooa and ex-

salary scale R4.380 x iao//
* 1* - 6.100 + lO pm- STfe

tug. hottsawork. etc., lor a
trinib' of two. Applicants
ehcol'I oe fUJiy m.-p;ricne'’d.
able to orive a car and tti-.c

«toD!> Sc I[-containad flat la
provided.

Attractive part wailed gardens, orchard and kitchen

garden, pasture paddock.

N. Italy
EXPERIENCED EFL

TEACHERS

The posuipa natures that
the soccaasful cnmndaic organ-
ic* and teach a semester intro-
ductory coam In geology that

by EngfiteMSfl stu-
dent*. Other Sottas an minor

Telephone Mtaa Bra dev.
reverttan the charge cm CrsRr-
ley (0255) 2X155.

ABOUT 2 ACRES

Offers In excess of £45,000 invited

Required. career prospects
for (Lilian Speakers. Pirate
send Tull c.t. and lei. no. to
Box 1378 J. The Times. ‘

sw “taTf *a:

EXPERIENCED NANNY
WANTED

THE MANCHESTER
GRAMMAR SCHOOL
MANCHESTER MIS OXT
There wm he. two .vacancies

In January 1778 for weH-qiu!l-
flcO eoeciaUsts ' In MATHE-
MATICS capable of teaching atMATICS capabi
all lev.-ls.

Applications.Applications. with [U.L
curriculum vitae anil the named
or two referees, should ba

' i Mauler as
or two rerc
addressed la t

soon as pas.tl
i^tS^Hlgh

EXPERIENCED TEACHER of Arabic
wanted for mtmU. rrry keen
Class. N.W. London. Initially 2

. evenings otr wont. Please write

.
to Box 2174 J. The TImoe.

piiS
r.vfn

SJS’LJLSrg’ tfcTSS:
»ncnf or tor a recant graduate

First baby. November. Chelsea
house with garden, own room.
TV. daily help kept. References
essential.

Nlshlng lo register la tho De
pirtmnol towards a higher
dearer.
Memoranda concctina tha

PootKon and mml cond"
tlqns.of McvlCTshoold bcob
latoad from the Regtatrar.
University of cape Town,
PTiroto Bag. . Roudcbosch'
VTOO. by whom applications
most be received not later than
October 31. 1977.
The position ts avallablo

lnun.-dlstafy. Appotatmmt (amode on a ycardo-year basin

2S2u«ito.
aotmMy Rnwwatf

TeL 01-352 5015

Good situation In coastal

2 town mtr Aberdeen.

Furtim paritcutm /ram

J. t. Hackle t Bern, Mwatcs 9
it d— r.

'"’Aberdeen
.*"4

^m “

Telephone 0224 56341

TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE: 1 Mount Ephraim Road.
TeL MSS 30178

DERBYSHIRE
Derby 8 miles, Nottingham 70 miles. A1 10 miles

.

k VALUABLE EQUESTRIAN COMPLEX
Also thought evitable for leisure, commercial or other purpost

Single storey stone baM house
Hall, 2 reception rooms, breoiclaat room, kitchen, utility iooe
bedrooms, bathroom. Central heating.

Indoor RMIng School ISO feat by 60 foot with spacious epoch
gallery end bar and catering (acuities, etc.

txceltoT* range cd 17 teeae noses -

Large collecting ring, schooling area, and ample lorry and
parking spacer
ABOUT 2i ACRES , J
Offers la excess of UOMO '

'I

LONDON OFFICE, as below, at Stow-Mrttie-Weld Office. TsL M

VERY ACT1VC CHAIRMAN offers
houaunecpM- penaaneni happy
borne, .surrey, own prime quar-
ters with car and good salary. In
return for dedicated service to
hie needs which Inchidas wane
traveiltas and enlartalhtag. apply
Jacky StOliOC. looking 4024
I weekday marninssj or Esher
634S9 (weekends i

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER fpart-UrnOt re-
quired tor comosny flat. WestEnd. A hours urh mnrnlnn Un>.FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

WC RSCEHTLY MOVED FROM
America to Paris and are looking
for Jeune flBe a» ralr to bole
taka core of our 2 children good» and 3', ynt. sod lo do some
light housework. V Interested
HP3M call Mrs. Meclaain to
Paris. Franco, at 966 1535.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS In
Control London have vacancies lor

.. an Articled pupil and a Senior or

S
iullfled person. Good londi-
tuis. salary and t*rospe:ls. Write

_ Bo* y-tfib J. rhe Times.
OPENINGS at all Idveil m the pro-

r«3ion—Gabriel Duffy Consul-
tancy, Kensington. 01-G31 0B93.

Universitz of Leicester

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS

RESEARCH ASSOCIATES

End. i hours each morntao. Mon-
day-Friday basic, with addittOBalnoun and occasional cooking, by
arrangement. Vary good wanes.
U"P«a*blc references required!.—
Telephone 343 5851. Mr. Jones.

SWEDISH DAY-MOTHER waMOd
fur Asa. 8 years old. near n«mp-
ro cud. (rom October IS nil

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS

University gif Leicester

Applications are invited ror
too. oar-rear itoobtoMU os
Research Assocnaea to> work In
secico research , in Xeray
.astronomy. - -

Mi An aspropCiysiclst with
poft-urtimte ckporfence • In

COOK/HOUSBREBPER required tor
Mayfair residence: own seif-con-

December 16. Answer tar Physia-
toerapist Anna Kagseon, SkoDe-
byyatan 40. 461 OO HotthflOan.

totosd apartment ,piu» excellent
wlary and conditions. Phone
Patricia .Wakeflow on 588 2621.

retocwR data jOkuteKbig techni-
ques or astronomy U required

F. W. BENNETT
CHAIR OF GEOLOGY

to.^y?F* 9n snalynts of /trim V
satellite

-
- data and to osslsr with

penpartition of procpostna of
data Worn tho \TK-6 oatoUtu
tduc tor launch li» 1978 j. .

Itli An exptairncatal physi-
cist with Experience to radia-
tion datoctora or nnclaar tastni-
menution trcfaniqun Is
required to vrork on advanced
position sonsins JQ-ray detection
systems currently under de-
velopment for ASBR space pro-
gramraea.

_ Tho appointment will he ' In“a3° 3J,o55-‘

Applicationa to writing to
Professor K. A. Pounds mvtng
the names or two n-uTOs
shuuk^ bn received by Or'ober

.. Applications aro Invited for
tte F. W. Bonnet Chair of
Geology, which will

. btoology, which wilt

.
become

vacant from i October. 1978
following the ret Irani Hint of
Professor P. c. Sylvester-
Bradley. There is no rwrlc-Braniey. There v> no rwirlc-
tion *», lo the special interests
or npnilconu.

Further iParticulars from toe
noglsuur to whom appUretions
"hwi'd be eerl by 31 .October
lyrr. Candidates, to the U.K.
shoutd submit ifi cartes Of
Ihclr appUcatlon f overseas
candidates, may sttomlt notcopy l . . . --

i PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL APPOINTS

HUTCHESON’S EDUCATION AL TRUST
The Governors invite applications for the post of

:

RECTOR
of

HUTCHESON’S GRAMMAR SCHOOL
This is a co-educationaJ grant-aided School in Glasgow, founded in 1641 and now
on the way to becoming fully independent with 1650-<700 pupils (Primary and
Secondary). Applicants should be in a posttian to take ap the post on 21st August,
1978, on the normal retirement of the present Rector whlo Is a membe rof H.MG.

Delai/s of the post and method of applicalfon may be obtained from Mr. John Kirk,
Secretary, Hutchesons' Educational Trust, Hutchesons' Bending , 158 Ingram Street,
Glasgow. Gi 1EJ. ('Phone No. 041/552/0741) to whofpi applications should be
returned by Tuesday, 1st November, 1977.

RmnBaBBBHgBnBHBgHB>nBBsaaKUVBaiiig.
miBIBBHIlBaBflailBlIHMIBBnSSlflfllli:

:r 1 P/ J.;A5’&p0A0-SiV y%-CGD- ratc:5/:'^ " "
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LONDON Ar.p-.PROVINCES - rS’AKCE.f SEtCJUM' "

. TaL SiitfKH
: T.cN}S^O-

TUFNELL AND PARTNERS
28 ELIZABETH STREET, S.W.1

01-730 9112
PARK WALK. S.W.IO. Attrecrivr mbdorn GCDtulOA My It ho .

with garden*, garage and olf street parkins. Clt»o lo tho KI V-.
Road. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, drawing room, dining ref
Jtliciicn. cloakroom. C.H.. C.tf.W. £82.500 freehold.
queenSAURY MOWS, S-V.7. Extrcincly Hglll west fat
Irwiioid; haw In pIcnn-i-Miuc mowa. tonnnal Into two
contained flats by top International drenrator. 1 flat campii

"
bedroom, dressing roam, bathroom, large reception room i

•

kitchen. Second, flat contprisns bedaUllng room, hlichcn >

bathroom, garage. £45.000 freehold. Joint agents with Rad:

.

Ruck.
DRAYCOTT PLACE, S.wJ. Vcty light and well decorated l-
floor dal close to the Kings Road. Large double hr-drot

ffWtt ““ SDP - w c - L““ 35 vts

BATON SQUkRE, lw.i. Luxurious 2nd floor Oai overtook
-
,

square. Bardens. Completely mi stoned and aquipped. 2 B
reams, bathroom, cloakroom, yen- linht reception room, sap

for carpels and curmins. F. and F.
MONTAGUE SQUARE. W.1 ’WeB dcconisd penthouse mote'
S1ra01?I,0^lan.

,L^,wS C*0*? Bakw street * -

r-L="T:!i-; ;

fRUhraond 7 miloa.
DarUngtan 19 tallest

Lof*KS!a

1U lot tmfurnlsbod. with a
grouse shoot on no&rby moon
and two miles fishing.
A very attractive Country
use. 3 recoption reams. 5

principal. 6 secondary bed-
rooms. 4 bathrooms- Central
h*>ati no. stnbUnn. garages.
Stiff cottage

-

For dntalla anely;
A. W. WATra * CO..
Chartered Sunrcrora,
Harewood Lime.
NcBThallcrten

.
Tel.: 2793 and JM38

or 46 Nawmato. Barnard Castle.
TeL: 0503.

ttlSTOL. STOKE BISHOP. Superior
dntachod houae. evcrllent con-
dition. 4 double. 1 single bod,
Z recopt-. kltcbcn. hath room,
cloakroom, gas c.lt.. run lounon.

Imposing Period Family
House tn rural attnaUon : 5
rec.. stody ’plsyraoni. doraosGc
offices. 7 prtadprt and 2
secondary beds.. 4 baths.: oil

C.H. Outbulldinas Inc. garage*,
gardens. paddock: about 4
acres, staff Cottage avsliable.

hard tennis caum." garage, gar-
den about a "ere tn all. CJ2.000
freehold. Teiophono <(C72i
685681.

SUSSEX/KENT BORDERS RYLANDS k CO.

BrettUfaUy modenusod. Queen
Anne humherase and robtUft
tarn. 55 miles south east r
London, on odgo of Tudor Vil-
lage. Idyllicu1 sot to 6 acres of
pasture snrt. Accommodation
to all -w-vtttag 6 beds.. 4
recepu., I ballirooms. chuk-
rooms, cc ax and auics. doable
garage, c.lt.

TeL: (0285) 3101

HISTORIC

OREENWIGI
Charming sraail house :tl-

tiny lush partlcns front iii|p

back, fade? south in t---.

qnil conservation area V.

de-sac.

3^igtu by Theatre, F.;r •

HsotiL river and pubs- Pi
'•

bold, fitted carpet, curts V;

flttinss. .

£34,000 N ;

Miss wtjltehfcad
fll-£53.373© eves..

" 0-380 K21 days.

HOUSES, SUSSEX. SURREY, etc.—
A 1. Undrrwood Jr !?•«., Ttirec
Bridges. Crawley 2725H Sussex.

£50.000 ror quick sale.

Box 2367 J, Tbe Times

cniimiBfliBBBii
IBMBUIIIIBICII IIBBRIMI|IBB|aBB|R|niuioinnuiiRiRj

m

CHECKMATE
in 4 moves!

London
Flats

WELSH BARGAIHS
Choice of two detached small
bbhiowi situated la beautiful
roahrtafcmg H elsh mountain

aconanr. five miles _D.n-vr-
Ogof Stew Caves. 12 nines
Swansea and coast. Mains elec-
tricity. Right lor renovation.
Genuine reason for sale henceaoutline reason for sale hence
°n
%4,000 and £6.000 each

or Y.n.e.

FOR SALE: LUXURY
FLAT IN MODERN BLOCK

(MAYFAIR)
RQU-yoor leave. nominal •

proand rent: 2 bedrooms, lama
hall, lounge. Kitchen, bath,
room, separate w.c.

£50.000

Telephone: 629 5051

SOUTH Km/CH£LS^

EATON SQUARE
SouEli faring 2nd floor rial:

all ta.iin rooms ov-.-ioinina
Birdi-m: 2 bmls., 2 tuili., 2
ro-'-pL: nil a meats rs : lra<n
aonrov. 1 • 1'rsjrs unnepirril

:

rein rajma. a:irj-j in uccm

Sunny iou mal-.nnpi:".
.

'*?.

nnd Jih floors, -o .l bods..
rarej/.r.. and tar-jc r*i-Tti *^r
iIjut. i-yar Icolc. f. .J.>.
tod. carpet j and curuins. /-?a

UN auraciivc- t b.-d .

iv-..-., . l .-.I h •nrl I -*l
UN auraciivc- t tad.

ro-cpl.. k. and b. 2nd 1

flat .‘'•-year lease. J-lb
lad. wpuLi and uirtaUu-

Tel. Matas 290 033 (eves.)
Of ££3.000 Invited. Cl -370 1427

CU8RN1CY.—for .lb
don of homes la
island tans tree
uiiwunr ” bet* o

JKTRL Ki.’S

or too Inst vdoc-
7s IB this low leyIs low lay

iT»i S
. St. Peter

If you have a vacancy in your company for
a-fav.'yer, manager/ ess. executive, accountant
or any professional person The Times can
help you to fill ii quickly and economically.

1 Ring The Times Appointments
Team .on

FOR A COMPLETE OUWI of ono-
perdee in the Isle of Man. con-
tact U»c Mo of Mon Courier,
Hideaway Si.. Douflias. Ulo of
MSA. TeL (06341 25491.

QUEENS GATE
GARDENS, S.W.7

Wall oppotalod iirst iioor fist

S

otmioeUnq gantous. SpJciaws -

ad. cloakroom. 3”fr. rec'-u..
beds, dining, tlirhnn. lin.

porterage: tow out-joirgs.
rrera imp.

OFFERS ABOUT £60,000
, Hole Aawnn
TAYLOR t CO..

Braimreo. ToL r{C?t.t 21333

UAUHIriW

FOlin-YEAR LTTASr r--n|.1lfiim.
£l.(WO D.a. Ll'J.IIUU (. Sc f..- IOT
ora JUjf 4th floor. Rat. 2 bed-
rooms, inungn. CKriien. -tato-
rnom. n>r>a»iii> Koy.-t Cjrdrn
IfoloT, far bushcSTr st-nrinimm or
ovcrvji tisjior.—PuoiUT hciwem
13 and r» p.m.. 701 «M,

BCLSire. K.V9. — Two r

ta'i itais in ni-wy
coii’.nri'-i nerio*i lious'..
iml loi iiuon kwcloili
lllied .rotli r.11.1 Ii.'U. ft.,1

- Uun. liL-ici liited traba-J
tadr-.iam-.. hr.ury ‘wihiwiMv
luted c’r;trUH« ihreunhoiiL
wiih 11s own aaW>cn. Loon
!rai>> !4J7.7.'*j. AnalhCT no

- I— ‘Ion'll OWfllPI jyj
dip-ilr. VlwdmtiiJ. 01-7—*

01-278 9161
2 Rnd out about The Times Autumn
Recniftmem Dossier on Tuesday, 27th
September.

3 Race your advertisement

4 Now make your selection from the
quality applicants.

rang as mw-wi be pfaa$ed to Nip you

HAYPAIfr, Y/.l —Survrib
ronnied fkn

,
on_ tliili noor. of

mcHorn block. Panommlc slows»w Cro.m P.irL
. Lease 126

vratw c.te.igo, oiferod rally rar-
nlwirti. Price 280.UUU O.lt.o.

—

Pli«in« b29 607 1

.

MORTGAGES

CHECKMATE!

wiiOBBse5Baosffa*Bi5esBE*»Y'?*r'5-,yy»*—
BUEH3iacc5KsaafiHEacBS£3ifiaji3-st.ijL--L,c:i-.'iiJ. uaeaaj.«>!Jte4iLassaa—i5H5eBSillBIGBBBaBKBEI

LANGFORD COURT
A.

IteK, 5-7 pja

fri, 12-2 p.a

LANGFORD PLACE, ST. JOHN’S WOOD, N.W.S
Itift linn IMTIMMY WIU WtaL li UlUJted In III* heart uf St. Julut a Lund, clo-.- in ti-r
bcal shnppind jwil tnutsport f.iclllllcs. '-lodtraltoiton iu'-Iim tat-n ro-n; icii'H wn .ore
now oKcrlnn the Itonl piiaso of j. Studio Mid 3 ode btii. ota- rerejl, V. ft Ii.

* Amonitote inciodr.

CONSTANT, ridrr WATER. PART CENTRAL meaTihC. PASSCIISBR LIFTS.
PORTERAGE.

* I'ricra mi
STUDIO. KTTCKEN AND BATHROOM £10.930.:! I-5£0
ONE BED., ONE REC, KIT & BATH £34,750-£!6^60

* .MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
* LOW OUTGOINGS
* 99-TEAR LEASES

Vi lh» vacant fata lri!l bonvjitahic T-ir In^prelton jt the ab«c ffai.'S or 4^
fur nn Slroe:. latarta-i. W.1 . Ti'imihofi<i: i'r* uu;



t

wmm

|R wauKson-oiops <s oraiipl
14 CURZQN STREET, LONDON, WlY ?FH (01- 499 6291 )Vf^fefe'

SOr 3
/_ .

* house ******

break^ *,

^^awha
*#‘ IK

J^rmhouse
(^-

WSlbi* POBlHbS

'§outh;devon
On theedge dt.iba finer Dill and ovarfootmg

_
tlm iuperb btaid at Chzi^atn

Tt» MognUteeat SM», Gordon mj Woodland1°!™*? Th* OU Ryetory at OlRtotHwa :ci jllvvf
with III* Adjoining Paddock in -l| si ACM*.

Braa ' fw *«"*<«»« «w whote
,» *n topcnaD j,K ,0

lh* lovely position, Planning Permission id do
tftfawaa grant#} tty COQtM dated Jen* j?m jm.
AiirrinSe'S.i"^8 Ttmaa V. Ortotw jj. 7977AUCTIONEERS : Yeovil Ollice (033$ 4Q%) ir«| 71

SOLICITORS : IVcwllcomh* W3 H3 & Co
TQWea. Devon (0803 852646)

COLUNGBOURNE DUC1S
• WILTS

cona 0° ewc-loollrvj lhaRwwBowno and. terra Iina. Fully medrrniscff
2 reupliai rooms. 4

,
bedrooms, a bjlhraoraa

kitchen. aun room. Oarage. 1

M ALL. ABOUT \ ACRE.
LONDON OFFICE i 01-499 63at

MID CHESHIRE
MB Malone.'/ 'J'ml/cs

An id?af Field Study/Countiy Pur soil Csr.ue- or
Rnidnriiai School with ABOUT 26 ACflcS at.
Ground, set m oochioal ClKshlro Cnuniijaldo
having aaceUonf 10 tho regional mofor-
»-jf lUirfftk.

;

Single aiwied buildings In landncnocd setting
accdrrmoti.iles up io ?5fl pJuu uuii. uro;idirui
Uli:Ail!iuliui tW, Assembly lifttl, dining lull,
’j.l (rijjt&re. hii-.nilsl. ciajaiooins and cult
aiueio. Seven ersimicxi.-* all equally hev-tl.
Swimming Posl. Ttnms Cauns. playing nekia and
garanlng. Smsll 'miner.-. Freehold.
CHESTER OFFICE : 2C361 (Rof 93fi4)

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE
Ncnhjma'.ai 3 nuior. honoring / miIns

THE COTTAGE. HAJININGTQN—A DeC.glillul
Giun.i. ^;;ru7t Doiiuwd ip pg Bovwal rumojod
yejrs uc sr.-’h l-or sdfliilon. uiiuatMj on edau
01 a sillily, in a bcaul.luJ q-iifi-n
M-tll. 2 .R'-rr-eiion Rnoms. Sudy. Kitchen. 3 Ded-
rocmi Bellmen
ttai.a Scrvi :._s. Cm tired CH. C.ornno.

w anbreroBEi

L

C7,on pwio“* tT "**
NORTHAMPTON CFFICE : (0604) Kfcjt

LO^JDON
C
CHESTeS^O

^

URST CH,PP|NG CAMPDEN"UUN CHESTER YORK NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL
m " rooms,

1

rooms. ’ **r.

and stBbfing

2 DMA

At iO flfcfc,

APLEX
urc. coramerdij ^

nSUfm” ™
ea .

in^ ano as®, . B

'i
r Slwa-wsu^^

^iiieopsiaiisi]
A Valuable Investment Farm

comprising

EYrcnI2iASI!!^eP^? ,

25rfARMHO,JSE ’ 2 MODERN COTTAGESEXCELLENT RANGE OF MODERN AND TRADITIONAL DAIRY BUILDINGS
PRODUCTIVE FARMLAND EXTENDING TO 227 ACRES

Producing £2,736 p.a. (Review Lady Day 1978}
Freehold lor SaHi Privately

APPLY 7« GROSVENOR STREET, W.l. 01-491 2768

1HJOHND.WOOD
Properties under

£25,000

iND PARTIil
TH STREET, S.»,|

730 2112

vs-vru j-:
-

r-,o ‘i ^
w * - •:!•. 'ij-: ...

«-*! 3 "“s wT. rr: a--
-..i ili i -jt,

-

r-iT-V-
•• • fcft-i ^"5 r.^u.
if.i'-Av ..j '-Tii

' ml "'.dI dfeen» ft-.v i.i^r ci'abLir
-rocTn or.s its i..c u*.*-

• cviriMu 1-vJ r&or fb; r:
, ;v is v: a.r,u»..

• r-irrir.n rw-
f H •••. Us- -«ctir. Uvm-

rr- •- :*** - > r i ?*:
un.i .

ir>2-jrit.. -.j;-.- :a E^i2cr Sn
2ra.-T.r--i. :.L-nBn. s.;t
••-.

. .01 nsi
T iC«

- DOUGLAS 6 miles ROKALD5WAV ahimbt m miimA reaitirnUol ^rtd agrlculnmu rsuu* in a ix'atitllui "uuflwviuiuii pcuuiun
THE BALLAQUCSE ESTATE, ISLE OF MAN

„ WlJl •

_ _
- , _ Superb osnti-EoiMirary Rr&liVmre

Poriod Fnnunooses. 4 Cgmgw. rxccl>r»i Farm bulldingo
lcil ACRE TTTNANTED FARM

in aU some S2tf Acres of Land
fPR VVI,W VAUANT POSSESSION

(Wlta. lilf L*AL*v;'fl- . Dt ttl? li>IL.n . d t .J-U Jlnl A
by Private Treaty

APPLY; BERKELEY SQUARE -OFFICE (Rel: RHP)

METROPOLITAN ESSEX
Central Loodon only 13 mlhn. Harlow S mdes.

Chuimtford 17 milt*. Mil a min
Taketeys Farm, Epping

AN ARABLt FARM"or CXCfPI IUN.U. UUAU1Y
vrr

A Fine Lottip
vlev,^L ,a,r4

i
,

SL. J0?SL™?.
,irro,, rri

ir, 'T cotpinyNiic. n:ib ! Acr»a.
THE ADJOINt<<IIS MODE WN FARM PHLiTTStS WrtH

J.TO ACituS

A Fine Period
Views orur t

SHINGLE HALL FARM J4P ACRES
incIodJnq A Pair m Couagea wlUi lat ely <nwt
Modern Lam anti Rnnoe 01 Traditional buildings

_ -NO. 1. PJNCM rnmat COrrACES •

A Modernised Hiree Uvdraotu Scml-ppucned OotuvUT Cottage -

PINCH TIMBER FARMPLULDINUS WITH A'\ ACHES and
SEVERAL LOT'S Ol PRODUCTIVE ARABLE LAND .

_ . . rrem ’ivw Acm
Hi* Whoto anondlnn to about 4S5 Acre* WITH ENTIRE

VACANT POSSESSION
FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY AUCTION

(anlau sold prlvataty)

AS A WHOLE OR IN TEN LOTS
APPLY:' BERKELEY SQUARE OFFICE <Kof: iltfB)

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LOMOQS. WTX SAL

|fOX
.

•

. .. ;• iuT.-

f
I
.Wfcimmm

roperties under £25,mm

KJLLFJELU MANSIONS,
KWJ

I bed., 1 reception room,
fc. &. b., purpose boflt flat
In Hampstead. 99 yr. lease.’
£14.750-
LYTTELTON COURT,
LYTTELTON ROAD, N2

Modern 2 bed., 1 recepL,
1- & b., purpose built ; close
to H.unpsiead Garditj Sub-
urb. 99-vr. lease. £16,000.
Flats and bouses urgently
required - io' alt pans of

London.

ROBERT IRVING
& BURNS

23/24 Margaret St., WJ.
01-637 0821

M1LLBANK COURT
24 JOHN ISUP ST.,

S.W.1

;v 2 flats now available in this luxury 1960s

P/B block comprising 1 rec. rm., 1 bedroom.
- kit, and bathroom. Situated within easy reach

rfof .Westminster arid Victoria. Amenities
' include porterage, lifts, entry phone, ~.h. and

> c.h.w. Low outgoings, long leases.

prices : £16:000

WinkwortH&Cu.l
289 Bromplon Road, S.W.3

01-584 8835

ivrxjwom.iEJL

gion ui Mj'Omy

tulsehill
S.W.2

.

Nintiiv cmrtrtod
,

arrhttect-

nid tfidirt. lur.ury >*-iut-

£££r.vr («d«i cnirontr

mu Co'iunuK'l Uiu n and otf

Jewt pikuio. Entn- »*»»«> nnd

B
f?K«'W^sa. ,or “*

Bell, Son & Co.

. 733 8866

-HERNE HILL
S.E.24

i 'ntt'ioi vir rnrum nrmtcriy of

cn.r-jeiiT wCJj e-iotmou*
fuJln't-d n'.ii-uaw* and 1.1ru I

-

"SSal vnlLn. Cium Io
ijmj sp-.'on. _ Com.'jf I'Hi'T. Ln-
irunoo ivsu. » rcct'ulajn mum*.

tiatjiruoni/

w.C. It oniv rn.tmirni.-o Ji il.

£22,^00 FraotioliL
Locinict: •

’

Bell, Son & Co.

733 SS66 -

imlilt 1
a ffl.i

1i
i

it

By Direction of the Trustees and Executors ot tho

fete Sir Picharg Sharpies, KCMC, OBE, MG.

HAMPSHIRE
Within 50 rnles ot London.

Tho Chowion. Estate, Alton

HERTFORDSHIRE
Sr. Athens. Central London S3 miles.

A PRODUCTIVE ARABLE FARM WITH A SECLUDED
PERIOD HOUSE.

* By Direction of the Executors ol

Sir Philip l Brochfehurst, Bt.

STAFFORDSHIRE/CHESHIRE
The Swythamley Estate

AN IMPORTANT. RESIDENTIAL. AGRICULTURAL
AND SPORTING ESTATE.

Mgdern Residence with Staff Annexe. 4 sets of Farm
Buildings. 5 Farm Houses. 14 Collages and 1 flat.

About 1.500 Acros of grazing and Arable Land.
About 460 Acres of Woodlands.
IN ALL ABOUT 2.100 ACRES.
For Sale by Auction In lots in November
(unless previously sold).
Solicitor*: WITHERS, London ( fal - 0t<.uu Z100)
Auctioneers- KNIGHT FRANK RUTLEV. London O.uco
(Tot : 01-639 Dill) lGr414/CF)

DEVON
Kingcwcar. Opposite DjrtniouHi.

AN EXCEPTIONAL MARINE PROPERTY ON THE •

RIVER DART WITH MAGNIFICENT VIEWS. I

4® 6C? 4t=? oil G2 3 H /. *

AddiUonal Features: BoaLhouse. Private felly.

FOR 9ALE FREEHOLD
JWni Solo Scttlnn Aq-'n:--

WILKINS * PARTNERS. Pj-jnlon (Tol 03P3 SS.TOJ) .vnd

KNIGHT, FRANK & RUTLEY. London Ollice tTet: Ol-fCS B* 711
(iM2*/!>SiAJ

Additional Features : 3 secondary Bedrooms. 2 Barns.

Aoart from 6 acres permanent pasture and 12 acres
woodland, the land is all down Io barley.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 379 ACRES.
Apply : lONOON OFFICE (Tel: Cl -via Cl71) IGS1C0/CF)

EIRE—Co. Wicklow
Only 12 miles trom the Centre of DuOlin.

A SUPERS RESIDENTIAL ESTATE, in one of (he most
b?3uliiu! areas of Ireland.

A particularly line George til Residence with
colonnaded hall. 3 Reception Rooms, Study. 4 Suites

each ol Bedroom. Dressing Room and Bathroom.
Further Bedroom and Dressing Room. Second floor

v.'Uh 3 Bedrooms and Bathroom. Basement with 3
Bedrooms and Balhroom. Sauna and Gamesroom.
Stabling and Garages. Faonbuildings. 3 Staff Houses.
Mature Parkland. About 250 acres arable land.

IN ALL ABOUT 329 ACRES.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY.
j?:pj Ssl*. A;:«r.4 •

HAMILTON b HAMILTON (ESTATES) LTD DudIi/i (Tct • 765501)
inJ
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY, London Gll.ca (Tc.1 : 01-B?9 ei71)

(baiir/cF)
-

SUSSEX
Ucktield 5 miles. Levres 8 miles.

A SUBSTANTIAL HOUSE IN A MAGNIFICENT SETTING
IN SUPERB CONDITION THROUGHOUT.

Swythamley Half. Five Houses. Grazing Land. Woodland.
Lake and nearly 1,200 acres of Moors. About 1.901

acres with vacant possession, together with fishing

rights in the River Dane.
22 Farms. 11 Houses and Cottages including Wincie
Post Office and Store. About 1,641 acres let and
producing £9,603 per annum. Shooting over the whole
estate is lei.

IN ALL ABOUT 3,543 ACRES.
For Sale by Auction on 27ih October as a whole or in

53 lots (Unless previously. sold).
Solicitors: BOVVCOCK & PURSAILL . Leek (Tel; 0536 364131)
Joint Auctioneers :

UELLER BRAGGINS G CO . Knut3ford (Tol : 0563 MIC) end
KNIGHT FRANK a RUTLEY. London Oilice tTel : 01-639 6171)

(£754 1 /CF)

SURREY
Woking—Waterloo 21 minutes.

AN IMPRESSIVE MODERN HOUSE.

oilE3 2«sfifcH i ~

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE.
joint Solo Agents :

THORNTONS, Waking (Tel: 04C63 63411) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. . London Ollice (Tel: D1-6C9 El7t)

(63133/TH)

SURREY
Virginia Water 1± mites. London 22 miles:

A COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOUSE IN A DELIGHTFUL
SETTING.

'3®5C?4<Z7oa®4rfBi'>Tfi6*

Additional Features: Main Hall. 5 Secondary Bedrooms.
Orcha/d. Paddock.
FOR SALE FREHOLD WITH ABOUT 6J ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel: 01-629 6171) (01575/TR)

4® 5 '3api! ® 4^Bk H 1 $
Additional Features: Extensive Staff Accommodation.
Bolhy. Conservatory. Lake.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 7 ACRES.
Apply: LONDON OFFICE (Tel : 01-629 817i) 168252/RDC)

3^5^2^79351^2-^^
Additional Features : 2 further Bedrooms above Garage.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1J ACRES.
Joint Sole Agents

:

TUFNELL & PARTNERS. Sunnlngdate (Tel : 0920 21655) and
KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY. London Offlcs (Tel: 01-628 0171)

(50170/PR)

KF Kni

EXCELLENT
WEST END
BLOCK
FOR SALE-

SMALL PIED A TERRE
1 room; snacidui Micum *
bainroom. 47 vear tease. £9.000.

IMMACULATE
1 BEDROOM FLAT

carpels ft curtains Included +
oxen I lent fittings. 47 year tease.
£19.790.

LEONARD MILLS A CO„
a HANOVER ST., W1.

829 4911

S Cornwall—the following
• Britisli Rail properties are
S to be offered by Auction
S (unless previously sold);

• MARA2I0N
- STATION HOUSE
; « (sea views)
S on 14th October, 1977.
i Camelfonl Station House
S and Premises and Ottcr-
S bam Station and Premises
S on 20th October. 1977.

S Further details from
• STRATTON &
• HOLBOROW
• Chartorod Survoyon,
I The Estate orttce, .. .
• Charlattown,
i . - _ Si. Austell,
i Cornwall.

I Tel. 51. Anatoli 49Q2.

SlHMHHMUMilMIHIUIIIIlt
sssoeesseosseesoeees
4,

PIMLICO. SW1. .

a Selective range of 1, 2 and

4) 3 room Hals ehorlty available

O under a unique scheme enabl-

g Irg docoi^tlona and ahar.v

(t lions io bo made io pinch- ,

o arcra choice from £9,500 to .

O £23,000. i
O PIMLICO. 5W1. O
A Altrjciiva td floor balcony a
O flat lounge. 2 bedrooms, din- O
O ing area, spacious kitchen o
O and bainroom, long teabo O
O £21.950. O
O FOR FURTHER DETAILS O
O JAMES A. DAt-NTOtt O
O 01-934 6449 O
SSOSOCSSiiw. «. J50C9C5

BATTERSEA, SVY11.

SnacJnu'i. modi-mteed
,
1mii- «. 4

iKdi.. duublf- iwjjj., I.trsi 1 UI.,'
ii.nli„ njrdi-n. li.r. C.N. 1 iri—
liold '23.30U.. • Tho Hoifnan
paxtnerfcl-tA. 38 New King's Rd..
5.W.G. T31 4404.

•;
.

•

;
- vi

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Tel:01-629 8171

14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087

8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

WEST PERTHSHIRE
A residential sporting and agricultural estate extending to

about. 4.5U0 acres. It comprises a compact, .comfortable aud
modernised ftouse' of grear charm and

.
character with it

reception rooms, modern fitted kitchen, gun room, nursery,
sun room, 6 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms. A well-roadcd 430
brace Grouse moor, stalking producing 23 Scans. Salmon
fishing riphes- Trout fishing on 3 private hill lochs. Some
low ground shooting. A livestock rearing farm and 5 cottages

3 of wbich are with vacant, possession. Total rent. received
£1,076. Viewing by appointment only.

APPLY.: REN ruN FINUVYSON 4t CO.

ESTATES OFFICE, AUERFELDY. PCRTHSHIRC. SCOU-VND
TELEPHONE iOBS7S| S34

Properties under £25,

3SeSSS9SS9S3SS09GSS9SS5SSSeS99SSS3SSSQ9eO

§ LONDON— I HOUR S Uhd Ik JUElKtn A^rru

sr<j

0 jiwBWk-.
. o

U ACCEoSISLE. ECONOMICAL.. RARE O
JJ On At In CsTnb^. car: fully mined Georgian Isrmhouso. Accom.. O

includes 6 B?d£. 3 BaM, 3 Fina Rec.. Luxury K.lchen. Supero.
:

”
^ viows. 3 acres incl. siabVss art crofliirst lawn:

JJ
i! Oilers over £40,000. «
JJ . Tel. 01-936 2336 (ollice) q
33333399933999399993=99993393993933999939

PIED-A-TERRE, KENNINGTON, S.E.11
Jiial kciiUi of Ulc rtvgr bul still ullhin 13 mins. vv.iiL

of Wi'.-Liilnsttr. io-ycar-oH' ilcwiopmrn: of uurwiji 1-

.
hulll blUfOo.ftjLN furli coiTipri'itnu:
Boil-ttUtiiq mom w'.Ui I- ichnntUc. brtiimmu. Linlit ail

brnltt, aulatrtU .iliuiijiin'i icnitv ami pub'ic :ru~ .nil.
Fiiii r.h, and c.li.w. Across communal uor<- •lanlens.
Uar spucp av^UablP. 'iVlmr

PRICE £8.730 EACH
Shew (fat No. 3G Drydin Court, Rcnlrcw Road.

Kenninolon, t.t.11. Opan today. 1 p.m. toV S p.m. Or tfnialls, AIIhop & Co.. 20 Montimllsr
Ainmt. SW7 1HE. Q1-S84 OlOG. ^

SHERWOOD COURT

W
Lloht-flnl In nood aurli’y on»,i'0»
built block. 2 bedrooms, l double,
1 tjngic. Mil ihrauiih louiu-w/
diner. P.m C.H. S G.ri.W.

Newly decorated and rtwired.

3rd lloor. No llti.

SO yr.nr lease,

Plica io include kilcnon titmcnlr.

cooker, Irid«ti?, cmpoia and
curtalnC.

£21,950

Telephone 01-262 6291

EDWARDIAN
.DETACHED

FAMILY HOUSE
In chorminvi n, Srasi-s. vtllo/m.
1

1

, mili* 1.' (rum mam Jir»f

sutlon- to Vlfloriu. 5 hoil-

rooiiis. - rccp|iUon^. lull'd

l.lichun, hHii-mcnt worl:MiDii>
Atmcuvr pardon wish or-tn,
huUM-. Oar„qp » nu id laUr
Volvo 14.1. Gay tj-H.
Must bf soon In In* rfuiireila-

Inl. nnlrk >uln dial,
£23,6v0 e.e.e.

ntim noTHERFicuO
,

rods 283) S1B& NOW1

nmmn
BUKGALOW

HJgSicItffc, Dersel
D:tacai*d brlcL bul 'I bu"«;a-
It !n uu.iC r:o',«. 2 riiiiii*—

H mill 111 i** nun - 110
,
1:1m 1

up-.*, -J douliir b"-.(r„c,;n-..

i-'Uh Itllrd cunlin.ini,. L-irri*

biunnr d'lUbH1 r*i.- I'in.

Til«"t *Hliirn>: 1 A hIio« > r.

Mrm.-rn l.ilrhin u>H* -*)*!»

Ii'ipl ri-iBcr. Nriv qai-lir *t

, c-nlrnl 1 , ^t<n« ft flu-, tip*
in louno*'. K<*W r>u,ill4‘

aiP'"L'. lliT-i:nh*,nt.
Ni-w nar^tw .md nood j.ipi»n
k> HI* vt-m:fable 11I0I

OlVK£3 READY TO MOVE
•=Q{1 O'JICK SALE
ONLY U0.C50 c.B.B

Tin rpliunc HlobclKlB 3731

*.' s.yy
w
-ysav.v.'.lv.;.;avn.

Z GOODEN
" ’

'[» BEECH v
V SUSSEX . ->

j. Luxury flcuund tiutir flat. S *.'

?. iiiin,!. v.HI: Ifcan lK',i*-lt. mil- v
wa\ »!ali**n and noU

J. lu iiiririirn hln."!-. >' iad l*'* *•
1 1

1

norInn ihnnifilioui. Ful!v • -

t fill.-d Urclun |c< include «• 1. - •

1' uM»h1nu m.ichln**. .3 l..rni* *'-

roams. arvcteUb IwO. - lu: ur.v
-J.V (jiK-ii b iinruoniM. pas c.'i.V E^'iinillui priTOie narrlrns. “3

V >»r 1c4k'. Curtuns tbrouuii-
V out.
V £27.000 o.p.P.

V Ceoden Beech (0J243) 54ST
'i'.

^

(icirphone mornUiB^*
_ _

,,

Properties under

’ £25,000

WALES i
A »r.*nil old Fanuhotiso. r>-
collent rvngc of farm Uu'M-
Inga. 12

.
aer*“t orlin.- .V

naslun* land vritti sip-am. In
luicli- kncluded quid country-
aide.

OPJ.N TO OFI-FKS
VltOL'ND

PARRY POWFLL 8 CO..
NEW RADNOR
OS4431 6B7

SOUTH NORFOLK
ll'dwecn Diai «nu Narvrlch)

P>c>ur,-s<|ue ‘Jo«nli>- collate
j,- tn.-ncv -onUn-rlv asp,-cl 01 <T-
!nr>*. nq f.i:TiiJajnl. Hull. 2 Ca-
r ' on. 2 .1 Cc.lron.-iLs, K'l- 11.-1 .
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Bernard Levin

Political violence : why should a left hook
be any better than a right cross?

getting to

riirfi
A few weeks ago, premises occupied

,

by the Socialist Workers’ Party (ne
International Socialists) were
deliberately set oa fire ; so far no
arrests bare been made in connexion
with the crime. It is dear from
photographs that the effect of the fire
was very considerable ; tine SWF
claims that many thousands of
pounds’ worth of damage was done,
including the destruction of printing
equipment and of' “ large stocks of
literature**. Tb*» *-u»!njs may well be
true : so, for that mattei, may ;K“
SWP's assertion (though they have
not so fax produced any evidence to
support it, at any rate publidy) tha:
the attack was the work of “right-
wing extremists”. (We should not
rule our the possibility that those
responsible were either rival left-wing
extremists or vandals with no politi-

;

cal motives at all.) ‘
i

Let us. for the sake of argument, 1

accent the SWP's dnim about the
j

political identity of the criminals and 1

the motive implied. And let us then !

consider' what lessons we may draw
[from the event. We should, I think,

struggle—though it will be difficult—to suppress the conclusion th3t if
the fire destroyed large' quantities of •

SWT “ literature " together with die !|

means of Producing more of the-same,
it is an ill fire that burns no one any ir

good- No doubt ; but what happened jl

vas a crime, and a particularly un- n

pleasant one (nobody was-hurt, but '

there is no reason to suppose that the l|

criminals took any precautions to
j[make sure of that), and the fact that •>

it had some incidental benefits does'!]
not make the crime any less serious. I:

Besides, even those benefits, set in •

context, are outweighed by the loss
[

to society. A diminution, even tern-
J

porary. in the quantity of the propa- *

;

ganda, as illiterate as it is mendacious,
put out by the Socialist Workers’
Tarty, is certainly a gain for us all

;

bur "to suppress by violence the ex-

pression of views not in themselves
unlawful (even though the views are
those of people whose very raison
d’etre includes the suppression of
views they find

_
unacceptable), is to

damage the fabric of our freedom. I

condemn this crime without any
reservation at all, and I would think
very little indeed of anyone who
would not.

Bnt there is star* to he .«id on the
subject. The SWP has launched, as it

is perfectly entitled to do, an appeal
for funds with which to make yood
the damage- In the statement accom-
panying the appeal, the crime is attri-

buted to
a right-wing extremists ”.

Then it goes on to say

:

The Socialist Workers* Party has been
In the forefront of trying to stop these
vfle people. We have on manv occa-
sions been successful. These frustrated
thugs hare now resorted to. violence.

And at thar point. I cannot help
feeling, credulity must make a stand.
For there is no possible meaning to

thar passage other than that the
Sorialist Workers' Party is saying that
violence in pursuit of political ends
is wrong. Now that is certainly what 1

1 believe, and I believe it to be what
most people in this country believe ;

that in a society which provides amply
for peaceful protest and controversy,

|

and constitutional methods of change :

with all shades of opinion entitled to :

attempt to persuade their fellow-
I

citizens of the merits of their pro- I

posals, the pursuit, of political objec-
j

lives by violence is illegitimate, and
should be eschewed.

j

That, es I say, is what I believe ;
1

and, as 1 say,, I am persuaded that

most people here believe much the
same-tiling. But the members of the
Socialist Workers* Party do not. Aqd
my claim does not rest upon cbe feet
that they applaud and .encourage
terrorist groups of all kinds (pro-
vided, of course, that the terrorism
is directed towards the imposition of
a communist dictatorship of a variety
chat meets with the SWP Golden Seal
of Revolutionary Approval) ; it rests
upon their own unambiguous state-
ments that they have a right, and
even a duty, to use violence against
their opponents.

.
€ucti statements were made at the

time of the recent clashes between
members of tb*» t-,n Socialist
Workers* Party and adherents of
their uncomely twin, the totalitarian
National Front. Official spokesmen
for the SWP declared that they would
use, and continue to use, violence
to prevent the Nation ad Front from
holding marches or even meetings
(and members of the SWP have
certainly carried out these declared
intentions), and ingested that it was
right for them to do so. Leading
representatives of the SWP such as
Mr Stephen Jetferys, Mr Edward
Parker and Mr Paul Foot have all

made such statements on behalf of
their organization, saying that its

violence is “ justifiiabhe and neces-
sary ”, that “ we are not going to
allow tiie natia to walk the streets
of this country”, that “We hope
violent tactics wiM not be necessary,
but we may hare no adternaive ”,

that the SWP “ wiH crush ” National
Front activities, and that the use of
ammonia hordes and other offensive
weapons are “ the subject of too
much emotional attention

But now, jt seems, political

violence is not right, bur wrong

—

solely because ir is now not left, but
right. When the SWP threatens, and
uses, violence agaiirrsr some of its

opponents, that is admirable ; when,
tfa us encouraged, ocher of its
opponents use violence against tine

SWP, that is not admirable.
Now as a matter of fact, the

hypocrisy
.
of the SWP position on

political violence is consistent with its

other hypocrisies. Its members claim
the right (which I -would certainly not

them) to promulgate their
views ; bur they believe in the
suppression of contrary views. They
wax indignant when, in their opinion,
they ore unfairly traduced ; but their
own attacks on those of whom they
disapprove reach a level of dishonesty
which rhe “ capitalist press ” at its

•worst has never even approached.
They, demand that there shall be
extended to them all the. tolerance
of democratic society; but they hold
out rich promise of ending ah such
tolerance for others if they should
ever attain power. And unto this
pattern their contradictory attitude
on political violence fits perfectly.

Yet I would liardly bother to take
up this amount of space pointing out
that the SWP is a hypocritical organi-
zation : I do ztot usually fUl my
column with assertions that twice
two make four, and not' even on
December 24 do I devote it to a
declaration that Christmas comes but
once a year. There is a real moral
to be drawn from what happened to
the SWP office, ivhat led up to it,

and what has followed- And it is,

in a sense, the most important moral
that democracy can teach, and that
democrats should learn. ' It is that,
of ail the arguments against political

violence, there is one that stands
out as the most vital today, and it

is not the moral one, die legal one,,
the historical one, or the pfailo-

.sophScail one. It is that, once violence
is accepted as a means of political
persuasion, then the political victory
wiB go, not to those yjfofa. the best
case, or the masr'acrractive policy, or
the most etaquenr speakers, or the
most impressive record, or even the
greatest sums of money and the most
shameless liars. Tbe victory will go
to those with the biggest .fists, or
boots, or knives, or suns ; and what
is more, as soon as the fists axe
brought taro the argument, me
tahtizmte entry of the guns is made
inevitable.'
That bs why, though it as tempting,

and for that matter strictly accurate,

to say that the SWP taought its

trouble upon its own bead, we
i

democrats must and do deplore toe
physical attack' upon a totalitarian I

orgauizatiau, even though the policy 1

of that very organization includes tbe
deBberate use of physical attacks
upon their opponents. I hope tne
law will catch those who set fire to

the SWP offices, and I hope it wSi
desfl with them severely. I also hope
that the. law will catch and deal with
those membacs tit the SWP who carry
out tiufflr party’s polity of forcibly
denying freedom of speech and
assembly to those who do not share
their views. Though the leaders of
the SWP have no ri^bt to complain
abom what has been done to it, we
"have a duty to complain on its behalf.
And we have on equal duev to anx>-
plafo about what the SWP does to
others. 1 do now complain about
botn.

(Q Times Newspapers Ltd,. 1977.
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Joseph Salazar is the immigra- iiig. to Mr Smith. IntelhgJ1
'

twon inspector in charge of the reports say that package*} *

bander post between the fake documents such as r ,,

United Slates and Mexico ac receipts and tax returns

,

the Bridge o£ the Americas, being sold for SSOQ to en. .

ooe of the two mafai crossing people to •. prove
_

that r,
•.

>

points et El Paso, Texas. A were in the United St *

fraendfly, exaxbflnam man, he is before that date.^.
. rs3m > i <

proud of Ms impressive coUec- The Amnesty plan is

tioa of forged documents cOtt- hatefully by‘"SC»in£

fflscated from iHej*caI Mexican the inrmisratiaa _departn
j e .

inumgraaMs. who" see it as denying

“Look at this,” he cried, validity of the taw which

.

thrusting at me a forged resi- try so smenaonsiy,
dent alien’s permit and com- odds,, to enforce. vv^
paring it with a real one. admitting we cant do
“Can you Deli lie tfif- job”,' said one.; VVere say^i

ferance? " I coaid not. that if you- -do* -sotoeQnnsja
v

“Ah, but my men can,*? be weU jm
^

chanted. “There are toede sec- Sure, yod cotda «S{je 1

ret sigM-b* I cant ^om, say, but

reveal them-”
'Apart from alien cards, Mr

solve the heroin problem.” £*

The preset* total .of sev*

Salazar produced targe caved- truiltan Mexican aft

opes stuffed with fafcgrf be began to build up_ m the

alterad harder crossing permits . when .the federal governm
asnd social security cards. Some ended a programme for

were ptesn-ly amateur jobs, legal odnussroa ufMext'
others skilfully done. From workers. The^pnwramffloe 1

moat, tisane -staied pfaMograpta been Preceded, m 1954,

of the Mexicans who had been Operation Wecback, a com
in 1954, f;

k, a conc^-

Commissioner McNee,
making his mark as the

new man of action

Commissioner Djavifl McNee ^nd his predeqesfeor. Sir Robert Mark.

Three months ago a Metro-
politan police inspector in a
remote division was asked
what be thought of his new
commissioner. ** What’s his
name?” be asked in mock igno-
rance.

But the force i#. beginning to
appreciate there is more to its

new commissioner tlucwi at first

appeared. In sharp contrast to
Sir Robert Mark, Mr David
McNee is by nature a mao of
few public words. His virtues
:-re in keeping with the Victor-
i an traditions still strong in the
police. Be bus uncomplicated
Christian beliefs, be sees right
and wrong in simple terms,
and his _ Scottish courtesy
tempers - his directness and
determination.
He has remained unshaken

by the conflicts at Lewisfajun,
1

Grumvick and Notting Hill.

But like good beat policemen,
he is a good listener and takes-
octer peoples opinions into
account, even if bis eventual
decisions do not always please
them.
The carefully thought out

plan to handle the Notting Hill
carnival owed much to his in-

fluence. By making dear , the
dangerous consequences of
lawlessness by some youngsters
and leaving room for black

people to exercise badly
needed leadership, he and his

officers have done more good
for race relations than could
100 speeches of exhortation.
For Mr McNee is a man of

action, not words, and must be
judged by it. His deeds are
more subtle than have so tar
been appreciated and it is

slowly dawning on his men
that his approach to promo-
tions, for example, is that ot a.

good chess player.
One by one officers of wide

experience and foremost in the
fight against corruption in the
force have been moved inco

top positions in tbe CU> where
it was most rife.

The outcome is that the new
head of tbe CID is Assistant
Commissioner Gilbert KeUand,
who led rhe long investigation

into tbe allegations of corrup-
tion made by Mr James
Humphreys, the Soho porno-
grapher.
Mr Kelland's deputy is Mr

Raymond Arming, a deputy
assistant conunLssioeer, who
was tire first commander of
A 10, the branch created by Sir

Robert to handle investigations
into serious complaints against
the police.

Another officer subsequently
in charge of' AiO and pro-

minent m corruption investiga-

tions who his beea moved into
a CID top job is Deputy Assist-

ant Commissioner Ronald Sce-
venton. He has been put in

charge of support services,
which include criminal
records, fingerprints, criminal
iateiligence and the laboratory.

A fourth top job in the CID
his gone' to Deputy Assistant
Commissioner David Powis,
who has also been engaged in

lengthy investigations iiKO ^'le-

gations of corruption. He has
now been given the key
responsibility for CCD opera-
tions.

The changes represent the
second stage of reforms within
the force. Not only had action
to be raken against corrupt
officers but the pattern of pro-
motions and appointments had
to ensure that the careers of

those policemen who had raken
that action would nor suffer.

Moreover the dangerous isola-

tion of the CID as a “ force
within a force ” had to be
reduced.

As long ago as 1929 a royal
commission on the police
reported: “Some of the CID
(Scotland Yard) evidence
which we have heard leaves a
disquieting impression on our

of the Mexicans who had been Operation Wetback, a coac^
so to ®rer tine land of 'treted drive which ^suco-ede

unbounded riches they in clearing _
out wearly b» tL.

had tried fraud, been rum- illegal immigrants,

bled; With, -jobs in Mexico
“ Hey, took at this,” he urged scarce as fra*,

me again. “We took these oft tb* iefflil admission

a fetter here Cbe otber day. meant chat Mexicans simply

You see, he% been bock home came here iBegafly.

.

to visit has after spending farmers were
^
beginouifi 10

some time in CaHofomia. He’s introduce machines to do rou-

got a forged alien’s -.permit, tine work, but
j

and. wath it he obtained all oot conturned to wetaune M-xr .•

these genuine documents.”
.

icaos,«: riio generally dfcrpf _i

They were a .CdKfaroia driving lower" wages
_

than Americans
_

licence, a social security card and do not jam trade umous.

and an identity card showing -
' GetaJd Coyle, tfae eternity das-

:

him to be an employee .of the trict
: director m the E-l

Century PJaza Hotel in Los * i™migration office, said the sit-

AAgeies. uatieu could be improved by
“ One of my men looked at passage of a law making i* «m

;

bis can! a Katie closely and he offence for on esnptoyer tj .

ran off, leaving all this other employ an illegal
_

ohoo- '

scuff,” Mr Satazar exptamed. present the alien is flfae ou!y;
“ We test saw him running one ivh© is cmnn»«ing an

.

back over the bridge. But I offence, while me employer;
expect he’ll be back. It’s just can continue emplpymg nun,
lilce tasting the forbidden fruit, ood bis kind wnth.' wuptim.v. -

Once -they get a fta . it Such a law is under consider'd-
/

they warn more.” tic* as part of the amaasty’

The manufacture of bogus package-

documents is a . booming in- The deliberately easy-going :

The other side of the Nottiug Hill carnival : a policeman enters into the spirit of things.

minds. There is. we fear, a
tendency among this branch of
the service to regard itself as a
thing above and apart, ro
which the restrictions and limi-
tations placed upon the ordin-
ary police do not, or should
not, applv. This error, if not
checked, is bound to lead ro
sbisses which may grow until
they bring discredit upon the
whole force.”
Fundamental to the reforms

is the question of who polices
the police. One answer is tbe
inspectorate, bur in the Metro-
politan Police it is located in-
terns 1 1*’, something which is
not true of any other force,
end there is still no formal
inspection of headquarters.
Other forces are inspected by

inspectors of constabulary,
attached to the Home Office.
Some think that they should

also inspect the Metropolitan
Police. IE A10, or CIB (2> as it

is now know, was removed
from the Metropolitan Police
and given to rhe Home Office-
bs*ed inspectorate,- this could
give it the resources to take on
responsibility for the Metropol-
itan Police-
An argument deployed

against such a proposal is thar
it would reduce the authority
of the commissioner and inter-
fere with his direct relation-
ship ivith the Home Secretary.
Bearing this in miod, one idea
being canvassed is for the
Force's Inspectorate to remain
internal but for some way ru

be found for it to have closer
ties with the Home Office
But not all commissioners in

the future may give as high a
priority

. to anti-corruption
measures as Sir Robert and Mr
McNee. It is right that, the
policy authority, in this case
the Home Secretary, should
have tbe means to ensure
prompt and firm action against
wrongdoing. But it is also
essential to preserve the day-
to-day operational independ-
ence of tbe police from polit-
ical interference.

_

• That is the dilemma which
any new arrargements wifl
have to overcome.

Peter Evans
Home Affairs Correspondent

$400. Onjy a small proportion centre where those Mexicans.',
of those in circulation are due for deportation await their,

-

picked up at the border by Mr -formal hearings and then tbeirej

Satazar’s inspectors. The nor- bus ride across the border.''.*

mad pattern, as I rep&rted yes- When I visited the centre,^
terday, is for Mexicans tu cross some tune miles from El Paso,>'

ti>e border clandestinely, with- . there were 352 inmates in a
-j

out documentation, then buy a compound of reasonable, size. . i

forged card to enable them to They were cdtourfullyil
get work legitimately. ’ dressed, some with, tradi-li

This is only one of tbe oooai wide-brimmed Mexican f

frauds which the immigration hats, and seemed fit, we!i-/j

department at El Paso is work- shaven and - cheerful] as - they*
ing to combat* Another is fake Hned .up to- go to dinner^ TheyJ
Carriages, -^heu* a "’Mexican freer*.
marries an American woman of q. telephone and beds^whidi.^
with no intention of living says, fferold, Snjirtv s®pl£§e8g
with' her. The marriage certifi- sftr, are more eomfortiUite tHaut'
cate qualifies him to stay in they get at home, even if

the country. are,, crammed 144 to a -rooflui;

Richard Smith, a criminal in- The cminroom w^terd- depor-i
vestigator for the immigration cation hearings is in-

'

service, explmoed in me how atte the centre.- Duricg mv
he had brought to justice an visit a small, hard^aced boy of
Ei Paso lawyer who specialized! 22* . weornig . fagged

-

,., dthtiin .

in arraugiiig such marriages, sh»rW Stre^rfi^ jUm-piK«^ttL-i
for a fee of SL200 a time. One was -^l Wftain;.-Judge
of: the women involved had Weiner- whoL wwe' a’
been married at least 14 times. check jacket^ with toning - sfordl
The lawyer was jailed for todtie. . :.v;-

five years and fined- $5,000, The boy : bad-
and Mr Smith confiscated his breaking iuto ah' Ei- Pasdj^rp,
files. In tiiem, he found details mid his reepfd: showed- ,JjA*h3}d:
of 3,500 other cases, many of

-

been arrested three times 'pre-
tlieai probably invalving fraud, vtously for - burglary or rob-
which have been added to the bery. .

backlog of 2,000 tevesogatiore
. During a r6d^si die. judge

”

pending m tiie badly Under- said “ We’ve . had boys as
srarfetl department. yolmg as 10 here: tfoe te^user .

Some people, Mr Smith said, I saw here -bad 90 prerions
defend the perpetrators of arrests. Th^y OFv:-m»r:.cp’-. bring-
these frauds by saying that, young childreh for deportation,

1

like Robin Hood, they are per- but this one is a hard case. Tlfc
forming a service for desperate bare him, deported tiict -dj'etf-:

people. “That’s a^. ,1m. of when he comes
.
bad^ -^s .be

baloney” be declard, “Since will,. be .vSlL tfuHty.of a.fcib

these people. We’re not - talking establiriMneat in Co'.'ofida
about a akkd-and-diine busi- two. years, where beTt; S&rn rU.
ness. ’ ' ' trade -and team

*

“And in tbe eod, when the English. - • - '‘5-^ ;

fraud is discovt^ed, .tlte.se “Then, after., that, wfcwL:&e,4
people are left with nothing, comes over, again, he’ll be
They’re deported. They’ve pard - equipped ro pee a better fob
for nothing. It’s a rip-off, that’s awi hg.won’t Ite. caught so eas-
wh at it is.” •'

• stire whrf good all ,

The consideration by Presir -’.this- does. But I don’t see what
dent Carter of an amnesty for the aiternarre i<. either.”
imnrrerants who were in the -

country before 0970 has led ro Concluded

the growth of another branch
. wyt- t

of the forging industry, accord- . IvlICliaCl LCajMTian
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A long way
from peanuts
and Plains
The one member of die ubiqui-
iulls Carter family widi a claim
t^J be someone in her own right
is bis sister, Mrs Ruth Carter
Stapleton, though even she
admitted on a visit to London
yesterday that the family name
had been 1 great help. She is a
vivacious and earnest lady
whose special skill is therapeu-
tic counselling and {latterly)

writing and lecturing about it-

There is a lor of religion in

her ^jrti'cuJar method, which
has brought some hostility from
conservative American church-
men : she was once denounced
as a witch. “Since my brother
came on to tbe scene they seem
to have accepted me to a greater
degree than they did before”,
she remarked.

With good humour she de-
flected some over-personal ques-
tions about her private life and
got back to the subject of
Christian counselling. She was
here for the publication of her
book Tim Gift 0/ Inner Healing,
ail 80p paperback, which tells

all about it in racy, woman’s
mngazine English.
Mrs Stapleton is no mere

faith-healer, although she said

she had become more tolerant

of the emotional, laying-on-of-

hands method over tire years
and actually allowed audiences
tu touch her “ because it seems
u> help them”. She rejects tiie

idea—common, apparently, in

the religious milieu of the Deep
South—-that all problems can be
solved by prayer.
She has studied psychology,

and applies it. But she did not
say whether she applies it to her
brother and I forgot to ask.

Jud©pg from the book, anyway,
it appears to work. '

.

Playfully

on the ball
Ron Greenwood, the hapless
new ^manager of England’s
appalling football team, chose
to stay away yesrerday from a
rather special meeting of the
Women’s Football Association
in London.

But a reliable source very
rinse to the krtties (met can
now reveal th a t Mr Green-
wood’s absence was arranged
purely to conceal his new
strategy, for England's vital

World Cup qualifying match
against Italy in November.
Indeed, I confidently forecast

that the desperate Mr Green-
wood will scrap* his earlier

. experiment, of picking, almost
the entire Liverpool team for

England duty and go instead

for the specialized skills of the
nation’s delightful young player-
ettes.

The England supremo is said
to fed that only the ladies can
divert the attention of the vola-
tile Italians from tire task in
hand. The ladies have won 15
of their last 21 matches, scoring
63 goals in the process- Bur
even more important tnan this.

Mr Greenwood feels, is that rhe
Italians will be unable to rosier
experimenting with technical
innovations in tiie penalty area
which a fair-minded referee will

feel obliged tu take action
against.

Officials of the Women's
Football Associating remained
tight-lipped abou« the plan
when they met to announce
details of the WFA Pony Wine
Cup for the coming season. This
is the premier trophy in
women's football, sponsored by
a company said to manufac-
ture a small drink with a large
kick.
The wav in which some mem-

bers of the party fought their
way to the bar aud buffet table
{with as fine an exhibition of
shirt-tugging, ankle-tapping con-
fidence as I have seen this
season > was noted by impor-
tant observers of the men’s
game. Their reports to Mr
Greenwood later were expected
to convince him that now is

the time for tactics below the
belt of the cunning Italians.

Thundering
through history
ft had escaped my attention
until yesterday that The Times
was born not tu thunder, but of
a desperate need m advertise a
patent printing process. The
newspaper's founder, John
Walter, was fiercely, not to say

PAS', ionate ly, absorbed with
publicizing lm new toy. logo-
graphic printin',

Walter probably had un
great expectation-, that the
Daily Universal flcuister (under
which cumhc-xome title m> pre-
decessors tiptoed onto ihe’stace
of history) would last the
course. Like its competitors.

Flashy, but

too expensive
1 here is a marvellous piei e of
German furniture that Muter
Thornton, keeper of furniture
at die V & .4, wants to
get his hands on. but
report* despairingly that it will
be almost impossible to raise
the wind. The piece is a miri-
cighteentb ccnrury bureau-
hookcase— very flashy ”, *tvs
Mi- Thornton—and there are
only two orher examples extant.

the newspaper was In those days
a shrill, strident little sheet and
it lived precariously. (What do
you mean, ” nothing changes

In rhe first issue of Publ-sfi-
inx History, jus' to band, John
Feather of the Bodleian Library,
has chosen ro throw some light
oa 'Waller’s book-pubHsbinjt
activities. A piece of genuine
scimlnrship, it 13 the most. lavish
treatment yet of rite forts er
oriso at the newspaper you read
192 years later.

Publishing History proposes
tu deal with thj social, econo-
mic and literary history of news-
paper. magazine and book pub*
IShing. in tbe bumble know-
ledge that the lifespan of any
journal i, as precarious now as
ir was in the reign of George
111. 1 wish it well.

oue in Frankfurt, die other in

Dresden.
The Reviewing Committee on

the Export of Works of An put
u >:o|i mi its export in July,
b-ir rhe »mp runs out in Nov-
ember and the owner is posi-
tively refusing to allow die

F

'icce to be put tin public show
or fear someone might just
Say. ” yes, it is worth keeping
here The value js £75,000 and
Mr Thornton points out that
there cannot be many
museums left that can spend
in this league.

Fair deal for

fishermen
Recently I gave you' hunting
and then yesterday I got quite
carried away with shooting, so
it seems only proper to let you
know riiat Britain’s three
rniHion anglers are to have
rheir very own first inter-

national fair next year.

Features, I am told, will

include a lake, to be srnckt-d

daily with trout, where visitors

can fly fish. As more than
60.000 anglers are expected to

visit the fair, I trust the stocks
of trout will be adequate.

Tbe fair will take place next
May and be situated at the
National Exhibition Centre near
Birmingham. I was a tittle

surprised to hear the organizer,

Anthony Masterton-Smitb, say : -
“ Until now, anglers have
always been the poor relations
at events devoted to utber
outdoor pursuits.”

Obviously he was not at the
Came Fair at Woburn in July
"hen fishing got more than its

fair share of space and atten-
tion. Indeed on that occasion,
every time 1 tried to mount a
very handsome 12-bore I was
examining, I got entangled in

•Poor talus,’ else should **
|

have carried Plcaaso.,.^ 1

yy4*<$

K . Jd
\ I IT 1

( y^lte

an angler’s line or (worst still)

some flies.

Anyway, as well as the fly-

fishing next May, the fair wifi

present demonstrations in the
various fi-'liing disciplines by
expert id a boat dhow related
main" to, sea angling.

Brum WaUlimx t/m newjuut ofWeekernf Work!, Trtts flptrii 10
Salisbury for an interv’itw iriih
Ian. Smith. I hope it is better
than the interview l remember
David ~Frdst Purf had jpitJi the
Rhddesian teade*. ’’Mr Frost
suggested that blacks ifiad been
denied promotion in the Rho-
desian army, navy nnd air force.
Mr Smith icily replied

:

*• IVe
donTt .actually JuTvc a nain\ Mr
Frost ”,

. ..

P-p-postscript
• .Our obitnary of Fir Keith
Fciling this week mentioned his
staminfer. In 1924 he gave a good
illustration of how to make the
best of that disability when be
closed the last of a series of
lectures in Christ Chu-rh nn
British war ministers -with ti e

|

words : “ If anyone were to ask
jme wbo I considered to-be t

f c 1

greatest of tiiem all. I *;-*»••« Id
have no heritatidn io replying
William P-P-P-F-itt”

9 An Arts Council handout on
the Chileanshorn painter, Malta,
reads: “he remains a kind of
escaped surrealist convinced of
the necessity for a new System
in which the solidarity, the
organical creative spirit and
not just the competitive spirit,
would constitute a link between

'

men to reach a social satis-
faction”. Phew, artspeak.
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Hi-mv vie a number uf
vnu;ig cuute mlcrs fur tin-
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-id; mm of

Kurope
1

", but l»v ilie v.ay
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iKii'u'i. I; U iMt rent by
iiK'hil rnn’rci : i;s s;:-n;I.nil

uf li'-in- ron’iMiis lii’li and
i'< (L'ii)ucr icy is nut in

il.-n 'liter; i'. film umli-r-
lyht" -i liiPn i!i;i| ciiables

.1 ctiunT'- to emne ihruu.li
it-i troubles.
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\car «iiKC l%0 and w? iii

rrilain iicud nq rja’lndivi
1 bat yicli pmfli'j.icy has p»
be p.i’-d fur. It has been paid

:far b* the Da-ies ii j nrium-
|

fii'i bnrd- a l f tVti-iti dt.br,
risiui prices, hi-'h taxation,
a wcabouiu" onrrouev and
.-uCCtv'.MVe painful bat iiK-Uu-

yu:itp atrempix ai anslun’l.v.

Hut t'io airst>.rip- has
never l»*en stii'iioicitt m pur
thirtis riilu. Oturrark h: s
rema 1in?t( a fu-'li v.effarc and
lii'dh spe,ii,;ii4 Mjoieiy. TJie

• level rf c.int'iinrptiun. public
‘and pri* ate, has betn perais-

reittly nio:*e Ilian t'ie Ojuu-

iry ca’i-afrord.
^

.

U.I.; reawi.T fur ti;.*c
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in iii ycurs. Tir.r v.mkl b»

mo trmch e’-cu far a n: lira

i»f no-Srical ut.-.ui -c-. c.'ii-.'a

lb; DmHsS arc uto»l erruiniy
Hut.
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I’.'i-. '-.ere elected 10 t

1-?

I*.ill;c!

'
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aic's dU l»ii'.,cr;!i:i villi tV
J p'Ah'.cctl r r<-

i: a‘j.i nu-de ir c*. . 1
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ei'i -Ctive'v iit ilu ftuere.

T.'t.- d.J: lenity 01 i»

a troit? and »tab’s
meit c.mc rut only front
havhi? a lar'iei* number i-f

s.na".r parries i» ih? Fulfcc*-

iu-j, ber .«!vo beC.uue wm?
nf parties -.Miuld 11 -

be acet-DLab'e in nfi.
:Ce

—

i‘-: juilinr partners in .1

cc .‘Utkin— -4 they could iw.r

he cj:’*:red as con.,ir:i:t.:,.'A

po^t’ctil ,
.
, riMini!i.q< vh-eh

m!ihr_he interest ’d in rim-
r :n-’ f’o C‘Jt!', rrr in partner-
ship ttilh urhers.

The Pro?* ess Parn- of Mr
M.'lcni i-.s lit;

most narah’a of th-j m-v-

.

imers v.ilii ii> incr.'dtbV
prrwrzT.sne of .*b..*‘ : 'i‘n?

iii-um* n\ end bilvina j!:.*

Civil S'-'i'cc. Th'« is r't;

pm"«rpartv pa** evceJlcncc.

TIk-c v-js tlierefore a

pool ul" pu!UU:i.-J |>a‘‘-

i.a:itCi'.:j:y :.unpur-£ t«r cosl-

*iri:Jll.‘C j C->»rc>. fcuvc.'u-
'

: !'< :a . bit •ii'i'ce

the ::cccu«irsly tutpopular
pjiias.t J* Correct L:c cc,u
lin-re* h ii’isii in be vi:l-

si. r u!:. s.i r'r.re i.Jve b:c*i

a ucc.-.s-iie:] of p-rli-uren:-

«-r_. crises, 'a iih fhreals nf

l!.c:.«:.*. a; nmj.l-pariy
!» j '..’T!-:

*• befil-souyln mr
’."ii'r-.iio.'lJjiL' p.ick.iaC

ue.'s,

Ti:.e cli'T-

!• ice-- • '-• j quite a
feature ui tee Banish scene :

t hi*. „• ik.-f.-i even
t 'i'CL-sii -c.iri.s tluin t-Icati ms
: 1 r.-c y„i.rs. Cut tlier

»

i . ui: bcaa 3 nwriune;:!
v i:.t riie r. :ii ^-..rv aut'mriiy

1 1 p.:-’l l
;
ii-i!i“h effe.'tj’.L-

meir-Jics and irnke tilcm

Incomes policy

meets

chillv response

‘.ft:- a Tether cl.'rtion in
.f; 1^73, had foi'ed m
brir-* About ary di-esi c

ckr.nze i.i rite c.imiVi-ftiun nf
tue I'cvileci"'?, the mure re-5-

p.;tbiaie o-tpo- -tivn p.triies

rzrte.l i:n an ecu.'io.-iiic nach-
it-.e .*:;s

,
i the Sue-'

*1

Uexnar.oi: G'lverairent i 1

Se-’UH’he: of tin! tear, h
failed to nii-.-j t’i? t’.de, *-«i

r prekete vv-is prt«-

tiuced in Ail*u>t last y.-.ir

otic; v.iib oppuaifinu
sappurt aflir anotller cliff-

h.n;c-. A fejti’-v uf that

:e a b ptr cent
iccom;> puliay Cut it lias

prn’ cd iot-mtslble to Keep in
th :.

In a:i .ilienipt to seci'-’e

t'v- nec2s-,;ir\ political

auihurliv the Government

called anutiicr cVclinit lasr

February, in • which there
nas a siAiih'iuuit increa-te in

Mrtuyrh fur those parties

thur Mippnned the income-;
pulse: . Tllis. was uidi.lv
IiaiiLii as a v:c(ni*v fur sr:ibi-

lit'". even ihutpah the Pin-

Sress Pariy once - attain

bfcanie Lhe second l.trcest

in tile rolu-L-Lin-i.

Dm l.h.iuscr ihe imi-n-

tioiis nf ihe votes-, may have
bi.cn. it h:«s mM piuvcd ini-

pi>*:sib(c in make iltc incumc-;

policy slick. The national

r.aue sol ticmem tliyi i\ay

agreed in April is estimated

In increase vste Ciisl-s lllis

year and nc:a at an annual
"raie of about 9 per cum.
The bahuiLt; ui p.ivmcnts

bus once aeain been nmilin:
a l.ii':»c dcficii. and this

an rum u there tins been the

customary austerity package.
suppori.?J once aaom by u
crisis and speculation about
another cieclioo—uhhou.oh ir

ltjs bcen a little unrealistic
in ima.-iiiie even Denmark
soins to tbs* polls a-aaiu sn

soon ai';er l-t-bj-uarv "s cou-
Ics*.

The economic crisis this

time w.-s not Denmark's
Jain; a.'one. The whole of

Scandinavia has been disvon-
Cvi-ted by the devaluation of

the Swedish
_
k: on.1 and the

flepariui-f of .Sweden from
the Etinipe.ui snake: Dc-u-

maik. like \nrwav. has re-

mained in the snake while
dt-v.ihilnp hv .“i p; r cent
«iawist Sweden’s 10 per
ce**:.

Tli ;s is- the third Danish
devaluation within ,1 year

;

9 p?r cent in Ocrob.r. 19“6.

4 per cent in March and
now 5 per cent in Septem-
ber.
As the mark lias risen! so

1be nro-.-rc-'-ive devaluation
nf Hie Danish krona a«yinst

it has become a accesstry.

That miehr bp ctm-.idcied
essL-arioii: a tcJ.ni:C-jl!l*-. LUit

the problems u/ the DaitMi
c.uuuitiy ;-rc uuidi more
than a tccujic-li:\.
Interest rates a: a hi^li. cv.

4Vid.Hi.Jy Jua.i bv
:-Undard> ai the r.iomeni, mi

it is no surprise that the
level of, i.lio.-i:ial i.l-.v*l-

mem is low. Uiiemplin n:.* ir

is running Ht abom ,1 r

cent of the turjl v.orc.'u.ae,

ycL with tb? b.d^uce uf oav-

moots in such jkiur -h.-;-e

liieiv is 00 scope tor ivi'il-

inn the tfcouomy.
The Kire>t sian.-li :.u- m

packaye ii designed £•>

achieve two objecrh'fs. A
variety of indirect taxc, nc
being r.ti-ed in order te < u. b
r.u usLimp dun and the.V1

).: re-

duce the trade pap. At the

same time there are mea-
sures to proraore empfoy-
ment. although only al'uut
onc-thiij of die money fr-ji.i

the tax increases wilf 5.0 in
tbLs direction.

The trade unions lnve cal-

culated that the total effect
will be to reduce worker.-’
real earniuss by about 1»
par cent a:id some decline
in I ivine standard j is t*.: :i-

ei-allv taken for grained. To
make matters worse, there
is no confidence that nv’i
it 11plea'an r medicine v'll

actujlh- provide a car*.
Front their different stand-
point. indu-rrirJi,;, as well
as trade i>n :o:;i-rs are criti-

cal. An ilu-r; is no rc-.-oa

to bcl’eve tbs; Denmark bus
seen the tail of its crises.

The picture it present- to

its neighbours and partners
is of a country that is as

attractive as ever.
_

whoso
pepple are too sensible t»*

panic over their problems,
bm where rfiare is little ce*n-

fidmee in the ub'l’ty of tb *

politicians to put things
right.

Look back in anguish
by Geoffrev Dodd

The P-^ieeniettl reached ar

the beainuing of this month
between the four iraditionai

,

twrtfej. in the Daniih FcrHitt-

ing on their vote for the
Govern rn&u's package of t;-x

: measures ended Denmark's
1
twelfth economic and politi-

cal crisis in slightly more
than three years.

With x so-called crisis at
quarterly interval* for three

j

years, it is hardly surprising
!
that a recent pc.11 showed

|

that 67 per cent of the elec-
torate does not consider its

politicians have the will or
•ibi*ity to achieve a durable
solution to the country’s
economic problems.
Dcium-rk’s difficulties are

serious enough. The balance
of payments deficit this vear
1.5 expected to be about
equal to t!vii of. 1976, which
at more than 11,000m kroner
fur Cl.lOOm) was twice the
previous record deficit set

in 1974.

The yes 1*5 trade deficit
was 19.000in kroner, and by
the end of the year Den-
mark's net national debt
had readied about 3S.000m
kroner, or almost 13 per coat
of gross domestic product.

EL-ona-.nl ?:$ predict that b%-

1979' t-ic Ddiiivh nation;:

I

debt will be in excess of
G.vOtJOm kroner, creatine a
burden nf about lfl.OOUm
kroner aHnuclIy in servicing

costs-.

So. it is parumlarlv i»n-

furtuime that die Danish
Fulkeiing is so divided, with
11 parties repros-JOted. and
no natural majority ro for-

mulate and carry out an
economic policy with a long-

term effect. This month's
compromise tens' still under
negotiation as Denmark
announced a 5 per cent
devaluation, a measure con-

iidered necessary as a res-

ponse to Sweden’s 10 per
cent devaluation.
Denmark duea not have a

strong government and that

alone would hinder the solu-

tion which has been proposed
by some economists, a single

heavy devaluation of up to

20 or 23 per cent. Instead,
Mr Joergensen's Government
has

- taken a traditional

approach, with measures in-

tended to absorb about
6,000m kroner yearly for
three years. They include a
3 per cent increase izo IS

per cent) in value-added tax,

increases in postage, railway
charges and stamp duties,

higher taxes ou cigarettes,

ipfrits. hearing oil and petrol

and higher motor vehicle

registration fees.

This hcow reduction in

buying power, estimated at

nearly 7.000m kroner yearly

for diree years, will lead to

unemployment. but the

Government will also carry-

out a series of programmes
w provide jobs, using re-

venue from the taxes. This

will henefit the building sec-

tor, but also create further
increases id public sector
employment which already
is greater than total employ*

continued on page 111
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part of the Britishway of life
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Danish quality foods are.pnrU>f our way of lift1 in Britain

todav dust look around il u- shops and you'll see Danish Bacon,

Luroakand Dant-Ioa butters. Danepakvacuum-packed bacon,

Danish cheeses and canned meats, and lots of other Danish foods

as well.
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Danish producers have ions given priority to supplying the

British market with products devdoped
spccificaUyforthe

British taste.

\t thesame tinie.all these produols art* subjurted to rigorous

controls and tests to ensure that the lii^liesl standards ofhy^c-ne

and freshness aiv maintained.

So over the years, the quality-conscious British housewife

has learned from experience that she can depend on Danish

foods; and that’swhy Denmark now supplies, for example,

yearly half«fall the bacon consumed in Bnlam and up toa fifth

. . ofthe butlerwe need.
,jji>

^
... . ...

.
ottneDuuBt^cij^v*.

^ lt « * U Producers, 2/;j Conduit Street, London WtR OAT

Do youknowDenmark?
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Den Danske Bank - In banking for over 100 years.

... 270 branches nationwide.

Contact: Den Danske Bank, International Department^

123 Holmens. Kanal^DK-1092 Copenhagen K.

DEN DANSKE BANK
AF 1871 AKTlESELSKAB ..T
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THE TIMES
SPECIAL
REPORTS

Two furiiier Special Reports c-t Scandinavia

:

Sv.eden and Norway, will shortly be appearing

in The Times.

Sweden, to be published on October 27 ih, will

look first at the country's position following 44

years of Social Democratic rule, and what is

now happening with the dismantling of some

parts of the Socialist structure.

The Report will be an invaluable source of

reference for any businessman with a trade

or investment interest in Sweden : it will cover

not only the country's unique mixed economy,

but the industrial mix, the further potential of

her natural resources, banking and financial

interests, and the prospects for tourism, among
other topics.

Similarly up to date and authoritative will be

Ihe Special Report on Norway, to be pub-

lished on November 30th. The political and
economic trends analysed will be of particular

interest, following the elections in September.

Also of interest because of the comparability

of Britain's position, will be the examination
of Norway's foreign relations following the

complications caused by her oil resources, and
prospects for the future in North Sea pas and
hydroelectric power. HEP has formed the basis

for considerable industrial development, and
Norway's emerging industrialized export pro-

gramme will be considered together with a
comparison of the life styles of the Norwegian
and British workers.

For further information about these, and other

Reports on European topics, contact

Eric Wolfensohn, European Advertisement
Manager. The Times, New Printing Bouse
Square, Gray’s Inn Road, London WC1X 8EZ.
Telephone: 01-837 1234, extension 7497.

Telex: 2M 971. Cables: THE TIMES LON
PS4.

Manufacturing held

back by

high interest rates
Largely by applying a policy of finding and exploiting

markets for specialized and advanced industrial pro-

ducts, Denmark had a period of unusually rapid indus-

trial growth in the 1950s and 1960s.

This growth enabled the country to move quickly

from an agricultural economy to one based upon
capital-intensive industries, a change which was helped
by die availability of well-trained labour, and urged
on by a lack of any significant domestic raw materials.

But, tike agriculture, which is also affected by the

high cost of obtaining capital for investment, industry
is hampered by the high rate of interest, as well as

very pessimistic predictions.

Denmark’s share of export markets has fallen stead
ily in the past few years, and the latest estimates

predict a further reduction in sales not only of exports
but also to home markets. Industry's sales, according
to a projection prepared by economists at the Federa-
tion of Danish Industries in mid-1977 were at almost
the same level as mid-1974, giving zero growth for
industry over three years.

When this is coupled to a productivity increase of
4 to 5 per cent yearly, the result has been an inevit-
able increase in unemployment. The volume of new
orders has fallen, and can be expected to fall even
farther on the home market because of the Govern-
ment’s latest measures.
A basic problem for industrialists bas long been a

general feeling of uncertainty towards the intentions
of government's constant changes which make advance
planning difficult and often impossible. And respect
for the parliamentary system suffers as modifications
are made to Bills as they move from original draft to
final form.
Under the latest package, one proposal involved a

40 per cent tax on the earnings from gambling
machines, and another was that VAT be increased by
3 per cent to 18 per cent. Apparently the officials
concerned overlooked the 40 per cent tax already in
force on gambling machines. Taken together, the new
tax, old tax and higher VAT left only 2 per cent for
covering costs and profits. The idea was (hopped, but
the incident shows the haphazard way legislation can
be drawn up when yet another crisis appears.
At longer range, a threat exists to industry in the

low level of investment made by industry itself in
research and development. Although Danish indus-
tries produce a high proportion of specialized goods
involving high technology, gross spending on research
and development rose by only 2.3 per cent from 1971
to 1973. and in 1973 was only 0.9 per cent of gross
domestic product, one of the lowest ratios in Western
Europe.
The labour that industry applied in research was

also lower than the average for industrial countries,
at 4.7 per 1,000 of labour force, compared with 10.6
in Germany and 7.2 in the United Kingdom.
The high interest rates, low level of investment

and doubt about legislation do not inspire confidence
in the future among industrialists. It is almost
depressing enough to make them forget that; by
European - standards, Danish company taxes are
extremely low, and state interference in the affairs

of industry is slight compared to that in other
Scandinavian countries.

Geoffrey Dodd

Agriculture: good harvest will not

end difficulties
The coordinated marketing concerned about the reduced come to farmers, although ir— * « >->- i—- ' 1—™ trill do little to alter the

Old farmers

simply

fade away

activities of Denmark’s agri- emphasis farmers have

cultural organizations, par- shown in recent years

ticidaziy on export markets, towards animal husbandry,

have a tendency to over-

power die trumpet blowing^
by the country’s industrial-

ists, and leave intact one’s

schoolroom view of Den-
mark as a farming country.

However, in terms of local
‘

export earnings, Denmark
has not been solely a farm-
ing country for about 20
years, although bacon,

cbeesc, butter and a wide
range of processed foods are
sail very important for the
economy.

Agricultural produce is

also important as a form of
raw material for processing
industries, and for this

‘

reason leaders of the Danish
producer and marketing
organizations are seriously

At - the same time they

understand the issues in-

volved behind the tread and
can sympathize with elderly

farmers who feel inclined to

sell off their herds, grow
grain, and have a more
relaxed life than is possible

when cows have to be milked
and pigs fed every day.

This year’s good harvest,

after two years of near
drought, will be very wel-

to alter

difficulties they face. And
it will not alone provide the

money needed for new
investments.

Danish agriculture’s pro-

duction apparatus needs
servicing, but the money for
new investments is not avail-
able and the average age of
Farmers is rising steadily.

It was 52 in 1975. and in

that year 30 per cent of the
country’s fanners were over
60. Short of a drastic

change in the economic con-

;At present interest

meats juake op more tht^
.
A -study of future trends

prepared for agricaJtnral ..

organizations . recently pro- 15 per cent of the total y ^ ^ _

dieted. t*ar agricultural out- of agricultural production

put would fell bv 10 per abd amount to almost

cent from now to the end of much as the total laboi ^
the century. The study also cost-

_ , J riV

found that under favourable .

Agricultural proauctit g*.

conditions farm output has almost stagnated

could be doubled over this Denmark entered the %«£***
period. It also made it clear Economic Community

that the current rate of and this is argely due

interest on farm loans, about the high lev/M of mterest.

15 to 16 per cent, was the change of gpneratum ymufj
biggest single hindrance to bring with { »t an i

mem zn production.
higher production. -

.

* The only- - way most -Bur younp farmers find El

ditions under, which Danish’. Denish formers can get capi- difficult to
f

fiad. the c^apicy*

farmers, operate,;. it can -be- tal for new. investments in to buy a Jfarm, and; the^

expected to; increase further, their properties is through' cannot be fllamecLfor wmghl

Older farmers are generally inflation ”, Mr Skovgaard, of mg the deference between

less productive, and -this, the Farmers’ Association, investing leavily in a farm.1

combined with the -heavy
' comments. “If they could not and going/to work in mdus.|

economic hardens involved borrow on the capital gains try where working -hours \

farming ST: -are shorter"and . the returns
economic burdens
in starting up in

have made
organizations

the farming
pessimistic.

of their properties, they “

would be in a really cats- s

strophic situation today:”

better.

- -
; > -a

• < t. - .'/ *•
t-

: •• "?•:£' v. i

Modern equipment bringing in this year’s harvest.

TheDanish
connection

DFDS established the Danish

connection between the U.K. and
Denmark over 1 00 years ago, but
longevity is no guarantee of

success in the 1 970's.To meet the
present day requirements of

shippers and passengers DFDS
maintains a consistent policy of

modernisation and rationalisation,

A policywhich has resulted in a

considerablyincreased turnoverand
trading profit in both 1 975 and 1 976
- an impressive achievement in a

generally unfavourable economic
climate.

The extensive training, technical

and managerial expertise of DFDS
is now being sought by other

organisations and a separate

department- Dana Consult- has
been established to lookafterthis

aspect of the company's activities.

Freight
Modem ro-rotonnage provides! 5/1

7

sailingsa week between Esbjerg and four

U.K. ports: Harwich. Felixstowe, Grimsby
and North Shields. 18/20 hour crossing

times ensure the fast movement of vehicles,

trailers, containers and conventional cargo.

Passengers
A dailysecvice between Harwich and .

Esbjerg providesthe mast frequent sea
crossing to Scandinavia and in 1 978 a new
14.000 ton Flagship joins this route.

A three timesa weeksummer service finks

Newcastle and Esbjerg and next year a

. twice weekly service starts between
Newcastle and Gothenburg, in association

with Stena Line.

DFDS world-wide
DFDS also operates other passenger
services within Scandinavia and in the

Mediterranean.Cargo services I ink Denmark
with Spain, Portugal. Canary Islands.

Madeira and South America and the U S.

Gulf with the Mediterranean. A subsidiary,

Mols-Line, providesan intensive domestic
ferry service between Jutland and Zealand.

Head Office: DFDS A/S, Sankt Annae Plads 30, DK1295 Copenhagen K,

Denmark. Telephone: (01) 1 5 63 00 Telex: 1 9435

In Britain: DFDS (UK) Limited, Mariner House, Pepys Street, London EC3N 4BX
Telephone: 01-481 3211 Telex: 883049 (passenger) and 886127 (freight)

Also at Harwich (Parkeston Quay) and North Shields

Fishing: trouble with the

neighbours
by Patrick O’Leary

Fishing is an emotive sub-
ject in Denmark. Apart from
the national taste for start-

ing a meal with smoked
herring or a prawn sand-
wich, about 15,000 fishermen
engage in the industry in

10,000 craft More than half

of these boats are unde- fire

tons, most owned by their

skippers.

In addition, more than a
third of the population of
Greenland is directly depen-
dent on fishing. Fish pro-

ducts account for about 97
per cent of Faroe’s exports.

Mr Adi P. Dam, Faroe Isles

Prime Minister, says:

“Probably no other country
in the world has an economy
so dependent upon the ex-

ploitation of the sea’s living
resources.”

This was why his country,
which has autonomy over in-

ternal afFairs, declined to

join the EEC. Blit licences
have been granted to 39 EEC
vessels, mainly Scottish, to
fish in Faroese waters.
Denmark’s own problems,

arise partly through the
nearness of her many neigh-
bours. There have been
clashes between Dutch and
Danish trawlers. Sweden has
caused dismay by deciding
to extend her territorial fish-

ing zone to the middle of,
the Baltic Sea.
Quarrels with British

trarwlennea are more subtle.

A spokesman for the Danish
Fisheries Ministry said of
the North Sea situation:
“ The opinion of the industry
is that the British are damn
clever.

“Last year they did not
accept the recommended
limit on herring catches, and
continued to fish until they
bad caught 150 par cent of
the recommended figure.

Then at the end of 1976
Britain said she wanted a
complete ban.”

He added that Denmark
had 10 processing plants in
north Jutland which would
have nothing to do if. there
was a complete ban. “We
agree with building up
herring stocks, but we want

to keep the plants going,
perhaps at 10 to 15 per cent
of capacity."

In addition to herring the
main catches arc cod and
plaice, with some salmon
from the Baltic island of
Bornholm, while Greenland
has rich shrimp

_
breeding

grounds. Denmark exports
frozen and canned fish, as
well as fishmeal and other
by-products.

The ministry spokesman
said: “Nearly all boats are
individually owned, although
a few companies have five

or more vessels. Without
any kind of subsidy and with
market interest rates on
loans at 16 or 18 per cent,
it is getting very expensive
to replace a boat."

Furniture: one of the

healthiest industries
Although much of the typi-

cal style and appearance

that made modern Danish
fuminn-e known internation-
ally has disappeared, the in-

dustry itself has not gone
into hiding. Its products

continue to sell to an inter-

national market, and the 22
per cent increase in exports
recorded in the Erst half of
this year compared to the
same period of 1976 makes
furniture one of the coun-
try’s healthiest industries.
- There have been changes
since designers like Boerge
Mogensen and Hans Wegner
created a following in the
1950s. Today's furniture de-
signers are not household
words in the same way, and
the industry no longer has
the immediate, rapt attention
of a prosperous public. But
members of the industry are
inclined to wince when asked
about their position in the
home market, for Banes have
been inclined lately to look
to other countries when fur-
nishing their homes.
Fashions change, and the

present Danish enthusiasm
for imitation period furni-
ture or peasant-style plain
deal hints or a desire for
nostalgia which is hardly met
by the elegant image of Dan-
ish furniture. There is a
considerable production of

period furniture in Denmark
too but much of it goes to

export. For the current
wave in Danisb interiors,
English period or nineteenth-
century Danish works are in
favour.

Elegance, is obviously still

appreciated, and so is the
fine workmanship of the
Danish products. As their

market has grown interna-

tionally Danish furniture dc-

Thc elegance and workmanship of Danish furniture finds appreciation in the
growing international market.

signs have lost something of
their distinctive appearance.
A considerable production

of Panish-style furniture has
developed in other countries
and in some cases it Is even
advertised as such. Probably
tii is doc* not reflect many
sales lost through imitation,
since DanUlt furniture aims
at the discriminating buyer
who presumably can distin-
guish between u cheap copy

and the admittedly expen-
sive original product.
To reinforce the quality

image, the industry has
introduced its own indepen-
dent control and consumer
information, the MoebelTakta
system. This compels pro-
ducers to submit their pro-
ducts to independent, outside
supervision, control and
judgment. Specific norms
must be met, and a makers

permission to use the Moe-
beifakta mark is immediately
withdrawn if inspectors on
unannounced control visits

End the norms are not met.
The manufacturer is also

pledged to follow
.
a dear

procedure if complaints are

made, and here also his par-

ticipation in the Moebelfakta
system enn be at stake.

G.D.

Icopal)Limited In Great

Britain, who are manufac-j

turers of drainage pipes

and built-up felt roofing

contractors, are an affili-

ated company to Akts.

JensViHadsens Fabriker,'

Denmark who manufac-

ture and market through-

out Europe the famous
Danish roofing material

ICOPAL, originally in-

vented in 1892.

m

If you are interested in roofing felt products

to overseas areas do not hesitate to contact us

Icopal Limited
TELFORDWAY
KETTERING NN16 8UN
NORTHANTS
PHONE: 0536 51 75 10
TELEX:341752

Akts.

Jens Villadsens Fabriker
MILEPARKEN 38

'

DK-2730 HERLEV
DENMARK
PHONE: 02 91 5522
TELEX: 35 360

Denmark

A small but Interesting

market, effectively

covered by five quality

media:

BERUNGSKETIDENDE
'.daily morning newspaper

B.T.
- daily noon-paper

WEEKENDAV1SEN/
BERL1NGSKE AFTEN
- weekly newspaper

BILLED-BLADET
-weekly photonews magazine

S0NDAGS-B.T.
- weekly family magazine

Represented .

in Great Britain by:

JOSHUAa POWERS LTD.
46 Keyes House, Dolphin
Square, London SW1V 3NA.
Phone: 01-834 8023

The BerlingskePublications
34. PDestraede - 1147 Copenhagen K- Phone: (01) 157575
Telex: 27094 - Foreign Adv. Manager: J. Aagerup

Advertising Representatives in:

Amsterdam, Brussels.Hamburg. Lisbon. Milan.New York, Paris,

Schaffhausen, Singapore, Stockholm, Tokyo, Toronto, Vienna.

• • •

Investmentbjinking ixrDenmark since 18011

f

t~f 9 Hojbro Plads
V \

. |i :
DK-1209 Copenhagen Ij

Phone: (01 ) 12 00 52
Telex: 19162-199.32
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Nordic Bank
London

<
Shareholders funds

US $47 million

. Total assets in excess of

US $700 million

We offer finance and advice

in support of

Anglo-Danish trade

EUROCURRENCY FACILITIES

1 ECGD AND PROJECT:FINANCE

INTERNATIONAL LEASING

;
FOREIGN EXCHANGE

ADVICE ONNEW VENTURES

AND ACQUISITIONS
r

-

•

You’ll find us in London,

Dubai, Frankfurt, Helsinki,

Hong Kong, Madrid,

New York, Oslo, Sao Paulo,

,

Singapore, Stockholm

! and in Copenhagen

Please contactBo Associate Director {Denmark)

Piers EleyAssociate Director (Corporate Finance)

last year's increase in duty
and that, apart from VAT,,
beer has escaped the latest

proposals for extra taxation
on drink.

** When I was a boy, there
were 400 breweries, now
there are about 10’*; an
hrMyrber • said. Although
there seems to be no equival-

ent of the British Campaign
for Real Ale, one small
brewery, Faxe, is making
headway.

'

-. An observer said: “Faxe
came up from nothing. A
year aao it had 3 to -f^pec
cent of the market, how
about 11 per cent, Tt has
used a clever ~ advertising
campaign, and special

delivery arrangements.**

Danish beer is Jpiown in
150 countries^ -and; .CarS-

1

berg’s Nortffattpton branch

ported English hopS go into

Danish beer, and their bars
serve tioif mid half, a mild
and bitter mixture of dark
lager and light pdisner.

In rt-tura for English hops,
Denmark exports maft to
Scotland. The country’s own
spirit is the fiery .-akvavit,

usually chased down by beer.
- One traditional touch is

apparent to. the tourist. ;A
few delivery wagons are
still drawn by' horses.

Final’y, ao irresistible

quotation concerning 13,000
hearing tests carried out on
CarIsberg and Tuborg staff

working on noisy machines.
The director ot the stare

hearing iencre said of the
breweries’ report: “It is a
very sober study.’*

P.O’L.

Look back in

anguish I

Nordic Back Limited

.

Head Office

Nordic Bank Limited

Nordic Bank House

41 -43 Mincing Lane

London EC3R7SP
Telephone : 01 LB26 9661

Telex: 887654

Singapore Branch

Nordic Bank Limited

DBS Tower 2401, 6 Sfienton Way

Singapore 1

Mailing Address

-9 GP0 Box 1769 Singapore 2

Telephone :'2206144-7

lihli'*,

»ll
(i !,jV

Shareholders .

Copenhagen Handelsbah.k Kansallis-Osake-Pankk.

Don norske Credrtbank
Svenska Handeisbanken

continued from page 1

ment in industry and agri-

culture combined.
The effect over the three

year’s, according to govern-
ment estimates, yrilt be the
creation of 20,000 jobs and
an improvement in the bal-

ance of payments bv 2,500m
kroner in each pf me three
years of. the plan.

The Prime Minister,- Mr
Joergenseo, announced the
successful conclusion of the
compromise talks, and
added:- Since there is no
great hope of an improve-
ment in international condi-

tions we must be very con-
scious that we are using
almost 5 per cent more than
we produce at present. If we
are to make a change, there
is only one short-term
method. We must reduce
consumption. At longer range
we hope to be able to take
the opposite course, and. in-

crease production and ex-

ports.”

Best that could be-

achieved
in circumstances

The compromise has been

criticized widely as uifiuffici-

ent and lacking in thrust.

Even the politicians who
voted for it agreed' that it

was merely the best that

could be achieved in tile

circumstances.

The president of the

Federation of Danish Indus-

tries, Dr H. BrnnichfrOlseh,

feared that the compromise

would only ' generate false

optimism. Tr would loot bene-

fit wage earners or industry,

he said, and in the long run

it would bring a further re-

duction of both production

and living standards.

Instead of limiting activity

through new taxes, an effort

should have been made to

stimulate activity, he said.

The compromise has touched

on this only lightly, with

concessions .
on sick pay

duties for employers and

some improvements in de-

preciation allowances.

Behind the difficulties of

both industry and agricul-

ture is the unusually high

level of interest in Denmark.

Shipbuilding: Viking people

rest

on their oars

Employers balk

at workers
5

investment fund
In ihe first li.ilf of tli

:

year Danish ship."aids re-

ceived only *.wen orders Uir

vessel?., tnta'i’mr; about
120,000 tuns. Ai i!h* e.id

June. onlv 4.
r
i vcvmms

U

,

400.000 lolls) um| eight

•mall ships for ihe Dau.vi

Navy were on nrtler.

It is a^ainii ibis 'Iucl.-

ground rliar -an- industry
which has the- rapacity l.i

turn nnt huge utl uukars is

conieinn!.n in a cnimnuiip:
reduciiou in nuuipmvrr. in
1979 the labour force may
be down to 8.000. dlmut half

of the peak finuro in 1975.

-The tlccftne tan he a:tri-

IiuukI larielv to the wav the

world market h-’s shrunk.
I .asr year, accordin'.: iu tile

Association rtf DilttLh Ship-
builder*. the Danish share
of that murLet was jusi
under 3 per cent, rliu same
us for a number of «v,ir«.

Mr La: Hi: -’sdi-Jfiiseii, /lie

direrinr c*; ibtf yssoriatiun,

fjid mutii dapeuiinj on a
recn'.L-y i-s luiernationai

l
1 ;r.l. t:il ile hupud fJ.'V*

L-riuKLiii piiipusnls to in-

ctV-Se invL.-ur.k ijr v.uu.d

cujh.L* D_tt:«U i.ei-’xU c.»:n-

pan-e. tn uriier mire ships.

0:4 lav.!:, v.tia jI>:* :nip»T»-

a- it, and .i price v.andsiill

f^-r ».iiv tr tan vvacs v.iiuld

help.

pL'ri'"n:i t h.: ’ !«
T

: ?Ji!p-

in.-Pdv.i c.. rtaC.lv i).:s heel!

built up i:s -'uuiii America.
V.\* Vue in ucrcpt thm
orjar* nay- er.ne to llio-e

ntuiil’is gt'.'ld'ng raparip.
in the iv'»-‘d is much nigger
tli.ri demand.’*
Mr hn-»eil-.lL-:i .e:i ai-a»

s::J :
* V.V? h.f.e |;-s: er.pn-i

nierLv:, t.i -ub .icL-l-.! rivals

I hope na::r year tile EEC
will lieC.i:i cii’winjfin-; rcstri.--

limts ..:i-J i. tiler n-.j-,ur.s

which distort competition
i.hh'n ru? Community."

De.iisb «bipoHii«i> have
been placing orders with
Japanese j’ards.; East Euro
pca:i countries have also

mnje tempting offers.

Musi Danish firms undci-

take repair and conversion
and suiiscaniial sums have
bctn invested in such work
cur-ug iha. past two years,

tlttis (.ompensating for some
of ;he decline in m*w ton-

n.ige. Production of enuino'i

anj other marine ei|uipmeni
raakes an important contri-

bui!c:i to turnover.

Kffarui have al*n bnen
to replace lo<t tanker

u. cers bv switching to rigs
f~>r otiMiure oilfields. Bui
e-.tn this side of the industry
ha-, noi evpandtd a* origin-

uliv torccasi.

P-0*L-

Both building and repairs
shipyard.

are carried out at the Undo yard of Odense Steel

Trade union leaders in Den-

mark draw a distinction

between industrial demo-
cracy and economic demo-
cracy. “The 1973 proposals

were designed io give real

power to workers, the econo-

mic power, to make them
co-owners ”, one of them
said.

perhaps ibis was wliv llic

Government that introduced

them fell, and why it is

likely tu be 1979 at the

earliest before a new
attempt is made to give such

power to the workers.

At the heart of the

scheme is the. setting up of

a central fond to which

firms would contribute a

percentage of rlieir yaga
bill, sinning at ' per cent

and rising to 5 per cent.

F.mp'oyccs would receive

their share of iJie money
-.even years after ir hud been

paid in, or’ when the?

reached pension age, which

is 67 in Denmark. Until

then, most of the money
would remain invested in

the companies producing iL

But the central fund wouid
have power in put surplus

capital into ntiicr business
enterprises. In other words,
it would he that fashionable
philosopher's stone, an in-
strument for pushing, invest-

ment cash in directions it

does not wish to go.

The influence -that such ;t

multi-mil linn pound fund
could exert frightens many
employers. But they have
produced counter proposals
for wider share ownership,
and altogether about 20
schemes for economic demo-
cracy have been mooted by
political parties and other
interests. So the idea if not
its substance seems to be
taking shape.

For the Danish Federa-
tion of Trade Unions it is a
logical step in a process
which has been going on for

30 years. “ From 1947 we
have had cooperative commit-
tees ou which workers joined
with employers”, a spokes-
man said. “ Today there are
about 3,000 committees, half

in the public sector.”

Such committees have no
direct powers of derision,

but influence safety, welfare
and other conditions of

work. A thousand companies
also have some worker-direc-

tor?.. These are ci-jted by a

secret b.ulut of all tiie em-
ployees in the firm con-
cerned, whether they beho-
tJ U lUdc liiliM sis’ IS i

,

According ta figuri- pub-
lished by the iedeVcliii:i, the
unions wfnii.'-teti to it h:iU a

tuLr.l membership of l,CS7.i‘Ji

at the end ot last yea:’. S-V-.i e
big unions re-nriii uuiride. in-

cluding the brewer* mid tlu
seamen.

Wives sacked
first in

hard times

The fcd-jrcucn spokesman
said tiie difficulty was what
ssiuuld be done in 1971;, after

two years of pr.v ruNir-iint in

wh.ch incrd.t&es arc limi:-.-4

to 6 per cent a year. “ F..u-

ployers four a wage rvp'n*
.«nn ”, fie it::id. "Of the
150,000 unemployed 50.CUO
are between 16 and 22, and
about a third ure women.
“ In the 19GUs more anJ

more wives went out io

v.url:, end they wire the fir-t

to be sacked when rime* got
difficult. Textiles were hit

b-.dly.”

Unemployment benefits

sound high, witii the low
paid receiving up iu DO per
cent of their usual v..v.v-..

But the money is ta.\ed, a:ul

food is dear.

Danes who need help fiotn

the state at least have a

streamlined service to turn

to. Serial casualty wards as

fliev’' are called, provide ad-

vice for neoole with any
kind of trouble.

Whatever the progress ot

economic or industrial dem-
ocracy in Denmark, it has vyt

to eliminate strikes. I dis-

covered this during an
attempted tour of the coun-
ire’s islands when the feriy
which, according to the time-

table. should lime carried

me from Langcland to Lol-

land proved to be deserted.

The crew. I learnt, hatl been
rating industrial inaction for

two months.

Any feeling of smugness
at this example of wbat our
EEC partners used to call

the English disease was
shortlived. I bad to u-ait six

hours at Kasrrup before my
flight received clearance to

land at go-slow Heathrow.

P.O’L.

Effective mortgage interest

rates are about 16 or 16 per
cent for normal loans, and
at the extreme end of the
market Con reach almost- 25
per cent; Investment in pro-
perty is -safer and more pro-
fitable than investment in in-

du&rial 'shares* and this has
limited die amount of capi-
tal available to industry.
The tSrector olitbe Danish

National Bank,.. Mr _• Erik
Hoffraeyer, says :

w
If a firm

incomes policy had been
applied in 19/4-75 it would
have been possible to avoid
die record level of unemploy-
ment we must struggle with

today. But it is too late now,
and we hare had to apply
fiscal measures for the sake
of the balance of payments.
But I do not think this

should, mean an incomes
policy should be abandoned.
" Every soctal system is an

experiment. In Denmark, the

reality of today is that politi-

cal power is in the bauds of

the. wwse earners,- who have
gradually improved - tifcir

negotiating position during

the past century. But there

are duties and responsibili-

ties involved with this nego-

tiating, strength, and so- far

the taig£ earners have re-

frained, from performing

then? duties-**

While Mr HoCfmeyer
thinfa ir could take up to

10 years to get the people
to cecognize economic reali-

ties, he feels that is not a

long time in a country which
hasiiot—like West Germany
—bed the “ advantage” of

having ' Jived through two
periods of uncontrolled infla-

tion within a generation.
“ Wi have at least started to

move in the 'right direction
”

he $ays,

.

But the leader of Don-
mark's Central Bank bad
little comfort to, offar far-

mers and manufacturers who
consider a reduced level of

interest to he the most vital

measure at present- "Our
freedom of action is very

restricted, and we must
await the results of the fiscal

measures before we can even
consider. a reduction in the
level of interest. At the

moment, it is simply not pos-

sible for us to introduce a
stricter fiscal policy and re-

duce the rate of interest at

the same time.,
•

The doorway to investment in Denmark
Take advantage of the Handelsbank’s expertise when

buying Danish securities.

Limited possibilities? Not any longer. Denmark’s

entry into the EEC opened up new avenues for investment

Now it is also possible, without limitation, to purchase

high yielding mortgage

bonds with first-class security.

Apply to Handeisbanken for further information.

KJ0BENHAVNS HANDELSBANK

/Shareholders’ funds Dkr. I
:
883,000.0u0

Subordinated loan capital: Dkr. 436,000.000

Toial Dkr. 2^19,000,009

Head Office: 2 Holmcns Kanal,DK-1091 Copenhagen.^,

Telephone: 445 1 128600

Telex: 12186- Telegrams:HANDELBANK .
-

:

Branches throughout Denmark
Participation in: Nord/inanz-Bank Zurich, Zurich

Manufacturers Hanover Banquc Nordiquc, Paris

Nordic Bank Limited, London -

Representatives or.consultants ini-
; -

Hong Kong, Madrid, Manila, Suo Paulo,
"

: Singapore, and Tokyo.
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m international

0 Through its 288 branches spreadA all over Denmark Andelsbanken Danebank§M endeavours to be of service to

mmmrnd any bank or business enterprise throughout

the entire world.

Capital and reserves kr. 682.415.000

HEAD OFFICE COPENHAGEN
POSTAL ADDRESS

P.O.BOX 360

DK-1504 COPENHAGENV

AIMDELSBANKEN
DANEBANK

TheVikings attackedyourcountry
-we attackyour problems

!

You have probably heard of the Danish Vikings and how they harried most
of Europe.

Fortunately, there is-not much of this spirit of violence left in Denmark -

but we still believe in efficiency and speed (and are even proud of it), per-

haps even more so than 1000 years ago. Den Danske Provinsbank (or

PROVINSBANKEN forshort) is by far the largest provincial bank in Denmark.

We have four Head Offices, one in each of the four largest Danish cities in-

cluding the capital Copenhagen, and in each of them there is a Foreign

Department.

What this means to you is that your business on Denmark is dealt with more

promptly and efficiently if you come to us. Just choose the Head Office best

situated for your business. .

PKOVINSBANKEN
den danske provinsbank

Head Offices:

Arhus: " Kannikegade 4-6, DK-8100 Arhus C, telephone (06)1225 22

Odense: Flakhaven 1. DK-5100 Odense, telephone (09) 11 80 11

Aalborg: Gammel TorvIO, DK-9100 Aalborg, telephone (08) 12 70 00

Copenhagen: Nygade 1, DK-1003 Copenhagen K, telephone (01) 14 0614

Affiliated Banks:

Banque Scandinave en Suisse, Geneva - Scandinavian Bank Lid., London

Capital proves the mam draw
for tourists

by Patrick O’Leary

Madera Duties are fatuous
for their good maimers and
for supplying peace-keeping
forces, in United Nations
operations. But the country,
is not ashamed of Us war-
like past Flaxen-Paired child:
ran in Copenhagen3

s Tivoli
Gardens enjoy a roundabout
of gaily-painted Viking boats.

At Roskilde, 20 miles to
the west, a special waterside
museum has been built to
house five real boats sal-

vaged from the 'fjord in
which they sank about 1.000
years ago. They are being
lovingly restored, and on the
wall a plaque says baldly
that the beginning of the
Viking Age was marked by
a raid recorded io the Anglo-
Saxon Chronicle : “On June
8, 793 the ravages of heathen
men miserably destroyed
God’s church on Lindisfarne,
with pluader and slaughter

Roskilde is the format
capital of Denmark, and its

cathedral of lofty twin black
spires is the burial place of
monarch s. Among the
memorials is a beautiful ala
baster effigy of Margrethe 1.

who died in 1412, The pre
sent ruler is Margrethe H

It was Inevitable that the

Danes should be seafarers, days. It contains many of

for apart from the peninsula their 170,000 second homes
of Jutland their homeland or summer bouses,

contains about 500 island*. These are not popular
giving a coastline of 5,000 with the Government which
miles. Sailing is cow peace- is trying to conserve land
able, - and the popularity of by etramragiag people to use
the sport mokes moorings new holiday apartment
hard to find near Copen- centres. Several hove been
bagen, on the island of Zea- provided on the west coast

land. of Jutland, and there are
The neighbouring island of state .grants for hotels and

Funen contains the resort of camping sites in areas, of

Svendborg, separated by a high unemployment.
arrow sound, from Taasinge poj* those who like adven-
island. In tills port of the tare, same small uninhabited
country runaway Count islands ran be leased Cor
Sparrc and bw circus girl Robinson. Crusoe holidays,
committed suicide m _1SB9. Eveo more .rugged is a trip
So they stepped into -Greenland, where explor-

cmenia history as tnc

on the seafront. But the
story goes that .he did not
like children. .

. It is to Copenhagen that

most tourists make their way,
even the Japanese,, many of

whom are said to use it as

a landing place, rushing on
to other countries without

spending a night there. The
prices may frighten them, a

recent survey showed' mat
West Germans, of all people,

considered Denmark expen-

sive.

Cost of food, drink and
hotels is certainly high- But
at least there are no fiddling

extras on the bill,; and al-

most no. tipping. Prices, taxi

-----— history as
.
™e 'ecs are' told chat sudden

subjects of rfie .changes in the arctic di-
beoowfuil Elvn-am™<tcugai,

-mate can hinder travel, and
which was made u

reScue and search flights

'SS."?B? 3EW 1,r pri“ri
T”'

graphs they hardly seem a*"*1"** on

S^beeTcast fo? roles in :

«
=
popnlamy with duWrea.

what has been caHed the? There « a special tounsc

Damsfa Miryerlmg. Be«er brochure for them, with

luck will surely attend the B*mes to wbtle away tedious

newlvweds I saw driving to journeys, and advertising

Svendborg station in an oped space has been ta£en in the

carriage with > top-batted Swedish edmoti. of Donald

attendants. Duck. 'So it seems strange

Gendy rolling- farmland, that no child decorates the

clumps of woods and she*- smtue. of .Hans Christian

torod sailing waters mafic Andersen in
.

Coperwiagens

this area reminiscent of tsp Town Hall Square, which is

Isle of Wight, and Da^s also “ long way from the

choose it for their own bqti- figure oE his Little .-Mermaid

fares as well, include 15^>er

cent service, and VAT
MOMS' in Denmark] now
going up from 15 to 18 per
cent.

Food is of high quality,

and portions generous.
Wetghtwatcbers should know
that bread, is always fresh—
I saw husbands driving to

the local shop on.; Sunday

.

morning to buy it before
breakfast—butter is creamy, -

potatoes 'ptentiful and meals
often - end with, pancqkes
wrapped round soft ice-

cream. But, judging from my -

own brief experience, avoid
the boose wine whether in

establishments o£ high or low
degree:

if yon do overeat,

!

rest
: one day. by lunch: i

fresh -fruit.', and ice y
from canabside stalls,

quite respectable to
'

ice- cream, cornet in
.

-

mark’s -streets.

Even In Tivoli Gan

"

charming mixture of

land, wintergarden,
open-air pantomime, ..

isb visitor is likely to

pressed roost by the-

.

arrangements. Wher
home refreshment a',

kind of open-ror.ea '

ment
.
is usually a

necessity,’ m Tivoli he.
guiled by'an array of

briskly run restaurm' -

bars serving everythin-
-

,

a milkshake to a ste -

Old Copenhagen is r. .

of narrow streets

historic bmlcfings.
strange spires. The
have forgiven us' the \
by Nelson's rather
Barbourish bomba' -

during the Napoleonic :

Surrounding the old a
ever-expanding distri

broad boulevards, par
lakes.
Tbe dry’s reputed

blatant pornography-,
'*

to -be in decline. f~

two sex. shops in tiv\
street have switched
ling jeans.

Thumbnail sketches of three national characters by Geoffrey Dodd

Youngest minister

causes storm
As one of the leading
figures in the left-Wiug

group within Denmark’s
Social Democratic Party. Mrs
Ritr Bjerregaaid, tbe
Minister of Education, has

.

built a' rapid career which
made her the youngest
member of tbe Government
formed by Mr Anker
Joergensen in September,
1973.

She is now 36, and still

the youngest member of the
Cabinet. This achievement
is all the more surprising
since she ; had no family
traddtroc of party
membership to support
her. Both' her parents were
members of the Communist
Party until the Hungarian
uprising, and in her
childhood Ritt Bjerregaard
attended Young Pioneer
summer camps arranged -in .

Eastern Germany by the
party.

A cool intelligence,

considerable ambition and
the political toughness

which made her abandon
her apposition to Danish -

EEC membership overnight
after a referendum approved
it In 1972 are characteristics

of a women who has been
called the “talking wax
dummy
She has also shown on

many occasions that she is

uot afraid of making political,

enemies.
Often the enemies have

been members of other
political parties disgruntled

by her direct style in

politics, which is so
different from the circuitous
** Christiansbo rg mandarin ”

.

style of speech used by
many Danish' politiciaas.

In the middle of last

month’s economic
negotiations,. Mrs
Bjerregaard 'provoked a
debate which shook the
party and drew public

interest completely away
from economics, to culture.

In on exchange of letters

with Mr Klaus Ri£bjergra

prominent Danish author,
on culture and the political

future, Mrs Bjerregaard
sought to define tbe role

culture should play io

party ideology.
' “ Obviously, wc cannot
oppose it ”, she said. “ But
l am not connuced that we
can just take that alone
from capitalism’s
bankruptcy. And L wish,

someone could produce
social democratic, or .

socialistic art, though as

I have sard before 1 doubt

whether it is possible.”

Why, she then asked,
should the party support
arts which were -seldom to

the enjoyment or pleasure
of party members or
supporters. “ What has come
of our support of art and
culture for aearly a
generation ? Have we come
closer to a socialistic and
democratic society, or has
our support been a

hindrance ?

These views were among -

the points raised, in a series

of coffee dub discussions
among some left-wing Social
-Democrats, including
Minister for Taxation. *

Jens Kamp maim, and a
former Minister of Justii

Mr Karl HJoctnaes. The
talks were published in

book form, with a foreword
by the Minister for Culture,
Mr. Niels Matthiaseh-
The volume quickly
produced a storm of protest.

tltiThe Minister for Culture
was quick to condemn,
using terms that were not
contained in his
foreword text Party leaders
quickly disowned- Mrs
Bjerregaard’s views as not
being those of tbe
Government. Tbenartv

newspaper, Aktuelt, fi
.

"
.

-

Mrs Bjetresaard must • -

dreamt that she was a d-
minister “ of Erick

'

Honeckeris Govenune'-
East Berlin . .

'•
..

Fur most politicians: -

open attack would be
^

tne end of their careei':"' .

- ••

Mrs Bjerregaard. bow -

has managed to coutin . . & /
in her usual cool style. vA r

J \ V V.
unperturbed. And h&S.vJ * 1 '

can hardly be dismiss
a mistake in the heat-
discussion by a junior
minister. She is one O'. -

'• *•

leaders of the left-win -.

group which has more
token support in Dear"'

.

biggest political party-
and the discussion was

"

letter.

A year ago she laum -

an equally bitter deba-- -

on che rale of thearct-

research, and urged n . \

workers to come put o:- i

"

rheir ivory towers to -
M demonstrate that tilt - -

research is relevant ur.

society, and explain v>
.

it is important conthit-*
’

accumulate knowledg'
'

'

as an end in itse4f, but
a way to improve Hviu
concffitions for intmaiii,....

\
i

Master of Ballet still

active at 64
As one of a group of young
ballet dancers who had just •

completed a successful, if

not profitable, tour of the
United States in the 1930s.
Niels Bjorn Larsen can still

remember vividly the wo
moodts that followed.

Stranded in London, the
group’s manager had enough
money to keep his dancers
in cheap boarding bouses,
but little more.

_

** It was a wonderful
time ”, be says. “We were all

young and enthusiastic and
London gave us an
opportunity to see an
enormous variety of theatre."

In particular ho remem- i

bers many visits to the old
Adelpbi in the Strand, and
tap-dancing lessons with
Buddy Bradley.
* It interested me very

much at the time ”. he
remembers. “ So much that I

started a tap-dancing school
in Copenhagen shortly
afterwards.”

Few ballet dancers still

perform when they reach
the age of 50. But in October,
Larsen will be 64, and he
still makes regular public
appearances.
Both as a dancer and an

instructor, he has had a
great influence upon tlie

Royal Danish Bullet, and
enjoys the distinction of

being the only person to be
appointed Master of the

.

Ballet, twice, hi .1951-56 and -

1961-65-

On a typical evening be
.

will direct the first perform-
ance at the Pantomime
Theatre in the Tivoli

Gardens, then go. to the
Royal Theatre at the'other
end of the city to direct or. .

perform. After thai be
returns to tbe Pantomime
Theatre for the final
performance. During die
day be is au instructor at

the Royal Theatre.
Larsen began at die Royal

Danish Ballet School at the
age of seven, aud apart
from absences for foreign
tours, he bus remained
there. But bis matu interest
is with the Pantomime
Theatre.

“I really (Jo consider it

to be my main task. Some
of the ballets \vo stage
there have continued
almost unchanged since
The 1800s, They also

appeal to me because f

am very interested in mime.
In fact, I am a character
dancer rather than
classical ”, be says.

As leader of a group of
eight dancers from thc
Danish Ballet. Larsen was
the first to present the
Danish Boumonvillc

tradition to American
audiences, io tours staged
in 1938 and 1939. The
Eournonvilie school was
then largely a closed world
to international ballet, and
it is a source of satisfaction

to him that Boumonville
ballets are becoming more
popular.
He feels that while

BaJitndune is pure dance,
the Baunronvillc ballets
have dramatic content.
“ They- are wonderful ballets
full of dramatic and literary

quality, and they arc among
the best preserved ballets
we have he says.

His daughter and only
child, Dinna Rjoem, hns
already made a reputation
both as’ dancer and
choreographer, and
recently supplied the
choreography for two
ballets at the Royal Theatre.

Technical expert speaks

for industry
The demands made upon
him as thc main spokesman
for Danish industry, and
as leader of one of tbe
country's biggest cumpdmus,
have not greatly changed
tlic life-style of Dr Huoniog
Briiniche-Olseu, the
president of the Federation
of Danish Industries.
Danish industrialists and

politicians consider his
news more carefully than
those oE many of bis
predecessors.

Dr £rimi die-01 sen, who -

is 56, is au unusual
combination o£ businessman
aid redmolO'fisr and his
career with thc Danish Suqar.
Mills would be enough to

satisfy any normal ambition.
Bm the president likes- his
.iolv, and considers that
motive enough.
He joined the sugar

company after graduating In

engineering and was
appointed to die
laboratories, where be
Invented die continuous
diffusion juice extraction
process -used today almost
everywhere that beet sugar
is produced.

Technological improve-

ments introduced ai the
company over several years,
and p.u-ticulurly during hh
period as its technical

"

director, enabled the
_

com*
puny to boast of having
tiie lowest prod action costs
nf any sugar producer in

Europe.
A diesis on solid-liquid

extraction gained him the
race doctorate of technology
at Copenhagen University
hi 19*. la 1970 he was
appointed general manager,
of thc cocojntuy.
A large number of

organizations in Denmark
have made use «f his

talents, borh as icrimicuj
'

expert and spokesman. He
lias filled many IiiMiorary
positiuns, including
chairman of the Council
f.ir Technical and Scientific
Research (1969-731 and
as a nwmber uf die Daub*
Atomic Energy Commission
(1970-741.

He joined the board of the
federation in 1972,
becoming chairman two
years later.

During this period the
ingar compan;.* continued a
prog-aminc or research and

W
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unusual in Danish business .

life. m .

Tlie firsi quality members
of the federatiun mentiun
is “ lKird-workmg ”. He is

an energetic 1 cailer who
takes his duties to the.

. .

federation seriously, and lie

Is known as being .willing
logo to great Ic.tsths to t?o
what he feels is necessary
for the nr ’un'xdtiM-i.
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Mrs Thatcher and the trade unions : use of a referendum
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ftfWld come to be of under im-
T|iefe is n0 doubt about Mr

-ranee.
:

The member of Parlia-
Scort

<

s political ability : he has a

broader appeal than most of die_

utJOn '

nt for Chelsea is Mr Nicholas
!

itt, who is still only forty-four.

; political career has .
been

tie distinguished. He
^
was

. ionnl Chairman of the Young
sen’atives, he w?s-Iain luac-

d's PPS when he was Cnan-

lor of the Exchequer, he was
der-Secretary of State for Em-

1 .yment, but got the job
.
in

iuary, 1974, and held it only

a few crisis weeks. He was

;r, again briefly, in - die

idow Cabinet. He had three

portant jobs, each abruptly

3ed after a short time, one by

ragic death, one by a general

Ction and one by a change in

leadership of his paxiy-

constituency, Paddington

jth, he lost after an unfavour-

e rediistributioii. A good

eer, if a notably unlucky one.

The Chelsea selection commit-

: derided this week not to re-

)pt Mr -Scott by deyen votes

ten.' and his candidature wiM

.

IV come before the executive

nraitree later in the tno
.
n™;_

r executive .committee suppoit

Scow that will probably be

end to the matter, but if tne>

younger Conser\Trrives adopted

in recent years. His position has

been weakened by the fact that

he has recently been divorced

and has had the misfortune to

appear in the gossip columns.

That is not a matter which is

formally raised against mm, but

it has no doubt helped to prepare

the around for those who are

opposed to linn. On the other-

hand. Chelsea is almost the last

place where one would expect

rhe misfortunes of private life to

be used to damage a man.

The main weight of opposition

appears to be ideological. Mr
Scott is to the left of centre m
the Conservative Party, which

means that lie is to the right oE

centre in the country as a whole.

His critics are mostly on the right

of the Conservative Party- v\e

have, therefore, a mirror image

of the situation in some Labour

constituencies where left wing

activists are trying t0

the readoption of moderate

members of the Labour hrjh
faci Mr Scott is a much more

orthodox. Conservative than Mr
Prentice now is a socialist His

political views are modelled on

those of Iain Macleod, whose
close political friend and
follower he was. If Iain Mac-
leod’s views are not Tory enough
for Chelsea; then Mrs Thatcher,

the most eminent Conservative in

the constituency, must herself be

in danger from these censors of

orthodoxy. She freely acknow-

ledges her debt to the broad and
inspiring Toryism

-
- that lain

Macleod both preached and
practised.
The narrow vote- on the selec-

tion committee clearly shows

how divisive this will be in

Chelsea. That may not matter

electorally, at the last electipu

Mr Scott had a majority larger

than the Labour and Liberal vote

put together. In national terms

it could be more-damaging to the

Conservative Party. If the .Con-

servatives seem to be intolerant

of modest differences of ideolopfy,

that will certainly put off the

voters. Mrs Thatcher's view that-

even members of the Shadow
Cabinet should be able

_
to

express- differences of opinion,

provided there is fundamental

unitv, is much the wiser as well

as the more generous view to

take. ...

Sir, Sonic of my comments ou Mrs
'iiiiiuher's suggLsn'oii that a rcl'pr-

emium minUt be u.iud t.i resolve a
eoufruiHtftkn over a depute with a
particular union were

.
wdjy fSep-

tember 20} attributed by vuu to my
colleague, John Diffen. May I tberj-

fure give a more complete account
ot my oivii reaction u> the idea.

It is ImpornHit to rvmembcr ibnt

Mi-x Thiudier’s ruggestion was
luxivily qualified. It wav put for-

ward only as a passible alternative

to a General Election in circum-

stances which might arise in tlie

furore. The implications were nut
emmined iu the intc-v-iow. Tltey

deserve careful analysis.
Ln general there are most power-

ful objections to referenda. Tth.ir

introduction undermines the basis

of our parliamentary democracy for,

as Edmund Burke stressed. Mem-
bers of Parliament we representa-
nves not ddegares. Their usk is

not merely to vote on any issue as

a simple bead count in tlicir con-

stituencies would indicate. Their
duty', tuking the rictvs of their con-

stttucuts fully' into account, is to

weigh ail die urguments in the h’ght

ot debates inside and outside die
House of Commons and then to vmo
in rhe interests of die country ns a
whole, having due regard to the
position of minorities. They than
become answerable to their coosuru-

ents at the next general election.

A referendum substitutes for this

democratic system the dictatorship

of the majority.
Hie Common Market referendum

created a highly dongerou-s prece-

dent. Mr Michael Fool's proiysaw
for a referendum ou devolution—
wttIi English voters excluded—would
do even more damage to Parliament.

His commcnrs yesterday on Mrs
Thatcher's proposal were yet anotner
example of the hypocrisy which,

alas. Parliament has come to expect

of him in recent year-!.

Mrs Thatcher's suggestion may
encourage those who wish to see

these precedenrs followed. But in

practice a referendum designed to

resolve a confrontarim over, say, a

paiticular union's iotlotionaTj’ wage
claim, would nut be a referendum
in the normal sense at all. It.w-ovid

really he an attempt to hold a single

,

issue Gcnenil Election. L^C me
explain why.
Such a referendum would only he

held if (lie Government coaadered
tbc issue of overriding importance

to its economic policies and me
House of Commons was divided.

In these circumstances one of;

two things could happen. Either i

the referendum would support the

'overtiment which- would stiU De-

left to decide what acuoa should

be taken to implement the-

decision, albeit with its authority

explicitly enhanced. Or the refer-

endum would not support .the

government liiie, in which case it is

inconceivable the government
would remain in office. .

It follows the general objections

in principle to .u -referendum - are

not strictly relevant h» this case,!

since the derision to appeal to the

country would, be tantamount to. a
General!Election..

'

.

The idea of a single issue general

election has great attractions for

those (like myself) who sought m
February, 19/4, to concentrate oa

the central issue oE the campaign

by bringing home to the people the

dangers of inflation and unemploy-
ment, despite news of bank profits;

the Pay Board’s figures and Mr
Campbell Adamson’s statement,

which distracted the attention ot

the electorate. But it seems haghiy

doubtful whether in ,a referendum

campaign on a specific dispute it

would be possible to exclude other

political issues wheat dearly the

government’s continuance in office

would depend on the result.

Mrs Tljarcber was absolutely

right on Sunday to emphasize that

if a particular powerful trade umm
presses its inflationary claim to a

conlroiHstion, that confrontation n
really betv.cdi rhe union and the

people. If the union succeeds tlie

people suffer. It none the less

rcmaiin the cask of govenroiL-iU to

act to ensure the public interest is

piiou-ctcd. At best u rtfererdam

would do no more than hair achieve

that aim. It cannot pruritic a com-
plete answer to the problems pre-

sented by the power of psarTiculiST-

trade unions. IVItatevcr gotfiiu-

menr is in office tills must u'.u-

matelv depend on its tleiurminauo'j

to uphold parliaraenniry democrat'V

and govern lu the interests of rhe

people as a whole.
Yours faithfully,

TERENCE HIGGINS,
House of Commo us.

September 20.

From Mr David Green

Sir, Since 1943 political pc’ icy end
ccunomic mi^fomme have cou^plrsd

to realize the socialist dream of the

state as monopoly occupier of the
commanding heights of the ccasamy.
In the process succeed i eg gaver.:-

menrs har-C found them selves trying

co reconcile irreconcilable positions.

In wage bargaining they have n-j:

only rite manager's duty to concede
onlv chat grotmd tbut is conristcuc

with the solvency of^ his under-
taking ;

but also the Government's
duty to resist claims that may prove
ruinous to the nation cs a whole

;

and tile Government’s political

ansTverability to the millions who
suffer when a vital national mono-
poly supplier of goods or services

ceases tin activity. It is not sur-

prising that govermuesits get is

inwt _ ,

Fiftv
- per cent of tiie costs oi me

National Coal Board are wage costs :

3/ per oent of those of British Steel

and 64 per cent of tlie operating

expenses of British Rail are in the

some category. Whatever oi-giimenrs

exist as to the relative inflatiun/jy

effects of prices and wagos, ti>ere

can be no doubt dmt in tiwse rini

industries, w4iose costs pcncvrarc

every other aspect of die economy,
wage levels are crucial.

U therefore goveraments arc m
govern, conilicr leading to indus-

crhrl dispute fn the natkirwlued

industries is, sooner jar later, rnevit-

abte. If it is inevitable, the rromc-

ivork of a free and democratic

society at least demands that

madrinciy should exist by och
yiviw-nmwit^ may sound public

opuriou as to the consequences—

just as it already exists within the

trade union movement through the

strike ballot. Mrs Thatcher's pro-

posal for a referendum m tiiese

circumstances mav at first wglit-

seem eccentric. But our modem
pavrem of industrial ownership has

created a now situation ; and hers

is the first proposal made for

grappling with one of us most

potentially dangerous consequences.

It deserves *o be considered

seriousW. - M
-

Yours taatisfuJiy,

DAVH> GREEN, :

Rhyd yr. Harding, ;

; s

Castle 'Mortis!

Nr Ifciverfoatiwest,

Pembrokeshire.
September IS.

From Mr Richard Holme
Sir, Mrs Thatcher’s suggestion of »

referendum in the event of ? coi>

frontation between government and

unions displays an admirable in~

stinct to refer back to the- people,

as the source of legitimacy/

^

democracy. -

However it cannot be assume*

that extra-parliamentary gronpsvwiH

present their challenges in^sucn a

way that her government win be

able to reduce them easily to .Wact

and white referendum propositions.

Nor can it be seriously argued tnat

representative parliamentary democ-

racy would be particularly weU
sen’ed by an emotional last ditch

referendum campaign. '

There is a better wav to achieve

authoritarivc sovemment and t!ut is

through a mure legiumelc Parh«-

ment, properiv rcprcscutati.'e of tJse-

tlcc'oratc. If when gwerimumN
v.ere funned with die support oi

a aiaiuriiv of Mi’s, those MPs jn

turn represented a majority of F-rit-

ish voters. extra-parliimentarv

groups bo:* ever siroitg. would be

see?i for the paper tigers -they rcaMv.

are. Tbe issue would dearly be.

“Special Interests versus1
.
The

Pcoule" In facT it is our divisive

electoral system 'viih minority

tosed government tliar has created

tl;cs“ apparently formidable rivals

to tl:e popular will.

Surely, Sir. rather than encourag-

ing governments, as a last resotT.

to go -over Parliament's bead in their

quest for moral authority, we should

byfld that .lmborirv bad; into Par-

liament itself through representative

elections.

Yours feithfnllv.

RTCH.ARD HOLME. .

,

Director,
National Committee for Electoral
Reform,
12 Ujwer Belgrave 5trcet. SWI.
September J9.

From Mr R. P. D. White
Sir. Mr Brian Mhilden’s debut on
ITXC’s weekend television (.Septcfii/.

her 1S^ was an undoubted success,

’

but probably small comfort
.
to

thinking Conservatives a»d certainly

considerable comfort and amuse-
ment (?) to Labour supporters.

In the course of interviewing‘Mrs
Margaret lliatcher, 1 Mr -Walden
postulated a possible scenario con-
fronting her if and .when she is -

-Prime Minister; the miners ore on
strike, the TUC leaders have
supported tiiem bv calling u general,
strike, what would she do about it ?.

Now, Sir, you will agree that this

is just wliar ive hare all werued n»

know for a very long time (and
particularly Mr Heath?) since it

has been and util! is a very thorny

problem. Her answer was staggering

in its simplicity: apparently,
.

the

strike was directed at the Eriti'h

people not her government so—hold
a referendum 1

Since striking is like sinning

—

everyone is against it bur that does

not " prevent "it—it can safely bp
assumed that Mrs Thatcher’s refer-

endum would be 99 per cent against,

.

but as 1 by ilui time—arranging and
holding it—the country would be on
a lislf day week and there would
not be enough electricity for- us to

see her triumphant announcement
of die result on television, it would
be a PvrrJiic victory indeed !

Surely attempting to deal with a
national emergency of this size by
referendum (v»aich would only

prove the obvious) is an abdication

of the responsibilities of govern-

ment which has. beeu elected to

deal witli problems of this magni-

tude. Ic is unlikely rhar a rime

,
wasting, vote would resolve such a

strike "but the delav would certainly

impoverish the country more ..loan
' necessary: 1

' Earlier in the interview we heard
'

' a -lot about the rights and freedom

of rhe individual and the mind
boggles when attempting to recon-

cile these views with the hoped for

result of a strike breaking referen-

dum- i.As Mr Witiden concluded it

was a “ remarkable Interview”—it

was indeed !

Yours faitiKully.

B.P.D. WHITER
.•'.Hosedalc.

.
• Stanton Drew, 1 ' ‘ 1

Bristol. -

'From Mr-David L: Gilesy

Sir, I suppose that tbs logical ctm-
‘ elusion to Mrs Thatclii?r;s. rhinlaug

VTiuld. be a Diyiiipn Bell in *•« one
'bedrooms.
•

: I trope British Rail can cope I

;• Yaiirs faithfully, —
.

.

D. L. GILES,

'

9 Conrad Close,

Ramhom,
.-..Kent.;

The divinity of

Christ
From Mr GoJjrcr Merndl
Sir, Li The Xcncolon oi Suiting

Hill Lhe roman lie and tite cyrnc

reflect on ii:eu- inferiority, as .mere

geniuses, to the grandeur of she

common man. The principle is well

illu«i-a;ed in Don Cirpist’s arpele

of Saturday, September 1“ Th’r:v

years aco. it seems, tlicol.ig.ms

would allow she Divine Cht.st but

thought little of the Historic Jesus.

Now it appears that “ ... i: is !"«-

divine Christ of Christendom vU-»

is iu decline”. Eo-h vdcs agree

ue may not have both ; herveen

them rhey seek to ensure xJi.it we
mav have neither.

But as the nariow beam of sen in*

swings mund. res’oring first

drtncnsioa of faith and then

another, the plain Christian can

be iurc iliac Jesus Christ. hMirji

unU divine, rransceiuis the p;j.r.id'*Ncs

aiid conirndicrions, rc -cr’hvj h m-
self, us always, first to the simple

limi ted.

Yours.* etc, 1

GODFREY-M E\?4tiLL.
Me*- null Lansipy,;-
Derive. • . \

T
\i

September IS, ; ;

Front Doqi -.tetrad Grtdonn

Sir, ‘May 1 thiuroahl briefly u:i Dr n

CupitiV interesting nr: 1
cl.* !•* T-V*

Times of today tSepemlw. 1.J
•-

l!
1-*

cunirasts the “divine ClirS.-r
*‘ ” uh

iliL-
'**

i fill' Jesus “. • Bui- why eu lev

ur instead of both a*ad ? P •'-s

“the -real” -e:rtiy evcludo “ire
'divine? The" perspective >F

. hior.heu, Mark aad Luke r:.:v he
• different ..From the periaectivs or

Paul and. John, but iliey are r.ut

..ueccssarilv D'apused-

Dcan Ci*pile wr-’cs ih.»t :odav
*5

it is the d'tinu Christ «<F

L'hristiandom who is in dvc!;:*e. a**.l

the real. Jes'.;s is rev.-
_
In the

iiscend’ar.i.” Tills su-'s naik.nz nwe
than that fa hions chanye. li r.'i-v

be dial, up ta a point, "she Jew -h

amt M'is'im view nf Jr- ns has bc*-;»

currect ail a’ong". Aad nnve w 1

deny that the coming i.jie: Iisr p t

the three g r e.it Fcnitm fdl :!*--—: -2

third being Chris. ianiry—is “h'gh'v
desirable”. Bui if ihe elvj-ch is

ever to la’ 1: sense to rite SflO m'J
miJlio'T adherents of . jhe

.
ri-i-

Semitic fj'th—r-r.re ••n?,:
:nc^vy

those of the H :
;v.i i-Buddh :*t tred.i-

rioii—it will have i*j ho nu the bo- s

of n real Jesus who is al^o the

d'rire Christ.

Yourfe faithfully.

AELRED GRAHAM,
Anipleionb Abbey.
York.

Improving hospitals

From Sir Francis Avery Jones

Sir, Mr Cumberlege (Letters.

September 19) rightly draws ac-
tion to tiie improvements vrrucli

have taken, place at Hackney
Hospital to offset tie grim picture

portrayed on
.

die television pro-

gramme on September 12- I have

recently visited. Hackney and ran

confirm, the excellence ot nie

refitting of the two oncology wards-

These have been done, admirably

and expensively by private bene-

faction. Some further wards have

been modestly but adequately

refitted bv local labour and on the

local budget with
.
some support

from the St Bartholomew's Hospital

Special Trustees. • This typifies the

fine effort of the Hackney staff to

help themselves. They have been

.-well backed trp „in .their efforts to

improve standards, by the

administrative nursing and medical

staff.

But Hackney Hospital,- “k*e s®

mnriv other ‘ district general

hospitals, has suffered cruelly

because of
.
The

.
NHS policy, to

concentrate C bn
:

new. hospitals

before the old main district

hospitals, have becai brought up to

present day amenity and sanitary

Standards. The NHS is burdened

now with some large new hospitals

enormously expensive to build and

to run. They drain local resources

and have prevented the sensible

basic and inexpensive refitting ot

old wards which should have beep,

and could still be, a first priority.

Because a new “Nucleus” hospital*

is to be started near by^ in two

rears' time, the next old ;WBrd. nc
Hackney will not be refitted far

another three years. Until, then,

the unbelievably inadequate , baths,

toilets and sluices ivili contihue,m'
use. ,, .

.'

The * Nucleus " . hospital: i$r
frightening in name and wrottg/in

concept. None should be—bufit
until our district general hospitals

hare been refitted. A quick Booms-
day-type survey of essential in-

adequacies would show what are the

real priorities for resource alloca-

tion, instead of relymg on com-

puters fed with incomplete and
inaccurate • data. ..Presenr-. .NHS
policy - is tendiug to oeate two
groups of hospitals ;

those pre;

dominantly for social mass 4 and &
and those for the higher social

classes. -If we are ever to get the

NHS the country really wants,

building policies must be reversed

and reversed quickly. This caa be

done within ottr -present not in-

adequate budget.
Yours faithfully,

F. AVERY JONES, - -

149 Harley Street, Wl.
September 19.

service economy
im Mr E. G.TVnort

pi’*

Mar las the hojic Urn
’ David Howell's .wticle

• 13), odvocanng a service

nJiv fcr Britata, r^«J^m
4

,re* “You must be baiW

stems*

lore, despite tite fact tnai

invisible experts exceed '°« r

of' manufactured .eootjj Sin^y wc

sliouid be invcsung jn
.Jj[

Stride more jobs in the wealth

creating service sectors for which

there is a growing world demand.

• Of course it will be

not imiwssible, fot those politicians

orade union leaders,M
and others tt'iio support the indi«.

trial strategy, to recogmM thatthey

are leading Britamntowjthei wiw,
rond. However, North Sea oil v ill

cushion vs .from the eSS5r? fo?
inevitable

tth:ch we ore heodro?^ Bur w«o

SoS? we may y« see sense-

The need pcnv.is w
j

native pobac< m der',J

iJk this
am' currently wpagf
tbeme.-Mav I appeal to

irtio believe that Bnw
tii* world wto

are quite unaware .of the potential

benefirs,

You.cs fuilhfuHy,

E. G. WOOD,
Director, Centre for Innovation

and ProaiKrtrrity,
.

Sheffield City Polytechnic,

Halfords House,
iGTitzalan Sstkire,

Sheffield* . .

European mMSuremeiits
From Commandci Gerald Cobh, US
Retd
Sir, I have j’ust bougfct an English

anklet, ou the tsrg of wuren is

printed:
“To fft chest 102-10/ cm.
“ Tour de Poitrine 40-i2in.”

Wtat a turn up far the EEC I

Yours faithfully,

GERALD COBB,
Stoke Cottage,

Meonstoke,
Sopyjfeanipcon*—— - -K:"p •

Rights in Soutil Africa

Front the Editor of tJie Catholic

Herald
Sir, Archbishop Dwyer fSeptember

14) questions the credibility of the

South African Government when,

on the one. hand many of its spokes-

men admit the need • for social

change, while on the .other raaoy of

those working for peaceful chateo

in that country are restricted .with-

out trial. _

He quotes the .
case or Father

Smangaliso Mkatshwa.. who was
imprisoned for. four months last

year without trial and now sutlers

a banning order..

Fr Smangaliso has been known
to me for four wars and stayed with

me las-t time he was in London m
May. It was, in his opinion simply

because he was a priest; articulate

and a man of peace that he posed

such a threat to the South African

. Government.
He said thar he expected to be

arrested as soon as he returned to

his country but asked me not to

sensationalize .this event, which he
predicted accurately, because, ho

:,.rsaid
r ;r

- Any protest against..;the

detention of an individual should

be seen as a symbolic protect

against the whole oppressive system.
u
It should make reference to

other people who have and are

suffering a similar fate. And there

are many of them. All indications

are that there will be more suffer-

ing in this country unless people

ere prepared -to make fundamental

changes. Change of person's with-

out the transformation of tile struc-

tures and system is meaningless.

The popular cry against communists

and so-callecl- terrorists is not an
honest way of finding the real solo*

tions to our- problems. One hopes
that there will be enough sanity to

avoid a catastrophe, which nobody
wants.”
What tends to create cynicism and

despair among those working -for

peaceful rhamgfe in South Africa- is

the knowledge that the most power-

ful weapon for peaceful change is

the vast economic interest that

Britain has in South Africa and that

this weapon still lies idle.
.

Yours sincerely,

RICHARD DOWDEN.
Catholic Herald,

'

G3 Charterhouse Street, EC1.

Chiles
4 El Mercurio

T
- \

Fro»n the Right Reverend Helmut
Frpnz. ...

Sir, In his article printed- in .The

Times on September T2, -Dp Collier

compares" the' Chilean' newspaper,
- El Mercuric, iWth The Times, taking

'.as similar' pnerots '. its “measured
language, weighty editorials ” and

• the place it holds. as an. “-endearing

-• national' institutfon •

:• ••. It is amaziug to me that you

.
should' have allowed such a com-
parison to have been printed 'in

' your own columns. .. ...
Of course every newspaper

.-supports the interests of certain

-sectors of society and El Mercuno’s
role as a “ staunch pillar of the

Right” (Dr Collier) is in itself trot

reprehensible. What is, however,
unacceptable is when a paper loses

- all professional independence and
die interests it represents' take over

ar the expense of even a ramimum
-. concern for objectivity or truth.

'

Dr Collier says that It was alleged
* during the time oE ,’tbe ATlende
Government that El Mcrcuria had-;

received funds from the CIA- This

is no vague allegation. It is a fact

stated by the United States Senate’s

report on Chile in 197S that during,

the election campaign of 1970 alone,

over a million, dollars were allotted

to Et Mercurio by. the CIA, which
maintained a “substantial coutrol

'
. ovtrf 'its editorials. And indeed,

from 1970 onwards, El Mercurio
became one of the most powerful

weapons for the opposition’s cam-

paign which eventually led to the

downfall of tbe constitutional.

Government.
Now, since die coup, EZ Mercurio

has agaai lost its independence,

this time through military decrees,

but instead of taking a stand for

.the democracy it had always claimed

to uphold, it has . shamelessly,

covered, by its silence, the most
cruel assassination and the torture

of thousands of people, endanger-

ing- the. whole nation by its irre-

sponsibly lack of criticism.

.I wirih Dr .; Collier's companson,
between EZ Mercurio and The Tunes
were a valid- one. Had The ^Titties

been in Santiago, the 'situation of

the Chilean people might well have

been somewhat different.

Yours,

HELMUT FKENZ,
, v .

Former Bishop of the Luthepaii

Church in. Chile, now General

Secretary, of the German Section

of Amnesty International,

Amnesty International,

Venusbergweg 49,

.tSAO Bonn,
\V;st Germany,
September IS.

European voting sjsicm

From Mr George Gardiner. Ml* for
Rci&aie and Dunstead {Conservative)

Sir, Ir is sad io sue rfie seven Joint

.Presidcms. tif the Eutiipfeail alovu-

men't becoming diveacd .to .arguing

iit ' y.tfur- columns - in favour, af the

uTct'cbed regioual list system pro-

posed bv the Government for direct

elections to the European Parlia-

ment
As one who was also active, in a

humbler way, in working for

Britain's membership of the Euro-
pean Community, and also

.
now

keenly interested in the Com-
munity's future development, I find

it hard to think of a worse way of

introducing these elections to tlie

British people, or one more likely

to lead to borh derision and apathy.
How would seven million voters

?iii South-East England (excluding
; Greater" London) react to being
lumped together, in one muiti-

tuember constituency? IVhat could
bo more remote from them than 14
Euro-MPa representing this econo-
mic..planning region? What are
.they -to make of a system by wh’ch
a candidate who rope the poll ciui

fail ro-get elected ?

Tbe Presidents claim that by
swallowing all this we could hold
these elections on target next May-
June. Surely such a hope is utterly

unrealistic. The necessary legisla-

:tion. cannot be introduced till

November, and we_ know that, a

significant number of MPs intend
to fight -it strenuously. How can tbe
Bill possibly get through both
Houses,- election machinery be set

up,' . candidates chosen and "Cam-
paigns rmounted—all in time for
voting next May-June ?

Far better to
.
admit that by

making such a slow start we have
missed this target, and concentrate
instead on working out a system of
si ogle-member representation that
'will easure maximum participation
by. the British voters. Let us hope
that in this the European Move-
ment will concentrate on expound-
ing the merits of direct election*; as

such, and not become sidetracked
into acting as an offshoot of the
Electoral Reform Society.

Yours faithfully,

GEORGE :GARDL\ER.
House of Conupons.

Eating haggis
From Mr Struan Coupar
Sir, Miss Heather Harvey (Loners,
September. 19) is being unnccc.**-

. sarily unkind to poor Mr Ealsiow,
who was'trying, quite rightly, to put

" haggis in its
,
proper, proletarian

perspective. It is she, not he, who
is ignorant

Haggis, ,when previously conked,

will ‘'fry up” quite nicely the

following morning. It is no more
difficult than frying mashed potato

to make bubble and squeak. Further,

when pressed end allowed to cool

it will slice much more readily than

the average sandbag.
_

• Your readers may also be inter-

ested to learn that, north of the

Border, deep fried haggis is on sale

in most fish and chip shops. First

hand observations. lead me to the

conclusion that die most common
refreshment chosen to accompany
this simple savour)' is Coca Cola,

served chilled' and drunk straight

from tbe can.. Chacon -a -son gout I

Yours faithfully,

'STRUAN COUPAft,

19 Upper Paris Road,
Bromley,
Kent.

From the Head Master of Penrhos

College

Sir, My experience has shown there

is real# only way to serve bag^s—
slow, left arm, over the wicket
Sincerely, =

N. C. PEACOCK,
Penrhos College*
Colwyn. Bay,

.

Denbighshire.
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COURT
CIRCULAR

KENSINGTON PALACE
September 2t) : The Duke of

Gloucester thi* morning visited

die Everyman Theatre, Liverpool,

and laid the fonndutiun stooe of

tljc new Merseyside Police Head-
quarter*. In me afternoon His
Rnj-aJ Higlmess opened an Exhibi-

tion a-i die Walker Art Gallery,

to mark its centenare. and later

visired Speke Hall, Liverpool.

His Ruyal Highness travelled In
an aircraft of the Queen's Flight.

lieutenant- Col on el Simon Bland

was in attendance.
The Duke and Duchess Of

Gloucester were present at

Reception given by Tbe Royal
Danish Ambassador and Mrs
Erllng Kristiansen at tbe Danish
Embassy this evening.
Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Blond

and Miss Susanna Ciyer were in
attendance.

lorthcoroifig

marriages

Mr 5L Manassei di CoUes&tle
and Sflss Y. Jack . =i

The engagement Is announced
between Michael, younger son of
.flic ./late Count Manassei di
Cullestatte and of Lady Maryet.de
•Wichfeld; of 41 Lennox Gardens,
London, SW3, and Vanessa, only
daughter of Commander WV G.
Jack, RN (ret), and Mrs ^ck,
of Church Cottage, Herringworth,.
Northamptonshire.

Mr D. J. Hon
and iffiss G. P. Andrews
The engagement is announced
between David HoU, B$e, twin son
of Mr and Mrs R. Hofl, of Para-
Ham, Surrey, and GrDian, younger
daughter of Lien tenant-Colonel

K. E„ P. Andrews, MBE. (ret),

and Mrs Andrews, of Incbg&rvie,

Searte Road, Fantimm, Surrey.

Mr A. Jordan
and Hiss S. J. Young . .

Tbe •engagement is announced
between Andrew, soil Of Mr and
Mrs Jordan, of Byiaaes Close,

CuckGdd, Susses, and. Susm,
cider daughter of Mr and Mrs
Young, of The Cottage- Farm,
Ciarerham, Aran.

Princess Margaret, as President of
Sadler’s Wells Foundation and of
the Koval Ballet, will -open the
new rehearsal moms at Sadler’s
Wells Theatre on September. 22.

The Duke of Gloucester wAV. in-
spect the British Youth Bland
Association stiver jubilee parade,
on Horse Guards, on September
25.

The Duke of Gloucester will attend
a gala performance at Oxford
Playhouse In aid of St John
Ambulance, on September 30.

The Duke oF Kent, president of
the Royal National Life-boat Insti-

tution, will attend a reception at
die Banqueting House. Whitehall,
on November 7, in aid of the
.American /British Life-boat Appeal.

A memorial service for Sir
Thomas Buigess, the Vice-Chan-
cellor of the County Palatine of
Lancaster from 1963 ro 1973. hill
be held at St Ann’s Church, St
Ann’s Square, Manchester, at
noon on October 7.

A memorial service for Mr. Clyde
Marsha II-Reynolds, QC, will he
held in the Temple Church,
London, EC4, on Tuesday, October
11, 1977, at 4.4S pm.

Birthdays today
Mr Austen Albu, 74*: Dr Edith
Batho. 82 ; Sir Edward Bullard.
70 ; General Sir John Gibbon.. GO':
Sir John HaD, G6 ; Professor Hugh
Lloyd-Jones. 55 ; Sir Pater Mat-
thews, S5 ; Sir William Nield, G4.

Today s engagements
The Duke of Gloucester .opens
National Exhibition of ChQdren’s-
Art, The Mali Galleries. 5.

Princess Alexandra, Deputy
Colonel-in-Chief, The Light
Infantry, visits 5th Battalion.
Barry Budden training camp,
Angus, 2

Chelsea Antiques Fair. Old Town
Hall, King’s Road, 11-730.

Lecture: UfGJffiri Gallery and Pitti
Palace, Florence, National
GaHery, 1. - -

Lunchtime music : St Margaret,
Lothbury. Rkhprd Townend,
organ, 12.50: St Olave, Hart
Street,

. Garry Humphreys, bari-
tone, and Patricia Williams,
piano, LOS. .

Walks : Discovering London, the
Crty, meet Tower SiU station. 2 ;
Crime and punishment, sinister
London, meet St Paul's station.

Latest appointments

Research councils7

chairmen
Professor G. Allen, FRS, bas been
-appointed chairman of the Science
Research Council and Professor
R. I» F. Boyd, FRS, Professor J.
Brown, and Mr D. H. Roberts
have been appointed new members
of the council.
Professor J. W. L. Bcamcnr, FRS,
has been appointed chairman of
the Natural Environment Research
Council and Professor J. A. Allen
and Dr J. C. Coulson have been
appointed new members.
Other 'appointments include:
Professor Roger Dyson to be
chairman of a committee of
inquiry set up by the Mersevjrfde
Regional Health Authority to
studv. industrial relations and
planning enstbods within the
Liverpool Area Health Authorin'.
Mr Charles Savage, ro be artistic
director For the Wvxurn Theatre,
Swindon.
Mr J. K. Hblroytf ro be chief
regional officer of the Central
Office of Information’s London
and south -eastern region.

Mr H. J. Masters
'and Miss C. Driffield

The engagement Is announced
between Howard, son of Mr and.
Mrs H. C. Masters, of Ealing,
Loudon, and Caroline, daughter of
Mr and Mrs E. E. C. Driffield,

of Brafferton Manor, Helperby,
York.

Mr J. F. Penley
and Miss C A ML James
The engagement is announced
between John, son of Mr and Mrs
F. C. Penley, of Rocksrowes BID.
Durst ey, Gloucestershire, and
Caroline, younger .daughter of Mr
G. W. 3. James, FRCS, of Salis-

buxy, Rhodesia, and Mrs C. S. R-
Jaraes, of 8 Halsey Street, London,
SW3.

Mr T. N. Upton
and ABss R. J. L. Townroe
A marriage has been arranged and
will take place shortly between
Timothy, son of tbe late Colonel

B. Upton and of Mrs J. B.
ptxra, of Hotbam, York, and

Rosemary, daughter of Mr and
Mrs S. C. Townroe. of Colleton,
Shawford. Hampshire.

Marriages

Captain P. i>L Booth
and Miss M. S.-J. Olivier

The marriage took place on Satur-

day, September 17 1977, at St
Michael’s Church, Compton Chara-
beriayne, Wiltshire, between- Cap-
tain Peter Maurice Booth, Cold-
stream Guards, and Miss Maynard
Sarah -Jane Olivier.

Mr W. G. C. Maxwell
and Miss A. Durant
The marriage took place in Lon-
don on September 15th at Chel-
sea Old Church between Mr Well-
wood George Claries Maxwell,
son of Major and Mrs Maxwell,
of Delarden House, Moor Park,
Farnham, Surrey, and Miss Anne
Do rant, daughter of Rear-Admiral
Durant and. the late Mrs Pamela
Durant, and stepdaughter of Mrs
Rachel Durant, of the Old House.
Bighton, Airesfond. Hampshire.
A reception was held at 30 Pavi- -

lion Road, SWl.

Monument
in Gray’s

churchyard

at risk
By Pirilrp Howard ' ' ' ‘

Sir John Betjeman, the Poet
Laureate, went tp Stoke Poges
Buckinghamshire, yesterday ox
pious pflgriaunage to the memory
of Thomas Gray, the most quotable
and most quoted of English poets.
His Elegy, which made the

churchyard at Stoke • F ,
immortal, does not In fact rate
highly the prop of tombs and
trophies, storied .urn .or animated
busts. Bat. in 1779 John Penn,
grandson of the founder of the
state of Pennsylvania, erected
classical stone sarcophagus upon
a massive square pedestal bteslde

the churchyard, all Inscribed with
appropriate verses. . Beside .. the
church Itself Thomas Gray Is

buried with bis beloved mother.
The country churchyard has

been gemriEed and surbanlzed
since Gray moralized about the
turf heaving In many a mouldering
heap above the rude forefathers
of the bamlet. But Its massive
monument In a meadow- of the
Themes valley remains the onlv
monument in Britain on the spot
that inspired great poetry.

It Is a shrine for 30,000 lHerary
pilgrims a year

.
from the round

earth’s imagined comers to the
place that on a summer evening
in the 1740s inspired lines that
every schoolchild, even in Japan,
learns.
Two devastating blows have

recently struck the monument to
Grav. Dutch eim disease' b&v
destroyed the ' tour

.
huge and

immemorial elms in the meadow,
where the lowing herd still winds
slowly o’er the lea at milking time.
And, although the monument
appears sound externally, its

Interior has been eaten - tot

corrosion, weather, and rust so
that .it .Is structurally unsafe arid

in Imminent danger of collapse.

The sum of £5,000 is needed to
restore this most typical of geode
southern English landscapes; and
another £5,000 to save tbe monu-
ment. A local appeal has already
raised 0,750; and a large and
touching number of local vulag
turned out. yesterday for the
ceremony to their moat • famous
SOIL
Sir John Betjeman, whose

poetry includes the famous Invo-
cation to friendly bombs to

.
came

and rain cm Slough, which has
now almost mnowri Stokeamade a national and lnter-

1 appeal. He said .that the
great roumfed, romantic trees and
die classical straight lines and
proportions of the monument-made
9 perfect combination to .coni'
memorate the most romantic of

Our classical poets.

Gray 1 wrote more memorable
tines In a small corpus ' of work
than any other poet. Bis memory
and that of his' churchyard are

secure so long as people read
English. But those ’who wish also

to preserve the ' haven of rural

peace that be loved and tomiottri -

lxed are invited to send their
contributions to the Notional Trust-

'at Hughenflen ..Manor, High
Wycombe, Buckinghamshire.

Luncheons Dinners

HM Government
Mr Rowlands, Minister of State
for Foreign and Commonwealth
Affairs, was host at a luncheon at
Marlborough House yesterday in
honour of Dr Cedric Grant,
Commissioner for Guyana.

HM Government
Mr Kenneth Marks, Parliamentary
Under-Secretary of State tor the
Environment, - was host at a
luncheon held at the Carlton
Tower hotel yesterday, hi honour
of Mr B. L. K. Sanyang, Minister
of Works and Communications,
The Gambia. Tbe Hf>Jh Commis-
sioner of The Gambia also was
present.

.Mran. Coggan

The 'Archbishop of Canterbury and
Mrs- Coggan gave a dinner party at

Ldmbetfa Palace yestmiay even ing
in honour of the Lord Mayor mid
Lady Mayoress, who -were accom-
panied by the Sheriffs and Mrs
A, Colin Cole and the City Marshal
and' Mrs Leonard Thacker. The
Lord Mayor and Lady Mayoress of
Westminster attended. Among
others present were

:

The Protom of PortsmoutA- and Mrs
Non. Pnftcndarr Donalas and Mrs
CMvmiV Fare, Ih* Rev AM GaMcs,
Bw Rev Austin Masters. SSM. the Rev
Dr Kannoth and Mif Greet, .tiie Rev
John Crawler the- Rev David Waxer.
Lord and La3y Astor <*£ Ucver. . Sir
James Brown, . Sir Ronald -and Lady

British council
Sir John LleweDyn. • director-
general. British Council, and Lady
Llewellyn were hosts at a luncheon
given at 10 Spring Gardens yester-
day to honour of Mrs Ingrid
Arvfdsson, head of the cultural
department, radio section, Swedish
Radio and Television. The Swedish
Ambassador and Mrs Rydbeck
were also present

Anno

tbg Lor_
Mr and Mis
Roderick Lo
Plper. MV and Mrs David Raeburn. Mr
and ,^r» Michael Rtcfcnu,. .Mr Gordon
Gardiner, Miss Janet Alien, Mfc *nd Mrs
Paul Osmond and MU* Hltarv Measles.

Chilean
Chilean
day (S
the W:
Chilean

City of London Sheriffs’ Society

The Lord Mayor and tbe Lady
Mayoress, accompanied by the
Sheriffs, attended the jubilee din-
ner of the City of London Sheriffs’
Society tor the Staeriffs-elect, Mr
Alderman Michael Hinton and Mr
Joseph Brown, at the Central
Criminal Court on Monday even-

national Independence ~fag- The presidmt, Sir Edward
tember 18) was held at Howard, and the chairman, Mr

Neman TremeHen, were also
present.

Anglo Chilean Society
The annual luncheon of tbe Anglo

Society to celebrate

Hotel yesterday. The
r _ Cbarg4 d’Affaires, Dr
Jorge Bergnno, Mme Berpuno and
Dr Harold Blakemore, chairman
received the guests. The toast of
tbe society was proposed by the
guest of honour, Sir Reginald
Verdon-Smith, and Dr Blakemore
and Dr BerguAo also spoke.
Among those'present were;

Institute of 'Practitioners to
Advertising

’

Air Hedley B. ' Greenborough,
deputy chairman and chief execu-
tive, Shell UK Ltd, md president-
elect of the ’ Confederation of

ttio AintusMdor of Costa Rica, Uia or bonoor at the sixtieth anoiver-
AmiBsodor of Honduras. Om Ain- aux mnnrfl HWinIf Institute

Advertising at
London, EC4, last

iS “febt/Mr Rodney Millard, jW
c. j. Mcdfuiivrav. - - dent off tile tastftutfc, presided, -*

Best

in flower

show
By Our Horticultural
Correspondent

The early flowering

mum show of the Ns
oh: lanthe-

Chrys-
anthemum Society in tbe Royal
Horticultural Society's New flail

at Westminster contetos some of
die most superb blooms seen fot
mapy yearsj Trade cxlubitors and
competitiOiis have excelled them-
selves 'hi producing -what, is a
magnificent overall, display- and
tbe large -public, attendance is high
in its praise of', toe quality of these
eariy-Bowering clirysautfaemums.

'

Among the - trade . exhibitors
Alan Wren bob been awarded the
large gold dedal. His send u
very weB laid out and shows the
excellent blooms wish clean foliage
to advantage. -

Tbe bowls of ** garden collec-
mo urn ' 1*1wl-Ialn i f»nnti'mi

A detail from “ Trooping the Colour by
Terence Cuneo, showing ..the, mouse he
habitually includes in his paintings. Tt is heihg
presented to the Scots Guards.

Home movies will help

BBC to re-create 1930s

Caught in Time, to be intro-
, and even 'with five other television

By a Staff Reporter
The social history of tbe British
people ip the 1920s and 1930s win
be . seen -from: a new-' perspective
on television this -winter:- The BBC

planning a series of 23 pro-
grammes ' using amateur- “ home
movies " to provide a glimpse of
fashion, games, family and politi-

cal life as seen by the ordtoaiy
men and -women of the time.

'aught
disced by James Cameron, will be
a. distillation off hundreds of hours
of film sent to the BBC after a
national appeal. None of the
material -has been seen on tele-
visionjbefore, some bas not been
seen, by the. owners since they got
It hack from the chemists in the.
1930s. It should provide a fascinat-
ing slant on the lives of our
parents and grandparents.
David CoOIsou^ the producer,

said yesterday that he first, bad
the idea for such a series nine
years ago. His purpose had been
to show social history, rasher than

and winter was outlined at a press
conference by Humphrey Burton.
Pride of place went ta opera. Tn
addition to tbe first -visit by BBC
television to the English National
Opera company, -tor its produc-
tion of Carmen, next spring, there

.

Is also to be the first joint radio
and television production -of -an
opera in stereo, Verdi’s Macbeth.
'•

It will be the biggest tingle
production fertile BBC ads. year

networks in North America and
- Germany Involved it will eat up
a large slice of Mr Burton's £3m

ts huiarts budget.
Chronicle, the archaeology and

'history -

serids. also returns next
month. ' In -addition to a new
explanation! of the mysterious
Nazca Lines which criss-cross tbe
Peruvian desert^ -there will be a
stylized'reconstruction of the. trial
of Christ - Based on a book: by:
HIam Cohn.' Ctteff Justice of Israel
and- an expert on Roman and'
Jewish law, the programme will
explore the suggestion that Christ

to^algic, scrapbook view of the., ^^rifled^' ti£

„ .. ..the Jews, and that.the gospels
The full .range of BBC arts and were an attempt to shift the blame

music programmes tor tbe autumn on to tbe Jews.

'

with their many coloured blooms
of various forms.
A gold medal was awarded to H.WDolman (Dorrldgel

. Ltd. which
has on display some Jtocexesdng
first-year seedlings.
The joint Chrvsanthejnnm com-

mittee of the Royal Horticultural
Society and the National Chrys-
anthemum Society, had. a laree
number of new varieties to Jud»e
and awards of merit were given
to the fof1awing fri_

JH*” h golden docoratl re. A -

WTpti. HuThcmt Abbey: 11 eu«h Man ",
allvnry rrtnagti- dccoretlw. and
•• ^TiW-Mr^p- 1". ora nil n dnrorg t'Vn. F.
Vw»,; 'i'-J.+rr-ttiinT ••swrw JnM»—
wK'Te diwiontire. H. Woo Iman. SoD-
hn" 7?

' Amon® vinnerx
,
in • the lame-

flowered .chrysanthemum classes
were :

.

,

n«»rtT!irn F. Jonm Wrwntiuii miaHenna-
Trunks- f-rr th<> National ninmVon far
town ™ rty.flow’'rtn" r/irvun ' —m Tims

.

rHnn -vaMa: L. WWnino_
.lofunofi rtrnetvnl •'hnUanar TronVv.
six J. notXnwv,, r-on« K.ir-
hamwh. “ Gardpn Nr^wj *• Trnnhy.
tTir— vina: M. . Ait<*i**n > a*arfort.

Winners to the medium-flowered
classes include :

CTav prrp«inal Chall*nBB Cud 1

for fhn
s^'in-iii ChB">nion for nonutn war's'
flownrinq chr^nenihrmama. ni"* vaw*:
L. WnfqiufBniiHwei. Crtck Pere«f7wl
r?<ai[n-i-w Oi", «tr vaiuni: U. Rsn-n.
iisif, R'Wm’ 1 : •• Medium GhSHmnc
ftnn. t'lmc vaw.-.C. Dalton. Givat

In the la rye • and medlnnt-
fiowered classes main winners
are

:

H-rmin -F. Tomi p»iwn» .or P'aia. *>irpc
vavr, c. Ram, .Vorlt. JarX
f{»rn -r'.V Thp*»Hv. fire D. Hip.
cir.in'iyn'. nodhr. TJnvfcmn Tro’-hv.
tvn a'-*’: X. k -larVuiU. rjtr"vrwr.

Tn the pomoon and spray
d’sses tile main award winner
for the F.lm House Nurseries
Trophy, nine vases, was 3- D.
Hildreth, Chesham.
In the . classes- for those who

hare no
;
paid essfetsnee and not

more than
- J00 early flowering

chryrfanthrimufts, the Miner’s
Lamp for. three rases was awarded
to T. T- Ftoc,. Stockton-on-Tees.

The E.‘
!T. TMstlethwaite Per-

petual Trophy tor fho<e .who have
not previously woo .a first prize at'

the society’s early show..' three
vases, wns SrSu bv Gt F.- Taylor,
Tvmouth. -i • ; -

OBITUARY
;

DR J. P. V. D. BALSDON
Scholar and novelist

Dr J p. y. Di Balsdod, wfeT -'exgtiisSteJy courteous,

has died at the age-«f 7S, was -dowori^t remarlu -couki

a dlsiiaguisbed scholar, the tmire offence tnao he may t

autlicr of li^ht JWvels and
sk&tebes of Oxford and a man
of stL'&kig personality.

“Dacre”, as everynne called

him, .was an outstanding ex-

ample of the : ‘bachelor den.

d
realized.

His services ito Exeter^
b>s adu^nsstratrve and schoi

ability made him an obvt-

candidate for the Rectorr

in 1956. Be was not eiec^ir.-

whoee wide truerest in all. and though, his devotion
r
t
i-':±i

— • *'•. f _ . C m—sm f -U-* B«JlfLffUt 40 0*1/41 -
1 UM-e' •awl

acuviUfcs of members'.of. bis cottese as ait* v was vl .

"

c:

College used to give a ' spedcT mirushed, be hartfiy coccerf,-^

«

tone and value to university . his disappointment,

life at Oxford and Cambridge, approval of much *bat has': >;-

• Born on' November 4, 1901, leagues did. in kuer years. K?'
John Percy Vyvisn Dacre' ffis satirical uoveH at,

Balsdon was brought up on a from his expersen ce, as a sch.;; :

:

.

farm near Bideford. Be was master (Rave ^Nw Mnst&j* r£

proud to be a Devon man, and a cavil servant (Bedlam Houser--

he knew and toyed tbe country or as a don {Freshmans Fd '

ell his life ; in 1969 be was to. and {The Dag they burned At ,s

retire to a cottage hear Oxford Termag)

;

the last -reflected 1

;;

and enjoy cultivaring an acre distoste for ^ne nxrfern •=

of ground. He went from entries m Oxroro- - In Oxf^'-r
Exeter School to Exeter Col- Life {1957) be gave a oqtom.,f- :

lege, Oxford, and cook Firsts in (but rather old-ra«Ei»>';.:::

account of . a 3^®^? «cade;;
;;

-

- •{

events and their signlfroai^lv'
’

interspersed with bioicr.l'Ui'-.

information, episodes of

ttogal ,fim and percepiiv -J:

:-w

mClassical Moderations
and Greats (1924). After
periods of teaching at Sedbergh
School end Keble College, he
returned to Exeter College as. _ . -

FeUow and Tutor in ancient
1

vignettes of Oxford scent

history in January 1928, and through the changing seas* .-

remained there .till his retire- Oxford Now and Then -<H} .

.

meat ki 1969 spare from five glimpses' a much older wo
war years spent to tbe Ministry as wedi as. the. truly ccott-i ^‘r

-

os Labour. For many years he porary scene. Here roc -

was Sub-Rector and for a; is imngled with fact, and
siKsrter rime Senior .Tutor-. In Botteoux, who had appeared

he became Proctor, resign- his earlier bookv on Oxford,-.^ - :

ing after six months to take up an autobiographical sketch

;

.. -
.
f.-

his war wuck- Ue was. die prune
mover an the rebuilding of
Exeter’s corner site and pro-
moted the college’s weifare m
coundess other ways. Acumen,

is at various moments detech
aroused or sad. These last iv--".'
books best commemorate
man himself.

, .

'

Anyone acquainted w^.- ;
.

promptness and dscisiveaess titese works alone aod family r

made him a good man of busi- with the authors highly to.-

ness. His iustinotive affection

far aid ways was tempered -

a rational' determination to con-
sider aovehaes wkh an open
mind ; as a reside has attitudes

were sometimes muer unpre-
dictable- .

In his rooms members of the

oered mtonatrons of spee,

and his convivial hours woi ,
-

hardly have hnagiiied that ;
was also a scholar .with a
interest to the anoent .wor>‘\

-,
j

who brought. a fresh and sb?'
{

-.

-

miod to
.

seeing and eoivl-*; -;.

problems, and so wsmixed 1
- '

-

college of ail generations and time that he could read assY- s
;l

innumerable other friends ously in an exqeptio-ia'ly vrK
could always^ find a warm wet- ratufe of classical authors: 7”
come and lavish hospitality

with good talk that might
range ’. between reminiscences
and news, sport, music, art,

Ikenature and scholarly prob-
lems, all • that he himself

Emperor
.
Gaius (1934) and

long series of learned articU'-
aml reviews established b^s 1,

•'

ternational repute among pi«.'
fessional scholars, and they tr' .

could benefit from wer

_ J m m . *•

.
LW1U l/CUCLU, IIVUI

rdidiei His interest in the primarily intended for ti

'

young and delight in their coroT " -vfefal reader, Roman Womi^l -

Classes -for special awards:
Honttcy Troptijr for compatulve ejOilblt

pany did not. fail with the
years, and the novelties- in their
fssttiicns did not dismay him so
much as a tendency he detected
in dons tn set a higher value
on academic research or activ-

ity outside. (Oxford than on their

task % educators (in the broad-
est sense). He drew.* ironic

r amusement from observing the
Df ra“,c®juSf> 'C^^rTr54 I ' curious quirks of human nature.h?«t oompcUtlre vate (

Cray * l . -solid Hlvir menial* .for best
vaso of ivrpo novnwod blooms r Form-
catl '

> . and. m«d Hr.n flowsJVd blooms«_ >. and , m»dlir.n nowarM Nooms
TUmur Gray ’ i. and sjvcml £35 pre-

HxttM by H. UnDnwn tDorrldcsv for
hd»t__cqmpotUlvs rb»_ aU jHurdcd R>

but it was a genuine sympathy
extending to people of the most
varied types and backgrounds

MM.-boS^r .-jWWBni
Jv VornimfltoTL Mayflold. Cbrronthc-

‘ RbrpotiMl

2) ; Julius Caesar' and Ron.^.-.r
967) ; Life and Leisure

ancient Rome (1969); r:;'...-.
Rome, the Story, of an Etupi:

1 -

(1970) ; for all embodied, if
•

judgtiiente of a .Efe of stre
,

‘
:

and' teaching, and some «. '

'

tained much out of the vrzw '

lore; they were translated m.t -y:
.

many languages. In the 1SH - r
_

Balsdon also put great euer>r-':

into an appeal for .the Britis-

~

School at Rome, where be
a regular risitxw. The pres,,

Tc'Ja? s

that really made him such - a -
deocy of the Sodety for

Ar-rodiarion
Pvhitll: nr.

Oura_' wuM»»r D.
pSnhy Hall, Pwballi'CryftaJ'jnbtlqB

Armui.
rawfry. * AtntWlMl Sorlotfcs' Cham-
hwiMilp or Gnut Britain TVopny for
i,i lion ai Gtwmolons ot Grrat BrKatn:

mom and ..IXihlta
' .OarrfonlnB ' Chai-

po'nw In clasacs fo
l

r£fmiatwT i^&Uoa;
Northwldj muf DWxl W.-CJirypaBUiramun
Sqclriy. - .

The show is open today Grom
10' am to 5 pm;

Pets i^iouM be
dusted with

auti-flea powder
From Our Veterinary
Correspondent

Swansea
Amid til tile international diffi-
culties of veterinary

. science tbe
British Veterinary Association
found time -yesteniay to discuss
the bumble flea. Dr K. 2, Baker,

Dublin University, told the
BVA annual congress that an
extremely high proportion of dogs
and cats still carried flees. la a.

Dublin survey nearly 90 per cent
of dogs bad fleas, and a quarter of
those dogs carried the human
flea.

Fortunately, in Britain the flea
i longer transmits serious-

infections disease to man,
although it may transmit disease,
between cats. It Is, however, the
commonest cause of papular
urticaria (often called heat
bumps) to humans, cats and dogs.
Children often lacerate their skin

'

from the irritation involved.
The. answer is to treat pets with

tiie appropriate powder and,
especially to treat til bedding,
carpets and shnflar ' material
simultaneously. Dr Baker said. To
deal with the reforestation .trouble
be -recommended a weekly dusting

‘Failure of imagination’ in

plans for derelict site

social' being.

In the 1930s he took a lead-
ing part in Oxford’s attempts-
to alleviate die plight of tbe
unemployed,-and he was always
performing unobserved acts of
kindoess..

,
The affeoioa <rf 'his

old pupils was proved when he
retired ' and over a hundred
assembled to gave him a fare-
well dinndr.

. But in nsumer.be
could be brusque as well. .as

mating Roman Studies (
71) was a just reward for hi

many services to his-subject.
All Balsdcc’s scholarly wo:

were marked not only bv I
mg .and acumen but by
clarity and grace of an
in words. Btot Mr Bo
retired only to cake up a
in the art of Kving, and
was above aU the art
creator hod practised^

'

v,in ma

i „•—

—

By John Young
Planning Reporter
Blundell’s Corner, Hull, is a
typical near-derelict site of tile

sort that can be seen Jn any city
or large town in Britain. - It
occupies 3} acres, about 500 yards
north of tbe mato railway station ;

two thirds has been cleared and

Mr Philip Henderson, the
titerary critic and biographer.

Architects and the owner of tiie died <m September 13 at his
site,. Biuadefl-Permoglaze, wlrich

| home ^ Hampstead at tbe age
provided the prize money.
The BO entries, now on display

at the .Institute's headquarters,
range from the -mundane to tiie

bizarre. It must be said that many
pf them, show a poor grasp of

MR. PHILIP HENDERSON
of the century. Because pef-
haps of hlS choice of deoaR am,' ^
anecdote. It is considered

. h;--?! [yr
many to have been bis master^
piece. _ .

.

He began his career with t=i~ 7:r
volume of poems which -wa^ s^? -
praised by Aniold Benaea^'C'sx.—
There followed a long sfanalT^ -~t

is partly - used for car parking.
bulldingsMost of tbe remaining

are empty and unsafe.
What to du with such a - site

is crucial to. flic question of urban
regeneration. Its continued use for
industry, -except-on a limited scale,
is probably .impracticable. A new
-office block, even U economically
attractive; would be environment-
ally unpopular and would contri-
bute nothing tn the cause of
inner-city revivaL
Shopping precincts are generally

out of favour with developers and.
may well become more so with the
growth of suburban and out-of-

m unlcare their Ideas effectively to
tbe public.

-. The assessors* report refers to
a “ somewhat limited degree of
Imagination ”, and to the failure
to combing pure Ideas ' with
realism. It remarks on “ a total
and astonishing disregard for the
commercial and social potential of
tbe site’s street frontage

"

The first prize went to four
architects, Brian Goodey. Ian
Bentley, Paul Murrain and Graham
Smith, from the teaching staff of
Oxford Polytechnic, and second
prize to two - Mexicans and a New

Of 7L
Bis outstanding works were

probably his two studies of
Christopher Mariowe (one in
1939, ate other 3950) and Ms

economic rraiities Snd «
a
flSHS I boo& on Samuel Butter; (1953),

Inability among architects to com- Wajfam Morris (1967) and Swio- Price n9’*H a tnJH*h-— “ 1 g>™ ®
wfirk an^nrv^n A Substffiltial work vvas ^ J - ,

'f=
*l
c

^y0
^
800 '

^lif
faeter?' “odermzed edition of Skeitou^ t

reiiMr^hSSKSL « J
'the 1930s he became a Marxist/^
Literature and The Noveirodd^ ‘11 Pp
were based on the too arnpS|ffl I C\f$frV i

oe
“ncep?on na^r” ***•>m Wllw 1

town centres. The land is almost ?eaJ?
n
?Tf

c» Vincente
;

Garda,
certainly too expensive 'to be used * c - 8lveo anq A. RXmoco,
exclusively for housing.
To elicit suggestions. The

Architect magazine organized a
competition, with

.
tbe city council,

the Royal Institute of British

Entries can be inspected at the
RIBA, 6G Portland Place, until
3.30 pm tomorrow and- at 1 the Town
Docks Museum, HuX, all next
week.

be bod no difficulties in find-
ing publishers.
His biographies showed a

deep and often net* insight hub
tire minds and works of has sub-
jects. They were tbe result of
quiet and prolonged thought.
Has success was also quiet and
the demand fee iris books pro-
longed. There was a vein
sardonic reflection on
character in aH be wrote.

PC

conception that modern wrlrinf
was a byproduct of tbe decaj ,

of capitalism. Milleta*.
Marxism died in him, as m^JlCalCr

many other people, before the
war. when it became impossab'e w, s.'c

to idea*Mze the Soviet Union. IwiiSS;.5*^-
later life, he regretted hUinJ* r--> „ 0
analysis of the mind of T. j--- ~
EKot in Ms Marxist ^vritines-.1

'J " " ‘

Underground
reservoir to

serve London
By a Staff Reporter
A now water conservation
scheme, capable of supplying a
fifth of London's water needs,
started operation In Cbingford,
London, yesterday.
The plan Is to create a 45,000

million gallon underground re-
servoir, beneath the layer of
London clay, stretching 15 miles
north to south from Cheshtmr to
Hackney and Stratford and six
miles from west to east.
Water will be stored in the

porous chalk and sand layers
known as the London acquifer.
During tbe past 150 years London
bas been paraping water from this
underground reservoir but now
the Thames Water Authority win
sort putting it hack by replenish-
ing ovorplimped zones --with sur-
plus water from the mains,
normaltv during the winter.

In stage one 9.000 million
gallons will be stored by .using.
12 wells, each of which vill pomp
a minion gallons a - day below
ground.

Army of 3,000

toy soldiers

sold for £9,200
Mr Douglas Fairbanks, jnr, sold
his private array of three thousand
toy soldiers at Phillips’s sale room
in London yesterday tor £9,200.
There was an auction record price
of £800 for a set off 21 Royal
Marine Light Intently bandsmen,
which was priced at 6s Sd in 1938
when issued. The buyer was Mr
Alvin Whitehead, a ' Chicago
businessman. L

The entire sale of soldiers and
models totalled £24,000. HamJeys
paid £3,800. for a working model
of a road engine.

A sale of furniture totalled

£43,570, and a sale of clocks
£51,653.

At Sodxeby Bearne yesterday a
tele of ceramics and glass realized
a total of £26,5451 The highest
price was TOO paid tor a set of
three early nineteenth-century
Lmari hexagonal vases and covers.
A Masons’ Ironstone china part-
dinner service of 50 pieces fetched
£700, and a large Canton fishbowl
£560.

University news
Oxford

Appointment and elections;

gs&wr swE?.s».^saas?!

1

- London
Professor R. L. Want, DSc, FRS.
bead .of the department of physical
sciences, Wye College, has been
awarded the Ac toniaa: Prize off the
Rqyal Institution.

ally Col

rosearch fattownOiftp.

rat rf Wrtab Wsteny. UiUtot-
> o? Wat«s. J«m CMlei>» !»*»
Smith - to a vtztUnB miiIoi*

pirmlnglBim

Professor. P. K. Pattanafle, profes-
sor in the economics department

June, 1978.

Cambridge . .

h & .ftmjftoot Dr. A. L Tiffin has been appointed
of .

h

istory at Reading University, warden of St David’s • Han from
October t- He wffl continue to holdmedieval history from October 1, the post of lecturer in mkroMo-
logy. ^1978.

Latest wiUs
Mis?; Helen' Georgina CowdeU, off

Berkbamteed,
.
left £117,324 net.

After specific bequests she left
three quarters of the residue to
the RN13, an.- eighth to tbe RNLJ,
and - a sixteenth

.
each to SPANA

and the Marie Curie Memorial
Foundation.

Mbs Marie Lyndon Lang, of Ken-
suroton, left £124.128 net. She left
£10,000 to the Royal Society of
Medicine.

Miss Bdkh Graham, of Folkestone,
who died on August .6 last, left
£57,898 net. After, personal be-
quests tee left the. residue eqnaUy
among the Distressed Gentieffolk’s
AM- Association, RSPCA, .-King
George’s Frmd foe Sailors, Army
Benevolent Fond. St Donstan’s,
and Dr Baroardo’s.

Other estates uudnde (net, before
tax paid ; tax not disclosed)

:

Aitchison, Mrs EHzabcth. of Lta-
toorpe .. ..£127,441
Bennetts, Mr Henry Carlyle
Wilson, of Warhngfaam, industrial
designer £114,952
Bnmt, Mrs BOda Maggie, of Hat-
ficld .. .. .. ..£165,370
Martin, Mr Wflfiaxn, of Exmouth

£123 P"o
Neale, Mr Reginald Edward.’ off
SnfleH .. ..£157^0
Wooflcombe, Mrs Efieaa Marguer-
ite Conway, of Hove . . £248,502

never degenerated into denigra* son the idea that the material^ •

tioo.. IBs -work on Swinburne conditions of existence are ---i-

™ts the first. In English, to face *wense si^iificance in the fivetys
s centra! and lasting tragedy <» all writers, even ia thoseCJt-.^ - z.:,"X,
the poet’s life, "has addiction who, liloe Batter, had private^, du- ^
flageitation. Understandably, incomes.
mnmi in h rr rtma Ufa *

. i r- ..

-was the first, in
the centra! and _

,off the poet’s life, his 'addiction
to flageT
Edmond Gosse in Ills time His life bad
shirked this. Henderson’s work clear line. He
an

t
William Morris followed hois to the study

editing of the Morris letters. It
— — " -

had the largest sales of any of
his books. That on Samnel
Butler (1953) shorter than the
others, revealed more of Butler's

ite life than would have
possible at the beginning death.

MR A. V. CLEAVER

^Sir^y »-•: St

25 years ago
From The

.
Times ot Saturday,

Sept 20, 1952

Ban on Mr Chaplin

INCOME TAX-
Pay it to charity instead

.

if yimr imcsimorit income is taxed to the limit, an interest-free

li'.uti to u-> uf any uninvested capital would make little differ-

i‘Hcc io yon ... but all tbe difference in the world to ns.
Evan oii a short-term loan we can put tiie income to work

free, helping to- fund desperately needed research into
Menm I Health and allied projects.

Sums from £1.000 at a minimum off seven' days’ notice Cor

repayment grateFoDv received—please write for details.

The Mental Health Foundation

S fTl), Wimpole Street, London, 1V1M SHY. Td. : 01-580 0145

Britain’s Central Charity tor Menial Health.

From Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Sept 19.—Mr

McGranery, tbe Attorney-General,
today ordered tiie immigration
Service to prevent Mr Charles
Chaplin from re-entering ..tbe
United States until a hearing has
determined whether or not he is

admissible.. Mr Chaplin sailed on
Wednesday with his wife and four
children to the liner Queen
Elizabeth for a six-months* visit
to England and the continent,
this will be his tint visit for 20
years, While in London he will
attend the first showing of his
new film Limelight. -Mr Chardin,

.
who Is still a British citizen, ftas
ever taken ..cut American
naturalization papers. In his order
tile Attorney-General instructed
the Immigration service to hold Mr
Chaplin -'for hearings’*. and no
reason is given for this .action.
Mr Chaplin bos been subjected to
considerable criticism in the
United States because it is said
he has been associated with.cereals

.

left-wing causes.

JW te|}

eluding hydrogen, nuclear' and
-^ j.

Science report

Cancer: New test for causes
A new method of identifying . to the urine. The main difficulty Is
cancer-causing substances In urine, - that cancer-causing substances are

.

Mr A. V. Cleaver, British
rocket engineer and' a prewar
proponent of space flight, died
on September 16, aged 60.

In 1957 Mr Cleaver joined educated at elementary schools -VL^s*
Rolls-Royce Limited to take and gained a scholarship to
charge of the engineering of Acton Technical College. ..

' sfiA
t
l
ie

-J!^ 'L rock?* engines for Clearer had a life-long in- V
the Blue Streak ballistic missile, terest in space flight He kW

is likely to arouse
among biologists

controversy

_ __ dog on the
envicomuteotal causes of cancer.
The test has been devised by Dr
Edith Yamasaki, working at Cali-
fornia University with Dr Bruce
.Ames, originator of the " Ames
test” for suspected carrinogem.

Fh'e Ames trot . Is based on the
assumption that .carcinogens act

present only In 'low concentra-
tions, so that the urine mast be
concentrated before the test. But
concentrated urine contains sub-
stances that interfere with the
trot, and Dr Yamasaki and Dr
Ames have had to find a way of
filtering them out.

They have tested such filtered
urine samples token from smokers
and non-smokers to see if

The mala question
.

that needs
to be answered before tiie sig-
nificance off the Ameg test can
be assessed is that oC the part
played by mutation la human
cancer. Although it -Is generally

He become general manager
and chief engineer of the com-
pany’s rocket department in
1960. His responsibilities in-

cluded a number of other tech-
nically highly successful rocket

joined the British Inter- {S.he’^jRp.
planetary Society ia 1937. Td
3948 fie was co-author with Dr
R. L Shepherd of a paper
which was one of the first to

bdferad that cancer arises from engines, lodntfiqg that for tiie
ceU Black Arrow project,

containing a' mutation is not neces-
r 4

Wrjr&sffss ££==«£€performed on bac
term that are particularly sus-
ceptible to mutations. It bas been
strongly urged by some that tbe
test should be adopted for the
routine screening of potentially
carcinogenic substances, bat It has

’

been equally strongly urged by****2L believed to be touted

ability to cause mutations In bac-
teria. They found that the- fost
was positive for smokers but 0003.
tiro for nod-smokers, suggesting
that smokers have a cancermusing
substance in tbe blood stream
and urine. .

Since cancer of die lung to

ously to doubt whether tiie test
truly reflects .tiie cancer-causing

-

potential of substances.

.

.The - aim of Dr Ames’s bum
recent work has been to find a
way off monitoring cancer-causing
substances that find their way into
the Mood stream and from There

by the
direct contact of the lung tissue
with, cigarette smoke, the signifi-
cance of a carcinogen to smokers’
Mood Is. not entirely clear. But
Dr Yamasaki and Dr Ames point
out that smokers are also sBgfatiy
more likely .to develop bladder
caixro tian people ar Jaxge.

sadly cancerous. Substances that
do not cause mutations but help
mutant cedis to develop into can-
cerous ones may K quite as Im-
portant as those that directly
cafl» JUntsttoM. No one knows
what part mast. Of the known
cardnegens play to inducing can-
cer. When more is known about
tiie ways to which chemicals can
hdp to cause cancer ft should be
easier to assess tiie significance off
a positive Amro test.

By NatunsThnes :News- Service.

Source j proceeding* of the
National Academy of Sciences of
the VSA (74, 3555, 1977).

£) NahzK-'Times News
1977.

Since 1973 when the com-
pany's rocket activities

to an end as a result of the
cancellation, of the European
Launcher Development Organi-
zation (EJdo) programmes, and
at tbe time of ids death, Mr
Cleaver was investigating ways
in which the company might
exploit all forms of energy, in-

caine Soaety*s Sir Henry .Boyce lec- iV^ 03
Hn-A B1-I.A r.fa Fn<* • lij r-ture entitled “The . Case for
Space”- 1 &5j

He received many attractive Mr
offers of.

.
employment in

America on rocket project* hut
refused all of them in prefer-

ence to remaining- in Britain.

He was unmarried-

Service,

Sir Arton Wilson, KBE,
Director of Organizations ant
Escabliriunents, Mimstry of
Labour smd National Service
1941-4B and Permanent Secre-

. Lady Lane, widow of Sir

Chariton AdcHtert Gustaras
Ijuu^.died on September 1. She
was MiUhtent, daughter of

Ugutepsat-Cqoeral Sir Henry
tan Ministry of Pensions 1945- Nnvdigatr, KCJB, and she mar-
S3, d-ed on September 19 ac ried her htisbond m 1920. He
the age of 84; died hr 1962.
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end goal-

a^V^nune
orman F(H
^»1I Correspondent
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^ (ftitlart vffl rriy on almost
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(S

- V natch of coosMer-
1 -tiva Mportttce at Ebopdoi Park
Jr as The Czecho-

•** 2 4vs» after an -
inJ 1 7?, <h>n re “'fifths, aftw' an
*2 fiL ,

c*Slify delayed0,

moo]."JBfA(J%>

:t
Jght train. wJH

«s*arte ffI
Qe I*? %iemptJne .

to oh

exhausting
delayed plane and
hi. wffl feel usdfied

“^Ptfng. to obtain a draw
facies are no longer quite

4fe (igeL OicfJjhi^tfe, skflfui^fde.iwho won the

but
l 57) W chamtfomflilp in the

rather ***
I

tief be*b*'e last-

£2?* of 7 only change from thevent*

^P^P&rsed ***** i^ley
,

ls
.J** o*

P^naariivr virt,‘^i.ne.*or the Manchester City
10naita’ eciSi

PtmtUitm Jordan, who
igEL; e

wt Play io Scotland's South
hd-L^if

5 of ^ Jiawme, Is ' brands in to
Jf?°3h OxfjJ’V overcome a deficiency in 1
fiord y OWi scoring,' snj will be along-
Jiaipses -

a
w

®?d 7? ^ Uldgllsh. and Johnston, bar
s well ,*

„3|OV who wu included in the
orun J35 4e Jfc- ** *» flwt time after a

! miL.i"®,
1*- B«2? f r-

,ear _ suspension , is not
-”’5Isl€d vcir?^ ta.|-ted- Bnchnn, the Manchester
ptteaus,

ivhi*? defender who played in al!
is earlier hy,^ 4|* So^th America, arrived is Argentina understand-
n autcb'oJ^r drop out of die ‘party last ably elated, although the Chileans
5 varifiVp^^ril a* because of Injury but the had been eliminated from the
Olbseri^ !!L

W *“11 sccra
?

5troD3* With World Cup and had chown a

oofce u" saj. T^dr.a^apmble. and always com- scratch side. Mauri scored twice

»« u- com®8* moving across to and looked particularly sharp-
ran,him se jr_ ‘^m^back. .

-

-iilj-one V if- McLeod. . die manager,
lese worlt t'Mqiai vesterday that hie had chosen
ith the tracking side. _Re added : “I
sred r

~ " *“ ‘ ‘

team who ’ played at

Jardine : takes over at right back for Donacbie.

Then they were involved in a
bad-tempered J—1 draw with
Argentina before meeting the
Brazilians who showed continuous
Improvement as their long pro-
gramme of matches against visit-
ing international teams wore on.

. . Scotland lost 2—0, and their for-
as a5so a’L*

Dl3
*kt<i ir*

^

lnse than sot involved in wards were rarely involved.
, . | _ - ** Mr McLeod feels satisfied with

the midfield section of the team
up which all of Scoticru’s
recent best performances have
been built. Against East Germany
In Berlin tins month. Masson.
Macari and Hartford, who was re-
placed by Gemmlll in the second
half, controlled the game, but the
forwards again failed to make
enough of their chances. This has
been a problem for some time in
spite of the quality of forwards
at Scotland's disposal. Mr McLeod
has talked- of bis liking for snail,
compact men up front, but -in

thefr first two World Cup games,
the team obtained only one goal.

,
au biti|n

s this as a game pn which we
id *L-

a,on3tsmi, Rolnft forward, at ail times.

j,
5 fooriri'i 5 mow- win to reaffiy get back

ardly have ooon^ the picture and I would
as aiso a rJ7®»tl l05® ^au get involved In

itere^r ^^'alless game.”
ho ^ anrilr^fland lost. 2—Q to Czccho-

.
0r°usht a fr^L

5 'dda in Prague In October of
«^d to seefito y^u* and Wales are leading
'Okiems, ami ? ^ 1 group on Real difference,
me tfi-n h» .

So
.

'iderf Scotland win, as they
it]v a „ rj'.rld tonieht. the dKMdslve game
m ^Q “c

B
.
n escepfA be rgainst Wales at An fieldm e of ctsr'Q/^j.v 5crober 22. 7f Hfaies won or

griperor rsv,.. that wmi. s

Bor the Scots are
.^pnie «._ favotrrfres now that the

-..nnat sror'a-.
a
J^:bosloval:s have deterinratod

bearf;
t

their admirable disolav* in
"ibsriJv hi,on i j

.Errropean championship. With-
e^ral 'pirft. n » Ondrus, irfio was suspended
fcl. .

!tr
. Aonqu- an incident writh Gray in

or-' • Cwiarej«ne, and Vlfctor, thetr supsb

Si Today’s fixtures
jrre. c.' ’po

*?»i it

and thar scored by a Welshman,
Evans, in his own net.

. Czechoslovakia’s decline may
primarily be attributed to the loss
of Viktor aad Ondrus. but sev-
eral of their players also lost
form after the European cham-
pionship and there were other
injuries to two defenders, Pivar-
nik and Cjipknvir. Changes inter-
rupted the evolution of u winning
side, but there ls stHl a nucleus
of skilful members. However,
Their morale may not be suffi-
cient, and they will recall that
in 1973 Scotland beat them at
Hampden to ensure a place In
tbe 1974 World Cup' final com-
petition.

SCOTLAND: A. roimi, iParttcX
TMi.Uci; S. J.wdjllD iMitnemi. T.
> arv/ih « itanqnni , R, McQuori
i Lett!

i

UrUluQi. D. McCnln iCrtlle).
D. m.imob ( Oti«-m PJflc RsADanl,
H. tlloch I CrurTtm, axpUJol, A. tUtt-
ltrd |Mdtuh4>star CiQri. K. Dfllulish.
lUvrivDl 1 , J. Jordan i Leeds Unlletl).
w. jabnssoB iWM Uromwlch Aliilan'i,
nututitulQs: D. StPurvt i Lotxls Uiuiutil.
D. JohtuM one iMng<r». J. lUrc.-r
i Aberdeen i . A. Gemill iDsr&y
Counn’i, L. Mpcjui (.ManUjeMpr
Unilodi.
CZBCHOSLOVAKIA : ( rrom •

;

Michallk. ZtanuJ. Pnnk. Coeflh,
Jio^.iL. ftalUiK. Dvorak. Vojscok.
Capkovtc, Modif. knaAO. DobUs,
Masny. Ciltnw. •Ictioda.

Knflii
17.201.

of a lifT-lcs 2

Group 7
P W I> L F A Pts

* -.w 2 10 13 12
tejcVTig, a-V ^choslvkia 2 10 12 3 2

:ned miiciTow 0fl
dand 2 10 112 2

re : "'ere tranche Scots returned from their
any ‘a-TJTJTgs,-.

In ^ (itner tonr of Soirth America
tl'sdan tjur -rt, JnS confident. - In their first southcrm leaoub: i>m!cr-divi-
tn -n ,

'le, after a Ions, lining iournev sion: chciunh.-.m v HUHnqdnn ir.soi

:

IO . JI lippftil idr A. . . ..
&A. *-» __5 Cranihan. v Dartforil -7.501 : Uoncrton

pool a? R .-n
“ad beaten Chfle 4—2. and - « ap Lcantnoioa (7.ao». fitsi oiviuan

Scotland v Orthosloi-.iUa <at Ham ad on
Pins. W.0»T NorthMlt livtand v Ireland
(a: K'indi-or Part. BcVjk. i.M>.
FA CUP: Fird qtullIvlRfi round

iwUvi: Fritham v £noa & Lt.-cQ..
<7.30*: ltanvi.-h & Porkt-mon v Dinm
car Town (7 30i; Trlnn rown v Hen
ford Town 7.501 . TUnbridoo Wells v
Croydon
.ISTHMIAN aRACua.- Ftrs division:

Oxl ord City v WoUnahmn Town.

Orwcstry v Kidtcnnlnstcr

NORTHERN PREMIER LAACUEl
Boston UrHad v Msiloclt « 7.30) : Trick-
le: v Gain-, boron nh >7.501; heap-
uorondh v Vnmop f7.ao)'r UJoon
^ CftIdle v IIOMlti < 7.50i.

J RUGBY UNION: BimiltMjham v Cov-
P • entry f> .«-»> cridpcnd v UnnoUl
!* I7.1S1 ; l.louciitcr v ChMlcnham «7.0i
* London H'rtNI V MctronoUlan Polio.

• 7.161 : NorUMBioton V Rugby i‘7.lS);
Fonts itool v Cardiff -.7.0,: Pontypridd

Ntvtlt !7.Dt.

nooi £i R^e.
rcyukr r»itnr. ft,

0* "C'i in

RUGBY LEAGUE: Lancashlm Cup:
Snml-tinal round: Woriongian loww v
Si Hvlons lo.ns. iTxvt divTtton: -Wtdnes
Y U.-Urlb-ld Trlmtv i7.50). Second
tuvialcn: Fusion v Swinton i6.50in

Sode.T

Rot.ai
> hjf 3 jttq „. raR|f?

SSSwiigh to qualify

Scotland’s win may not be

$ and semen but b Hand 2- Cucboslovakia 1

ii:ty Trace of Scotland’s briHiaxic young side
’•vurcii. Err Mr BcfrvedJy beat - spirited Czech

tired urlv :o ^*5 np;c?n«ns before 14,000 spectators

the 3 -r'of Ksino » yhecasde last night bw it was
J .,w‘ 5S ’aMy not enough to ensure
'V ™ >r appearance id die final
soior hod prscDisd, es of the European FootbeE

on (UEFA) Under 21 com-
tibn.

^iVnFRSn\ tecftoslorolda have onlyto beat
— tzeriand in’ their las* match to

., _ Sly next month,
ifje century. K3®;oUand, however, have an

ps of his choice of drafting- future if these young
wrdatf it is nmsiflsfos mature. Their teamwork

]vaa dks- snpwb, and -was epitomized™ 10 KJ -“ two fine cmtrfappine fallbacks
u--

.
. AlWston and They

He be eras his chzw o^kaways and then earve support

Urine of oosnic riia 'Cboper, Bangers’s Outstanding
iik?d hr" AmtW Bit- winger, who had some ffl»

V» i kffi
f«M7and shoes. Srorrock also

ere toho.i^a - //rod ias part,
try 77it’ rntJtf ‘"-he Czechs must consider them-
iAorv Price fortunate not to- lose by a

icrip,:on of his pKtW-.vler nangln. for Scottish efforts

« ^'s'jbsrantiil^^^® rel)OnIBied f^oIn , the posts.

^enrirdd edition c
‘

;
’ ’

=SSS|]mted will offer evidence

SiSS^f Manchester policemen
capiu^ai-

. Norman Fox They are bofli Manchester City sup-

vf.ir-dtsTTl dirt ^ **!
, _ _ • __ porters-

, rw»u fS'-Sir Matt Bnsby.ftjnueriy mana- yj. olive said : "We are more
3J Ow-.e*

.>ffr and vo™* «r«ctor.of Man- that this evidence
>*. wrik*:i it jester United,

_
wiU makedirir ftom people trained to observe

ide^IiTO if ^ta^tt^ended siruaa^llke this will carry a

:-fe. he rosfjonl^s season sEra^ean Cup ^ wfeht< assi^e ^ that
-t,e ffliMe'iTmws' Cup. Yestertoy he was - - - -* —*

tJrs;s of. r-loineL ureoare a dosser to

Kroupa scored for .the visitors in
tbe 26th minute. Burley,, of
Ipswich Town, came up to equalize
in die 39th minute and four min-
utes later S tarrock got the-winner.

• Even in. victory the Scots bad
only diemselves to blame for not
providing an even bener result.

They failed to capitalize on the

chances, creased by Cooper and
tfayne, or Dundee united.
The Manchester United manager.

David Sexton, .was among die

crowd at the match.
.

Scotland bad brought m St

BArren forward McGarvey for die

injured Wallace. Aitken. of Cel-

tic, was in midfield, replacing his

injured dub colleague,. Burns.
.Scotland: Swrait

BVrtcy llrwwlch). AJtoSon JttancJi^rr
- United), collar lAbtrdnon;. ^ Na>vy
iDm4«> Unltodi. Fl&pamck «g. Mir-
me,. Stwrocl: iDmnite wbIimi.
Paj-no aJonUpe Uattodi. MeGarww JSJ

. tomnl, Alik »n i Celtic i. Cooper
lRangers i

.

CZBCMOSLOVAICIA: Mac*: Hodcc.
Fiats. Ondrus. SUadl. B«r«er. Brc^lk.
Jajircka. Kroupa. HcrGa. Pole.

Boforoc: J. Pviera iBeisivmt.

mriy
tIliv,

aH utitcr«

if like BaWf
omes.

erf®

,

trouble flared up out of panic on
the port of the United suppor-

ters when they were showered
with, bottles and nrissfles. They are

adamant that tbe United fans did

not start the trouble.”
.

Support for Manchester united s
- — -- -^reading end

1 Sexton,

— ready to

f Unteed supporters arStEttemw pjay St- Etienne in a r*b*rnleg
it Wednesday. Sir Matt has Mm- ^ ‘bld-Trafford next Wednesday

-If acted as a UEFA observer. u UEFA decided to amend thof

- — vt-cJf wiping, prepare _ . .

. „
ot in in® iriivEr to die European Football

I trull* .to nion (UEFA) in Berne tomorrow.

?Iv. «• & Manchester United T»pe that Sir
- t* pua«yy c-arf* standing and die esteem in

the J*®.,

the j Wnii^eir foHowere. butitae ciuu s. appeal -- -r-

(upf diivrt*: njSipeal is Hkely robe founded, grounds dot the team sconductra

^ 'rr^d the St Etienne dub^s failure to St Bdenne and.ow the tost two

^ supporters. They will Had been explemplaiy -

'dTT £**• ^^^tbS^that SMted^sup-
:

tw® fni\ ^irters did not sart the tronble

ipInCaS
rinue

dl.

ZtA the Misers dkt not start ttfoonoro
jna

,rtr.
1 ^ 141 a* why UEFA departed from

ro evloos ooMcv in suspending the

JEAVE8

eviocs policy in suspending the

ray club. .

Yesterday Leslie OHva, Manches-
r United’s secretary, spent

rentf boors preparing t&e c^e-

said that among the eye wk-
i

pss«e in the crowdJmt.' fg®

seasons had been “ explemplaiy

He aiso
.: {L,i

W
?n

unfair for Manchester Umtedto
tie deprived o! income, jMwngi.
ironically, yesterdaythe dob
minounced a gross pr^^tojl™
last financial year^of S64337.
The French daily sports new*

paper L’equipe said f
01

?
01

?

had « he taken by UEFA bui

Sded : " We would certainly have

preferred a different type «

l
e %£ prated

Harili®* -st-hand reports of^whai ha^
.wkh. only reporters and.

ga}»dd..f
1
i Co^>;re watching United an the mne. o -

, umm

European Cup
final

at Wembley
The Eoropean Cup final next

May wiB be .hold at Wembley,
.UEFA announced from Berne
yesterday. Tbe last time it was

- held at Wembley was in 1971
when Ajax beat PanatWnaikos
2—0 and before that in 1968,
Manchester .United beat Benflca
4-r-l. ;

..•

Len Went, a Wembley' official,
said: We heard last week that
we had a good chance of getting
the final. Wembley, is ' always
happy to stage such events and
it is about time we had another
European. final.- Fencing will be
-up for the match, otherwise we
would not have got it ”,

Wales again held

by Kuwait
Kuwait 0 Wales 0

Kuwait,.Sept 29,—Kuwait Gained
therfr second goalless draw against
Wales in two weeks when fine
goalkeeping kept the teams level
id their friendly football Inter-
national here today. - • •

' Kuwait,- using the game as a
bufid-up for the final stages «f
the Asian World Cup qualifying
competition, achieved this fine re-
sult in a slow-mowing-match be-
fore a ;rowd of 6,000, -including a
large contingent of cheering ex-
patriate Welshmen —'Reuter.

Results yesterday
Uefa competition (under-21)
ScotlSKd 13) 2 C'lfevakW <IJ 1
,
Burley - Kroon
BUimck J.4.1U5

0
OTHER MATCH: Poland i Dcmnwre

League Cup'
Second round, second replay
BrloUto* to, . 1 O I tinam (O) 2

Vr'.irtl Ouipman
1.1140 Irving

After cjora timo < 1—-1 at lull Uzu).
hUmcrs away » HoTL -

Third division
Carttala- (Oj O Chester (9) O

Fourth division
Doncaster .. Southport. tO) 1

-dabbing 3 AsliworUi

- NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
Banrow O. NHhcrflrtd 0 - Huxjon O.
Stafford Ranocn* S: Ooole 2. Caies-
IimJ O; Sonin livcrpoot 2. Rancarn a.
, isthmian league: -premier divi-
sion; Barking 5, Bishop'* Stanford i-
Ix-utonsione 1 . Borefora Wood 3:
Tilbury O. Hltchln. Town WTUUgnn-HW Avenue 1 . Hendon 6 : Wycombe
Wanderers 3. Wcoaoidan O.

FA CUP: Fine - emuiTlng mnd
replays: Hanoi HnmpMalid 5. Barton
Hover* 1: Margate 1 , HmBW a;
Bromley 8. . Homo Soy ~0: -MaiflisT
tyitni J. Ercstwm x-

nfTIRIIAVIONAL MATCH: KuwaU 0.
Wales 0 .

RUGBY UNION: E»«r J 1*. Noytwi

a
bbot O: NvwwWpo 4. Nmvport 10;
PWtmry_ W. Spardon 51bk * n«lM-

rslmfiaiti 6 ,
Plymouthmm 30:

Album 3.
RUGBY _ LEAGUE: First dlWtfmt:

Dewsbury &. Hi* KJu«on flows* 11 .

r
*ca'£ .If^adserheariiig
St fl*

.

ed
tse '

iji ^The High Court case, dealing

Lr Sol&^f. >th the lee&ty of *e T«t

i he
’'<*s

tSS Wv Cricket Boards’ ban on

L. SWjJ of cricket playersMk
^ iKye Kerry Packer seri^ ttis

iidcr ia wffl ’ be beard' by ^
5,d

'-*;pe>

a* J^RovsI fjaff-

Slade cmMOuday.

•er's.lj^ ** SiWfCO*™^®.
C«3fl*U

U
f*3 jSk iff. v. 'nstf&t:&»

*d
t ia

ft-3.4 4
U

„ CSSS;

sfiftessi:

.Cycling- - ---- - -
.

Australians ingood position
powlcif serca and Rene HJhen;

.
ttesc ttree must-be winners-

JEmS. — ** ™ «-*

5

the sis-day cycle race, sponsorea
jeatn„s positions between them

W Skol. ar Wembley W set the and conectet! a * tidy smri of l

«ene for a remarkable batfle with points, and cash*, in .the spedal

wSried Pe^eiBand Albert Fritz, points races which . will dedde

ThewSst towms stole the. lead - fee overall winners if teams fin-

i,rp l«r when Pljnen ish equal on lojw. Britain’s Tony

craSbedjmd lrft lhe race. 3ut the Gowland and his German part-

Dutehman returned ro the fray nor Gunter tfaritz are also dol-

gSrtSIt and the Belgiuni-Dninh leering pataB and Cosh, but they

duo were one lap up on the..Ger- lie fourth, iliree laps down on™ after the '

"‘‘^‘SS^eoemoxS: l. >. t—
both teams level, bnt.Sercu iBeiaiumi ajrd ». Pfiwm

iSi'SSfS?

s^prise attack Jn the hourilora

chase which .ends racing on tnis home: Tdut of uzio nsv nUl»>

:

fifth idglit. As:fhe SiN reaches its l#V mosct; a* r. cmtoaflij 3. C.

SSb it ls
1

dear that One oE sammL. -
.

Racing

O’Brien has excellent

chance of a double
By Michael Phillips

Rncing Correspondent

It is a pity that tbe Queen
Elizabeth It Stakes and the Pris

du Moulin arc notv run on
successive days. When they were
separated by debt days, horses
could tike part in both races bur
as thluRS stand at present, the
dash of dates can do only each
race harm. The fault lies with
the French authorities v.ho
changed - thu Moulin from its

original -position on Arc day to

the previous Sunday which Is only

24 hours after the Queen
Elizabeth It Stakes lias token pride
of place at Aocot.

It would be better if pressure
coaid be brought to bear upon
the French authorities to revert to
their earlier format and reinsert

the Motion In the programme on
Arc day. Ooe man who cannuc
mind the closeness of the dates
this year is Vincent O’Brien, who
has an excellent dunce of winning
both races rids season with -

Artalus aod Be My Guest, provided
that the ground remains good at
both Longchamp and Ascot.
Desmond Stoneham, our French

correspondent, told me yesterday
that he had never known the
ground to be so fast at Longchamp
at this time of the year, so
Aralas should be In Ills element
there on Sunday. And notv that
Blushing Groom has been retired,
he wQI surely be a hard horse
to catch IF he can only do again
what be did at Sandovra Park and
Goodwood in July when he won
the Eclipse Stakes and the Sussex
Stakes.
Twenty four hours earlier lii-s

stable and galloping companion,
Be My Gacst, should have a ?rcat
chance of adding the Queen
Elizabeth II Stakes ro Ms growing
list of achievements at Ascot . Be
My Guest bat already won three
pattern races this year—the Bine
Riband Trial Stakes, the Desmond
Stakes and the Waterford Crystal
MHo-and I am convinced that he
would have won the last-named
much more easily bad nor that
torrential downpour which turned
the coarse at Goodwood into a
quagmire on August 27 sot put
such a severe strain on his
stamina.
Before that. Be My Guest had

entity beaten Poacher's Moon on
the Currash and only last Satur-
day Poacher’s Moon paid him an
eloquent compliment by winning
the Irish Casnhrid^csbirc with
lOsc on bis back. Be My Guest will

have a maximum of nine rivals

on Saturday, four of whom he
has beaten already this season.
Artaius ls an acceptor for his
race, but he is expected ro wait
for the Moulin. The Queen Eliza-
beth n Stakes has £15,000 added
to tiie sweepstakes this year.
Tbe other valuable races at

Ascot on Saturday are the Caven-
dish Cape Stakes, and the Royal
Lodge Slakes, each with £10,000

added. Casino Boy, ~ Berkeley
Square, and Blustery are among
those who had stood tbrir ground
tor the Cavendish Cape Stakes
which is a handicap for three-year-

olds and older horses ran over
seven furlongs. Hauahn Sound.
Boiak. Conte Sami. Julio Marny
and Shlrjqy Heights ace the most
notable acceptors for the Royal
Lodge Stakes. Two-year-olds look
like stealing the limeli^tt again
today nt UnglMtl Park where the
Julin Suicjirfe Trophy is the most
interesting. This nursery handicap
seems to be wide open with anv
amount of possible computations
on the card. -

My fecllqg is that Padre, Destiny
Clri, Commander Band. Edzu
Lesuard and Alpine Alice zll

ought to be concerned in the
shake up. I liked die way . that
Destiny Girl ran on. to win the
Rous Nursery at Do&castcr, where
she bur Alpine Alice by a length,'

bnt going rtrlctiy on that form,
she has nothing in hand of 'Alpine

Alice now. Leguard starred*
favourite for die Prince ot Wains
Nursery at Doncaster after being
lucked down ro 9 to 2 front 12 -to

1. His chance ot winning -wd£
mined though when be was badly
hampered two furlongs from home
and he could only finish sixth.
• Before that, Leguanl hod run
Roscoc Blake to half a- length at
Newmarket and his chance of
winning this afternoon is best
judged on that performance. He is

my selection.
When he weighs out to partner

Ad Lab Ra in the Hartfieid Stokes,
Canon mav wonder If be will have
a disappointing ride similar to the
one he had on Ad lab Ra’s elder
half-sister, Roses For The Star,
in riie same race 12 months ago.
She started favourite at 6 to 4
that day. but never looked like

catching Jolly Good. Today, Ad
Lib Ra will have to run a great
deal better than In tbe St ueger
if he Is to beat Gale Bridge on
terms that favour Gale Bridge.

Mr Jim Phillips’s beautifully

bred filly. Running Ballerina,
started hot favourite for the
Lewes Stakes at Lingfield Park
yesterday and won on what was
her first appearance on a race-
course. However It was only by
the skin of her teeth that she
eventually got- home in front of
Persepolls -who looked tbe more
backward in the paddock before-
band. In the circumstances.
Perscpolis acquitted himself well
because Bruce Hobbs considers
that Running Ballerina is bis best
two-ycar-old filly and a classic

hope in the making. She will not
run again though this season.
Persepolis was the second

horse on whom the champion
jockey Patrick Eddery was just
beaten during the afternoon.
Earlier, he also wenr under by a
narrow margin riding Region In
the Charing Handicap, bnt hit
admirers were sot left un-
rewarded because Eddery won the
Upham Stakes on Sbowboard

Godswalk to

iretrieve

reputation at

the Curragh
From an Irish Racing
Correspondent

Dublin, Sept 20

The claims of Gods'.valk to he
rated the top sprinter in Europe
this year were surprisingly under-
mined when be v.-ts beaten a head
by Havcroid u> the William H£U
Sprint championship at York last

month. On titter previous
encounter in the King's Stand

j

Stakes at Royal Ascot, GodSKClk
hail demonstrated his superiority
over Haveruld, whom he beat by
almost three lambs into third
place despite stumbling as he left

tbe starting stall.

I find ir hard to accept that

Ms York form is tbe best that

Godswalk can do as 3 number of
sprinters finished on top Of one
another and X look to his retriev-

ing Ills reputation in the AJrlie
Coolmore 'Castle Hyde Champion-
&Mp rakes at the Curragh rumor

-

ruA afterajon.

The four day declarations for

I
the Conrush sprint included four
from England and one from
France. The French filly. Girt
Friend, is among tbe overnight
nominations but her trainer
Phillip Lallic stated yesterday that
owiui to lack of transport she
would be unable to come over.
The only English runner from the
original quartet is Cawston’s
Clown, who has bad a disappoint-
ing season to date but who won
the Coventry Stakes at Royal
Ascot la.st year.

The bit danger to Godswalk will
be the top notch home challenger
SpringMil who has provided a
series of fine weight-carrying per-
formances in one of which be
gave 131b and a narrow beating
to Glemurret on tbfa course. If

Godswalk can deal potitivriy wkh
Springbill in this first attempt over
six furlor-is. doubtless vlncent
O’Brien will be emboldened to
take Mm to prance for tile prlx de
l’Abbaye de Longdump.

Orchestration, who brought
about tiie defeat of Lady Capalct
in tiie Coronation Stakes at Royal
Ascot, did not race again untfi

the last Phoenix Park meeting
v. here she never threatened to
take a band in the finish ot tbe
Whitehall Stakes and came sixth

to the subsequent Irish St Leger
failure. Aristocracy. The run
should hmrever hare sharpened
Orchestration sufficiently to take
the Fasig Tipton CTBA Stakes,
over a mile.

FASIC-TIPTON CTBA STAKES llfli:
1. G 1U Dana: 2. Surdeitcr: 5. Hcn«U

:

-i. Ca-'Uiuka: a. ci.vtks slipper: s.
Orchc-.irailon : 7. Wcssem Tyr-Jimr: 8.

(UKCCM M ton: •*,. Swwl Mint; 10.
Gallotto: 11. Ladr North.

A slight preference

for Fool’s Mate

Swmi Mint; 8. End Calttng.

By Jim Snow
Over the past six years the prize

money for the four-day Western
meeting at Ayr, starting this

afternoon with the traditional Kil-
kerran Stakes far amateur riders,

•"las rUetl appreciably. Beriveen 2
pm today and 4.4S _pm on Satur-
day a sum of £105,200 trill go to

the winners of 26 races on ore
of the finest and fairest courses
in Britain.

Thi total prize money in 1977
for the IS days of flat racing is

£255,600, an Increase of £16.700 on
1976. The £15,000 Burmah Castrol

Ayr Gold Cup on Friday has 36
horses left in at the four- day stage,

lr remains Che mast valuable six-

furlong handicap on the calendar.

2n the Dooatide Cap today,
eper a mile and three furlongs,
there arc only four runners, and
t-tere is no northern horse fa tbe
small field. The finish may lie

between Fool’s Mate and Norfolk
Air. but Harry Wragg’s Fluellan.
if he found his best form, could
cause a surprise and beat both
<u' them. He Is not everyone’s
favourite, bur he won the Chester-
field Cup atGoodwood under JO sr

by a head, and with 9 sr 7 lb lie

was beaten also in a close finish
for the £10.000 Irish Sweeps Lin-
coln in March by Blustery. He was
giving that horse 241b.
The choice is Fool’s Mate. He

has won two small races at
Windsor and Lingfield Park and
he itas to allow Norfolk Air 5 lb
for the four-length beating lie gave
him in the Lingfield race. This
should bring them dose togct’icr,
but Fool's Mate is perhaps the
more reliable and I give him slight
preference.

Rising Falcon, one of half a
dozen runners from John Dunlop’s
Arundel stable, will bare the
skilled assistance ot Ron Hutchin-
son’s son, Raymond, in the Kilker-
ran Stakes. In bis last race Rising
Falcon won a two-mile handicap

at Newmarket by four lengths,
and -'ic may be too 300d for Joe
Carr’s six-year-old Lochranza, the
moi:m of ins daughter Yvonne.

Harry Wrass’* 2?. roll keeps on
winning, and her lit til victory la
a row may ccrnc in a new spon-
sored race, the £6,000 Sanyo
Handicap. Between August 25 and
i*t"pcember IQ she lies won .it

Leicester, Thirst, Goodwood, and
Great Yarmouth. It is no bad
pkn so laic in the season to
Ntllotr a tbrec-ycar-rid filly tvbo

has struck ierm, for many erf them
keep on improving. Zarab might
he uell handicapped nitii 8 st, ibis

Including a 4 lb penalty.

K»a« Price’s Semper Nora, a

winner at York, ’.rill go well but
I doubt if be will be able 10 con-
cede 13 lb to tbe N’ev.market filly.

Ryan Jarvis's Absalom, winner of
two races beirav ruraing tbird at

tile Doncaster St Lcgcr meeting
to Peter Walwyn's American-breU
colt Formidable, is tbe selection
for the Ladbroke Leisure Handi-
cap. With 9 st he gives weight to
his 10 rivals, the pick of whom
may be Glriama and Falls of Lora.
But Abytiom's form with Formid-
able, who went oa to win last

week at Newbury in record rime,
now looks so good that he is dif-

ficult ro oppose.
Sally Hall's Country Walk ran

a race of much promise on his
first appearance in Angust to be
second over seven furlongs at
Hardock Park to Hill’s Treble.
With tiie improvement he can be
expected to bavc made in the last

few weeks he appeals most In the
Sandgare Stakes for nvo-ycar-o'ds
over a mile. At Haydock Park Miss
Hsll was hoping to sec him run
Just a nice race, for she thought
he might be better the natt time
he ran. He looks unfurnished and
in need of a race, but he stayed
03 so well over rbc seven furlongs
that be should not be worried by
the extra furlong this afternoon.

Kildare Paddocks astir
An astonishing aggregate of

569.000 gnfnsas for tbe consign-
ments frj«n Captain Tim Rogers's
Aixiie and Sinmnthrown studs
highlighted the day of
Goffs premier yearling sales yes-

terday. Paddy Prcttdsrsact’s fical

bid of 17,000 guineas afcn had tin
Kildare paddseks astir the
trainer revealing that this Habitsc
vearlini. sect up by the Ferrar ,

Stud, is far a Gorman pa cron of
the trainer.
The colt is out of Fidget. whii*e

six wins When trained by PrKrier-
gast’s son Kevin included Ireland’s

1.000 Guineas and St Legar. But
it was the hugely-success fill blccrd-

sack empire of Ttan Rogers that
dominated the day.
Rogers's 320-acre Airllc stud,

which booses the snll£ms Saad-
ford Lad, Ncooalco and Crowned

Prince, sent up 14 lots to fetch
509.91HI guineas. lw same
owner's Slmmonsiswn Stud lute'.-

lions, Targcnicc and Micodo)
brought in 260,01)0 slCcszs for 13
ccnsigrtnents. Tne best c2 th-2

Simmcrutcwn botch was tiie cole
by L^Thord (falmst;f sold as .1

yearling by R^tri) out cf
Bus red’s winnre’ (huguter
L'Eauhre. The BBA (Ireland) wre
fenced to 65.000 gu.'naas to curb'd
Gecrje Oackwc-U Sc: Lais saa of
lire former French champion, just
exported to tiro United States. Tbe
colt will be sent to race in France.
A Sassafras filly from tlic Bold

Ruler mare VJoicr Queen made
38,000 guineas to swell the

Slmmonstowm total, falling to the
bid of Enrico Pedronl, prominent
in British sboir jumping circles.

Ayr programme
[Television (ISA) : 2.30, 3.5, 335 and 4J> races]

2.0 K1LKERRAN STAKES (£1,016 : lm 7f

)

113030 Decant Fallow, G. Boldtap, 4-13-6 Mr A. J. Wilson 1
120203 tochnni IC), £. Cor, o.)3-6 Mtu Core 3 U
330221 Rlaieo Faleoo, J. Dimlop. 3-12-3 . . Sir R. HoicWnson 14
0000-04 Chinaera (B), J. A. TUrner, 6-11-10 .... MU* 1 Howard 3 ^
3210-00 Muttonaf Bny (•), J. Calvert, o-u-io .. ,N» Wf. Galvan 5 fi

0-0 Royal Set. C. boft, 6-11-10 jdae M. Bell 4
Oooioo Toy Strolaht. X. Smith. 5-11-10 Mlaa H. Jack 13
000400 Vinr, ti. mdatm. 4-11-10 „ '— 11
OOOOIO Sullae* Roby (B,C), J. Uaoson 3-11-6 ........ Wf _C. .

PUB* IQ
Crichton CeMle. T. Crela, 4-ii'-3 » W. J^tUne 5 J

OO- New city, J. 'Barry. 4-11-3 Mna j- Barry a 7
OOOO Bacon, G. W^aaec. 4-11-3 Mr. D^_ Shaw 5 |

a* itMi Currency, L. Docker. 7-11 ...... Mr H. BareiUy 5 13
tinhorn. T. Craig, 3-10-5 Mr J Law 6 6

7-4 Docent Follow, R-4 Ruing Falcon. 74 Lodwn. »*1 Sultana Ruby.
10-1 Royal Set. ia-1 dZilqueiu. 30-1 others.

2.30 D00NS1DE CUP (£6,918 : lm 3£)
a 1-24013 FlaeRae, H. WraM. 4-8-12 * • ,

•r
,.
Lo’v* i

.3 004411 Foel'e Mata, H. Cecil. 6-«-i2 _J. Moccr J
4 ;

000231 Norfolk Air. J. Dunlop,. 4-8-7 Bon Hmchlruon i
r & 0-40200 Rymar, H. Blagrave. 6-8-7 E. Hide 2

10-11 Fool’s Mate. 3-2 Norfolk Air. T-2 Fftellan. 8-1 Rymar.

3.5 SANYO HANDICAP (£4,643 : lm)
1 . *022000
3 400301
A BOOOpO
« 141334
10 331111 _11 104012 RefL
12 321214 TUukHM
13
14
1C

4-9-7 ........ J. Me

Ml ID), c. Brnuta, 4-8.12 - E
tc-oi, j. Bcmou. s-a-6 c. d

Zarab (D). H. Wraen. 5-8-0 i
are«4uei fD). C. ThnrnTOn, 4-7-13 ......... .„E.

. T. Craig. 3-7-13 K.

Lew*
Aplar

laalon

J
Q

1
2

o£*oa RSSSoHiu'fOT. VjjnE. WAi,

V.V.V.V.;fc
v
3tawg5 }o-OOO The Serseaut. E. Carr, a-7-8 L. ChiTWift 5 1

002030 DUc Jockey, N. Angus. 4-7-7 R. /
0-4 Zareh. 11-4 Semper Nova. 9-^Refwenton. 8-1 Aborcslau Ctandlo.

NICOUl. lO-l'lUkacWho. 12-1 Sllvrr 91art. 20-1 others.

335 LADBROKE HANDICAP (Z-y-o : £4372 : 6f)

(4,01. J. w. Watts. 8-0 -I. 7
J. Denys Smith. 8-0 Gt-SE£ii*,S xuwu wo ,immio. 8. HolUrahiS. 7-15 .......... SL Wrjjuft 5 2

14 01034 Villa Mill, T, FaiTbcoyi, 7-10 C. E«la«nn 11
3 8 3000 SAerp ArtHuda, M. U. &W7arbjT, 7-5 - ]}. fiUiJ «
iy 04030 Cross channel. K. Arigua. 7-0 G. McBride 4

6-4 Absalom. 4-i Fata of Lota, o-l CUnsagle. 8-1 Gtrianu. Molyvoa, 10-1
Single Gal. 12-1 Marelon. 20-1 others.

4.5 KILBRIDE HANDICAP (£1735 : Sf)

i "IS
I
7 001400
«» 01104

II
12

OL
Clrtami

Mannonic;

33000 Oh Slmmle,

431444 Codsd Saras (0|. T. Fi
IS 3000-00 HeTland Mary. - —

001120 Croft Close fD)
010321 Palm Court .Am’Id)'. m'

N

nS^onl^T-T' tM.'lVIghm 3 5

t§S..
cn>ft «“*• «

435 SANDGATE STAKES (2-y-o : £1^91 : lm)
Abra Brack. N. Angus. W) T. MakW-7 8

0303 Are Prince. _
OO Ayreeoma, J.uo ssyreaeme, 4. umn, y-w • , - J. »<ni>»-w
OO Bally Mick. R. Hannon. 9-0 M. L- TTernst 4
o Belt and Braces. J. Hfndley. 9-o Mjiwr _7

05 8SRr?
,
wafe i|

Santala. J. W. Watts. 8-11 J Lowe a
Thhnothee. J. SkUUig. 8-11 J. Seagravo 6

. country Walk. 100-50 Sofronoff. 4-1 Arc^Prlncc. 6-1 Banlaht. 8-1 Belt
rscaa. 10-1 Blood Orange. 12-1 BaUy Mick, 20-1 others.amfSi

Ayr selectio<i5
By Our Racing Staff

2.0 Rising Falcon. 230 Fool’s Mate. 33 ZARAH is specially recom-
inended, 335 Absalom. 43 Palm Court Joe. 435 Country Walk.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent
230 Fool's Mate. 33 Zarab- 33S Absalom. 43 Pangllma. 435 Belt and
Braces.

lingfield Park selections
By Our Racing Correspondent

2.0 Magnolia Lad. 230 Ylnka. 3.0 Legrard. 330 Gale Bridge. 43
Pledge. 430 Roland Gardens. 5.9 Single Minded.

By Oar Newmarket Correspondent

2.0 Rose Track. 3.Q Padro. 4.0 Fanny Valentine. 430 Roland Gardens.
5.0 Single Minded.

Lingfield Park programme
2.0 LIDO RACE (£728 : 7f 140yd)
l Miss J. .Crew 5 13

_ __ . _ .... Mia, r. Vlttadlul i
Ctown Malar. M. Ballon. 3-10-1 Mrs E. Moilor 7
vmdi (B). J. Pov.tiw. 4-y-lU Miss Z. Pratt
BdmuaS Burke. 1. B.Mhia, 4-<#-iO Mrs A. huvey
MAttBU. J. CUfhrd. y-^16 .j

*

013111 MasnollB • >t. N. Attain. 4-10-4

< 012001 Rom Track. L. Citotanl. 0-10-

*

5 300001 Crown Malar. M._Bollan. 3-10-1
4 300211
a 000-004
b oo _

000-000 Hello' Love, jrO'Dtmaghuo. 4-U-7
OOOOOO Oreater Boa4, Sapele. 4-9-T

11 D0041 TooSeT Answer. W. ~b7-'Bws. 4-V-7 .

a 'SSSS BS’WSSiSitSrkSff.:::::
16 040020 TVock Bter. G._ Balding. 5-0-3
20 004104- Nordic Maid. R. Armstrong, 5-9-0 ...

9-4 Macnolle Lad, 5-S Vsneda. 9-2 Roac Track,
Crews Major. 12-1 HnnOns WUy. 14-1 Nordic Maid,

Mias J. Fielder v
.... Miss F. KraU 30— a
Mr, M. Robinson 12
Miss E. Isacuson 1
MIM A. Bullock 1

1

:.
M1“. py,a,

c
S"S'.S 5

B-l Tender Answer. 10-1
20-1 others.

230 PURLED HANDICAP (3-y-o : £823 : lm If)
Wl 0022 Rnen Ins fB). D. Kent. 9-7
MB OOOOOO ButUMIHy CB). F. Cole. 9-7
303 040334 Mount Stephen, G. Harwood. 9-4
20* oeSo Ylnka. B. VoaOrntn. 9-4 ...... .

:» A ow-oxo Merchaa^nans Girt. a. Ivon'.
206 oo-oooo Counterpart, R. Bowor. 9-0 »• ««»"?
207 0-00000 Lady Murray, M. E. Francis. B-ll H. BaUantlno 5
409 1-00000 Liberty Laas. L. Hall, 8-6 WTCmon
310 00-0440 Batshbranch. G. Balding. 8-0 R. Curant

2-1 Raguaa Imp. 11-4 Ylnka. 4-1 Mount Stamen. 8-1 Buahbonch. 13-1
Liberty Lass, BusUtAlQF. 14-1 oUwn.

. . B. Rouse
, . C. Bastcr

C. Ramslumr
_T. Rogers

33
?oi

JOHN SUTCLIFFE TROPHY (Handicap
Badru CD). J. Hindiey. 9-1 . - -

Mlddtsto* Bam, R. Hannon. 9-0.
100201

twill
RyoanP ID), P. Walwyn. .9-0 .

Destiny CM fD), P, dundrtL 9-0
CtoMiauiter Baud, H. Price. 8-11
BrfM. M. Massao, 8-10

- claries Jan** (O).’ oT^BaidinV. *8-7 V
/TrtSBkn V.V.Y.

Sandor, W. Wlghtnwn. 8-3mu Tnysfds. I. Balding. 8-0 ............
000020 Shary Pad. X. Ivory. 7-15

01 Atoka. C. R.-Gordon. 7-13
1040 Nosaru (C), R. Ak&urat. 7-10

1 Destiny Girl. 9-2. Commander Bond. 5-1 Ryuanll.
Bam. 20-1 Amine Altec. Padro, 12-1 Atoka. 16-1 olhc

SlO
..11

gt
317
7-iH
519

oaoci

°icS
000212

2-y-o : £5,111 : 7f)

l

.'.V.V.V.V B
P
'tSqt 13

... H. Baltannue 5 11
W. Canon 15

L Johnson 7
P. Young O S

P, Lynch 14
P. Waldron io

B. Jago 9
G. SmlthT 8
D. McKay 5

6-1 Edna. 15-2 Middle-

330 HARTFIELD STAKES (£1£18 : 14m)

407 3SS2? 3g w _ w

Buraiehes IjAt. Mlu N. WUmot. 3-8-0 A. Barclay

W. Carson 1
P. Eddery 2
B._ Taylor 6

410 000020 BuratsliM UsbL MlM tT wihnot. 5-8-0 ........ A. Barclay 3
_ Brans Gals Bridge. 12-8 Ad 14b A*. 6-1 Rim FBego, 60-1 Jttby
XAdu Burnished Light.

4.0 WOLDINGHAM HANDICAP (£986 : lim)
303 141420 Funny Vriwoee (D) , J. Powrvey. 4-9-7 .... A. Kunhcrley 8
5tw 224302 Pledao, itTcaadv. 4-9-fl W. Newnaa 7 b
ito 00-1004 ADtsMi Rojrala fC>. 8. Hobbs, 5-8-35 - O. — "
507 030020 CaNbratiee (OJ. R. AKAurst. 4-8-9 P.
613 022000 SHek .Chick, R. 8Mmm. 344
616 32-3234 TacUtas. J*. M. Taylor. 6-7-L5

ill swa*&52i£-

10-1

.is a
__0V 5

... F. Durr 7

. R. Street 1
W. canon IO

T-Z Pledge. 4-1 nekUoa. 9-2 Athena Royxir. 6-1 Wahhl, 0-1 9Uck Chick,
CaUhnUon. 12-1 Funny Valentine. 14-1 Others.

430 KNOLE STAKES (2-yrf» : £1^62 : 7f)

61TJ
610
611

as
&£

«I3
635

“°i m^snaafKi-:
s SSSP.W-Attssrstf*

OOO Marcus Hook.
4 Mscartne, K. _

.

oo Men’s Beau. E.

°Z gae^fuUVvrnttS5rtit‘ _

oo Retaad Oardam, S. Armstrong. 8-11
OOO Shufoel. K. Ateftnret. . 8-11 ...

Med Carnet fB). R.
Regency BHie, P.
RoM4d Gardens, R.

Q3ooo Si' '
Lteut U». or iMorley. B-7

" CBBtanLtanlno, L
2-1 Regency EUte. 11-4 MecarlQo, 100-30 Mattodf.

Free Drop- 14*1 others.

B. Ballanune 5 4

.'.'.'.'.'.’o.V'i! Homo 9
5. Spandlove 7 S

R, Curant ll
• B. Taylor 5

:::::::::: B
.’.V.V.V.V. ?T‘f^dSt

A. KJmh#rl» 7
B. Rerinono l

9-2 Roland Cardens. io-l

5.0 NUTFEELD STAKES (2-y-o filfies : £770 : 5f)
Ann'a Bew, N. Adam. 8-11
Call ea see. D. UBieian. 8-11
Charlie Lady, D. Keith. 8-11
cherry Pfcklng, H. Price, 8-11
Crayford Majority, S. Supple. 8-11
Coraio Flower, K BaWtog. Ml
Clpey Stott. M. Masson. 8-11
LonTira. C, Harwood. 8-11
Mayfair Merc. A. Neavua. 8-11
PradoMS Pet. P. Aahwora.

.
8-11

inded

6
6

iS
30
22

°sl
002002

oo
oo

OOO
oo

0400

OOOO
9-3 Crayibnl Majority. 21-4 Cherry HtUflS, 5-1 Charlie

Flown-. B-i Lumlara. 13>l Ann’s Havn, 16-1 <

. . T. McKoown j
V. VhV Lowia a
.... B, Taylor 14
. G. RanuMW _9
. . . J. Mktoiiaa io
H. BaHanUne 3 13

.v. S: MS ^V.VW i

v.v’p?as 1
|* 5

Lady, 6-1 Cuckoo

Cheltenham NH
2.15 JUNIOR

(Novices s 3-y-0

:

200yd)
I Before Eight. H-l

r-l GrccSpHnoorad. ‘ll-l Chjunalo

HURDLE
£544 : 2m

....... .Evans
. _ .... Wobbur
ll-l Chain B Id

30

t2

Malor'a«-ltt*io-T
o'

Mr. 8. Bowen 7

ftSTWs^Vti* ZIISFI
Rotiksiey. 10-10 Holland

15-8 Groen-Flnocrod. 100-50 Tlnniv
JtT, 7-3 Silver Tampout. 6-1 Baioro
Eight, 12-1 Mr GemhU. 14-1 Rlclio'S
Fancy. 33-1 others.

Z45 LECHLADE CHASE
(Handicap: £1,023: 2m)

054- Numbin' Engaged. 9-12-9

, V. Smith
213- Sianway Lad. 6-11-9 .. Mannan
HO- Action, 9-10-11 Blacker

JWgkt^Forgua. 8-10-8 DuqpIns^O

050- SiunittT?‘
t

lO-ld-"8‘
U OblM
Uala

. Evas

Doubtful runner

LAMf wuuiiia nriyo ......
lOO- Gay Gofi. 7-10-5 . . . . H

6-

3 Stanway lad. 7-2 Bright Fergus-
9-3 AcHbu. 6-1 Numhar Ennaood. 7-1
VIdn. 10-1 Gay God, 13-1 Sumlk.

320 DURSLEY HURDLE
(Handicap ; £895 : 2lm)

30-0 Goolagoaa. 7-U-6
tMr Orde-Powletr A

-411 Given. 3-11-9 Jonbtas
pi1"- ZoUuoin. 8-11-3 .... Moonoy 7
OJ3- Voajmccl. 0-11-1 Leach
045- Lacaon. 3-10-10 .. Mr Walter 7
322 WlUMre. 6-10-8 .... H. Evans
-030 CnmBBlo. 7-10-2 . . . . Houma 7
f4-4 Superman, 6-104) .. It. Evans

5-1 Gtvon, 7-Q Corragglo. 6-1 Wll-
moro. Supennan,, 8-1 Ullanuin.
Goolagong. 13-1 veapuccl. 14-1 Lac-
son.

3*55 BISHOPS CLEEVE
(4-y-o : £809 : 2ra 200yd)

OOO- Ambremoxd. 11-7 Cura11

4-1 Faimian. 1.1-5 ........ Atkins
004- Prince Hcnhato. 11-5 . . lOnu
O- Alonco. 11-0 C. Gray 7

3-

13 lmncrtet Family. ll-0_Enrfoht
-023 _lllver HenAam. 11-0 rrancome
4*lf Zamidne. 11-0 Burko

9-4 ZaxaalUne. 11-4 Arabrcujoiu. 4-1
lmaerial.. Family, .6-1 Fauman, B-l
Prince Hftnham. 12-1 River Uenham.
30-1 Alcnco.

4-

30 ASHCHURCH CHASE
(Handicap : £966 : 3m)

140- Monflro. 10-11-7_ , .
.Mr .Sloan

iUp Mf? «8 ASS

R

40-3 Homan HoHday, 15-10-0 Kma
4^0 Indian Schoim-. 8-lOf wuneme

7-

4 Onmmnra How. 7-3_Todfcr Bear
IT. S-l Homan Holiday, 12-1 >fonflre.
Bedtndn. 10-1 Bumlor. 16-1 Indian
Scholar.

5.0 SEPTEMBER HURDLE
(Novices: £556: 3m)

Apple At Night, 6-ui
0-20 Ballydaniue. 6-11-8 . . Jphnnm 7
00-2 Con Hurloy. 6-11-8. . . Mr Sloan
4-45 GrtMIng Gibbons. 5-ZI-B

r- KClB 4
503 Happy Snoopr, 8-11-8 Rich aril* &
O-Q.Meloatlc Touch. 6-11-8 Bariow t>

O^t Precious Lord. 8-11-8 ... Mangan
Royal Exchange, 9-11-8 Champion

p Sophie Moon. 4-llg y
3-43 nidor Mystery. 7-U-B ^ ?
OoO- Wansford Boy. 5-11-8 dlWiniama
5-1 Con Hurlay. 4-1 Crtnitag Gib-

bons. 9-2 precious Lord. 7-1 Bslty-
damus 8-1 _ Happy. Snqonr. . Tudor
Mystery. _ia-l Roj-al Exchange. 16-1
Mejcsnc Touch 5»-l others.

SBlections : 2.iB Grecn-FlAamd.
2.46 swwnr Lad. 3JO Glvon, 3.65
imperial Family. 4Jo oummars How,
5.0 Con Hnrlay.

STATS OF GOING i;offldal Chel-
tenham: Firm. Ayr: Goo d. UngneM
Park: Good. Tomorrow i Tkunion:
Finn. Ascot: Good to linn.

lingfield Park results

S.O f3.51 WDM OTAKgS 12-7-0
oiim: SlSfl : Hi .

Budeel Otmen.ch i by Oood Bond— - - —
i i./Buiter *_ co

{8.1fSOW (11*2

1

—otusn Julia
Lid i. k*8 .. .

French Swallow .

.

Coanaagkt Crescent _ _ _
R, Qaland (33*1) 3

ALGO FAN: 4-1 lav Rivre &ii [,4thl,

s?- Js%£sr. ,S6i
Party. Lj*T WUnaie. Frfncosa Sa uflntra.
Roman Dun, SwvK Fiction. Trefana
Gamcnaiy. 19 nut.ariM.®Me:
Hula 4 kxl not appty^

3.00 1 5,^7 J WHAM STAKES l&M!
qtai: im lti

Snowboard, b C, by One For AIL—
Auvittor (W. Hill Raelag Ltd*.
9-1 .... P. Eddery (7-4^1 1

Randa W. Owm 4T-2I 2
Room Sgrrica .. G. sorkey i9*4> a
ALSO RAN: 12-1 Nlnira (4H|) ^dO-,1

TOp end Bottom. DualqiTlgraca, .Bxatlc
Dswb. Mid-day Mnn. Praifar Frlandly.
g run.

i

1SS« ,JS3^«W1
Si

don not apply-

4.0 M.X1 WALTON HAHOICAR (2-y-o:
Cl .889: 6(1

Op Laker,_ch, Cj by Q*ik God—
nnlaiBatoa (ti-u i

•<£$ i
ALSO RAN: Brl Poach MrtbjL 8-E

Collapse <4U>), XO-1 Somre* Heir. Bon-
andra. Stuhornm.. 13*1 Mis* Gannes.
Rod Jade, 14.lAsDBB.16-i Share
Fiddle, 25-1 High Rank. Haxor. Night
Out. 15 ran.

TOTE: .Win. 9do: pbctf, 17p, 19p,
40p: dual (oracu:. Jl.tj4. R. ininfi.
at Epsom. Hd. 3l. imla 12.43eec.

4JO (4.511 ARUNDEL HANDICAP
2W>

g.- by aaiuir Grecian

6.50 (S.^3) LEWES STAKES fS-y-o:

'
BallsrfM. b f. by Nilbufty

Koang BUM li. PMllpp*>.
.... C. Lewie (54 Sti 1

Rnelni DallsrtiH, b f,—Rwa«g Bits* ti
8-11...,. C. Lewis (5*4

Persepelts. P. Eddrey (2-1) #
Charles .... P. madron (20*1) 3
ALSO. RAN: 8-1 ChuztnR («hi.

'
'

| Fiddler, 13-1 Fanny

TOTE: Win. E1.67; plat**. 39p. 58p.
19p: duel forecast. 11.20.8. Jamie,
at Newmarket, *«1. ih hi The winner
til sold to A, Class tor 1,400
puneas.

2.46 <2.461 LOUGHBOROUGH HANDI-
CAP (3-yt>: mJoB: In)

Loyal Dead, b n. by Rmmymede—
Our Duk Lady (H. suang-

SeidUiM
, F. Durr £15-81
M. L. Thomas 16-1 't

ward >, 8-9
M, L. Thomas

Kafrtr. 16 ran.

5-8-7 J. How* 116-2) 1 Newmarket. Bh hd, 21,. Lain

“T TStflp^MiJH jrijyj
Village Swan P. Eddery 1>

ALSO RAN: 7-1 it ftvCaw £4lh>.
H^ny Hedgns. Glen Ord* (p>. lB-a
RuSmlVi HID StaSwLjHdftJ
Htslonv Piddys Tsan. 2CW Rann
Beau, winslow Boy. Full Swoop. IS
ran.

Hmhnnei _ 0L nk. Snub 3146MC.

ISiTSaae.

TOTE DOUBLE: Go Laker and
Goaty'S, Gift. £10 ,QQ (paid OB Oral

jfg aitIr). TREBLE: SbowboanL
Hfaparlon and Ruuntng Ballerina,

Guaranteed pool today £3.000.

Leicester

a-4
Region_
Arctic THbana

mstt
V.' Eddwy '(B-l)
. E. EMB (lS-1)

wUhilnwa. Rule 4 ALSO HAN: 9-4. So (telUng. 1A-3

o Laser. (

Melos Ip,&

!STi
14-i Merer So

finsrsz*
EXM^iaSL.
Epsom,- Hd.

SUvar

law Hirer, to e, to Grtsalll*

—

3^,V^g.SffiT941t1
vS 3

ALSO HAN: 100-50 RpdShoL 8-1
_ ringing Maid (4th>, 9-1 Greek
JjWer. io-l Citftsiine. 33-1 Fiaiy
Sachas^ vuncoort. 14-1 Poemm.

.Foma. Pel Deettno. qtaar,
SnaketiUL ^Sand .of Benottr. CacOa

?S5Bta^a
*.^

iw* ?maitr Mal-

H—ar KaH .. C.' twowf^J^i? \QtriWd E. Hide (9-2) 3
ALSO HAN: 9-3 PDeftt PM (4th).M kttsMn.. Rollaston. 14-1 Orgy

Blossom, 5&-1 Set Sonars, PBMOno
Derek, isobrts ChotcsTlO ran.

^’Ei'ShSE' fiSf: ^St
at Newmarket. Sh hd. 1’pL

3.15- (5.19) KEGWORTH STAKES
iQ-ya: £966: Tf)

Oremet*, b c, by Hotfoot—Grecian
Pahn leapt ti. igmw^

^o-Sl 1
Vkoitaa .... j. Matthlaa (7-3* a
Adhondack .. D. McKay (53-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 5-2 87 CruttU Onto

(400, 5-1 Cmgr. 7-1 Spring. Mania.
25-T LombartUc. Jcffersiono, X#t«nar
Tnuataer. Question Mark. Ram Ojat
Chat, 35-1 Celtic Canon, Fehao, Oak-
tanda Lesder. Rule Of
Sennit, Auto Sam.
19 ram

ALSO RAN: -13-8 fav FbtO Blttf.

7-1 The "Wlrfte TowrtN i6-l Aaten FDs.
20-1 Westward Leading 14th). 7 ran*

TOTE: wm. £5.50: pUaa. CLJ20.
29p: mud foreeart.Si.BS. J. Pownoy.
at NnrmukaC IL 51.

4.15 <4.171 CHARHWOOD STAKES
l5^o: £629; ivau

R. curant <5-11 i
Hlt tHe HaaT. .M. L. Thomas (9-2) a
an,*®M*l

Ridiani HtBridnson (8 -1 ) 3
ALSO RAN: 10-11 Isv Bright Swan

fddi). 33-1 My LbdywnL 5 ran.

TOTE- v-m, 52p: forecast. 93p. D<
Hanley, at Lambonra. 3’al. oL

4.46 1.4491 SEPTEMBER STAKES
1.5-y-o: £607: l'«m.i

Of! Msarfeur. b 1^ral’ 5̂r—
Melody call
lie?

Coding).

Daomlr
Pbytttk

Mr R. Hurchlnaqn (8-13 gsyl
fair .. Miss D. Wejdw i|-l)
Ith MW P. VHtadlnl GW)

Bc&ln. at NwannteL NL 1HL

BM (3.46) NAMPJtifTDN HANDICAP
iAl.400: l'*a)Dm Imnb. b c,_hy N

SSSr. SS^.if'j^
1~4^ESSS

late, H10 BMorar. 12 ran.

TOTE:m I5p: ntacoa, lip, 2ft).
asp: dual foreraat. Sip. T. Gortfag. at
Epeom. 4L 61.

TOTS DOUBLE: DMflMftf.
_ Yl

Btedo; £S8.9CTpiSB^:. Lore* Dl.
Bam Brummie. Oul ModHOW. £45.f

ssra-'c
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SPORT
Yachting Olympic Games

Grebbin is still going

solo after five

wins in five races
By Joba NichoIJs

Philip Grebbln woa both races

for the second day in succession
when the Soling class rational

championship continued at HoHy-
head yesterday. He has finished,

first in all five points races that
have been held and for good
measure be also won the practice

nice last Saturday. His results arc
by no means fluttering, for he
really is that much better than
anyone else In the fleet.

Even when he does not start
well, as in the second race yester-
day. it is only a matter of time
before he apears at the front.
Usual!

. , though, be starts well
and men the only qnestion to be
answered is how great win be his
w i nlug margin. In the mormng
y* sterday it wars three and a half
minutes and in the afternoon just
over a minute.
Both times be was Followed

across the flnisMn gllne by
Christopher Hobday, but alas for
Hobday, only the second race
gained him any points, in the
morning he was disqualified for
a nearly start. A similar fate, only
worse, awaited John Backman. He
wrai disqualified from both races,
after fLrtfxbin g third each time.
Hackman, too, is now out of the

running and assuming
. Crebbin

wins at least one of the two re-

maining races, the latter will win
tehe championship by a wide mar-
gin, probably with 0 points, Creb-
bm’s crew are Peter Kay and
Nicholas Martin who, like mmself,
is a highly experienced dinghy
helmsman.
Conditions yesterday were good

for racing, although it was bitterly
cold on the water. I have known
so-called “ frostbite ” racing to be
warmer. The moderate easterly

Americans
in lead

after second
race

Boxing

ready for Moscow

breeze, however, was tairfy true
and both races were startedand both races were started
promptly 'With no. wasted time. In
the morning Crebbin was away on
his own, with Hackman and Hob-
day exchanging places.

The second race was far more
interesting, if only because Creb-
bin did not have It aU Ms own
way. Hackman led at the windward
mark from Christopher Osboole
and Crebbin. At the end of the
isecoud round five boats ap-
proached the leeward mark
together. Osborne mid Ted Fort
rounded It together, but left a gap
ust large enough tor Crebbin to
sneak through.
FOURTH RACE: l. Knees .T».

Crebbtti. Queen Mazy i : 2, Romance <E.
O*1 -. Royal

r
Jvlndemi«s'e>; 3. Aralanchoii. Wjeio. Horal CortnthUuO; 4.. Pm.dOTMUiun (C Osborne. GraDiam

Kff’ BighhSsrX5

Bu.mer. Hambla nhnr). 1

WIC5i 1. .Bees Knees: a.

Lake Banana. Japan, Sept 20.—
David UBmati and Tom Linskey
of the United States, took the lead
wife 14.7 points today after the
second race of the seven-race 1977
470 class yachting champkmsfaps
here. Thay finished second behind
me French brothers, GiHes and
Christian Cfaapefin, In sunshine and
tight wind, ahead of 43 other boats
from a total of 16 coimtrles. The
French, pair collected 44 points,

;

placing lithe aSts rtbe two. races.
Jean-Pierre Salon and Dictiw

Bernard placed third, lanril Sinnci
and Alain ClaudeJ foiafe, Jeaa-
Yves Jaffresfc and Philippe Serve
6fxm and the defending cham-
pions, Marc Laurent and Robert
Surmin, tenth.
Hie Qim^nt-Sunmn team moved
in the current standings from

twenty-fourft yesterday to thir-
teenth today with 46 points. The
Mormreai Olympic grid medal
wumos, Frank Habner and
Joachim Gh>exti£d of West
Germany, finished twelfth today,

57 points in fee two races

By John Hennessy

Lord KiPanin, president of the
International Olympic Committee
(IOC), returned from • China
yesterday rafter as tbnnsSi he had
been 00 a war of inspection of
the American space station. “ We
have dialogue ”, he declared, in
tiie meaner af mi annoanconeiit
of lift-off to the moan

; aad “ I

have made a smdl step forwards ”,
in the nmimr of snmpnnp who
had arrived there.

It Is 40 years since Lord Kifla-mn was lost in China, as a war
correspondent for flic Daily Mall.
He described the advance akmg
fee sporting front there as “ spec-
tacular in a relatively sheet *’

In those early days sport had been
practised only by visitors ; now
mere was mass jxirtacfpatian ** on

£chu 'Ogf 1 : th j.y'l
P- iFYunc^*'

w inflarrlcrc 1 : fi. Romance.

5- tfraitcet.

West German pair move up to second
Umg Beach, California, Sept

19.—The West German pair at
Jorg Spengier and Rolf Duflen-
kopf won the fourth race of tire

Tornado Catamaran world cham-
pionship regatta today to move up
to second place in the overall
standings. If was a breezy race
with a westerly wind piping up
tu 20 knots and contributing to
several breakdowns and a col-
lision between two United States
entries.

Spengier got away from the
starting line quickly end led the

63-boat fleet around fee coarse
at every marie. At fee ftnfr*. be
was more than two minutes ahead
of Lany Woods, of Canada. His
elapsed time for fee 18-tnfle course

.
was lhr SSnrin SOsec. _Brian Lewis
mid Warren Rock, of Australia,
finished tirird wife enough penalty
porks- to keep fee oressU lead.
Keith Notary Of fee United States,
finished sixth and dropped from
second to third In fee Standings.
I%e championship series is

scored on fee best six of seven
races wife each- skipper hiing

-allowed to throw out his worst
race. ..Using fee Tfcrowout after

Woods fourth wife 23.7

SS’JKVSBE *
l. WUITTH RACE: 2. J, SpQilflfer mntf

J™* J. Sunxwa (Caxada i : 3« and W_ Rock [Amttolb i 1

’SSA >>occk a. D.

«.5?
:A*SE! uaaa^7 that we

feall see China m the Olympic
Ganesuntil 1984 at fee cariiesl.
The Ctrin^e, be thought, would
not be ready fesr Moscow in 19SO,
but m any case there is fee little
matter of Taiwan to be cleared out
of the way first.

OUnaappUed far rejection to
fee Olympic movement in 1975
(they heed withdrawn in a »mff fa
1958), but only on the under

-

stondlivj feat recognition be with-
drawn from fee “ Olympic Com-
mittee at fee Republic of China n
(ie, Taiwan). Much as fee- TOC
want China back, mainland CHm
feat is, they have set their face,
most of them, expelling
Taiwan. Cuba’s argument is chat
Taiwan is a province of China
proper ami its inhabitants there
should be competing under the
jfrg of Peking, a point erf view
feat is not, of course, Shared by
Ihipeh.
I asked Lord Kflfantn what pro- -

portion of fee 80 or so members
of fee IOC would vote far
Talpeh’s expulsion in order to
open fee way far Peking. He •

would not be drawn, but from the
general rone of our conversation
I imagine feat between a dozen
end two dozen members might-

follow fee line Peking's most
• devoted advocates, Romania,
Algeria and Iran. On tire, other
hand, there were a large number
of diehards among fte artisto-
crasic membership who would be
resentful erf any horse-tnuting.

In between there stand what the
president called the pragmatists,
wbo might be expected gradrally
to recognize the realities of
Peking’s claim. Lord Kilianfa does
not divulge where be stands in the
political spectrum fso far as China
is concerned, that is: his general
sentiment is left of centre), but
it was -revealing to bear him say
that “ We might, in the future,
look back and say we had made a
mistake ”, that la In not recoc-
nrnng fee strength of the argu-
ment In the mainland’s favour.

It might be that, in fee course !

of time, fee decision wffl be token
out of fee IOC’s bands; since
under their roles every country
nnsRt be affiliated to at least five

'

of fee 26 Olympic international
sports federations. Tafpetfs repre-
sentation has been whittled away
recently to 17. If fee process were
continued, it may be that Tsipeft
would run oat of sports for which
they were qualified.

Alternatively, they may resent
being made to call themselves
Taiwan rather than die "Republic
of Otina and so secede of their
own volition. Yet agate, their
passports no longer grant them a
urtfversa! open sesame and they
might fall at a diplomatic hurdle
(the world judo championships
this month were cancelled because
Spain refused to recognize the
Taiwanese passports).

There are, then, • so many'
imponderables, to say nothing of
insenrtabies, feat only a rash man
or a fori would attempt to predict
the future. Lord Kfllanm is
neither.

KJ*<§
Alan Minter : confident of winning and going forward to a world title contest

Milan, Sept 20.—Alan Minter,
the European middleweight bos-

M
2 saw Valdes in action against

Moozon in Monte Carlo- and I
on, is prepared for a "think I can have great chances

$10nz Games grant
Canberra, Sept 20.—The

Aaistra&an Government today
announced a grant of $10m to-
wards the cost of staging the 1982
Commonwealth Games in Brisbane.—Reuter.

full 15 rounds against Gratten,
Tonna, his French challenger in
a title boot here tomorrow,
although. .. experts forecast a
knock-out as a more likely end
to fee match between two liard-
hit ting opponents.
“ I have worked hard to stand

15 rounds because Tonna is dan-
gerous and experienced mm you
cannot be so sure to send him to
fee canvas for fee count of 20 ”,
Minter said today.
Minter, aged 26, will be stag-

Let- us -think of

Alan ..will be. hitting him ha
from the ' very beginning of t.
match;”

said.

.
He emphasized that "be was fit

for fee bout, scheduled at the
Mflan Indoor sports palace, the
same arena where he took the
championship last February wife
a . fifth round knock-out win
against Germano Valsecchi, of
Italy.

.

Minter said he did fte hard
work in London and ife> the "dally
light foot work, and gymnasium

in ghis first title defence against fa Milan would keep him in

y?’~rr,~y

Tonna in a fight doubly important
for both contenders' as it is con-
sidered a semi-final contest for
die world middleweight champion-
ship .left vacant by Carlos
Moozon, of Argentina.
The other semi-final Is between

Rodrigo Valdes, of -Colombia, and
Benny Briscoe, of the United

shape. He expected a short: bout.“ I wffl have to be careful . in
tire first rounds, when Tonna is
especially dangerous, then I
should overcome wm ”,
said.

Zeal in attacking would be
decisive, according to Minteria
manager Douglas BidweiL ** Alan

^?d3e W
Î

is “ore courageous than Tonna.
the Colombian boxer would wte
that contest and forecast a
Minter-Valdes World title bout as
be was also confident of his own
success against Totma.

He is ready to trite some risks
when necessary ”, Mr BidweQ
said. “ Tonna fs good when his
task is easy. When you keep hit-
ting him he is in trouble, and -

He agreed, however, that- Ton
was not a boxer to be undr
estimated.' "He "hits hard wK
both bands and has a lot of v'
penence. Alan must be carefj
however, he is better than Ton :

-

and will -win”. Bid well said.

He said that Minter had K'
weight problem <as he .was
natural middleweight and that
expected Italian supporters to

'

on his side tomorrow.
“ They appreciated Alan's

play of power when he [ou£-
Valsecchi and took the tide. Tut-.

'

should support him. Wc cou-
also rely on a bunch of about 1
English fans”, Mr Bid well sal"'

Minter** boot against Tonna vir.‘
be his 36th as a professional. H-"

'

record sauce fee Munich OJymp--'
Games includes 29 wins and fiv,
defeats. Tonna. has a profession -

record -of 42 wins and five defeat.' -

He is a former European clumr'
ion.

Torma’s manager, Tomm "

MIceli said “ My fighter is i-
;-

good shape and still me.''. -
Agencies.

Rugby League

Hull have four

teams in the

first round

Book review

Castleford, the tide holders,
have a difficult away trip to Dews-
bury fa the first round of fee
Rugby League competition spon-
sored by Joim Player. Iu yester-
day’s draw, last year’s beaten
finalists, Blackpool Borough, were
given a home toe with Warrington.
The prize money far fte compe-

tition has been increased to a
record £30,000. The winner vrili
receive £8,000. fte . runner-up
£3,500, and even fee first rotted
losers will get £450.
With fee Notional Dock Labour

Board (NDLB) and Cawoods
having won through by their
performances in national amateur
championships, HnH will have four
representatives iu the first round.
HnH Kingston Rovers aid Hull
arc drawn away from home ; the
NDLB have been given a home
tie wife New Huoslet but are
likely to play on an East Riding
professional ground ; -and Cawoods
go to Halifax..
-.FIRST ROUND DRAW (October« 7a/2X> : Wakoneld TrtnilF v OairofT

iHuH) v New HunsSk; HaiuSzv Cawoods <fiuU>: Wldnos r HvSrumlDDsvsbttry V CasOofonl:
. Sailord vRochdale Homnvj : SwHiton t si Helens:

BOckpooi r Warrtnoion: rcrthersimfo
v HuU Kingston Rovers; CMdham v

The man they couldn’t gag
freshens many a memory
By GeofErey Green . ...

To many life is but a theatre
of dreams. To Peter Wilson, how-
ever, it has all been a theatre of
gflr-edged reality, as shown at
every turn of fee 372 pages of his
autobiography. The Man They
Couldn't Gag (Hutdrimofl-Staniev
Paul, £535).

' Mart °f us, if called upon,
would find ft hard going to pro-
duce even half a page

-

of a work-
teg Me,, however satisfying it
always is to talk of oneself.
Wilson, on the other hand, , wife
fee help of a fifing system that
would do justice, to tite United
Nations, or fee FBI, has tiptoed
through the tulipped memories of
tes 40 years in Fleet Street, to

mother’s side, it was a lucky bred
~ "

for the common man feat Pete -

threw' down bis tablets from lira-
1

hili ax Hamm. Taxi drivers: :

waiters, road sweepere and. peem-i
in due course bocune his fami(y - -

of readers because of iris command"- ---

of fee simple, teQiing phrase, anf
because be. was a campaigaci
against .injustice.

I cannot pretend to have rear “
every page of hUs weti-iiiusfrartr

' -
tome. Bnt wife fee help of tte :-“
index—always - an- invaluable afc.^- *.

on these occasions—

1

have dipped- -. -

Paddled and been anointed UerT'^
mid there riooN his long, am

‘ "

weD-sigiiposted rpad.
A friend of many of fee chats'-- *‘-

plans he has written about, d»'-^.<-

the extern at half a million words. itthfa memory bank waj^-^
which duly had to be reduced by ,

second Joe Lotos-Max Schmel^:
fee publisher—working round fee hea'Z^Ĵ ta in tbt ^
clock—to a botoc of liftaMe pro- Y31*®* Stadaum fa 1938 ; tin

portions. dramatic Cbataway-Kuts
.
5.WI i

I cannot tell whaz has now' ^ theWhife City

,

been exdnded from fee wide ^ ? T*
canvas on which Wilson has lived .^‘i
and worked. But what remains

‘

smtoy titivate fee. memories vep- emo^
of hfs mass readershin. buflt m ^ wfa£n 1 teSnk and talk about

v HuU Kingston Hovers; pidtuun vBarrow: Haodonn«td v WtUlohavan-
KelqhlMT V Hun: Bradford Northern vBnunlear: Yort v WorUnston Town;
Leigh v Doocaster; Loads y Wlsan.

of hfs mass readership, built up —- -r-” «
across Us long stay at fee crease 51x1 J Md 00,15 Harl
as he moved up Fleet Street—the ,£?" ...
street of other people’s troubles—
from an unhappy start wife The ®v^*'ng Roger Bmmlsteris sub faur-

; .

Times, to endwife a fanfare race mfle.ar fee^IIfley Road...

’) and Doris Hart

Squash rackets

Brewers are to

sponsor new
competition

ply to ch:

ig cartel

A new national squash tourna-
ment is - bring sponsored by the
brewers, Bass Charringron, as pan
of their 200fe anniversary celebra-
tions. Limited to an entry of 200
clubs, there vnE be four events

—

the men's and women’s open, and
fte men’s and women’s under 21.
Each chib will be able to enter one
player in each event The compe-
tition wHl be played on a regional
basis until the quarter-final stares
pfaored at Wembley from May 5 to
7 next year.
The dub <tf each event’s winnerwU receive £70 towards their

funds arid fee prize mnaw»y goes
dowo to £1 for each playar
entered. Bass, who arc putture no
a total of £4,000 prize money, are
hoping to make fee competition
an animal event.

Golf

Any way you have it

On the roci^-\hth gm or vodka'--;.-
or as along drink witli ice arid -sqdaO

’

'h
"

Thai subtle, unique Martini.Drv
taste comes singing throughqvery^ .

time. Fresh. ..clean.. .light ' 0
' A-

A taste that could be called'

w

;

;
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* JP* M-J"car-old
Walker Cup golfer, has turned
pnrfcsaoool and is to be assistant
to h£s father, Alex, at Hanrkstooe
Park. During fte Welker Cup
match fa fee Utoted Scares it was
gena-aHy expected that Lyle would
gjpc oiore after the home
feternatianals. The gm** is atm
«*pea»ed of the young Scottish
amateur, Steve Marlin.
"- Lyle’s lack of success fa fte
mricn against American confirmed
fee fedeng fat his real strcngtli
toy ur rtrokeplay at which bobas
on oufrtaKffag record, having
won this year alone fee British
stnfrfailay champSctefaj) and the
glottis clfampracsltip by seven and
sa strokes rcspectivtSy.

from an unhappy start with The
Times, to end wife a fanfare once
he had hitched his wagon to the
star that was Hugh (now Lord)
CudHpp and tire Mferror Group.
The Times was not Ids cup of

tea, which might have wounded
his father, Freddie "Wilson, who
far years was tire distinguished
cricket and rackets correspondent
at Printing House Square. But
the young Wilson was always Ms
own man. bloving from the knee-
length shorts of his Elstree pre-
paratory school to fte strange
straw hats of Harrow, be eventu-
ally revealed the common touch
(shown in such pyrotechnic
colours by that other Harrovian,
Winston Churchill) which put
him close to the man in the
street.

It was at Elstree that the little

Wilson, doubtless doodling and
picking bis finger nails at the
back of the class, first revealed
fee future of Mmself when he

|

wrote Us first (and virtually last)
poem winch began wife fee simple
yet telling jingle

:

Chimney pots, chimney pots.
In London there are lots and

lots.

As it happened, . the fates had
lots and lots ahead of him to
record for posterity. Now he can
Zook back on 32 world heavy-
weight tide bouts and over 100
other world championships at
various wrights ; on every
WfatHedoa final, . except two,
since 1929 ; on summer and
four winter Olympics. Test
matches, great rugby matches
(that - historic Obolensky try at
Twickenham, far one) Grand

track, Oxford, in 1954. That unu's.""
1

'- r

a moment of sporting history he ^ a-
overlooked by string to Rome far- ikr
what proved to he three non-even 1*333

—a defeat for Randolph Turpin iuo" L.
47 seconds, the fajJare of Fox-;,

l

p
i -

hunter, the Helsinki gold medal^j
hero, at tire first obstacle of an^S
international show jumping com-**!] :j-

petrnon ; and fee swift demise £>(*3 {...
an the British teams players in the
Italian championships by Uicjt,. .

second round. “ I don’t know If-
v,is'-'

you're interested ", fta Daily?* 3'
‘c-:

Mirror copyta&or said after Wilson.*^
Q

-

had telephoned his obituary of'^i^T
these disasters, " but Bannister^ ^*,>i
broke tire - fourmfmitc niilc-^' Jil1

today ”
“ Lawtiy I Laavdy ! ” .

Boxing, closely chaQcngcd byi>nj
tennis, has been Ms life. His has'Jfl|?f
been a Damon Runyuncsquc “JV
passage, spiced wife real life

characters such as, I am fttokins.:/v
Harry The Horae. Oae reviewer of ,'*»<,

.

ms book has already said that likc -5
^,..

a mean person, Wilson has never
thrown anythin" away, which C?».
accounts for tire size of his auto-
biography. Lite most things in Kfe'Jn] .

" J

that is a matter* of opinion, but d ^
least, “ the man they couldn’t
gag ” freshens many memories for
a variety of ptx*ple.

Like War and Peace it may

;

weigh a bit. But essentially it h a t^rjhts

bedside hook for fee dark hours it*.

when tiie past stirs, , and should
some night marauder softly enter
the old homestead, one hearty ^
wallop on hSis brad wife the ,s

ToJrtne might inject some com- :-

always tsted soccer"), or
flight, under his typewriter which,
for so long, was a woodpecker
tapping away the truth of a con-
crete jungle of sport.

.

Among other things a first
cousin of Douglas Jardine on his

vuiuuH! nHgnx iniftr mujip rnm*
passion into the intruder’s smd.
Forty yeans fa Fleet Street fight- 5:

fag faohics end wHftrn times is

a demanding, long haul. But -tj.i
^

Wilson matches tire vrards of Jfes -’'•I KbfcHarrow school song : V >3
“ Forty years on growing nkier

and older, shorter fa wind as in
memory Jong. ”
That seems to sum bam up in « '• *

nutshell.
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>n committee corporate
... £ !

profits

ring lor iupstronglyin

tn report on !
$22f!£LVt,VA v VM j

rrjtiiU" profits of British
CvMiiuaniu. continued to recover

^ • iirooiJy in the lute spriuj; ami
1 1| *1 |l early summer, itccordum 10 new.

JUiM.CS'JlA.

W

r
' govemuiL-m figures published

yetterday. Measured In money
uumis, and offar allow.incc for
clunges in slack values, there
was a 2S.S per ctn( rise ju

j

.'truss trading profits between

]

the first and soennd quarters of

j

the year.

|
Moreover,., rlur share of

' Britain's total domestic income
< going to corporate profits also
ruse again. . ‘This share -reached
7.5 per ceut -in the lirst half of
rite year, compared with 6~2 per
cent in rbe second six . months
of 1976.

.
Although this apparent re-

sur^ence in the performance of
the Ctirpurale seertir will Tie

j
viewed with relief in the
Treasure and the Bank uf Eng-
land, v.here considerable alarm

I h-ts been expressed about the

|
curlier deterioration and its

I consequences for investment,
’ the latest figures are strangely
at variance with oilier evidence

j
of corporate health,

i Recent company results do

j

not provide strong supporthi«

j
evidence of an improving trend.

(
According ro estimates pr«-

i duced earlier this month by the
1 Department of Industry, rlit-ve

has been a continuing fjH in

ZTSi/WW Vff die Treasury and the 1 H
j
the rote of return on capital

?lisii fan » ,eDt ol Industry which JBA ^
,

employed by industrial and
dimer's boat ^ blisbed yesterday. The '

i commercial companies, after
lui 35th 35 written submissioa sir Harold Wilson: Evidence !

aUow.mce for higher prices.

a nee ^ ^'^eadybefsn nwde public s-u.4Sesis there is no overall! Indeed, the real rate of
*>*» includes 2*7?* comments bear out its shortafle of finance. .

retam. in l9/» and 1976 is

Tcaaa hi' gT® argument that there is estimated ro have been between
'°?1

y
of 42 mm rtnj mg evidence that the been forecast. - “They are not 3 and 31 per cent. This was
a termer turw^ of funds has been an remote excrescences in the field well below half that of 1970, at

. nt constraint ou invest- of industry ”, he sudd. "‘They a similarly low point in the

L-'p-iV J
niaTl-;er.

i

account for about 30 per cent business cycle. '

,

,d if
,!3 ‘

ifci.. so shows the Treasury of the people employed in chi:. Adjustment for mflunon

c-n
•

'" iape
‘tit'.it believe that directioii country.”

j
made by the Department of

' ^ isuucut by the institu- Apart from looking furthet Industry probably^ accounts for

vould raise the rare of inru rbis issue. Sir Harold said, much of the difference ho-

of real gross -national the committee would probably tween its own estimates and the
•. Mr J. M. liridgeman. Ire sending teams io other trend rerealed yesterday by
Secretaro with rt>snnnsi- countries to study different the Central Statistical Office.

No more bailing out, Leyland told

ounds
m

. will be

iropiuir WiitiiiS;

terim progress report
produced, possibly in

the Wilson Uonr-
cne functioning ut

V insricurious; But itb.’s
b«U decided vfoeifctic
ttee will express aitv
views.

u day-long meeting. Sir

.

Wilson said last night
progress report would
a digest of must points
i the evidence so fur
d to the committee, ft--- w U„. IW WJK UliUHUlItC. II

i?h»
L* Xers bS5 hteo raise wine of foe

-Jiiisj.
. dm have been pre-

jisht problem 4li%r
t
'id is now planning to

rural aidtileaei..^ k r'd evidence. A schiduf *

Iiolija up to December 2u
Jzi side trJracjr

jwitr .u prepared and former
Tiiey apprtii^' 1 be iwdd uew year.

P'-'^er ta7?n
'l5- oral evidence ias ul-

ium
ciu aJld been tuten, including

i «."!?*£ 'W ?
ll'e Treasuo- ond the

2liS fan- ,ent of Industry' which
‘Enter's^: ^ blished. yesterday. The

By Malcolm Brown
Mr Leslie Murphy, file Nanonul

Enterprise Board chairman, yesterday
warned British Leyland that if the com-
pany could not raise its shore of the money
needed fur the new investment programme,
the NEB would not bail it out ivirlr extra
fundi.

The warning came os Mr Murphy
announced the interim results of the NEB,
which show a much reduced pre-tax protit

for the board, largely us a rt-.uk of the

poor performance of BritUh Leyland and
Rolls-Royce. In the six months to June
30. the NEB made a pre-tax profit of only
£1.4,7m. compared with £47.1m in the com-
parable 3976 period.

Mr Murphy, who emphasized that ho
was not threatening unyunc, said, never-

tlieie.v:, that foe NEB would nor maize good
uoy shortfall in investment funds by
Leyland. This did not, however, apply to
cash difficulties resulting from sirihe* in

component supplies industries. The NEB
would be able to help nut there.

Commenting on foe possibility of new
.-.trite action by foe Leyland toolmakers,

foe NEB chairman said that the board

was expected to have foe British Leyland

hijord's revised development plans by 'mid-

November. By then fee hoped that man-
agement and unions would have been abk*

to roach some sort of agreement leading tn

better relations and promising a sustained

hfch level of production.
The NEB chairman's warning was under-

lifted by ,r vrarenienr made by him to rV
Lerhtuil Mirror, published this week, in

which he states: ‘‘If Leyland doe* »;<.

;

achieve its potcniir.!, it will not genera:-..-

Mtificient internal funds to carry through
its plans. The NEB w/iJ! nor be

_

able Z'»

maize good the deficiency. This must
inevitably lead to a scaling down n: in
operations”. Mr Alex Park, Leyland-;
chief executive, gives a similar warning in
the same paper.
Mr Murphy *aid yesterday; that lie was

conscious that time was slipping away, but
he was still hopeful that sanity would

prevail. He declined to expand on what
the NEB would do if there wa no improve-
ment by November.

He hoped foot the NEB did not have a

credibility problem in convincing Leyland
workers that it meant what it said. “ T' can-
not do more than go on' saying font the

future of Leyland is in their hands 5

\

Turning to Rolls-Royce, fog NEB chair-

man said that the order situation in the
whole aero engine market was bud at the -

moment. But in the 1980s a lot of aero-
planes up to 15 years old would have to be
replaced. The KEE's intention was to see
that Rolls-Royce was ready with a family
of RB21L engines. The period until then
might be painful and difficult.

?.fr Morphy expressed satisfaction with
the NEC’s results so far. He pointed out
that the return on capital before tax,
excluding British Leylaud and .Rolls-Royce
was 34.3 per cent.

“ T do not think that is too bad at this
stage n, he said.

Union pressures to prevent toolmakers’ strike

fonsa'j

wid

Secretary with re&ponsi- countries to study different I

yr home finance. Mated systems. Asked whether there
j

But North Sea profits also
1 - jl uunie uiiaw-e, Maiea syawims. .-ukcu miemw ic . r-

nn;s “ because we do was an ideological split within appear to be having a; distovt-

UlllUll I yHbk that the avaadabilky h« committee. Sir, Harold in« affect oil the overall profits

B"ts for iovesxment i? foe • replied char he bad seen no level. Excluding profits from
„ __ . -j ~ s. activities directly related to

a
mnmn*. nt on the level of in- sisn^ of h.

. “^V““ —
memflrv I” But dearly foe quesuon ol off-shore oil and gas develop-.

aroid said a very great how* to bring togefoer the views myncs, fo* improvement ^lie-

.ex—AVr.i^^Dii^iey somerimes face has quesdoo of foe structure and force months. On fois basi^

thesz? .u\a:a.i;-i taii i-peatedly highlighted in regulation of foe financial

Idled diw i-ica aa.*n!B jmissions so far pub- systeo’.
.

• • foe since foe second
Sir Harold emphasized yesier- quarter of

,
197?, at the lowest

j ^.n; hu I* . Sir Harold emphasized yesier- quaner cr.-ia/a, at

li-M;,=?-.w:ed mu. aroid revealed that the day that no consideration had point of .recession,

i £n.'ad ct eon due, 0f businesses vet been given -to foe lunanau- This nse, of onlj

.•». Jr?,
v25rfJSl»er in foe comovirtee’s nation issue. : -

. .
• terms, will sQ-engi

.Uigur * ^ than might have Leading article, page 15 foot foe long-delaye.
ra ,.c .tos ’2"Llrfher in foe comavirtee’s nation issu

rtaij haFe ^
--^^jikers reply to charges

^3,l&perating. cartel
CIE7*• i ,* ji ,

ud v.Jc3 i T5;
c' “;J

rr‘:1alH Pullen aeainst itu;: v.jca 'Jr-r,t:,VcEiald PuUen
j.^-C£ * *" ”

g Correspondent

{•mhic rfrafo^ vm^-Brinsb Eankcra Associa-

yer been given to foe national!- This rise, if only in money
zation issue. terms, will strengthen hopes

Leading article, page 15 that foe long-delayed upturn- in

- - - business, investments may now
get under way.

'

Ahama^ The bulk of investment is

|,|J e Ca financed from retained profits

. ... _ . .
" _ .

rather . than Jrom jjew yoans.

f.wfnl But with interest rates falling,

di tvl --- * - even -invesnnem: that.
;
fin-

anced with borowed money

against it b>- Sirabe^, foe Lon-; could look more attractive than

don-bosed 'Toreigu exriiange n ”as ^or some tune,

dealer which claims' its exclu- Yesterday’s figures confirm

srsialTJ-o-

.

.---I; jxi is not being made
•i:o»

''

« cvcTfl? ^5,.:Vidon. A- letter is being the brokers association to pro-

Gt-lcS. - i f ted to all foreign ex- vide details of the structure
sveo-.d-v r.

:

J
,T.;ri dealers in London j but of foe organization. Should it

i^T. foe -vt is not being made find a case to answer, foe com-
c*. %•: mission lull order foe BBA to

^'Vh- V- assodarion had originally grant interim relief to Sarabex

i-fUnVi- ii u3*»^
'

for an extension to foe during which the BBA wiU be

“Jp seek deadline imposed on. asked to answer fully the issues

.Pl: yjasd ! t 31 to give it more time raisech by foe Sarabex subnus-

i fv ir. jd^'wer the charges levelled sion- •'

.

tor c- yf-- :-.‘
H.'." — — —— *

fc.-.rt.'liMi K •

‘ - *' Phi —- — - - . . 4B

quarters -oE foe year. Totni
domestic income rose only
slightly during foe April-June
period, compared •

:

Income from employment,
die largest component of total

domestic incomes, contributed
to diis sluggish performance by
rising; 1 only about l per cent.

- - I
’’

Table, page 22

By Tim Jones
I Labour Reporter

The national executive coin-

mi ttee of the Amalgamated
! Union of Engineering Worker

i

decided yesterday to seek a

I meeting this week with their
i counterparts ou die Transport
ar.d Gt-neiol Workers’ Union in

on effort to 'solve problems
which threaten to plunge Ley-
Iund Care deeper into its luteM
cush flow crisis.

Today Mr Roy Fraser, ilie

toolmafeeiV leader, is to

a tinounce
.
plans for ;ui all out

strike from October 2S unless
management meet his members’

Managers
feeling urge

to emigrate
Many British managers are so

fed up with high taxation that

they are considering cutting
tiieir losses and going abroud.
Mr • John MetUven, director
general of the Confederation of

.

British Industry, said in London
yesterday.

Surveys have shown that 1«»

per cent oE management is

serious enough about leaving
Britain to have inquired abroad
about Jobs and a third to a half
would consider emigrating if foe
terms were right, he said-

“The experience of multi-
national companies is particu-
larly relevant Many find that
they have little difficulty in
persuading executives to po
abroad but considerable diffi-

culty in bringing them back 1

Mr ' Mefoven, who was
!

addressih'! foe Society of ;

London Chartered Accountants, 1

said that members of senior
management often earn as much
abroad as board members do in

1

this country.
If such a mao 'were to move

back again he. would hove to
accept a considerable' drop in.

gross income together with a
.substantial increase in income
tax rates.

** A company simply cannot
use its managers to best effect

,

-if those ahroad refuse to return
to Britain, where, altbmigh pro-
motion orospeers are higher, a
cur in living standards will be
emailed, even after promotion.”

.Britain- must offer belter in-

centives, Mr Mefoven said. The
preseut pattern is that differen-
tials have narrowed dramatic-
ally so char foe manager is

worse off' lit relation to other
workers.
“ Tn 1976-77 average gross

national earnings rose by 11.8

per cent, while those of direc-
tors aud executives rose by just

under 2 per cent. Differentials
are much narrower now in this
country than iu those hf our
European competitors, both be-

tween management
_
and shop-

floor workers, and within differ-

ent management grades.”

longstanding demands for
separate bargaining machinery.

After his executive had met
yesterday Mr Hugh Scanlon,
AUEW . president, said, ** We
appeal tn our toolmaker
colleagues to recognize all the
difficulties that face us. The
only way we will resolve this is

by remaining together and not
by separate negotiating."
Mr Scanlon trill also ask for

an early meeting of the Confed-
eration of Shipbuilding ar.d En-
gineering Workers executive to
“consider foe whole mutter and
tty to speed up the whole
issue ”.

The union, Mr Scan'jn said,
was “ concerned and perturbed

"*

at wljat they considered to be
avoidable delays in the discus-
sions over bargaining proce-
dures between the unions and
the company w to die point of
understanding foe feelings of
our toolmaking members*’.
He added, * We now find that

one, if not the main reason for
tiie delay, is differences of
o:>iniDn between the unions on
the principle of group or plaot
bargaining and we fael die so
should hare b.'en resolved or
discu-.-sed right at the begin-
ning by die v.i.-rking paitv.

“ We are taking these steps
as one Ijst attempt to reach
agreement and, if ive don't, foe-
question of tiiese differentials
will have to be takeu up as a
separate issue.’’

Vauxhall faces strike : The
foreur of a strike over pay dif-

ferentials faces Vauxhall
Motors. A mass meeting in
Dunstable of 3.000 stalled
workers from foe Luton, Dun-
stable and Bedford plants voted
overwhelmingly to give the
ccmpany a seven-day strike
notice if an acceptable offer
was not made.

Age-old union balrie, page 21
J

Cut in business taxes ‘almost

certain’ in Carter reforms

to raise IMF quotas faces problems and delays
Bute a result of foe seventh review

Healey, the Chancellor
j The^GemSis are now pre-

n a ^"j for Barbados yesterday pare£j to accept a 50 per cent

£re^'svA 35;J,V™ro-day.'meeting of Com- increase in quotas, which' dcteij

4 T*M Kt^-r iii^jalfo finance mimsters to mine borrowing- rights, ana

Before that, increase cun
take efface, however, a- long
process' will have 'to be gone
through and there is no real

prospect of -final agreement ac
this year’s IMF meeting, which
begins nest Monday: Pntil then
foe hope is that foe fund' will

be able to meet its needs

ImN for 'JZ&K j ^redistribution of quotas to- through" the Sq-ca'lletf “Witte-

•raSb'’- L** 'Jefc foid knowledge JLTSJ-t-onS nations veen fafeility ”, which has raised
European ctumxnes,

is likely roogbly $10,000m (about

r
•* the asS'^Germony at their bead. The quota, m

important £5,748ml from a combination of

.cS&WWfS* Sota ” te*&%£*?% rich induv
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in Washington is*, that the
|

United States is expected to
j

take some considerable time
before malting money available I

to the new facility because of !

foe need to get congressional :

ratification.
If foe scheme is delayed for

a considerable time it could
!

also upset plans to make Saudi
Arabia a member of foe 20-man
executive board 'which runs the
IMF between meetings.

Tli is is because Saudi Arabia
is widely expected to join the
board in September, lf*7o, bv
virtue or beiirg one of the two
largest leaders.

Sterling loses

ground in

slight selling
Further slight selling . of

sterling pushed the rate down

zipam yesterday io cluse 3 points

uff . at, SI.7-417 asuiun foe

dollar. The effective rate index

was. unchanged on tiie duv at

62J.
Dealers said that the Bank

of England was iu foe market
to support the rate as ’it had -

ou Monday.
The pound lost ground in for-

ward markets as well, and
closed at a discount against

foe dollar for ail periods.

A selective demand at tiie

lower levels sent shnros prices

ahead on the London stock

marker yesterday.
By the; close the FT Index

was 5.4 higher at 522-3 though
below ita best because of the

fear' of another strike by tiie

Leyland toolmakers.
Government stocks’ were ulso-

in demand with gains, at best,

of around half a point.

From Frank Vifjl

United Scat*; Economics
Correspondent
Washington, Sc.u 20 .

It is uow almost certain that

President Carters luxation re-

form plans will include major

cuts in busiues; nixes. The
Prcs/derir is now considering a

small reduction io foe 4d per
cent corporate ta* rate, on in-

crease in foe business invest-

ment tax credit rate and partial

elimination of double taxation
ou corporate dividends.
Adminiscranon sources said

that the target date for foe
publication of Mr Carrels tax
proposals is now October 3.
although it miglir be difficult to
meet this deadline because die

Bonn minister

forecasts ‘only

3 pc growth
From Peter Norman
Bonn, Sept 20

Dr Mans Friderichs, the out-

going Eonn Economics Minister,
[

today forecast that real econo-

mic growth in West Germany
would amount to only 3 per
cent this year cooipared with

original guvernment forecasts of

5 per cent.

Dr Friderichs’s statement will 1

reinforce tiie arguments of
|

those who hold tliut Iasi week’s i

action by the Boon Government
to stimulate tbe economy was

j

* too little, too late
j

It could also pm tiie West
]German delegation at tiie !

annual meeting of tbe Inter-
j

national Monetary Fund in a i

ticklish situation. Dr Orniar
Enuninger, the president of tiie

j

West Gorman Federal Bank.
:

who will be travelling to Wadi-
|

iogtou for the IMF gathering,
i

today said that German growth
J

this ' year would amount to
f

between 3.5 and 4 per cent in

real terms. 1

ENI offshoot

wins £250m deal

for Welsh plan.
Rome, Sept 20.—Snam Pro-

get ti, the engineering consul la_-H

aud couiracting subsidiary of

ENI, the Italian state-owned
Hydrocarbons Copviration, has
received a letter of intent from
Texaco and Gulf Oil for the
construction in tiie Pembroke*
Milford Haven area of .West
Wales of a G5,U0fl baivci-a-d-jy

vacuum and fluid catalytic

cracking unit.

IThe plant will process heavy
I
fuel oil into premium prade

' petrol and nti»«r prutiucts
j

Texaco and Gulf. each ,

have zin oil i efiuery in the sirau,
|

ivill operate the ctzid ing^ unit

Colin Ivcrmec writes: Up to
2,5tU) can struction workers
could be empio; eJ ua the nro-

;

t

jeer. The plainJ* expected to
1

i "cost hem ecu CJj'.’hi and EJilOtu.

i
. Dyft-l county manning ourtio-

j
ri?y I'-'il .—p-'u-jr''.Mjs

I
fpr the pmject o:i Gcuter 4.

'Citibank raising

|

record S3GGm
:

: Citibank of Now York, foe
I World's «zecand largest comnjcr-

i rial bar 1
. i-; rtriina F.Iirirn

I'fitbout £372m I tfcrou-h i*;«vs

in [be Eumbund .maiLct. Thi.z

would he the largest iunt ever
obtained by a cvrpuraic bor-

rower.
Tiie financing will be .split

into, two |U0T;. embr.'ciiig .1

Four-year offering of t:2tlUm at

an uidicotcd 7 por evil and a

J
S.lOOm offering at z*n indicated

! 64’ per cent.

Banks ltrvc been frei-i...*-v.

brirrnwvrs in the Eurobupd 1

market, but this r.ili mark [he

first issue by an American
bank.

President has soil to decide a
number of major issues.

The tax reform programme is

being seen by foe White House
as one of foe most important
nieces of legislation tu be pro-
posed by Congro.ss during Mr
Carter’s First term of office..
Some people believe Congres-9
may take as long as a year
before approving a comprehen-
sive revision ol the voluminous
American tax code.
Mr Carter has stated that foe

proposals will strive to simplify
the tux code, reduce corporate
i*!id income tax levels and dose
those loopholes that enable foe
rich to avoid foeir fair share of
tax payments. A minimum in-
come tax is being considered iu
this latter context
Government officials - -have

suggested in recent weeks that
foe total volume of corporate
and income tax cuts to be pro-
posed by foe President will
be between ?15,000m (about
£2.620m) and $20,000m and that
corporate tax cuts alone will
represent roughly one third of
this total.

It appears that Mr. Carter
has still not. decided on how.
dividend income will be taxed.
Some suggest corporations wifi

not have to pay foe full rate
of tax on. profits distributed in
the form of dividends, but there
are other suggestions that indi-
viduals will receive relief on
taxation of dividend incomes.
Whichever course is adopted,

it seems likely that changes on
this tax issue alone will serve
-to boost investment in equities.

Dutch prepare package to

counter rising jobless
By Peter Norman
The Dutch government yes-

terday forecasr a substantial

rise in unemployment next
year, prompting speculation in
Tbe Hague that It may soon in-

troduce measures reducing
taxes and social security pay-
ments to stimulate foe economy. 1

Mr Wim Duisenberg, foe act-
ing Finance Minister said foe-
average level of unemployment
is expected 10 increase to
240.000 in. 1978 from around
210.000 (43 per cent) this year.
Mr Duisenberg, who was giv-

ing details of foe 1978 Nether-
lands Budget memorandum,
thus revised tiie level of
unemployment expected for
next year up sharply from foe
earlier government forecast of

135,000.

It is now 1 IS days since the
Dutch general election, and all

aiiemm-: 10 form a new Cabinet
have fatied.
As u result foe Budget

memorandum which v.as pre-
sented in parliament today by

foe caretaker administration of
Mr Joop den Uyl contains no
significant measures to deal
with unemployment.
The most that foe govern-

ment has been able to do is-,

scrap a planned increase in in-

come tax so that next year taxes
wifi rise by only 800m guilders
[about £186m1 compared with
original plans for. a rise-qf
1.700m guilders. .

But government sources- in

The Hague say Mr Den Uyl
may now' be preparing a more
ambitious scheme to reduce
taxatiou without first forming
a new Cabinet.

It is suggested that the gov-

ernment would reduce taxes and.
possibly social security contribu-
tions next year by around 2,500
million guilders in return for

bpth sides of industry going
without any real increase in

wages.
Such a scheme would have to

be presented to Parliament by
the end or tiie first week in

October to be able to come into

force next year.

JohnFoord
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DatsuifsUK
dealers

rebel against

car ration
Datiun L'lv the BriDsli

marketing operation for foe

Nlsson car company of Japan,
is facing a rebellion from i«
dealers over a derision to

restrict car sales in Britain this

year ro the same level as in
1976.

Tbe company's plan, promp-
ted by the continuing outcry In

the Unired Kingdom against
foe rising share in dorae:rdc car
sales being captured bv the
Japanese, is to ration dealers
to an artificially low level of
supplies and, it is hoped to
reduce foe pressure.
Bur yesterday the wrath of

foe combined Datsun dealers,
in foe form of a srrongly-
.w-orded statement from a newly-
formed action committee, fell

Upon the Datsun UK head-
quarters in Wartiling. The com-
pany declined ro comment.

In their- sntemenr. expres-
sing ** serious concern”, rhe
dealers sold they had had
enough of ^ tbe constant sniiv-

ing” ot Datsu/i cars became
they were so successhil, and oF
the' regular attacks on Japanese
imports from “ cirrain inter-

ested quarters” and believed
the time had come to sneak
out. Their livelihood had been
Threatened for tiie post three
years.

Between them, they em-
ployed well over 1(1.000 workers
directly involved in Datsun
dealerships and felt that their

jobs were entitled to protection
in rlie same way as those of
any other BririsH worker.
Many thousands of other

people were employed to prc>-

vide replacement parts and
accessories fnr Japanese cars
and in insurance, finance and
accident repair. Investment in

premises, materials and stock
bv dealers totalled fnore than
£’l00m.

Datsun was called on " to

resisr pressure and 20 release

cars to the network 10 satisfy

demand.
The company is now being

pulled both ways. I11 foe eight
months "in the end of August it

sold 59,764 cars (6.22 per cent
of foe market) against 49.5S1

(5.31 per 'cent) a year earlier.

Unofficial figures for the first

10 days of September show that

Datsun's share has climbed to

11 per cent, implying that the

rationing system may have to

be tightened up ff sales are to’

be held at the 1976 level.

Tiie dealers say that’ wh^e
appreciating tbe- company’s
desire to maintain a responsible
attitude towards British manu-
facturers, the decision to with-
hold cars from dealers .could

only be supported if it benefited
foe’ whole country-.

“ The cut back in supply,
-however, does absolutely,
noxhnig in JieJn the market,’
situation, tiie only result being,
for Datsun dealers to lose sales

to other imports from France,
Italy. Germany, Eastern Europe

,

and, in some cases, Japan.”
..

In foe bope of . prevent-
ing other Japanese importers r

from capturing their last sales,

foe Datsun men aceialso asking
other Japanese car dealers, who

'

they estimate employ another
10.000 people, to join in foe
protest.

.

The action committee re-

fers to the years, spent bufiding
good wifi and of foe respbnsi-
bilky to customers to maintain

-

foe relationship, and uphold,
foeir reputation.

Car sales figures for the first

10 days of foe moarb-'sbow thar

imported models are still

accounting for about half foe
40.000 total, .with European-
made vehicles responsible for.

much of . foe increase.
.

* Edward Townsend
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CBI chief

says UK still

at economic

crossroads

BSC cuts at Corby threaten 1,200 LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

By Peter Hill

Industrial Correspondent

management’s cutback plans reductions could be effected though it strongly supported
have met with strong opposi- through early retirement, vol- measures -aimed at improving
non from union leaders, how- untary redundancy and natural efficiency.

Up to U00 workers may lose ever, who have challenged their wastage. At present, about

By Derek Harris

their jobs at die Corby works necessity. 11300 workers are employed at posals v
of the British Steel Corporation, .further discussions ar.c.sched- Corby. News of the planned cut-: counter,
as part of a series of economy uled to be held to consider how hacks, which also include a re- are to t
measures to cut costs against the economies' are To be impte- ductioo 'in the purchase of efficient

“We are examining the pro-
posals with a view to making

Bureau’s role to promote Regional

M0
Kegipnaipap'

show lower,*

!

* necnirA Mnrtti ml Britain
background of the conrinu- merited. The proposals-made by goods and services from our-

™^rilNaffe? eSonondc o^ lng
.

re
F
essio

P .
» «*«- feenfoes-fevision managements side tbe BSC brought e tough

ras sull-ai me ecunuum. ujss- TiariAna! cte»I mrlnni-v . • i j

„

u_ w c *1.1 i.j .jZwas sou ’Ktae national steel industry,
roads and there vras no chance

. r
ioolude a redaction of the reaction from the works’ trade cern ”, said the group,

puaiLis W1UJ a view to making . y < NfKJVV: UlWrl -•

are to be a highly productive, inner London areas cover nrTS A
forcef^ut 'the* tot^esre^of* our From the chairman, Location of assessed. Jt will be part of tiie From Mr H. Henrv ^

tion

harmlessly muddling- Corby is the centre of the labour force by wp to 1,200 over union policy group
_ — <«mw iBuotwiwle hiliA« Junemn «nrl «v naMnrl rim a UC 1*1 0Q IQ

^ »
through, Mr Hedley Green- corporation’s, tubes divisio^ and a penod, and. a re<

bnmS rfemitv chairman and h
.
M faJed. to make a profit m overtmw woriqng.

The BSC proposals

borough, deputy chairman and ™ tauen^t

chief execute of Shell (UK) Past

In a statement, tbe group follow similar announcements
said that it challenged all cuts at other works, including £Dbw

three years because of Tile BSC said, however, dial That affected the living stand- Vale and East Moore at
continuing encourage

the recession. News of the it was hoped that the manning ards of union members, al- Cardiff.

European Community,

.

1,.; c . j . j- *
,
Street counterparts in

and president elect of the Con- recession. News ot We it was hoped mat the mannu

federation o£ British Industry,

said in London last night at T . i , j» ' , • <

the sixtieth amriveremy. dinner lmpOrt OOOSt IOr TRW matenalS
of the Institute of Practitioners rr

in Advertising. rfl 1 1 '

1 okyo package oners.
I.cr M vaofc hnirp hari a mmih ’ ^ A. ' V
“The failures of economic 1 Al/VA II

f

ioticy and performance of the J. Vv ftJ

ast 20 years have had a cumu- • «/
.

’

jarive
-

effect which, if continued, 1 • JJ. | _ T7

^

little lor Europe
bur to stagnation, inflation. ^. p Hazelburet
rising unemployment and con-

sequently severe social and Tokyo, Sept 20
political tensions” .. Japan’s government,

North Sea coal seams
4
a challenge’ forNCB

Bureau by Order in . Coimcfl ‘been within the London area.
®ata s

-
Hr

’ increases
, -

last month, or read tbe parUa- Tbe high' cost -of the .central - «w«.pnce8,pf regiep;.-.',

mentary debates upon • the area is lie- motivating factor m® newspapers have be,.-
_

future' work to be undertaken. for most relocation - derisions ^teQ
u5!Z?

r
*s..iii \^

The Bureau has been asked and perhaps Mr Cutler might nL'i°
W ^

to assist with the itmer urbart Kke to reflect upon the fact
fee rate burden has in- .. • .

CDTrr Pnces;

By Colin Ivermee

problem and, so far as London that the rate burden has. in-. iZ:L,?Lr?
is concerned, discussions are creased to. such an extent, that ^ a v : -

taking pJecewith the 'ptenniuc - in tbe City of London; me
T--'.

expand the import quotas on Coal seams, some up to 50
some of the 27" items, mainly feet thick in places, have been

taksne place with the ptenninc - in the Uty of London me "L *“r“ *4,V
or* &e inn^-Icvels are eqm^ent to 65 per *- «2“

Japan’s government, appar-
agricolniral commodities, which dimend during Norfe Sea

JzSSm bave remained on a restricted oil drilling, Dr Dickson Mabon,Tbe prectmdirtions .for enti^ stung by growing thHats 1
p

^
economic growth depended of protectionism, decided today

iticaily •

domestically on a number of to bke steos to reduce its em- powerful farnung Job^. »U Mnuai meenng of thedomestically to take steps .to reduce its em-
factors, he went

,
on. These in- barrassing trade surplus and to

eluded a political agreement, increase imports.

Most of the promises on Society for Exploring Geo-
trade matters were, however, physics in Calgary, Canada.^IUU l^u u UJJIVUHaMUiif U1WI lUUIIillOa , J I. . ' -

the abatement of inflation, the At first glance, the tenta- '‘These seams are now pre-14JIC dvaLcuicuL uuinuim, UK ursi SiiTJJVC, me icnw- w- 7„. Cll. ,
. r j ueac muu obk

replacement of short-term fine- tive plan sq^roved by a meet- vf kui^ka, AiijB?*er-for seating g challenge w the
tuning by firm economic - poli- ing of economic ministers

aonouncen {«er ingenuity of our scientists and
cies. a long-term improvement today, is essentially designed to

toaay tnac tne government engineers as we start the.search
in industrial relations, and the increase' Japan's supp-ly of oiL

v'°.uid expand quotas on agn- for ways of tapping them”, he
if*.- i -vi r ___ j - citmiraf nroiiuctc nn a catKrona

in kUUMO^ia* 16IUWU1M. JiXLI C4UHT J OlAUI O dUVUiy VI UU) _ V. • - I _ _
~ 1

political will to refrain from raw materials and unprocessed ‘ cultural products on a cautious said,

dash-for-srowth Dolicies or fooH anti therefore the domefr basis of demaiid and _Spply -dash-fw-growth policies

Mjtarg* tic niark^ boMs out .JBnle aSPSS National doti SS Si
Agasnst this background promise- ‘For an equitable .““F part-

reserves of some 1 500
ustrial investment would increase hi finished exports ners w the could °ot ex- l»jCT
k up with most of the new from Europe. pect any major hreaktfarougb SSSbJ0^ oreS-
achy being concentrated' in Apart from a tentative offer ““

{

mo*oes mic conditions. About 1000
usuries that are seared to m niurhaae more terse air- of beef and dnhy products. min:.. j t

1

or food and therefore the domes-
tic market holds out Hhle

In the
National

le past three years the
J Coal Board had also

industrial .investment would increase hi finished exports
pick up with most of the new from Europe.
capacity being concentrated* in Apart from a tentative offer

availability of office space and' 27 Chancery Lane,
future plans for office employ-. London. WC2A INSfuture plans for office employ-. London,, WC2J
meat in London may be September 20.

industries that are geared to to purchase more large air-
exports and to imports sub- craft—probably from the United

aeparuaenES or am me uuici ' r— - nfj Cm.^os n*cno^rivr - ' •• 1
Londorf boroushs, except the cent of ^.levels ! • tts

V-‘: •
‘

' -
cities of London and West- Yours faithfully, .

emy on in tfce case- r3.::-.

utinster, in order that the C. A. PRENDERGAST, '/ : r
‘ ™ « •- ;•: ‘T-.

availability of office space and- 27 Chancery Lane,
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Hardship caused by closure ptiSfSt -
K

5 . basic raw materials is f. ; -"3,

of sub-post offices .

’ - „ _ . . . to tbe press. ^
From, Mr J. B. Lyon must accept meekly a total Yours faithfully, ' n
Sir, . Tbe Post Office is a elimination of tile whole BARRY HENRY, L

w ^
favo^riie, and not always jtisti- swvice. Harry Henry Associates i X-
fied^. target for criticism,, but . If any evidence were required 3 The Green.
one of-.their latest measures to support tbe bad press the Esher -
threatens to bring real hard- . Post Office has had following Surrey KT10 8AJB,

'

Hardship caused by closure

of sub-post offices

iaj J-U.UWC
In a snttfaell it wmilrf an. ““‘UOO tons COUW tOT

craft—probably from the United £. basis for new collieries.
States—tbe package contains “**. wU

i
attempt to m

The relocation of resources no assurances that Japan will ,
a Proje^eiL|urJ>^JS ^

from both public and private increase its imports of matui- 56,500m (about £3,735m) m its

consumption into investment factured goods from other severau .hundred miLlioa

and export demanded among industrialized nations—oue of aouars , through stepping up
other things much firmer con- fee main bones of contention of uranium, metal.

SlUoa tons ^ouTd fora ’die
^ Dickson Mabon : ambitious w many locai communities

..
the Carter Report, it is -clearly September 16.

' ”p
:
' : 1

SK for ^lirST^ programme. and to odd age pensioners in encapsulated in these quotations
5>epiemo«.'1

bKis for new colhenes. r
particular. I refer to the closure from a Post Office official letter

. v
^ %

Successful as the last three of local sub-post offices on in reply to protests by local .VQmatmilQ nt "--'
:

" “
years exploration has proved. Central

_

Fife copsatuency .grounds of economy and to the councillors. .
Y dlUallUIib 'Ji;.'-;.

rojected surplus of “ Successful as the last three
out £3,735m) in its years exploration has proved,
hundred miLlioa the Coal Board is embarking

other things much firmer con- fe e main bones of contention ““poro 01 o“» uranium, metai, sreuojue more amnoous man the Government divert the I near my borne. ttar mese savings- are being x-i -
_ ,

» ;
- -

.

trol of government expenditure, Jq trade flWaWw. - &ram products and other raw its predecessor . he added. Texaco order, worth about Their claim is partly based pressed when they have record V^OlPOTaLlQIl’
a healthy government attitude fTxnsm’s critics areue tw maienais. . . Meanwhile Mr Wedewood rocm o*j„***, n„, on their need to show savings profits and are paymg; peak rT

miLlioa the Coal Board is embarking Labour Party yesterday- sent justification put forward ‘by the
ing up on a new three year pro- Mr Bean a letter insisting that post .Office in one such case

gramme more ambitious than the Government divert the ] near my borne.

Who* makes the Post Office’s Parmiion
attitude, particularly galling is iCl UYluli
that these savings- are being

iy government attitude (Japan’s critics argue' that materials.

to profits and private business, wfcjje fee components of manu- A feature of the import pro- Benti, Secretary of
.
State for Tons' a suKddiarv of Bririeh

011

an end to uncertainty surround- factured goods in the total maUoa » tbat sov- Energy, has been urged to Jt uli-i
^ 01 urmsu ^

ing die future of private in- volume of imports of Western ernraent intends to spend much intervene in tbe ordering by at Metbii. and
dustry and more training and industrialized nations stands at

ofJ?e suf*>lu5 exchange on oil. Texaco of the next North Sea A.French firm has reportedly no

Meanwhile Mr Wedgwood U5m, 10 Redpath Dorman on *«** *** w "nW Profils^and zee paymg, peak tL Peruwon i/i-'t -

an. Secretarv of State for - _B ®L“ -t. I on die agency ^»de of til eir tame rates on te9evwaon to urge *Z°
reruman Ai

business m paying pensions, etc, us to use their telepftiphea.

and they state that “we have The atb-post office in ques-

dor
Sir, 7 do not wish to

well over 50 per cent, Japan’s T*16 progrMome woii attempt oil platform for the Tartan submitted a lower tender forretraining. weH over 50 per cent, Japan’s T°e programme wdJ attepjpt
Investment by mdustty of manJfactured imports *°i

ocr®??e ^ ^L st0^BpHeTshould not be dissipated by 6_as been held dm to about 596 £*&<>“ ,f
a W

engaging for example in tech- 20 per cent )
—10 milhon kilolitres by

noJogy for tedmoiogy’s sake • At the same time tbe gov- the end of October,
ventures, he, said. But it was took a tentative ded- T

long-term plans,
no good continuing to invest in today to reduce a pro- Japan s export-import bank will
traditional industries if they iecced ^ current extend funds at low interest
bad outgrown their growth. Account this year by increas- rates to Purchase 1,400 tons of

ing Japan’s bilateral and multi- uranium by 1980.

•¥\» « 1 , lateral aid coatrfiKitions 1° a more immediate attempt

, _ . .. .
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impEcation is all too JOHN H. LYON,

e unit trust industry. Gross foreign exchange regulation! Imports of -copper and tine E r°Pean
; dear—that.we must accept that 11 Rlversdale Road,

tes were over £5m down at S £? ako crfl* will also be expanded Economic Community.
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In a more immediate attempt

Community’s
high tariffs

upset Argentina

m
.would simply arrange tor tne hardship to the local community

cnnlr services to be provided .by and old age pensioners, whoUlUUmiULj atCIV.. Mber means”—at the local will have to walk a mile to the

Kiloitiarol „oaF baker’s, perhaps ? nearest remaining Post Office
UudllCi al pa!Lt '

' They also state that the “ Post to obtain tirerr pensions and

and old age pensioners, who Robert Morrison and fti.;
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will have to walk a mile to the ® Ei?s th***

nearest remaining Post Office published to the Busme n
to nbrain dwir nonsmn<t and tion of -. The .Times 01' '• -

Buenos Aires, Sepr 20.— From Michael Hornsby
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service over °and above our are still hicky enough to enjoy expounded by Mr .Mr'
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the unit trust industry. Gross
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foreign exchange regulations.

normal standards by maintain- tbe services of a local

ing an office which was not Office should take note 1

fully warranted Yours faithfully.
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£1.5m higher at £24.1m, leaving Jean’s exports to ' sensitive utilized to purchase civil air-

net sales of only £53m, more overseas markets, disappointed in the distant future,
than £6m less than, in July and Western diplomats claim feat Expressing disappointment a

A government spokesman
said envoys here of the Com-
munity were summoned to the are intended Co operate for

I

EJ. 8=E

However, the value of die to' increase tbe expons of other this without going into details.
366 f“4ds under management industrialized nations to Japan. But on an initial - reaction I

grains, such as corn and *u
Ut a^e®e° —fih tariffs and

-per ‘ j , ing an office which was not Office should 1 take note l
ledge of . the constin

sorghum, during rfTe current other protecaomst measures The EEC agreed today on the
fu|v warranted ” Yours faithfoHv, laws, international kw

year.
- unposed on its exports_by mem-, broad strategy for negotiaung impEcation is all too JOHN H. LYON functions of an ambassado

Imports of -copper and tine EuroPean
f

dear—that,we must accept that 11 Riversdale Road, * Mr ITMcy Biss _assui

ingots will also be expanded Economic Community. ^ ^ if <>“e area enjoys a level of Thames Ditton.
' that fee Penman Gower

and public funds will also be A government spokesman A™1" “d service higher than that of a Surrey. was not satisfied; witi-

utilized to purchase civil air- sud envoys here of the Com- European countries. The hunts w fortunate area tiien we September 16 - valuation of tbe -assets' r„. ....

craft in the distant future. munity were summoned to the ere intended to operate for ”
. Peruvian Corporation, -

Expressing disappointment a Foreign Ministry and told of four years from the beginning ' was considered WO fil&L-
:

; .

West Eurooean dinlocnat said • Argentina’s complaints over 0f _19(8-
, +V«ci tvmrVof TmiII ordered another more f^--

“ ifis dSSdf tncoMiew on alleged trade discrimination. It is hoped to complete the xilttlllg tile ITiarKCt DUll • able. -

ZSS^SL'STSLSi The spokesman gare no other “Bonatioos by the end o£ °
.

Also here it .appears :
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B« 00 an iiritiail . reaction I derails, but said Argentina will November and their outcome From Mr A. B. Milford national Growth Fund, is also attempt at w
British fair

would sav that F.uronp has intensify its diplomatic efforts whether or- not Sir, Margaret Drummond’s -in fee to i 20 trusts since i‘s The first valuation lo \Z1~.
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less fortunate
.
area, then we September 16.
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Expressing dkappointment a Foreign Ministry and told of “w years from the beginning
Areentiha’s comolaints over of 1978.the worst net sales figures since fee proposals . contain no sulv West European diplomat said :

0

March. - .. stantial and concrete measures “ It is difficult to comment on aBepd trade discmnination. it is hoped to complete fee Hitting the market bull
lanfrafiArtP Iwr »lt« I •’» ^

The spokesman gave no other gegotiatloos by the end of ' • *
.

derails, but said Argentina will November and their outcome From Mr A. B. Milford
was £3,17001 at fee end of Offering an apparent sop to would say feat Europe has intensify its diplomatic efforts r or not Sto Margaret Drummond’s -in fee to i 20 trusts s

August compared wife £2,999m Japan’s mtics,^g«nrenimeot . litrie to benefit, marr from fee to **7 “d secure an improve- fee EEC will feel able to accepr daim (Btiotness News, Sep- launch m October, 1976.

at me end of July and £2,543m iTVeS?d. to pSSS? to poSShK of^frera^ ' meet in EEC-Argentine trade n. ire present form fee Genera^ wber 17) feat no unit trust Expecrias any trust 1

at the end of last year. relations.—Reuter. Agreement _on Tariffs and or group of unit trusts has the top 10 umt trustsAgreement «u ismrs ana Qr group ot unit crusts nas tne top iU umt trusts oat ot assets, was in reality thej
rnM. mulbfibres arrangement managed consistently to hit fee some 360 in more than one tory of fee assets of thsr .•

:

( MFA), which js due for ire- jackpot in a bull market, ‘is bull market is, in any case, pany at the intervention fc:::r .
'
’ •’

uneb to October, 1976. • Mr D’Arcy Biss refers,

Expectiag any trust to be m only took into accounf-
Tariffs and

|
or group of unit trusts has the top 10 unit trusts oat of assets, was in reality fee

newal to December. contradiwted by tbe figures ;n unrealistic If. the article had'
y at the intervention fc:::r

ustrial Bank to cort-^.-.

T*JF. negotiations will - be I her own irticle. Framiington looked at trusts finishing in expenditure due to fee

BTR
stands for.

Sales

handled by fee European Com- Income Trust was shotfu to ' the top JO, we suspect feat . ffenenr of the Pe|
tnjSS

i°
n

.

on ”*!£. G
J member have been fee second best per- other trusts beside Framliog- ‘Corporation; The second*

governments. Tne broad ap- forming' trust in 1975 and ton Income and Framiington tion alluded .to was, h«
praach involves dividing textile eigbfe best' to fee period from' Capital would have been shown on expert appraisement
imports into four groups accord- September 9, 1976, to Sep-

1

to have done consistently well assets for the auction,
to fee rate of growth in tember 15, 1977. liie fund was iu buli uiirkets. obviously and conformii\ •- -

tneir snare . of Community not launched until December, Yours sincerely, the law also takes into
markets and_ seeking quota 1971, so ir has consistently nit A. B. MTT.FORD,

. deration fee liabilities C ~

_

L

““i** severity. • fee jackpot in bull markets Framlin^cn Unit Management company.
'

Secretary of State since its launcb. Tbe tables also Limited, Yours faithfully, .
•

tor Trade, who represented .showed Framiington Capital Framb'ngtoo -House, ADHEMAR MONTAGNE^rj- err: .=- ;
Bntain at today’s meeting xn lying second in the latest 12- 5/7 Ireland Yard, 52 Sioane Street. c
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Brussels, told reporters feat, month period. The eroun’s London EC4V 5DH. . -London SW1Y 9SP. ;.' ‘

Community
J
not launched until December, Yours •stocerely,-

Brussei^, told reporters feat, month period. The group’s London EC4V 5DH,.
wliile there was agreement on third trust, Framiington Inter- September- 19.
this approach, he had made it
clear feat fee British Govern-

London SW1X 9SP.
September 16

Pl7

clear feat fee British Govern-
ment would -insist on there
being zero growth in the
imports of certain highly
sensitive items such as cotton
yarn.
Under fee existing MFA, Mr

1 Dell said, 100,000 textile work-
ers in Britain had Josr their
jobs. The MFA had been very
disadvantagious to British in-
dustry and if it was to be
renewed it must give much
better protection.
While the EEC is prepared

1

to contemplate a growth in
imports ot up to 6 per cent
annually on the base year of
1976 for some products, very
much lower growth levels, will
be sought for those -which have
achieved import penetration
rates of more chan 20 per cent,
EEC ministers- today also

endorsed restrictions intro-
duced early last month by fee
Commission on imparts into
the Community of certain tex-
tiles from . Egypt, .Tunisia,
Morocco. Singapore, Macao and
India. The curbs wHi now run
until the end of fee year.

. ,^1* z:':is
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NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

to the Holdersof
'•Sft*r-V- v-r
s:o-:c ‘

The Japan Development Bank K
.
Rfteen Year5%% Guaranteed External Loan Bonds Due October 75/1 979 '

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Seven Hundr
ciptd amount of The Japan Development Rawfc fif
due October 15,' 1979 and bearing tbe following se
Sinking Fund for redemption on October 15, 1977.

COUPON BONDS

San.
• *

i-1

Profits up35%
Hauliers protest

over vehicle

price increases

...Earnings up43%
19T7l«l£>cjr

£m
197b Halfyear

tin
197b foil year

tin

Sates 116.7 99.8 212.4

Profits 13.6 10.1 24.6

Earnings 63 4-4 11.1

Profits pre-tax

Leaders, of Britain’s road
haulage Industry have com-
plained to commercial vehicle
manufacturers and importers
about the level and frequency
cf price increases. Thev claim
prices are so high feat many
hauliers are unable to find fee
capita] to replace existing
vehicles.
The Road Haulage Associa-

tion says in a letter feat hi the
five years up to January 1977
new vehicle prices ro&e by 140
per cent and, in the case of tbe
32-ton vehicle, 170 per cent.

Last year, prices of some of
the larger vehicles increased by
35 per cent wife manufacturers
appearing to adopt a policy of
quarterly rises.

“The prices of spare parts
are being adjusted in a similar
manner and the effect on

• lean -T"*
J?** rctf.e

&essD

1081
1090
1092
1099
110S
1115 1968
1123 1978
1133 19B2
1135 2032
1140 2072
1157- 2383
1161 2385
1167 2395
1182 2407
1187 2413
1209 2415
•1213 2439
1509 £486
1516 2482
1536 2494

6325 7219
6330 7232
6333 7372

- 6346' 7377
6350 7381 .

6335- 7710
6365 7780
6371 7795
6374 780T
638* 7838
6391 7882
6396. 7890
6443 7895
6447 7906
6452 7917

The Bonds called for redemption will become due and payable on October 15v 1977 at the full
principal amount. The holders of The above Bonds should present and surrender ihan for redemption
on October 15. 1977 with the April 15. 1978 and subsequent coupons attached at Tbe Bank of Tokyo
Trust Company, 100 Broadway, New York.New Y«wfc lOOOSor at the offices of The Bank ofTok?0»
T.M. hi London. Paris, and Dnsseldozf, or at the office of the Banque Internationale ii Laxembouift
Boulevard JtoyaJe 2, Luxembourg. Luxembourg. Cooppns payable oq October 15, 1977 should be
detached and collected in the usual manner. •

Interest on'the
1 Bonds so called for redemption will cease to accrue from and after the redemption

date, to wrt, October 15, 1977.

>1 tZ 7 j 74 75 7ti

normal operating costs for the
road haulier is very consider-
able”, fee association says.

It refers to the worsening
financial position of the haulage
industry after recent further
increases to fee, prices of goods
The association points out

feat, while a vehicle’s working
life may vary, most hauliers aim
to replace vehicles after five
years. “Hauliers are uow find-
ing, however, that fee price of
new vehicles has risen to such
an extent fear, they are unable

-stands forgrowth
BTR Limited,SilvertcmaHouse,Vinccat Square,LondonSW1P zrL.

Datcd: September 14, 1977

THE BANKOFTOKYO TRUST COMPANY
as fiscal Agent

,

NOTICE
The following coupon Bonds previously eiillwi for redemption have not as yet been presented for

payment.

to find fee capital to replace
existing vehicles."

51 2663
338 2671

.337 2533
1524 2685
1744 2691
1748 2859
2030 3353
2637 3417
2658 3458

4308 5856
4810. £857
4844 5974
5141 5SSJ
57S3 5882
5789 6005
5773 6027
3779 8028
6850 6042

.18707 19127
13*45 19428
18965 19430
49028 1943*
19032 19435-
19G40 10957
19251
19394

'

10414
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ealls on
institutional liquidity

n - .e r
' i’.,^yer Suite-Joiows how sharply markets

Jhis in these unpredictable

* <Ja»a
- cSiJSl

l§?a,®ft both "gilts and
k wer® »JanK things relatively

5 ft*; Pricl^ Yesterday after the shock treatment

s£?®*sp£* fc.°SS over devious two- sessions.

S-sSrf1^
;

laf*^ the underlying feeling of

? *<£ ^rsijri«a"SL»« »»

C,*irark issue was underwritten despue
— .J ^Acc th^t as of Monday moraine die

only 2-^
a
>i hS

was looking extremely pricey,

,'rea‘:cmak itl i^t
.

said .the inevitable has been quietly
' in

neirl,
'tiling as the market has moved into

-.these j£* t*
.

*ely high ground and the first feelings
DlaOer, J'iase have started to show themselves,
^es) aS5?**iir,

-' e*¥nple ‘

111 last weekend’s Monetary
:£?» **£\*J« P00* brokers W. GreenwelJ. A
-twe of seji-hs of other brokers too are beginning

3LC
*iih a* Pfi'

3der 3ust how long the institutions are

Sea oil has started to tail off and not even
stock. financing by the whisky industry, for
instance, has managed to put any life into
sterling advances.

.
Despire an aggressive drive to develop

its international business, this still contri-
butes a much smaler proportion of -profits
pian the London clearers, who will Increas-

o lean on their international
prop up an increasingly sickly

banking side.

The key to Bank of Scotland's better than
expected figures, however, lies in tile in-

creased contribution from the hire pur-
chase, benefiting hugely from lower interest
rates, and leasing subsidiaries.

E
- rr?

MC
L **w £ n

’*
,

t0 be able to cope with the massive
-

Ji-tfe vihJlV'.dged calls they are how facing over
-ID ?5f

y. and
in

°| f'at couple of months.
I y

“le pre^, “ ^ Jiroblem, °f course, is that there are
1 h VRDvaith *u]i»

ip-to^ate figures on institutional

* R'aSvl HE\ft *& Nor can brokers paint very much
* 3 t2 * sketchy picture as to the extent
- Esher

° ^;jeh the overseas and personal sectors
SurreC v*t,«

been active investors in the gilt market
SepteaiS.

1

, Ml ^ c
.
ouPle of months. But even

w,r ^ ling that institutions account for no
than 50 pe rcent of purchases, the

nf ated net inflow into institutional
dlJQji(,rs of some £500m to £600m a month is

arn \ >;

u m look fairly, stretched.
v‘* UVian iss-sB* sales by the authorities in rhe

i (nrrvx st banking month topped El.GOOm. In
. v- UI UUrntlf^mber they were probably in the region
? Front if!e « ^ ,000m. Calls for October are already

dor n and that is before thinking of any
- Sir, i dlJ of the new ££00m short-dated stock
- gio a pDle . *b,starts life, presumably as a genuine
t Peruvian ”» this week.

•

c
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Id ^ to a? ? market may still feel funtia-
!

£. -L
sb

^is ^ ally bullish but it is becoming increas-
7

Rni» wh:,t
>s *»' aware of rbe technical dangers that

lMiuerr
MorrisuBwl go with any substantial profit-takingu ‘"Cj’ £j;y uh.m 4muati«M nr i m.amw%..m ...i.
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rerseas investors. Those, moreover, who
ill? [.that there is now little more to go for
r^te downside in interest rates have been

r: jy picking up some variable rate stock
Hr D' couple oE days.
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Al'J®1 of Scotland continues to move out of

PLTutHnn ^ fc' with the major London clearers with

V“ -5 -nnsH
U
TTi8JX profits id the first half up from

or.iered MuiStl *6m £0 E13-96™ a shadow on what
abr.\ ^ig four have managed to secure.

Also acre j|
sa> this outturn was around £2m

‘ afurinp; ot “BnaT[r the market had been looking
1 The firM i-ajum Atb Bank of Scotland's later year end
Mr D'Arcy fii;5 ir.ig it with a rather longer period of

1 i*uiy iiiul: :dio si interest rates than 'the London banks
»ssa::\v-zs ja reafctcalendar years.
tory a; r.ie asseus^ underlying point is that Ban kof Scot-

i
Is tied much more closely to the

i 2 J?sh economy where spending on North

fi'arer.:

Lord Clvdesmuir, Governor of the Bank
of Scotland.

Otherwise, the only bright spot was the
growth of foreign currency business so with
pressure on margins in the second half,

little chance of any upturn in sterling lend-
ing and no benefit this year from the
absence of bad debt provisions suggesting
that Bank of Scotland wil do well to match
last year's 126.8m.

In the meantime, a .prospective yield of

SJ per cent at 270p is relatively unattractive

with the returns available on the London
clearers, even if its reliance more on cur-

rent account money rather than the whole-
sale monev markets is some protection for

profits. As it is, all the rosy prospects for

the London clearers after the resilient first

h2lf results have gone up in a puff of smoke.
Despite the ct in interest rates, loan de-

mand is stil acutely low and although. this

could turn on a sixpence few expect any
upturn before the year end.

In the intervening period, the clearers

are doinb their best to protect domestic

. margins by keeping the spread between base

and deposit rates at 4 per cent but only, at

the expense of keeping the latter so low that

funds are contdnualy moving out to more
competitive savings mediums. • 1

Meanwhile, ooerational costs are on a

rising curve and not even the present inter-

uninn disDute amongst staff which could

lead to lower wage awards than some
feared could do much to help. • Clearing

bank shares still hold few .^tractions Par-

ticularly as bi*r rates may still have further

to fall. . - - •

Age-old battle of the unions that

is still plaguing Leyland
Willi another toolmakers* strike

in the oiling the fuiure of
Leyland Cars is once again
poised on a knife edge. On the
one liand it urgently needs
sustained production to relieve
its serious cash flow problems.
On tile other it must press
nhcatl with far-reaching pay and
industrial relations reforms
which could—and many would
say almost certainly will—end
in a disastrous confrontation
with the unions.

But the sad truth is that with
a solution at last at its finger-
tips Leyland's prospects are
being threatened by yet another
of tiic age old

i

battles between
Britain's two biggest unions, Mr
Jack Jones’ Transport & General
Workers and Mr Hugh
Scanlon’s Amalgamated Union
of Eugiitivring Workers.
On this occasion all the

evidence points to the intransi-

gence of the TCWU as constitut-
ing the biggest stumbling block
to progress.

Ar the heart of the troubled'
is the chaotic wage negotiating
system resulting from die
group’s piecemeal evolution.
The companies which went to
make up Leyland already hod
several wage bargaining units
in each of their factories, all

with ‘ different start dates for
pay deals. Even iu the days of
.separate existence this pro-
liferation caused constant fric-

tion. Added together they are
disastrously unmanageable, con-
demning Leyland to round-tho-
yenr negotiations and confront-
ation with the shopflnor.

The company’s solution is the
obvious one—central bargaining
annually with a grade system
cuverin gall 100.0110 manual
employees. Management also
concedes the need for pay
parity between all its 34 phuits,
although, with discrepancies as

4
... the real issue and one which leaders of

both theAUEW and the transport workers’

union are reluctant to discuss in

public is .the latter’s absolute determination

to defend its members’ present

advantage compared with the engineers
’

high as £25 a week, if knows
full well that this will result in

a huge Increase in its wage bill.

Parity is acceptable oaly if -the

highest evei already paid be-
comes the norm.
AUEW senior shop stewards

have accepted this package
which, with Its proposed grad-
ing,system, would go s long way
towards restoring the full
advantages once enjoyed by the
skilled employees who account
for tile buk of their member-
ship iu Leyland factories. Not
so, the TGWU, which depends
for its support an the unskilled
and SL-mi-ikiiled workers who
man the assembly cracks. Its
senior stewards have rejected
corporate bargaining, following
rhe old transport workers’ line

char individual plant bargaining
is the only equitable method of
rewording men faring different
conditions.

Euc the real issue and one
which leaders of both unions
are reluctant to discuss in

public is the TGWU's absolute
doEtarmmatJon to defend its

members’s present advantage
compared with the engineers.
Mr John Low, secretary of the
unofficial Leyland Cars tool-

room conrmitee recently spelt

out how successful the TGWU
has been in closing the gap'

between production workers
and skilled men. He said that a
31 per cent pay differential

between a tool maker and a
semi-skilled worker had .been

reduced to 9 per cent in the
past nine years.
The 3,000 tool makers repre-

sented by Air Low’s committee
went on strike in March

r
to

obtain separate negotiating
rights and reluctantly returned
to work on the understanding
that a working party represent-
ing all manual unions and
management would tackle their
problems. Despite initial doubts
they found that the company’s
new proposals semed to offer a
solution. Their relief was short-

lived, however, when it soon
became-

apparent that the
TGWU representatives on the
working parts' had no intention
of accepting across-the-board
negotiations.
Last month the tool makers

withdrew from the working
party and today are expected to
announce

_
plans for another

strike beginning on October 2S.

It is unfortunate that the real
issue—the battle between the
unions—has been kept under
wraps by all sides. This is partly
due to the much-publicized
dash between the tool makers
and the leaders of their own

union and partly to the reluct-
ance of national officials of both,

unions to admit that they are
bade to their old tricks on the
shopfloor.

The AUEW nationa3 execu-
tive has taken the line all along
that its rule book confines
wage bargaining to district
committees, leaving ho room __ _ _

for unofficiail bodies tike the- hope that its proposals can still

voted for urgent action to try
to heal the breach between the
unions.

Mr Scanlon, the union presi-

dent, announced that he is ro

seek direct talks this week nidi
rhe leaders of the TGWU. He
is also calling for an early-

meeting of the Confederation
of Sbipbuildhtg and Engiaccr-

ing Unions, which has already

given its approval in principle
to Leviand’s proposals.

Meanwhile, Leyland .is beset
by wage demands such as the
huge 47 per cent increase, being
sought at Loi*5bridge. This
claim is. now in the last stage
of the official disputes pro-
cedure. The - existing pay deal
expires at the end of next
month and already there are
signs that Longbridge shop
stewards are preparing for a
strike.

But in the now desperate

tool makers’ committee. The
Leyland mazagemeni has
sheltered behind this union
stand because it falls into line
with its awn declared intention
of reducing, not increasing, the
number of - bargaining units.

The engineers had the
answer in their grasp in the
company, proposals for corpor-
ate bargaining and group-wide,
parity oitiy to see it snatched,
away by rhe intransigence of
the transport workers.

This so angered Mr Tony
Duffy,

a
the Midland National

Executive member who leads
the engineers’ team on the
working party, that on Monday
he broke the “ code silence”
and admitted at a press con-
ference tbar “there Js now a
serious division between the
major unions Yesterday, only
24 hours later, the weekly meet-
ing of his national executive

be rescued the management is

stalling for time. From Mr
Derek Whittaker, tbe managing
director, on down to plant man-
agers, there is a determination
to fight what many believe to
be the last battle for sanity and
profitability in Leyland cars.

The dangir is that under
pressure from the National
Enterprise Board and the Gov-
ernment Mr Whittaker trill he
farced to concede piecemeal
wage increases to individual
plants—and once that starts he
will be back on. the treadmill
for another year at least. It
must be apparent to the most
militant TGWU officials that

not even a sympathetic Labour
Government can continue to

carry such a drain on the
nation’s finances indefinitely.

Clifford Webb

fti'v.iiih’hw suitor for Redfeam?
TSlomwtod counter-bidder for Red- dmor Og return ofjbeorijtaal Wtt«
.'‘id iwitp. National Glass seems to be on tne

the lev
‘

alia uis s of emerging after yesterday’s suspen-
d-rjao:; die the shares at 280p, up 28p following
cnszpjuy. rry of speculative interest.
Yours ta -.r.sjft.

.

p e suspension .‘must come as an addi-
f
1 blow to the hopes of Rheem Intenia-

f" ‘j^<v'VvV,K 1 with its 300p per share cash bid,

se^mb-lt “S to the problems already created by
’ —.Ve»m»« impressive proftts forecast of

n this year and promise of gross divi-

=s of 24p next year. - - -

leem was fighting an uphill -battle in

case once it was clear that the Bed-
* i board was opposed to the bid- Tne

d controls 30 per cent of the equity so

im would have to win agreement from

,4 RnriK 70 per cent of. the remainder, a diffi-

' DWIIN
task made more difficult by the fact

-n«M» October 15.1^ Rheem has not produced particularly
***

_ tjig commercial arguments
.
as to why. it

i»wrJ Dr’ir, control Redfeam. ’

, , . ,

.

jurac.c-a b-v-7; jit the fact that it is only a paraal bid

been tka-.ii is- -•*' ne important sense makes such consia-

ion5 irrelevant. For the individual small

eholder is faced with a stark choice:

"KC3 ^iyi

-i:bo
*e::' Lv

r&’c; ,:y."

if the bid failed. If no other bidder emerges

acceptance of tbe Rheem bid is the soundest

safeguard for the small investor.

So it is in the .very nature of a partial

bid to overrule normal considerations of a

company’s trading strength and the extra-

ordinary tangles and misunderstandings

over the past week or two indicate that tbe

Stock Market is no more enamoured of tbe

procedure- than the Redfearn board.

Meanwhile, some old favourites are

emerging as possible candidates in the race

for Redfeam: there is the French giant

Saint-Gobain-Pont-a-Mousson and at home
there is Beecham Group, which is one of

Redfeam’s major customers. But the market
favourite seems to be Pilkington Brothers

with yesterday’s gossip suggesting a bid

worth around 345p, putting a value of almost

£21m on Redfeam.
If Pilkington is to emerge as the saviour

from the American threat, there Is one

major problem to be overcome—the Mono-
polies Commission. Pilkington already has

20 per cent of Rocfcware and tbe acquisition

of Redfeam would take it well into the com-
mission’s frame of reference with only

United Glass, already half American owned,
having anything like the same market share.

Are the building society critics on target?
It is virtually certain that in

two days’ time the Building
Societies Association will
recommend a cut in the mort-
gage interest rate from 10.5 per
cent to either 9.75 or 9.5 per
cent. It is equally certain that
this reduction—the rhird this
year—will, be greeted with tbe
outcry that it is not enough.
The building societies at

present do nor seem to be able
Lo put a foot right. They are
being attached from all quar-
ters on rhe grounds of allegedly
anri-soeiji lending policies, the
size dnd ''luxury” of their

branch network, “ insensitivity
“

in particular a slowness to

to interest rates in general and
respond to downward rate

changes compared with- the in-

decent haste with which they
are accused of reacting to an
upward movement of rates.

Tbe common factor running

into social, as opposed to com-
mercial, lending will this affect

the flow of funds inoo the move-
ment and thus reduce the over-

all level of-lending for all pros-

pective purchasers?

Inevitably, it is the level of
building society interest rate
which is exciting the most criti-

cism. The drop in the minimum
lending ratt this year from 14
per cent to 6 per cent has not
peen mirrored by the mortgage
rate, which has eased from its

crisis level of 1225 per cent
(fixed last October) to 10.5 per
cent.

But the mortgage rate cannot
fall except after a cut in the
investment rate which is now
6.7 per cent compared with 7.8

per cent at the beginning of the
year. It is expected to drop
625 or 6 per cent on Friday.

The latter will give a gross
return to investors just over
the 9 per cent io be offered by

Margaret Stone

While building societies are
run as commercial ventures tbe
present volley of anarirs is

largely self-defeating. What is

a pity is dut these critics do
not focus attention on other
aspects of the monolithic build-

ing society structure which do-
need changing.

For example, the movement
has been debating indexation
of mortgages and investments
for long enough. It is time
that a pilot scheme for indexed
mortgages—-which carry a
lower interest rate in return
for the borrower's giving up
some of hft: capital appreciation
on his house to the investor

—

receiving much more attention.
Again the monrement has

been slow to come round to
the idea- of fixed period capital
for insticunon-ai investors
(which, incidentally, could
widen the gap between the
investment and mortgage rate)
in an effort to get off the
hook of lending long and bor-
rowing short. AH these possi-
bilities are packed up in times
of crisis but stf coo frequently
dropped when the heat is off.

Beyond the mechanism of

transferring money from the
investor to the borrower one
can then ask what are the bnild-

ing societies doing, to help the
development of housing
association and other forms of

coownership which may provide
some of the ' country’s housing
answers? The answer is: very
little, but no one seems to care.

through all jLhese critidsms is • National Savings Bank in-
.r, . . -i ....

vestmeillt account Both, of
course, will be highly competi-
tive with the clearing banks,
which now offer depositors only
3 per cent.

At the present level of 6.7

per cent (gross 10.15 per cent)
the building societies are
scarcely getting enough in from
investors to maintain lending
at the present rate of £600m-
£650m a month. So if the mort-
gage rate were trimmed back
ro the level critics would like,

say 8 per cent, it would have to

be recognized that the net in-

flow of funds would drop, too,
and mortgages would be very
difficult to obtain.

The onlv beneficiaries there-
fore would be^ existing bor-
rowers: new purchasers, who
are not complaining too much
about the present 10.5 per cent
mortgage rate, would have to
queue for much longer to

obtain a mortgage at the lower
interest rate.

In short, the movement’s
critics have to decide what it

is they actually -want. Do they
want co achieve their stated
goals ,which one legitimate and
worthwhile, or do they want to
see the mortage market expand-
ing at a tote consistent with
the growth in' demand ? It may.
not be posiibfe to have both.

that they reflect exclusively the
interests of the movement’s five

million borrowers and not those
of the 20 million or so inves-

tors who fund the aggrieved
house-buyers. Building socieetv
critics appear to be moving
into a dangerously one-sided
position when they consistently
ignore the interests of building
society investors.

Take the so-called “ redlin-

ing ” issue! • Societies are
coming under attack for not
lending in certain inner city

areas. But should they ?

Urban renewal through rhe
restoration of the decaying
inner cores of large cities is

an aim no one wishes to decry.
But the question is: who pays
for it ? Is it the building
society investor or central or
local government?

• Arguably, building society in-

vestors are already, through rax
and local rotes, making some
contribution to this problem.
However, has anyone ever
asked if they wish their dis-

cretionary personal savings to

be channelled into what is

potentially a risk investment,
rather than into one which is

as safe as houses ?
.• If an increasing proportion
Jof personal savings are directed

was introduced.

At a. simpler levet the idea- even thuogh this could- be just
of adjusting both sets of rates as socially desirable as inner-
annualiy to aj?nw for inter- city lending, without being
vening rate changes should be nearly as risky.

Nor ore people objecting to

the fact that building societies
are doing very little to help in

bringing down some of the
other heavy costs involved in
buying a house.

And tbe bigest point comes
last: why are people not com-
plaining loudly about tbe near
monopoly that building societies

have over the provirion of mort-
gage finance?

Insurance companies lend
outright for house purchase,
but it amounts to no more than
2 per cent of all loans, while
local authorities have, become
of expenditure cutbacks,
virtually disappeared from the
scene.

However, provided they
receive equal tax treatment, the
clearing banks and the trustee
sarings banks have also both
expressed interest in joining the
Charmed circle of home finance
lenders. Increased competition,
should, for once, suit both the
borrower and the lender.

Business Diary: Exit Maynard o AEG’s power struggle

IU? T PRICE STORES
Dresdner Bank and

.
rival in-

terests over these influential

posts.

aeen m m«r juw» One of Tontos

this summer. Maynard, taut laste outside tiieDrgdner

just a year in his post. Bank was nns charrmacsnip 01

a d» bank’, director o£

second largest electrical group,

is siiH in the throes of restruc-

turing after heavy losses in

nuclear power.

The company has announced

rha* Vr Manfred M«er-.

pr-eschajiy. a member of

:omics for the European

ii-c ' Middle East area and will

«j-e- 'dit'ffle a dmector of Chase^ >. rhatna Limited, Chase s

arm.
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. journal of the building, it must be pointed out

supervisory body is gacu}i^ of Architects and Sur- that RrnJl is one of many new
’ ,J J --- u si?,Ti

— - v
veyors, reports seeing

in the town planning depart-

ment of a local authority which

reads :
"
VVe the willing, led by

the unknowing, arc doing the

impossible for the ungrateful.

TVe have done so much for so

mm
anything for

countries la burse into the

industry and, indeed, it is the

arrival of the “ non-lraditionals
”

in shipbuilding that will form
die theme of Shinto's speech.

Even the Japanese, who
dominate shipbuilding, are find-

ing life harder with rhe

appearance on the scene of the

new boys, which for once qives

the Japanese and t!io hard-

being left undecided.

It is being said, however, that

Professor Berofatrd Timm, the

. -
. former chief executive o* the

2*\'SPd much indecision in the
giant BASF chemical group, is

i l^isury over who should sue-
g^ely to succeed Ponto.

Sir Sryan Hppkm on his
rirora w said to be

wo iinson (public spending),
drift out of the Dresdner

3l(
YOTK

jne second permanent sec- cowd dnrt^o
^ influence. . „

—

- ~t\A9eflT
ries.

Bamrs spner
public speak- Shinto is president of the

who Himself has Gerna
°;'?a

B
^f-.

°
rhe ing engagement outside his own powerful .Shipbuilders Arfocia-

success as much to the mg—ws __ j>r tion of Japan and what he has
' to say will be some guide to th»

position bis countrymen will

take in November when they

play host to a meeting of an
OECD working party.

IF Shinto sounds phrlo-

sophical in Rio, it may be
because lift is in Brazil, with

# William Keown, an Ulster
businessman, has announced
plans to treble his workforces
of about 200 by next summer,
yet 12 years ago he was just

starting out in business, a
severely disabled spastic.

Keown learned to operate a
knitting machine in between
operations. Today he has 220
outworkers and a small factory

and retail outlet at Dundrum;
and knitwear with the Keown
label sells in England, the

United States and Canada.

His insistence on having a

retail shop on tbe ground floor

of the factory halved the
amount he could expect in'

government grant, but he went
ahead anyway because of the
importance of over-the-counter

sales. He began with a capital

of £7.50 in the back room of a
rented shop an dsuys the ex-

port potential for quality knit-

wear is still “enormous”.

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

to the Holders of

The Metropolis of Tokyo
536% Guaranteed Dollar Bonds Due April 15/ 1979

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that One Million Seventy Thousand Dollars ($1,070,000.00) principal
amount of the Metropolis of Tokyo, Fifteen Year 5V*% Guaranteed Dollar Bonds due Aptil l.

1
*.

1979 and bearing ihe following serial ntqpbers have been drawn for the account of ibe Sinking Fund
for redemption on October 15, 1977.

1

COUPON BONDS
18 1283-2435 4032 5212 6356
23 1380 2442 4074 5219 6909
78 1366 2482 4108 5224 6929
85 1895 2511 4154 5231 6983
105 1410 2519 4158 6235 6991
156 1418 2527 4174 5238 699S
179 1423 2546 4181 5244 7010
187 1452 2554 4188 6K7 7017
1S8 1485 2593 4199 5255 7035
£53 1492 2603 4218 5259 7038
265 1617 2550 4222 5252 7064
•317 1676 2693 4289 5266 7069
349 1684 2732 4330 5272 7087
363 1685 2741 4341 6292 7089
369 1704 2796 4381 5295 7103
877 1709 2818 4364 5317 7114
S91 1737 2833 4386 5322 7134
396 1742 2537 4402 5376 7148
484 1748 2845 4405 6382 7175
451 1756 2850- 4426 5388 7196
479 1760 2876 4429 5401 7236
505 1768 2882 4457 6407 7254
513 1774 2929 4479 5423 7259
514 1782 2936 4487 5432 7265
516 1793 2950 4436 5433 7270
542 1805 2956 4498 5462 7279
£66 1815 29SS 4=02 5494 7281
583 1826 2992 4516 5613 7285
593 1830 2997 4523 6640 7404
654 1837 30C2 4526 5674 7411
6$7 1842 3012 4530 5678 7443
684 1887 3019 4547 5703 7473
692 1911 3042 4552 5726 7489
789 1928 3046 4570 5734 7512
790 1937 3151 4610 5763 7548
817 194S 8155 4631 5769 7590
821 1961 8167 4639 5854 7609
asi 1973 3234 4660 6865 7752
906 1939 3273 4664 6037 7765
940 2011 2275 4663 6075 7836
942 2056 3327 4673 6283 7839

g The president of one of the pressed European yarns some

world’s largest corporations is common cause.

of Jurgen Fonw, chief

utive of the Dresdner Bank,

created problems^ for
_
it

those German compares

Friderichs, v-- -

economics minister, to succeed

Ponto ns chief executive next

Dr 17. Osafune, vice-president

of the big Nippon Electric Cotn-

pemn of Tokyo, who was in

London pesterday to talk about

his group’s plans to penetrate

tbe European electronic com-
ponents market, answered our
question about Japan's reuetton

to protectionist pressure here
in his own way. British busi-

nessmen, he said, should he
“more internationally minded0.
He added

:

“ Look at me. / am
tvearing a suit made in Hong-
kong from best British cloth,

using a French pen and a
French cigarette ’ lighter, a
Swiss watch and Swiss shoes

,

smoking American cigarettes

and when 1 gb home 1 will

take three bottles of Scotch

^tf Rio seems to be an unlikely the country'* largest single ship- whisky.” .Not much joy for

place in which to discuss ship- building unit. British Leyland there.

8681 10544 12742 13911 15286 16800 17953 1S8B9 20017 21341
8704 10548 12749 13916 16312 16801 17958 18912 20021 21344
8706 106GO 12766 13921 16865 16806 1797S 18913 20033 21348
8831 10666 1277? 13829 15444 16810 17932 . 18919 20036 2J351
8845 10669 12776 13933 16450 16847 17993 18933 20040 21377
8867 10676 12780 13939 15506 16848 18001 18937 20046 21410
8913 10581 12783 14002 15514 16883 18006 18941 20051 21416
9253 10586 12788 14037 15575 17044 1S0T5 18942 200S4 21419
9269 1 0588 12797 14057 15516 17056 18026 18947 20057 21«1
9272 10597 12803 14189 16534 17097 13033 18957 20099 21427
9229 10618 .12805 14194 15546 17102 18036 18939 20106 21442
9294 10619 12312 14202 15550 17164 18041. 7S98S 20111 21447
9297 10622. 12820 14207 15551 17179 18059 189B9 20113 21450
9330 10624 '12826 14213 15699 17240 18058.18995 20121.21553
9350 10625.12830 14252.15607 17245 18058. .19004 20139 21559
9372 10676 12836 14256 ' 15605 17251 13091 19006- 20345. 21532
9376 10692 12843 .14275 1S622 17262 18108 19012 20162 215SS
9380 10695 12847 14304 15628 17276 18129 19013 -20226 21681
9384 10712 12863 14311 166SO 17285 18160. 1901 S 20227 2176S
9337 10713 13877 14353 15701 17292 18163 19029 20238 21878
9460 10725 12897 14379 15730 17303 18171 19031 20241 21383
9466 10760 12910 14413 15772 17307 13174 19036 20251 21387 -

9472 10762 12939 14452 15818 17323 18181 19037 20436 21902
9530 10773 12946 14456 15939 1732S 18196 '19042 20540 21912
9554 10829 12962 1-WSS 15941 17356 1E203 19050 20774 21917
9564 10914 12969 14315 16017 17384 1S2S3 19053 - 20783 21035
9563 10976 12993 14520 16083 17S89 16328 19053 20792 219K
9571 11162 12997 14B25 16091 17396 1B414 19233 20SD9 21944
9500 11236 13027 14532 76093 17417 18451 19283 2DS43 21948
9613 11248 13032 14338 16170 17421 18488 19299 20845 21951
9622 11335 13051 14543 16226 17423 18509 19315 20854 21C58
9703 11369 13056 14584 16244 17443 13524 19356 20856 21959
9796 11872 13077 14591 1B252 17448 1S546 19358 20864 21990
9801 11461 13076 14597 16304 17499 15396 19362 2087S 21993
9839 11472 13079 14604 16335 17524 18625 19388 20904 22072
9852 11504 13094 14608 16423 17552 18634 19391 20925 22092
9859 11560 13103 14655 16442 17557 18G48 19393 20931 22104
9888 11598 13110 14660 16472 17568 18651 19484 20938 22109
9612 11592 131 IS 14B67 16483 17578 18655 19487 20942 £2128
9953 11608 18116 14721 16504 17S97 18674 19497 20945 22135
9983 11612 13127 14727 16513 17600 18676 19498 2D950 22137

946 2068 S354 4678 5368 7867 10012 11615 13132 74730 76516 17607 18882 19501 20967 22143
987 2073 3357 4684 6529 7881 10046 11821 18140 74788 16561 17627 18686 19505 21004 22172
1003 2087 3366 4700 6552 7882 10069 11660 13141 14793 16605 17639 18690 19514 21008 22193
1008 2097 3422 4733 6556 7936 10114 11662 13157 14S67 16626 17642 18693 1951 B 21017 22197
1013 2126 3492 4773 6572 7977 10127 11711 13163 14903 16633 17652 18705 19525 21024 222DO
1035 2131 3516 4857 6576 7994 10140 11720 13377 149 IB 16637 17682 18729 19526 21158 22205
1048 2142 3524 4882 8582 7993 10145 11727 13411 14927 16638 17637 18738 19EZ9 21212 22209
1060 2149 3529 4911 8837 8023 10197 11778 13422 14944 16660 17780 137SS 1P532 £1216 22219
1066 2156 3538 4947 6642 S037 10298 11816 13555 14964 16665 17784 18741 19536 21220 22235
1096 2165 3548 4949 6647 8043 10311 11948 13556 15006 16684 17788 18751 19540 21224 22294
1100 2173 3560 495S 6675 8044 10329 11982 13561 15009 16687 17791 18755 10530 21231 22308
1103 2180 3631 4974 6678 8054 10337 11998 13633 15013 16691 17798 18759 19552 21249 22312
1110 2188 3739 4975 6684 8061 10349 12009 13657 15081 16692 17828 1S793 19560 21253 22316
1120 2198 3774 4989 6694 8063 10366 12014 13700 15142 16696 17831 18319 19563 21238 22322
1123 2203 3788 5018 6700 8100 10373 12197 13732 15152 16702 17836 18623 19654 21261 22339

1127 2213 3808 5027 6706 8102 1W02 12204 13736 15168 16736 17255 1S323 19657 21268 22358
1146 2237 3843 5049 6710 8110 104D4 12579 13740 16171 16739 17S61 18836 19639 21276 22267
1170 2247 3854 5052 6715 8114 10407 12581 13750 15177 16747 17369 1BS49 19692 21279 £2373
1174 2265 3898 5059 6733 8117 10429 12S95 13776 15185 16749 17874 16352 1S978 21252 22379
1193 E271 5924 5118 B738 8160 10439 12640 137S0 15230 16760 17S77 18S5S 19931 21298 22417
1220 2X4 3961 5142 6214 6165 10455 12642 13783 15233 16765 17852 1E869 19925 £1304 22429

1322 2292 3969 5145 6321 6170 1 0457 12644 13S31 15236 16771 17890 18877 15992 21215 22437
1226 2228 3976 5147 6822 8193 104S7 12657 13835 15256 16774 17930 1S831 19995 21315 22445
1359 2cS9 2980 5159 6358 8233 10493 12636 13877 15274 16776 17924 18383 MOM 21323 224B3
1261 2411.4000 6164 W43 8263 1 0529 12693 13899 15277 167B9 17931 188S6 20C02 21326
1£66 2429 4011 5209 6S32 E££5 10531 12701 13904 152S2 16792 17946 18595 20008 21534

The Bonds called Tor redemption will become doc and payable on Ociober 15. 1977 at the full

principal amount. The holders of the above Bonds should present and surrender them on October 1

i977 with the April 15. 197H and subsequent coupons attached at The Bank nF Tokyo Trust Company,
IM Broadway. New York, New York 10005 or at the oflices of Tile Bank of Tokjo. Ltd. hi London,
Paris, and Dssseldorf or itt the office of Barque Internationale ii Luxembourg, Boulevard Boyale 2,

Luxembourg Luxembourg. Coupons payable on October 15, 1977 shonld be detached and collected

in the usual manner. -

.

Interest on the Bonds so called for redemption will cease to accrue from and after the,redemption

dace, to wit, October 15, 1977.

.... THE BANK OF TOKYO TRUST COMPANY
as Fiscal Agent

Dated: September 14, 1977 ^
NOTICE

The foHcwins coupon Bonds previously called for redemption have not as yet been presented for

MymcnL

9266 10346 10996 11938 14455 16556 16549 13032 1P259 22107

9451 10351 -11156 13698 14458 15560 16663 18410 19502 22264

9482 10361 11164 13728 14522 13568 • 171SB 18413 20104 22570
9805 10420 11321 1S7S4 15234 15557 17331 . 18782 20234 22375
9967 10421 11734 18785 154Z3 15729 17375. 18846 20793 22378

1G1 61 10694 11809 13788 15433 15893 17495 19059 21259 =2380
10203 .10981 11961 1«55 15438 16202 17501 19111 21273 22461
10222 10892 11964 14358 15440 16207 17928 18212 22026

104 I4l2 1996 4069 6*01
208 1438 2240 4264 6404
811 1771 2340 4488 6413
1047 1772 2844 4669 8416
1064 1778 2903 6313 6418
1238 1310 347B 553 7B?2
1243 1935 3844 5731 71U7
1245 1970 4063 5734 7570

\
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Japanese

£2m plastics

plant for

South Wales

World energy conference warned

of need to plan alternatives to oil

FINANCIAL NEWS

w

'r

From Roger Vielvoye
Etjefgy Correspondent

Istanbul, Sept 20

The Sekisui ChmicaJ coot'

pony of Japan announced yes-

terday it is to spend £2m on
a plastics' plant at a recently
established industrial estate at
Merthyr ‘ Tydfil, South Wales/

SekiswL’s - United Kingdom
subsidiary vriD qualify for about
£450,000 of governmeat aid ia

interest - relief grants and re-

gional development grants.

Initially the plant will provide

30 jobs, buiwins up- "to about
60 within three years! •

At Merthyr the company win

'

produce a high technology poly-

ethylene foam and the new
facility will have a yearly cap-

acity of about 500 tonnes.
By die early part of the next

decade, the company expects to

export between 15 and 20 per
cent of production.

At rile same time, the
Merthyr factory will permit a
degree of import substitution,
since some products are at
present brought in from the
Japanese company’s plant in
Holland.
The attraction of Sekisui to

the Welsh town is seen as a
big achievement. Worldwide,
the company employs more
than 18,000 people and hast
year had a turnover of £i,200m.
It has a number of subsidiaries
in’ other European countries.
Unemployment in Merthyr is

running at between 6 and 7 per
cent and the Sekisui decision
to invest in the town' was
warmly welcomed by Mr - Ted
Rowlands, the local MP and
Minister of Sfiate ax the Foreign
Office.

The company plans to grant
union recognition to the appro-
priate trade union and is aho
expected to seek government
training grants.
A large part of Sefcisui’s out- ,

put will go to the motor com-
ponents industry.

After the recent decision by
Ford to build a new . £250m
oncine plant in Wales, White-
hall officials are optimistic that
further foreign investment wiH

|

be attracted to the area.

High world: economic growth
would still he feasible over the
next 10 to £0 years even if

top priority was trot given to

conservation of energy supplies

and development of new,
resources, the Cavendish Lab-
oratory at Cambridge -

says.
’ ‘

The laboratory, one of Brit-

ain’s foremost energy research -

establishments, says, however,-
that at the end of this period
severe shortages- of energy
would develop rapidly.
Conclusions of research

r
into

world energy demand between
1985. and 2020 presented to the
world energy conference here

I -are that low economic activity
(3 per cent annual growth! -is

likely to bring, a threefold, in-

crease in energy demand by
2020 while four

-

times its pres-
ent levels would result from 42
per cent annual growth.
The report expresses the

1 hope
that the world wifi hoc wait for
the crisis before it takes action

1

aad if assumes- that over the
next decade- or two the lessons
of conservation win be- learnt
and that a start will be made
on weaning consumers away
from oil .into other "energy
forms and into new. ways of pro-
ducing energy.

By the end of the century the
Cavendish team expects.that the
real price of energy to the final

consumer will have doubled
relative to general price levels

. of this period. .

Jt .questions whether such a-

change can evolve smoothly and
naturally through market forces
and the expectation of scarcity

but if higher, prices are an
essential component of conser-
vation it asks whether they will

'need to be administered either

by producing governments
through world trade in energy
or by consuming governments
through taxation.
The. study forecasts that con-

ventional sources of oil should
be; adequate for premium uses
such as transport and chemical
feedstocks beyond the end of
the century.
But this implies a : decline in

the use of oil for hearing begin-
ning in the 1980s and an increas-
ing use of electricity for trans-

port after the turn of the
century.
Moving away From using oH

for heating will be the start of a
large-scale substitution that roll
increase, the amount of primary
energy used in electricity pro-
duction from 25 per cent to
nearly 40 per cent by 2020.
Increases of this size in elec-

tricity demand cannot be met

without a major contribution
from nuclear power.

. Nuclear output could be
almost 45 per cent by 2000 and
57 per cent by 2020. To attain

' these shares .there wcwdd seed
-to-be between 1,300 and 1,650
GW of- capacity in 2,000 and
3,200 to 4300 GW m 2020 de-
pending on growth and the load
factor .achieved.

Increased demand for elec-

tricity. and a rising nuclear com-
ponent would sot reduce the
long-term requirements for coal
which WDptd be proving 29 ,

per cent of generating fuels in
1

2020.

'

The remaining 14 per cent
would come firms a- fourfold'
Increase in the amount of power
derived from hydro-electric
schemes.

In its projections the Caven-
dish team estimates tint the 15
per cent share of worid primary
energy met by renewable re-

sources wiH remain constant
although this implies a substzn-
tisfi increase in absolute terms
apart from the rise in hydro
power.

_
It is expecting the contribu-

tion. from soter energy to in-

crease from almost zero natal in
-2020 it prorides almost as much
useful energy as that derived
from electricity at present.

Pittard is laconic

despite 50 pc jump
in first half year

Elder Smith rises 7 j

By Richard Allen
% .

,

I

Pittard Group, the Stsderset-

based leather tanner and <fyer,

are pushing pretax profits
towards new peaks.
Helped by increased effici-

ency and some volume increase,
pre-tax profits, leapt by wore
than half to a new record
£1.14m In the six months to
June 30. Turnover rose 37 per
cent to £9.4tn.

The improvement follows a
74 per cent climb to a record
£1.75m for the last full year.
Then sales rose 42 per cent to
614.83m.
Mr C. J. Pittard, chairman,

says that the turnover gam of
nearly 40 per cent has been,
logged despite difficult trading
conditions in the UK and over-
seas.

In fact tHe group has experi-
enced difficulties in.two of its

most important markets,
Canada and Finland, where a -

long strike in the garment
industry has had a particularly
unsettling effect.

However, tile -group’s derision

to' move strongly into the
supply of leathers for the foot-

wear industry still seems to be
paying dividends.

Around 45 per cent of dot-

put now goes to footwear which
as far as the UK is concerned
should be given a boost. 'by
recently introduced selective

import restrictions.

Even so,' Mr Pittard simply

says that he believes results

-

for the full year will be equal

to or better than those of 1976.

The interim profits were'
boosted by around £50,000 as a
result of the £115,000 settle-

ment of Pittards's damages
claim against Leeds City Coun-

cil earlier this year.

The hneritn dividend goes up
(

to L67p gross and shareholders ,

.
should . be comforted by the .

knowledge thar this year’s total
\

could be more than six times
covered. Directors and their

families presently control more
than 60 per cent of the equity.

With an advance in profits

for the year to June 30 of 7
per cent to $A15.1mr by JElder
Smith Goldsbtrrough Mort that

things will be harder this ;year.

Dry weather,- expected higher
costs and lower wool output

.
point to the possibility (hat
rural profits may not be as high
'as m ' 1976-77. However, ..non/
rural profits should be in line

with those of the past year.

The group’s profit was' made
on sales up 24 per cent to-

$A137-2m,- and are striltk Before
extraordinary profits amounting
to ' £3.59m against £530,000.
.Earnings a share are 26c com-
pared with 21c and the divi-

den6 is raised from 12c to 14c.

The results of the" pastoral
business improved over the year
while bigger operating costs

were heldjn check by rationali-

zation. The performance of the
non-rural side was “satisfac-
tory”.

’

internatioc

their nfartet price* h» \
less than. 80 cento' .for
foe sis months befon :

offer. - The - price
' com'

'

be below' it.

AAR retained HiSl Ss

,
advise on. the company
value* and recommende . >.

holders reject the C$3.
CSR is Offering $1.'

for every par AAR si.

two CSR shares and $3 - .

for every Sve AAR shs-' V

.

CSR -shares cSbsed » /.* .

yesterday,- making the
the cash* ami share ale
$L92 per AAR share
ing the interim :

against a market chase

CSR bolds 12.6. per
AAR’s shares-—Reuter. -

America opposed
to quotas
on steel imports

GRN stake

in Saudi
Arabian venture

UNEMPLOYMENT R Douglas in good heart
Ths following are Uie monthly flgcvee
tor Great Britain released by the
department of Employment

:

Tokyo invests in

Irish electronics
NEC Electronics (Europe) .a

division of the Nippon Electric
Company of Tokyo, said yester-
day it planned to invest almost
£6m on its European operations
during the next three .years.
This would include the building
of a new electronic components
factory.

The company has already
invested £lm on a factory in
Ireland producing a range of
integrated circuits and plans rn
spend a further Elm on expand-
ing the facility next year. Sites
in Scotland, Ireland , and
Belgium are being considered
for the new components
factor to cost about £2m.

Washington, Sept 20.—Mr
Robert Strauss, the American
Special Representative for

,

Trade Negotiations, said today
that he will be having extensive 1

-discussions on foreign steel !

shipments to the United States
when he - meets European
leaders in Bozin,' Brussels, Paris,
Rome and Geneva, during the
next few days.

He insisted that import
quotas are not the solution to
roe problem of large foreign
steel sales in this country. How-
ever, a .campaign is now being
mounted in Congress to force
the imposition of new quotas.

Congressman John Buchanan
said today -that as many as 80
members of Congress met today
to form a “steel caucus” to
coordinate action.

Congressman Charles Vanik
told Mr Strauss today that the
Congress will ’ legislate unless
the Administration imposes
restrictions swiftly on steel
imports by means of either
negotiated agreements or
through existing anti-dumping
and countervailing duty laws.
Japanese restrictions : Japanese
steel industry leaders again
offered voluntary restrictions

;

on exports to the United States
in a move apparently aimed, at
beading off chargee of dumping
in the American market.
APtDow Jones.

Establishment of .a joint
factory to produce .steel rein-

forcement fabric for concrete

in the Saudi Arabian market
was announced yesterday by
GKN Reinforcements, a sub-
sidiary of rite GKN group.

The group will hold a 40 per
cent interest in the new com-
pany Saudi Metal Industries,
with loezd interests holding a 60
per cent stake. The new factory
is ro be built at Damman on the
Gulf coast end is scheduled to
be in full production next year.
Initial ' output' of the' plant,

which wiH cost about £5m, wiH
be more than- 20,000 Moines a
year. ....

Season-
ally

Adult
" vacs
seasonally

0008 000s % 000a

1.385 1466 5.5 - 124
1.321 1.2S6 6.5 ‘ 123

r -t t t
141.6 1,273* 5.5t t

- 1.390 1.2E5 5.6. t
1.365 1,278 5.5 149

i 1,328 1.268 S4- •

166
1,336 1.269 5.5 157
1,288 1462 5.6 . 180
1,390 1,296 5.6. 166
1,553 -k34S 5.B 161
1487 1,357 5.9 152
1,542 1,389 6.0 143

t Figures not avallab la -

t Estimate
* SccKldJog ettool Isevers

There is no forecast for the
current year from Sir Robert
Douglas, chairman of engineers
and builders Robert M. Douglas

hut reports that the
group 2s in good beast and that
tb board is confident of con-
tinued progress.

Sir Robert tells shareholders
m his annual statement that
refief from curbs on capital in-

vestment is necessary to enable
the group to rise its resources
ot the fulL But the workload
ahead for the main construction
interests is “reasonable when
considered against prevailing
economic circumstances .

Liquid resources have risen
further.

Briefly

French'Ericsson. up
Paris.—The - profits, of Ste

Francase Dec Telephones

.

Ericsson, . now parr • of • the
Thomson Brandt 'Group, will'

have improved markedly m thd
first half, of this year, directors

of foe company told a meeting;
They gave no further details

and said accounts bad not yet
been presented to the board.

-

In ..1976,. the group, reported
losses of FrS4.4m. ' including a
50.1m loss in the first half year.
—Reuter.

YFW-Fokker asm

EDINBURGH AND DUNDEE INY
Board has received an approach

which “ may or may.not” lead to

an offer for company.

PRIMROSE INDUSTRIAL
Board says that sroce initial

approach it coaid have led to
bid, so further discussions have
been held and party concerned
docs . not wish to pursue the
matter.

CSR woosAAR
Sydney.—CSR, the sugar

refuting and building group

BH SOUTH
Mr L. D. Thomson has resigned

MERGERS CLEARED
‘ FOUbwing mergers are not to
be referred to Monopolies Com-
mission : Coalite and Chemical

as' executive 'director (phosphates*
of BH South Ltd. Mr .'Thomson
has - also resigned as a director
of BH Sooth Ltd.! REGIONAL .

UNEMPLOYMENT

Grow domestic product at constant
factor cost (1970=100) seasonally
adjusted :

-

The tallowing we the monthly regional
unemployment figures, seasonally ad-
tuated. excluding school leavers

:

Based Based
on on

income output
data data

Change Ik of
on alt etn-

month ployeei

1*75 Q.1 110.3
02 100.0
03 107.1
04 106.0

1976 Q1 112.4
QZ 110.8
03 111.3
04 112.0

1877 Q1 109.7
02 111.1

S East
E Anglia
S West
W Midlands
E Midlands
Yofta/H'slde
N West
North- .

Wales •

Scotland
Great Britain
N Ireland
UK

343.000
37.600

109.200
.131.500

- 79.200
19.100

203.800
106.100
83.200

174.200
1,388,700

57.700
1.448.000

+ 7,500 4.6
+ 800 5.4
+ 3,700 e3
+ 3,600 5.7
+ 1,000 B4
+ 3,400 5.8
+ 4400 • 7,3
+ 2.900 8.1

+ 3.000 7.9
+ 2.800 - 8.0
+32,200 * B.O

40

o

i&8
+32,600 6.1

ANZ DOMICILE TRANSFER
Shareholders of ANZ have

paved the way for the completion
of the bank’s transfer of domi-
cile from England to' Australia.
Shareholders

.
have approved

. a
scheme of arrangement under
wtrich they will receive one SAX
share in ANZ Banking Group for
each SM share beid ht A.N.Z..
Group. Holdings.

mission : Coalite and Chemical
Products-Cbattingtons Industrial
Holdings i Low and Booar Group-
GHJ* Group ; Turner and' NewaU-
Storey Brothers ;

- Delta Com-
ponents Holdings-Ewarts ; Credit
Commercial de France and'

. Banque Internationale '- Four
l’Afrique Octidentalc-Bcown Harrl-
man and International Banks. -

rejects the valuation, put on
AAR shares by the defending
board aod its adviser. Hill

Samuel, Australia, CSR said in
a letter to AAR shareholders
accompanying takeover docu-
ments.
CSR added that it was sure

AAR shareholders would not be
misled :mto thinking tbeir -

shares could be sold at the
$3.40 value put wi each (Hie by
HiR-SamueL It pointed out that

Bremen.—Vereinigte
tebmsc&e Werke-Fokker
must try and solve

-

its p
and not wait for a
merger " with Messerc
Boelkow-Elohm GMBH
It would take a long
achieve, _VFW-Fokker S
ing and personnel execu

.

Eernd Kosegarten said.

He added tfaai the liV} .-

man government and ...

holders of both compaha
become more aware o ftl

.

lems such an amaSg .

•would bring.
“We shook! not wai

merger, but roust tr yto ,

car
;
-health under ou

strength with the support’
Federal and Regional stf

errimeots”, - - Mr Kos‘"
argued.

Referring' to talk of
problems at the compan
of the imtcb-Gcrthan i'-

:

VFW NV concern. Mr Ki=

ten -explained: •* We are -

and the banks with, wh -

work have never '

caile. -

credit into question “.—I?

-i~ -
= '

Business ^pokrimeots

KLEINTVORT, BENSON.
Kleinwort, Benson, Lonsdale is

raising lb Interim payment, gross,
from 232p to 2^p, plus a small
additional dividend for 1376 re-
sum'd? from the reduction In tax.
Profits for first half of 1377 show
a “satisfactory improvement”.

GEORGE -OLIVER
In our issue of September- 17 •

we incorrectly reported the profits

of George Oliver (Footwear) for
the half-year to June 30, 1977.
Pre-tax

'
profits. In fact, were

£37440, compared with £175441
for the nimibr ax months in
1976.

New director for BMI
Mr D. E...Brcv;is has joined the.

board of Barclays Mercantile In-

dustrial Finance.

ROTHSCHILD INVESTMENT .

At general meetings, the sub-
division of the trust’s ordinary
shares, .convertible preference
shares and unclassified shares of
£1 each into two shares of 50p
each approved. •

Mr S. Fajimota has bem made a
director and Mr W. Hanbidge sec-

retary of Kyoel Fire & -Marine
Insurance .Co. (UK) . Mr M. Tanaka
has resigned as a director and sec-
retary.

f Mr G. C. Livcrsidge, genera!

E. M. Lester becomes a 6 .

and company secretary t^BiJ
Steel Pumps and Mr E.-Jt||[

.man has been. made a direct-
1

company secretary of- M
Pomps. Mr E. W. Perry IfPitmps. Mr E. W. Pe
come a director and g
ager of Mono pumps.
Mr F. ’

J. BarTOD,

Coi

for

manager of J. & E. AmfieJd, has
become a director and general
manager Mr L. E. 5. Cox and Mr
O. B. Hansen join «fae board. Mr

Shipping, has -been-made chp
of The Institute of Charterci -

'

brokers. '.V

Mr M. Goblet .has Jolne
^

board of Tanganyika ConCrF- -

Baron Dd Spirlet has resigt---- -

Anewname. .

Whentwo strong groups decide to get together^
t . .v i • • r. - — _ ^.7.

_

what they’re aimingfor is jnore stretigth in Hie

market. And that’s why the arrival ofN.E.I. on the

industrial scene means a. lotmore than just another

set ofinitials to memorise.
Northern Engineering Industries is the new force

created by the merger ofCLARKECHAPMAN
and REYROLLE PARSONS.

Together they form anew—and fully functioning

—midti-iniHion-pound engineering group,
_

operating fromover 45 manufacturing locationsm
Britain, Australia, Canada, Eire, India,New
Zealand, South Africa and Zambia. The total

workforce is over 36,000 and turnover in 1976
exceeded £360 million.

y mm.

The merger of Qarke Chapman and Reyrolle

Parsons has created a comprehensive package of
skills, experienceand resources, completelyequipped
to supply a formidable array of electrical and
mechanical plant and systems to theworld’s

markets. The new group is here to offer an enhanced
capability for project engineering and contracting,

together with the added advantages that come
from the pooling ofresearch and development.

Our main spheres ofoperation embrace : the

manufacture ofstandard and custom-engineered

mechanical handling plant, marine and mining
equipment, energy and process plant; the design,

manufacture and commissioning ofplant for the

generation, transmission, distribution and
utilisation of electricity for industry and for public

supply systems.

iforthem Engineering
Industries Limited
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mg and«- /w s,u’h a move is

Sovesum&J^ 1 35 half a point on a much

below par figures has caused
some dealers to downgrade
their estimates of profits.

Bullish figures from John
Mcuries sent the shares racing
head 30p re 260p and Martin
News gamed 9p to 232p in

sympathy in a thin market.
The expectation of a cot in

mortgage rates when the build-
ing - societies meet on Friday
brought fresh interest to the
building sector ' with Barrett
Developments gaining 3p to
IH7p on this specific hope.
Other features in the sector
were Tarmac, which put on Sp
to 176p as the **

bears” closed
their positions, RM Ehmglas, up
5p to 93pafter some encourag-
ing words from the chairman
and Ncarthill hlch spurted 16p
to 36Bp on a strong demand,
partially speculative.
Takeover stocks continued to

feature with Adcst 2lp to the
good ar 292p on hopes that
Rural will zaouat a full-scale
bid. Mouse of Fraser put on 3p
to I43p after comment on Take-
over possibilities while news of
an approach had Edinburgh &
Dundee Investments 2p berrer
at 146p after 150p.

Talk of possible terms

—

Johnson Firth Crown was men-
tioned—lifted Samuel Osborn

6p io 62p and Redfeapi Glass
rose 28p to 280p before it was
suspended pending a further
announcement on the bid situa-

tion.

In tile shipping sectoj* James
Fisher, the heavy-lift specialist,

jumped 13p to 133p on demand
in a thin market, but Furness
Withy reacted 4p to 344p as
dt-ulera pondered the

4
takeover

possibilities. Breweries pro-

duced a weak spot in J. A.
Dcvenish which finished Sp
lower at 123p.
Clarke Chapman, up 2p to

93] p, and Rcyrolle Parsons 5p
to the good at 247p, finished
trading as separate entities. The
new merged company Northern
Engineering starts trading to-

day and dealers expect an open-
ing price of around 93p.
In die oil sector the majors

made up some lost ground with
BP 8p ahead to 924p and Shell
rising 4p to 612p. Tricentrol at
192j> was little moved by its
strong profits of the previous
day but renewed speculation
sent Oil Exploration soaring no
less than 23p to 293p,

Talk of a possible money-
raising operation in the near
future helped Sclinconrt to rise
a penny to 24p while John
Crown, another where similar

rumour has taken root of late,

rose 5p for a close of 249p.

With figures coming Vickers
added 3p to 22Sp and some
favourable comment put 3]p to

44]p on Alpine Holdings.

Equity turnover on September
19 was £101.4Zm (22,688 bar-

gains). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange Tele-

An agreed bid is expected any
time now from MK Electric
Moldings for Ega Holdings, the
North Wales-based plastics,

engineering and surgical group,
at about 150p per share,

valuing
the company at £9.3m. Ega
shares were suspended Iasi

week when speculation had
pushed them up from 7Sp to

J39p. A technical hitch has de-

layed the announcement but is

almost certain to come before
the end of this week.

graph, were Shell, 1CI, Tube
Investments, National West-
minster, BAT Dfd, Gus ‘A’,
Consolidated Gold Fields, Mid-
land Bank, Imperial Group,
Thos Tilling, BP. Vickers, Tar-
mac, Llnyds & Scottish, Selin-
court, B. Matthews, Dunlop,
Adwest and Serck.
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argued. ' ^ s a disproportionate impact

Referring „
dje Market Price Display

Probleau ^ with the screens
of the out for a total of one
VFWxv^i-a half hours,
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___
and tfce haVl
work havT 8p to 560p and Beecham
credit -

nftr 3i was supported at 637p,
“ ,UK^Sp. Forgetting last week's—appointment GKN held firm

15p, but Dunlop encountered
e nervous selling and dipped
to 109 ahead of tomorrow’s
.res. The recent spate of

Vrw JCV ^
na11 Dour*.

l-n pick of rhe leading
and thu k.A *stnals were Unilever which

r for BM

Company
Int or Fin
Armiuge Bros (1)
Bank of Scot (I)
fiodvcoie Int {])
Datastream (Ft
Dolan PAgg <F)
Elder Smith (F>
F & C Eurotst (F)
Gen Fnds Inv (1J
Hestalr lit

W. Henshall |F)
Klcinwort B>u (I)
Law Land (1)
Liberty (I)
B. Matthews (F)
J. Menzies (1)
Piturd Grp (II
Ricardo Eng (F)
H. Samuel (I)
G. H. SelKdes IF)
SQvermlnes (1)
C. W. Sparrow (I)
Watkin (1)

Dividends in this, table are mown net of lux on rencc per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.515. Profits are shown
pre-tax and earnings are net. a dollars.
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Hestair expects to do better

as year goes by : outlook good
By Nicholas Hirst

Hestair’s profits for the half

year to July 31st were up only
81 per cent ar £L8m, bur rhe
increase should be better for
the ful year. For a start, there
will be a first-time contribution
from the recently acquired
Root Harvesters, although as a
large proportion of accepting
shareholders have taken the
share option, earnings per
share trill not show any
material benefit.

But profits from the vehicle
division should be coming
through strongly after a weaker
period in the first half. A
decline in local authority
orders, then, coincided with a
lull in th? Middle East. There
has since been a resurgence in

export, orders both from Arab
countries and from Nigeria and
profits in the second half
should resoond accordingly.

Comparisons between the
first half of the current year
and the corresponding half of
last year in any case are com-
plicated by the selling of

Mr David Hargreaves, chairman
of Hestair.

Mulder en Zoom and Johnson
of Hendon, both of whose
profits were included last year,
but are out this time.

The disposals will have bad
the effect of reducing the half
year total, but the balance sheet
benefited and interest charges
in the half year were lower by

£80,000 at £213,000. Increased
capital expenditure, however,
running around £2m for the full
year, will mean at least an
equivalent charge in the second
six months.
Bur improved profirs will be

coming from die existing agri-

cultural division, which makes
a poor return in rile first half
and die toy division win make
its major contribution. Toys
made a small loss in the first

half, which was compounded by
die acquisition of Kiddicraft
last October.

Jn a good year toys break-
even for tiiis period indicating
that current trends are for
only average results, and there
must be doubts over how well
this division will perform given
the continued depressed state
of consumer spending.

In his half year statement Mr
David Hargreaves says that the
prospects for the group in the
second half are good and the
outlook is distinctly encourag-
ing.
An interim dividend

equivalent to 3.2p gross is to
be paid.

Baring join

Henderson
in Far East
Henderson Administration,

and Baring Brorhers intend,
subject to receipt of the
necessary consents in the
United Kingdom, to merge their
existing interests in investment
management in the For East.

It is proposed that the exist-

ing interests of the parties in
Henderson BSM Management
be merged with Henderson’s
present subsidiary Henderson
Administration Pacific. Its

name is to be changed to

Henderson Baring Management
(HBM).

After the subscription by
Barings of additional shares in
HBM, Henderson and Barings
will each have 50 per cent of
the capital.

From its base in Hongkong,
the new management will pro-
vide a full range of investment
management services

Kwikform board backing

Costain’s £8m bid
By Ray Mnughan

Richard Costain has bid £Sm
to win control of Kwikform, the
scaffolding systems group. The
cash offer of 153p per share
was announced yesterday after
Kwikform had called for a sus-

pension of dealings in its shares
at 116p.
Tbe Kwikform board, headed

by Mr Frank Russon, and their
families and related trusts bare
irrevocably undertaken to
accept Costain's terms for their
aggregate 40 per cent stake, and
Industrial and Commercial
Finance Corporation has agreed
to accept the offer in respect
of its 13 per cent bolding.

In addition, ICFC has condi-
tionally agreed to sell Costain
the entire Kwikform 51 per
cent redeemable, cumulative
preference shares at par.

Faced with the problems of
the domestic construction mar-

ket, Kmkform’s profits in the
year to April last slipped from
£1.53m to £1.33m where the
exit p/e on standard tax would
be 11.6. Yet with 77 per cent of
trading profits earned overseas,
notably in tax-free Sharjah, the
takeout multiple on the actual
liability is 6.7.

Asset backing in the last

accounts is 107p per share or
transferred to reserve.

Kwikform will be maintained
as a separate entity inside the
civil engineting group and Mr
Russon will b invited to join
the Costain board. The bidder
has used Kwikfonn’s products
on both home and overseas con-
tracts and both sides are con-
fident that, with the financial
resources of Costain and its

own worldwide operations, the
expansion of Kwiltionn can be
accelerated.

Bodycote’s

plans to

buy groups

for cash
By Bryan Appleyard

Manchester-based textile group,

reports a profits increase of

over 33 per cenr ar the interim

stage, and the continued suc-

cess of its move away from
retal goods to protective indust-

rial clothing.

.

In the halt year to June 30
pretax profits rose from
£707,000 to £957,000 aud turn-

over went up from £ll.lm to

£13.4m. The interim dividend
is 1.97p gross against 1.77p.

Mr Joe Dwek, chairman,

comments that rite growth Jias

come from industrial protective

clothing and safety products
which he 'expects to contribute

65 per cent of the year's
profits against leas than 50 per
cent last time.

Mr Dwek added that it was
now clear that consumer spend-
ing this year had shown a
decline. As a result the sub-
sidiaries supplying goods and
services to the retail trade bud
Irad another • “ particularly
difficult half year

For the next of rhe year anv
big improvement in domestic
spending has been ruled out of
the group’s calculation-;

Bodycote has been on the
look out for potential acquisi-
tions with a view to expanding
capacity for some time. But
Mr Dwek said yesterday mat
the search was not so urgent
us there was potential within
the group. He added that any
acquisition would be for cash
as the group has a strong
liquid position.

This means that the current
low racing of the shares, nmv
trading or a historical price
earnings ratio of just 5.6,

would nor inhibit takeover
plans. Mr Dwek said he thought
dividend restraint had substan-
tially held back the share price
and he would like to see a
cover of about 2.5 times as
opposed to the more than four
times last year. The shares im-
proved a penny to 57p yester-
day to yield 7 per cent
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V- v c.y-t tires Mr Ian Fraser, the
b-'cri* :f Zan-saitt-man of Datastream, in bis

»r Barm: De Spirlet toia! report for the 16 months
une 30. It began with a
kstxuction of Hoare & Co
rt that separated the Data-
in business from the rest

ie stockbroking firm. This
kled Datastream with an
modem board and removed
iperating constraints inher-

it! being part of a stock-

ing group.

Frazer became chairman
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headed by BOC and
Remnant group of

nxnent trusts at the end of
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ndustries

oftt, before tax and before
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'Wed for prospective share-ruci
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D. A. Hunter Johnson
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Corona merger plan

for tyre groups
From Peter Norman .

Boon
The activities of Continental

Gummi-Werke AG, and Phoenix
Gummjwerke AG, West Ger-
many’s two largest rubber and
tyre groups, are likely “ .be
coordinated through a holding
company, if a plan disdosed in
Frankfurt today is realized.

If the necessary approval is

obtained, the Corona Betesii-

gungsgeseUsdiaft MBH, which
at present holds around 25 per
cent of Conti-Gummi’s DM270m
capital and over . half of
Phoenix’s DM50m capital, will

be converted into a joint stock

company and offer its shares in

exchange for those Conti and
Phoenix shares that it does not
already own.
At present the ownership of

Corona is split equally between
the Deutsche Bank, the Bayer
Chemical Group, and the
Munich based insurance com-
pany, Muucheuer Ruckver-
sfeherungs-Gesellschofr.
According to a statement

issued by Corona, the company
will change its name to Corona

Deutsche Kautscbuk AG, and
will offer shareholders one
Corona share for every Conti
share held, and four Corona for
every three in Phoenix.
Tbe purpose of tbe exercise

would appear to be a more
national operation of tbe two
firms without going to the ex-

tent of a merger. Today’s state-

ment said that both Conti and
Phoenix will continue to
operate alongside each other
in the market “ with equal
right

Both Conti.-Gummi and
Phoenix have a poor profit
record to show for recent years
not least because of the
fieredy competitive nature of
the West German rubber and
tyre market.
Ihe last dividend that Conti-

Gumroi paid was for 1971 and
the company has a carried over
loss of about DMSOm. Phoenix
also missed paying a dividend
for the three years from 1972
to 1974. It paid 5 per cent
for 1975 but was again forced
to pay nothing after year’s
results.

Houchin agrees Dale offer
Shares in Houchin soared by

95p to 205p yesterday on the
nows of a £4.4m agreed offer

from Dale Electric foter-

uadosal. Terms: 15 Dale ordin-
ary shares for every eight
ordinaries of Houdnn. This
vdues each Hioudtin at 198.75p.

Dole’s shares feJ3 byGpto 106p.
Dale will provide a cash alters

native from its own resources
of not less than 19Op a share.

Houdxn’s board considers the

terms fair and reasonable and
it intends to recommend share-

holders t» accept. Irrevocable
undertakings to accept have
been received from certain
directors of Eovdhm for 924,149
ordinary shores (41.4 per cent).

These boWars hove indicated
that they inten d*o accept the
share offer. The other directors

intend to accept for brew* hold-
ings of 142,745 shores (6.4 per
cent).

Daie’s results for the first

half of this year are expected

to show pre-tax profits of about
£l.lm, £1.07m lest time.
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More etficienl production:

itsMetal Box's business.
The services ofMetalBoxgo agood deal furtherthan

tiiemanufacture ofcontainers in everythingfromtinplate and aluminium
topaperand plastics.We also design, biiilti install,

andservicethemachineryandsystemsthathandle and fill them.

And-as anyproducerknows-the speed, efficiency
and reliabilityofthosesystemsisone ofthekeyfactors

ina soundandprofitable operation.'

Demand forbettertechnical services all overtheworld-

andthe company’s abilitytoprovidethem-is justonemorereason
behindthe continued growth ofMetalBox
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COMMODITIES AND MARKET REPORTS
COPPER- was ray steady. Afternoon.—Cash wire bars. so'SJ>693 a motile
ion : ttusy> months. ' .T70d.5iMJ7.00.
Sales. o.lOO ions ijuoui half carries i.

Cash cathodes.- 268J.5iV85.00: Uitmj
monUu, 'i697.so-y8.D0. Sates, nil
ions. Morning Cjflh wire bars.
£601-91-50: three mamba. £700-000.
Settlement. £691.50. Sales, 6.700
tons. Cash catfiodas. J^i82-S2.50: three
mouths. £696.50-96.00. Settlement.
£682.50. SaJes. 660 ions.
SILVER firmer. Bolton morKei i. ruing
leva Is i . Spot. Calp per troy ouaCu on Aftcrnoucv.—Standard cash

( United Slates cents '

"Dec. C1.95&-60 Kal&a- i u... -

4*4.6j; tliree months. ^ijjp ia§» prtocs: daOarTara.rac: 15-S»i46l.oc:i: six months. 26*?.70p Kvonne, 174.66c:
. graaae

1 469 . 1c) : one year. 279.2p (4850. ATO.OTC (US cents par
London Mctel Ewbmvar.-^AftBmoorx sugar

,
fntarre were eastor. *I7ie

-Cash. 265.5^>.7|j: three months. l^iilnnjtaOy of ** raws " was ci
fl6T.5-67.7p, Sales, iT4 lots Df KLOOO Un/er to lSlOp:. ttf 11 Mttn. " ortcr
troy Dances each. Morulas.—Cash, w;.*! tmrftmged Bt C102 j—-OfS. £107760- '

261 .4-61.6p: three manihs. p^ri2^urtc “9,:. D«c. £112-10-

*£+ «“-«»• -Sales. 66

TIM again advanced standard cash SiS-.7^%J?®i.-.Dn£i.- C150.75-47!
guliUno £160 while three months

4roe. jSTSdtot March. 'ferf.’Sfi

:

May. £80.25. Sates: 286 jots^
—

Eurobond prices

(midday indicators)
Bid Offer

98,

104
101%
100%
icq

’

a

1(H>%

lOfl’o

US 5 STRAIGHTS
Australia tP. 1985 103% 10*.
A«co V, 1985 .. 100 1U3V
&?U Canada ?\ 19B7 .. 100“* 1U1%
BC Hydro 7»4 i^-'JS .. y« uu -

Bdwater V\ 1992 . . 102 \
British Gas 9 1‘JjBl loA
CECA 7% 1981 .. 100'j
L.NA B% 1986 -- •-
D-mroerts 8 ‘, 1984 .. 102, __

.

DSM 8 1

* I'JflT 99^ 100*4
Ell AqulLiltic 8'* 1983 99** 100
EMI 9’* 1989 - •• JpO% 101 >4

i:iB B 1981 . . „ . 100 lucr*,
EEC 7% 1982 ' - w 99**
EEC 7\ ir*S4 .. .. 93*. MO
Esso » March • 8 1986 . . MB'* 104
Gulf & Western 8‘* 1984 yv ;iy%
Uunracraiey 8% 19B4 .. Ipl'z 102
ICI 8'* 1987 ... . . 1CK)
Macmillan Blocdd *9
1992 .. -- - - 103

Midland Xnt Fin s'*
1V86 .. . • .- 101%

Nordic -invest Bank 7”.
1984 97*a

Nat West 9 1980 .. lOo 1* 10J
New Zealand DFC 7-V
1954 9H «»%

Now Zealand 8 1* 1986 1U2% 105
Nippon Ftldosan B 1981 1GU%
Nomlpe S% 1M9 - - lOO 1Q0%
Natvea Korrrni JB% 19KS lOO 100%
Occidental a3* 1987 .. 101 '* 101-4
Occidental 9*. 1981 .. 104 104°*
Onshore Minins 8*4
19B5 . . ... . . 100% lOl**

Ontario Hydro 8 l ru7 100 lOCP*
Quebec Hydro 8% 1986 1Q0% 10Cl%
Herd U 1UU7 . . .. lOO 1 - 101
Saab 8*~ iy89 .. 98«* 98%
Sandvtk 9**1986 .. IDS 103%
8KF 8 1987 .. ..99 99%
S Of Scotland 8 '- 1981 lGO% lOl**
tjlaUHareUa T% 1983 .. 93** 99*.
Snndstrand 3** 1937 .. 100% 101 **
rauctauubahn 8*, 1987 I0i‘« 102 '*

yv\ ioo».

102 '.

98'*

rUUUdUUDdlLU O'*
Tenneco 7“. 1937
vnoonuLi 8 1984
Volvo < March, 8 1987
FLOATING RATE NOTES
Credit Lyonnais 6 1985
hscorn H>. 1982
(•mnesen Zentral 6 1985

98**.
9Tr.

?i9',
9b*;

indtm Bk jajgn 6 1982
UB.4T 6-4 ..

Williams ft
1984 .

GIpiW b*j

97%
96m
99%
yr.

98%
96%
*>a%

io&2
98%

£6 ,
560-70 a metric ton: three months.’

£6.620-23. ' Sales. u4t) tons. Hl&h
qrade. cash, £6^620-40: three months.
£67600-6.620- Solos. nU tana. Morn-
ing.—standard cash. -£6,460-60; three
moMhs, S6.420-B0. Settle
£6.460. Soles. 385 tons is
earnest. High gfada. cash *6.B5Q-lo;.

nmnUis. _£6.4thrts months. £e,«io-6.5iQ. Sei*3®-
mer.t. £6,510. Soles. 15 torts. Singa-
pore hq ax-worts. SM1688 a picul. -

lead. Cash put on £3.00 and throe
monlha gained 06.—Afternoon-—Cash.
£S46.30*47.£0 Mti? tsroo

.. __Jld wa* mors senmu) for
jl.9lp paAjges tes_oCrered at

Jia weekl yaucafen’ the
Association saJA five new

_ * Corel . - AiHVprHy.—
cx-wM-'itM nnefts:— w •

her nUUtop Feed Food
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEV

KumbMXUa £83.80 CTX30 £60.00
CJpucpaLa- _ _—_ _• £68^20 £62.60

Avange faLdock
ve markote on

. GatUe 6E.0TO
L.W 1—1.07 1 . UK: Sheep 122.7pDCW I—6^S>- GBT JESs.'60.1p

. LW .(+1.41. England and
Chttla numfatrs up 6.

average' mice 57.87p t—1.1
numbers up 3.4 per cent.- au

1-6-7).

_ ^“£»; §^5
*

;.KSSMS-
A&aancs again came a eaieaiva nurfiez SS™**

IV*BP* W.6p (—

0

metric

with same
wed cumpeuxl Far
mi tatty snowed rh»

. . . *Hg
nunibOT ^jp . JjO;3_ per cent;- average
Win© Sn.Bp ( +0.1).
EGGS' (Ube London Egg Exchange).

—

in home-prodecad a generally sound
market with very am standard -valuesM the muA ugnlftcant leatsre. In
imported ne returns have been re-

sales, 8,000 urns
AIT afternoon prices

mem,' £396.50.
ntsbily carries'

are unanUJal.
PLATINUM was at £87.26 15152) a
iruy ounce. .

-

RUBBER was atoady i ponce pw^HIo*.—Oct. 07.20-57.40: Nuv. 87.70-07.80:
Oel-Dcc. 37 .65-37.96: Jui%rdi.
9.25-59.50: Aprll-June, 60 . 70-60.75:
Jalv-gmii, tri.tiO-62.S5; -Oct- Dec.
64.50-64-40; Jan- March. 66.20-66.50:
April.June. 68.10-63.3U. Soles: 6 IMS
at S tonnes: 131 at 13 tonnes

.

RUBBER PHYSICALS VST* hid at.

—

sooth imBaa bat mtas wav tonraaliT
and often low© for the rather phUt WhHo

Oa-oruducad . market prfeos fin. £:
in oa trartmt packer/Crsf-han<n :

.
Wed/Thur/Frl Mon/Toea

saMtaion on offer.
wool.: Craaasr fatores war©

Loro© A.20 to 4.50

238-40: Mr, 241-43: bet. "242-13?
Due. 342-45: ’March. 242-45.’ Salas: id
lot*.

4.20 to 4.SO
4.10 to 4.30
3AS to 5.40
2.53 to 3.86

4,50 to 4.70
4.20 lo 4.40

wn> toe butt.

srtefca-sss1

SpM^ 56-08. Clf« Oct. 53-53. 50: Nov.
_ . 54 SO.
COFFEE was steady.—Sepl. £2.925-40
per metric ran: Nov. £2.662-65; Jan.
£.255-60: March. £2.020-26: May.
£1.930-55: July. £1 195-30: Sept.
£1.870- 1.920. Sales. 2.452 lot* Includ-
ing 43 options.

Calcutta was st
RsSflO per bale_or
Four, spot, R*520.
GRAIN (The Baltic)
Canadian western tied f, ..

TSlNiy, United States dark norUii-m

-WHEAT.

—

No 1.

4.45 to A.70
andard .4.15 to 4.40

.All . .prises, quoted
dcILvery bi Ki
range Is a- qi_ ..
conditiooa and Is dependent ttpon . loca-
uon. quinthy and whether delivered or
not.

ea trays. -The above
to to qaitrei maikat

R. & J. PULLMAN
- -— . In Krfte of depressed demand

^CL-Ta°7Q: at howt, clothing
.

^manufacturers;
Mr a varaBe qnnilty: ocr. £08: Nov. K. & J- Pullman nave » strong

PALM oit was uieL—Oct. £311-CO MAIZE.—No 5
W
'vvlWw*

t
' American/ 2re ®SI^Cting

ncr metric ran: Doc. £261-70: F©o. . French: Sept. £89.60: Oct. JCW.60 east another “ satisfactory year”. Jq
SIaSS: KSS^Ort^iiaS^i.*200*’ BARLBV was unquoted. AH per tonne

W“ an"nal
cocoa was steady. — Seta. £2.800- cli United Kbwdom unless slated.

. 1 Futures Market (ClfQV.—BARLEY „.wa* barely
£71.15; Nov. £72.06:

his animal statement- chairman,
Ur Maurice Bope, says ' that be
expects another increase- in ex-
port trade this year.

‘

Wall Street
»

90% ‘ 99%
CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank or Moirtreal 9 1982 100% 101%
Canadian Pactftc 1985 1U1% 101%
CECA 9 1V84 -. 100% 101%
Con Motors Acc 9% 1988 104% 104%
Royal Bank Canada 9

1992 .. :. 100*. 100%iir 1-. - - . • iiv. mu-.
Taim^Buir m .lvgfl .. iqj% ios’J
DEUTSCHMARK
CPP 8% 19B5v.r r d-u LWJ . - .

Denman; 9% 1 vh9
ICt 8% 1982
'

" Metal 8% ly82 104*

106% 107%
111% 112%-
107% 108%
104% 105*^
103% 106%

87

Sumllamo
Sun Ini Fin 7% 1988
US I CONVERTIBLES
Amer ExnrBSs 4% 1987 85
Dt^Blrlcc Foods 4% 1^92 S7 '>9

Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 111% 113%
Borden 6% 1991 .. 11T% 119%
Cumailan 4 1988 -.85 85
Chevron a 1988 .. 123 150
cretm Suisse J% lflyi «S 96%
cummins 6% 1986 . . 101 103
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 91 95
FairrhUd Camara 5%
1991 88% 90%

Fed D»M Stores 4% 1986 lOl 105
Ford 5 1988 .. . . 86% 88%
Ford 6 1986 . . . . 47*3 9«%
n<nenH Electric 4% 1987 83 87
nillrtla 4% 1987 -. 79 Bl
Could fl 1987 .. .. 116 na
ftulf ft Western S 1988 82 84
Harris 5 1992 .. .. 118 120
Honeywell 6 1086 .. 90 93
cheapo 6". 19*>3 .. 107 108

TT 4% 1987 .. .. 83 87
I. su MdMRnatt 4%
1967 158 140

J. P. Monjan 4% 1987 101% 103*B
Nabisco 5% 198b . . 99% 101%
Owens RMnola 4% 1987 123 t

—
J. C. Pcancy.4.% 1987 -7B
Revlon. 4% 1987 . . 109%
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 92

1

S Merry Rand 4% 193B Bo 1
3

Squibb 4% 1937 .. 78%
rpsacu 4% 1988 . . 82%
UBS 9 1981 .. . . 109

suig S’"
1988 .. 85

Kidder, peabody Securities.

Union
It amor
Xerox
Sourea;
Loodon.

New York, Sept 20.—Stock
prices dosed mixed on the New
York Stock Exchange. The Dow
Jones industrial: average was no
0.26 patois at 851-78.

DecUxtftog issues outnumbered
gainers by about 735 id about 575.
Volume was 19,(BO,000 shares, up
Cram 16,890,000 yesterday.
Brokers reported general dis-

appointment that die Dow Jones
industrial average 6efl . to . a 21-
memth low on Monday.

Allied Chew
Allied Store*
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Allied Supe/TOM
Mill Chalmers
Alcoa
4nu lac
Amerada Ben
Am Airlines
Am Brands
Am Broadcast
Am Can
Am Cranamld
Am Eliec Power
Am Home
.\m Motors
Am .Vat Rea

44%

*
MF»
30%
#*
45%
38 .

Sv

Am Standard
Am Talophone
.UIP lac
Annco Steel
Asarco
Ashland 08
A Untie Richfield 51>i
Avco Uh
Avon Products asV
Babcoch ft Wcox Mi
Bankers TH NY 3tf«
Bank Of America up*
Bank of NT 33%
Beatrice Foods 24%
Bell ft Howell 1SW

44.

XI.

Gold closes $1.80 up
Chicago. 'Sept 20.—GOLD futures

closed higher hi actlvo trading on
(he New York Commodity Exchange
and the lntornallaual Monetary market.

f- .

34%

S'30%
51%
14>
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Bendlx 389
Betblehem Steel 30t<

34V
1SV

were 81.30 to 81.50srss
Feb. $156.00: April.

^56.50: June. 5188.00: Auq. Sl59^70:
£161.40 : Dac.^g^feld; _Pob,”

£164.80; April, .60: Jane,
£168,50. _ CHldAgQ'_ _ JMM. _JS0RL
5-151.00; Doc. 5185.60-165.70: March,
£156.00-155.do : June. £158.20: SepL
£160.70 bid: Doc. £163.50-165.20
naked.
SILVER.—Futures cfawad 6.90 to 6.10'
cents up. Sept. 460.8Oc; Oct. 461. SOc;
Nov. 464,00c:. Doc,-' 466.50c; Jan.
469.10c; March. 47a. 60c; May.
480.20c: July. 48o.90c; Sept. 491.60c

;

Dec. 500.5%: Jon. bos.tSoc:
GOB.— *

Borden
Bone Warner
Bristol Mreri
BP
Bodd
BnrUnzran tod

133V
3S

33

a>v
as?

33V
20V%
20V

Burlington NUm cy
Burrouybs
Campbell Soup
Canadian FaclAe 17
Caterpillar
Celone

BankBase
Rates

Barclays Bank .... 7
Consolidated Credits 8%
First London Secs .

.

C. Hoare & Co ....

Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank ....

Nat Westminster ..

Rossminster Ace’s .

.

Shenley Trust

TSB
Williams and Giya’s

7'

*7%
7%
7%
7%
7%
91%
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I /a
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V J Jte dcpoMta an sums of
£10.000 and under 3»>. up
to £25.000. 4«ft ora
£25.000. 4%-™.

•L, MUWi^UV , <RU|> UWg.UUL. OftOUI.
18.80c; May, 514. oOc; July. SSO-SQc.

_ Handy and Harmon of Canada,On 54?943 (previous. CanS4. 8491.
CORPHR.—-Futures dosed vary »l<vulv
60 polnta up. Stot. 66.00c: Oct.
56.20c: Nov. 66.61K: Dec. 67-OOc;
Jon. 57.40c: March, 58.50c: May.
59.20c: Jnty. 60 .10c: Sept. 61.00c:
Dec, 62.60c; J.in, 63.70c: March.
66 . 60c; May. 64.60c; July. 65.40c.
COFFEE, futures In " c " contract
codad 1.31 to 2.00 cants down. 8ept.
215.00-6.00c: Dec. i86.oo-r-

-

172.20c: May. 169.00-9
.00-6. OOc: Sa®L

53V
43

is*19
30V

I 66.1
Dec. 151.0G-4.00c.
COCOA. FntntiICOA. Fntnras lost 1.45 to 2.60
cents. Sok. 207.65c; Doc. las.aoc:

:h, 15T.83C: MJP. 161.40c; Jtdy.
Doc. 141. 1C

March, .83c: May. 161
166.00c: Sept. 148.95c:
Cihh- ntn.; njsn,

Charter NY
ctuse amm. _
Chem Bank NY 43 '43V
Chesapeake Ohio 30V - - 38V

CldSro 26
Cities Service M>i
dark Equip 37V
Coca Cola 39V
Colgate
CBh 53L
Columbia Gas 30%
Combustion Eu 37
CouwlUi Edison 30V
Cons Edison 23V
Cons Foods 25V
Cons Power 23V
Continental Grp 33V
Continental oil 28V
Control Data 20%

KV
r
30V

July,
*“’8.7^ ..

sHiS:

Corning Glam
cpc mtnl
Crane
Crocker Int

sisnX!**
Deere

.27-

.30-

gelMonte

_ — - - May. Mi^O-agc; Ju&. D-l^WJ-

ssc
ao„,“s?i„

*
Wb?'®£.w"Uo OU fnwres nnlohad 0.17

1 0.05 rait a ft lower. SOYABEANS,
egt. J»4‘3-35c: Nov. 523 -290 ; Jan...=& ^Xc; March, 543'jc: May’

^9-48'uc: July. 562'-53c: Anq.
554c; Sept. 549c. SOYABE.W OIL.
Sopt. 18.15c; Oct. ^I8.16-30c: Doc.
1B.4Q-42C-, Jap.

T
\a.aac:/MiBeh/l|L75^

. .Its Air
Detroit Edison
I)loner
Dow Chemical
Drssser Jnd
Duhe Power
ggPoni^
AftmuEodafe
Eaton Corp
El Paso NU Gas
Equitable Life
Esmark

IP.D.

i i

TOc: fttuy. 18,75c; July. 1B.85-V0c;
AiW, 18:90-o6c: Sept. IB. 90-92c.
SOYABEAN MEAL. SepL 3143.06;

J0%
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Sept - Sept
SO - IB

FSt Pens Corn
Ford
GAFL-
Catdble

17JimV

Gen Draauifcs
Electric

10V
31«i

Gen I

Gen Foods
Con Mills
Gen Motors
Con Pub C til NY 3)V
Gen Tel Elec 2lV
Gen Tire 24.:.

Geneses 4V
Georgia Pacific 27V
GutT 011 173V
Gillette - 23V
Goodrich 20V
Goodyear ' 13V
Gould Inc 29V
Grace sev

53V

33V
38V

20%

a
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ITS
26V
20V

GLAtlLC ft Pacific ev
"rejvGreyhound
Grumman Carp
Gulf Ol]
Gulf ft West
Helm H. J.
Hercules

20V
BV
13V
1R*

Inuud Steel
IBM
Int-Harvoser
INTO

W:

Int Paper
TU'TU*Int*.

Jural Co
Jim Walter

' '

Jahtm-Manvllle
Johnson ft John
Kalsor Alum In
•Kennecott

29V
21

30V
av

hberly Clark 43
0 CarpKnitted 1

N Mart
Kroger
Llgget Group
CtTv. Corp
Unan
Lockheed
Lucky Stores
Msnuf Hanover 36%
MuPCD 48V
Marathon OH 51V
Marine Midland in.
Martin Marietta 23$
McDonnell 23V

V2Sk
Minnesota Mnfi &0%
Mobil Oil
Monsanto
Morgan 3. P.
Motorola
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61V

&
23
01
43
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s
61V

sa** 15V
4SV
22V
31V
28V

Industries
Nabisco
Nat DkrtUIors
Nat Steel

ilk West
ancorp

20V

5t«

tElioIs ^— cGssEIoc 29*
Pan Am. 4V
Ponner J. C. 31%

48 48V
44 • 43V
44* 44V

18V
49V
23V

a
30V
ash
23V
83V
30V

PProctor ..

:as*°" is
Bapld American 6

“JW" gV
Corp SRh
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19

3b
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gv
azv
30V
25V

¥
SJ?37V

Scot
20

Sept
U

Republic steel
Reynolds lad
Haynolds MelaJ
Rockwell Int
Royal Dutch
Safewnys
St Heels Paper
Santa Fe Ind -

SCM
Sefaiarabergaf

32V
65V
aiv
31V
5BV
43V

37V

s!3 -

31V
57V
43V

s
20V

Scott Pane
rtsrd Coa-ftSeabi

Sesgtsm
Sears Roebuck
Shell Ofl
Shell Trans
Signal Co
Singer
Buoy
6th esi Edison
Southern Pacific 39,
Southern RJv 51*
Sperry Rand- -

Squibb
.

Sid Brands
bid OU CaJkfnla
Sid Oil Indiana
Std Oil Ohio
Sterling Drug

14V
31V
uv
3$!

&
%

Stude .Worth
Sunboam Corp
Sun Comp
Sundstrand
Triodyne
Tenneco
Texaco
Texas East Trans 42

34

3g
48V

77V
13V
15V

a
30*
=i?» .

Texas Inst
Texas entitles
Textron
TWA
TraTslora Corp
TRW lac
CAL Inc
Unilever Ltd
UollerOT XV
» Bai

82V
Z2V
26V
8*

I21

33V
18

.

38V
91V
UV
43V

14
32
LOV
30V
30V
43
30

&
50V
33V
25V
28

V

1

40V
49
78

ff
21%
S'37V
-46
31

&

Union Bancorp
Union Carbide
Unicm OU Calif S3V
Cn Pacific Corp 40*
Untroro! — 9*
United Brands 7*
rid Merck ftlian 2*
US Industries 7
US Steel 23V
Utd Tecbnol 3S*
Wachovia loV
Warner Conun 26V
Warper Lambert 2GV
Wells Ftrgo . 25V
West n Bancorp 30V

21*

17V
38V
51V
11

V

51V

I

ectnghsc Elec 18V
oyerlisWoyaEauser

Whirlpool
White Motor
Wool worth
Xerox Corp
Zenith

30V
23

19V
52V
14%

29V
35V
16V
2&V
23V

S*30V
30V
=£
19V
Sffi
14V

. 9%

m
Canadian Price
AblUbl
.41can AJuraln
Algoota Stool
Bui Telephone
Com In00
Coos Bathurst
Falconbridge
Gulf OU
BawSwr.TBd Can 5.m
gudwm Bay Min 16V
Hudson Bay 011 <0

3S

Tltlb^PQ

imperial OU
Int Pipe
Uass.-Forgsn
Royal Trust
St.scram

ttd CoSven
Talcorp
TUomann N 'A'
Walker Hlnun
WCT

5?«
20
15V
IS*
IT
21
26
3V

&
33

9V
26V
17*
63*
30V
23*h
23Vh
26V
a.»
ID*
•40

27%
IB*
19V
J8V

21%

J3%37
33

5.60: Aug, 8157.00.
CHICAGO CRAINS. WHEAT.—Sept.
259»-r.; Dec. SWTL-a#:: March. 26&:
May. July. afiSV-K: Sept.
27ocC *JORN.—aopt. 19SV%CS Dec.
204%-Odc: March. 3L3-13*c: Mao.

spm.
kW- hMwket awtfl -‘

Foreign cxclunse.—Sterling, spaL
I.7413 1 1.74191 : thpro months. 1.7400
I I.7411 1 : Canadian dollar. 95.33
193.091.

214.16 (£13.35 >: utilities. 11U.15
atrtJTr'3112.371; 66 stocks. 290.50 ( 290.281.

New York Stock Eschanne Index. 62.49
162.481 : Industrials, 66.19 (66.171;

The Dow Jones a ranges.—industrials,
861.78 (861.52 1 ; transports tlaa.

lUSUlals, 56.19 (66.171;
transportation. 39.71 1 39.63 1;
ntlUtfts, 40.94 (40.96) ; financial.
65.14 (66.21).

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
62-63 ThreadnwdJe Street, Lontlon EC2R 8HP. Tei

:

01-838 8651
# 197«i.'7T
I Utah low (JDtnpany

Ust Crass
Prlcn C3»-ge Divtpi

Yid
*r P-'E

43 27 Airsprung Ord 42 -1 42 10.0 7.8
145 100 Airsprung 181 CULS 148 — 18.4 123
39 25 Annitage & Rhodes 35xd — 33 9.4 143
142 105 Bardon Hill 142 — 12.0 8.4 9.7
161 95 Deborah Ord 161 +2 103 6.4 63
170 104 Deborah 171*, CULS 170 — 17.5 103
138 120 Frederick Parker 138 — 11.5 83 6.6
101 45 Henry Sykes 101 — 2.4 23 9.7
56 36 Jackson Group 56 — 5.0 8.9 6.6
98 55 James Bu trough 98 +1 6.0 6.1 S3
302 16S Robert Jenkins 302 — 27.0 83 5.1
24 8 TwinJock Ord 12 — —
67 57 TvvinJock 12

'’i ULS 64 — 12.0 1S.7 -
,

SS 51 Uoilock Holdings 64 — 7.0 103 73
80 65 Walter Alexander 80 +2 6.4 8.1 53

DAVID DIXON
Improved Results

SUMMARY OF RESULTS

Group Profit before Tag
Dividend per Ordinary Share
Earnings per Ordinary Share

1977
GOOQ

124

2.3722p

2.3p

1976
£000
82

2.3722p

0-9p

Chairman's Review
Group profit 51% higher.

Group trading results to date show
marked improvement. Expected to
continue.

ic Claim against Bank Bridge agreed.
£125,000 received in reduction of
principal amount owed.

1977 Report <5 Accounts are obtainabfe from .-

The Company Secretary, David Dixon & Son Holdings LVd.
York Mount Suite, Dudley House, Upper ARjioi) St,

Leeds LS2 8PN.

Could FiatSolveyour TransportProblems?

Wfe believe that we can, and here aie sums of the rea&onn
why. We can otter firsl-dasa avaifabifity with over 500 new
cars instock. Unique 2-year Fiat Mastercover Warrantywith
6 months' tree maintenance, the most comprehensive
tenge to choose from. Price advantage - at present the
rale of exchangebetween the LireandPound is particularly
favourable. Outstanding service trom one of the best
equipped workshops in the country, plus over 350 service
dealers in the U.K.

? i Please contact Graham Pem'w ar Brentford or Barry Unwin
af Baker Street to discuss your company's requirements.

4-JrJlWTiFIATMOTORSALESLTD
j f t j ;

^Grqsiwest Reid.Brentford, MiddXin.VSgpj.l7et; 01-560 4111.
62/64 Baker street, London, Wtti IttLTeLQMffiJ 7555.

Foreign
Exchange
Sterlias lost a further 3 poiots

yesterday In moderate trading
closing at SI.7417 compared with
SI .7420 tra Monday, The effective
exchange index was onehanged
throughout at 62.3.

Dealers reported further
moderate support for sterling by
tbe Bank of England after persis-
tent small selling had forced the
rate lower. However, support by
the authorities was thought to
hare been considerably below tire

SlOOoi or more estimated sold by
the authorities to support sterling
on Monday.
The dollar, too, weakened in

terms of the Swiss unit dipping to
2.3690 f2JJ7Sa). Deutschmarks
remained relatively steady after

’
t Germannews of the toll in West

ngerves. At 2.3230 (2.3255). The
guilder rallied from initial weak-
5

<

7?-„ aE 2 -4€65 compared with
2.46/0.
Gold gained SI an ounce to. close

in London at S150.625.

Spot Position

of Sterling
ttertutnln,
uLt'inn*!
Sept cf>brr 30

Sic* York .
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4.13V-19K

Forward Levels
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CloldlU dollar rate loEdlaM t'S doilJi.
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*VU fixed: am. 1149DQ'^1 ouncri. pm. n4V,
Rruermad ip*f cutfll; nce-rculdmi. «3DV-

lSjViis-%-xJ%'.rrtiecai. Ki<t-:Mjta«V-W,*i.
MrierrlftM («*>•: DhtH-i-ddrSL I4TV4SV

tU-PpM* c reVdefl L WTIj-L'Vu^V-JflV »,

Sugar dispute
Tokyo, SCpt 20.-—Talks between

Austrab'au growers and Japanese
refiners may resume 00 Thursday
or Saturday In an effort to settle
their long-term sugar contract
dispute, Mr Zenko Suzuki, the
Japanese Agriculture Minister,
sad.

Discount market
The Bank of England again had

to assist the market on a very
large scale to relieve the shortage
of day-to-day credit on Lombard
Street yesterday. The help was
given via purchases of Treasury
bills and local authority ' bills

directly from the houses.Moat bouses resisted opening
rates of around 5} per cent and
were soon successful in attracting
money down at about 5 per cent.
The market became very patchy
later with rates flickering up to
5& per cent or so for a brief spell
but_ after the authorities' hdp
dosing; balances were to be found
down at 4 per cent and perhaps
even lower For a fortunate few.

Dealers detected money coming
off the foreign exchanges again
after Friday’s Bank of England
operations limiting progress by
the pound.

Money Marker
Rates
BMik of Batfand Maumuci T-mwqpg Hate fi*

1Lb« dunged 1® 9,77

1

ClNTtnc Sank*Bi«« Rue TV
Dluaamt UatMivl

OtKTaiskuUl^faS, I.ov3*
tVcpk Fixed: Pi-5*
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1 Wei. flr3i « munUu U%4%
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5 mnnito ftV5% IT tnunllte iSWV

l Finance Hm«cji3lln Hllc-fi
3 mrolb? ti* 0 nmatAx <A

Finance flouw Raar Rile Ti

Recent Issues
BrtetulUL- UWS(OSia>
Du Variable lltr.'iC'TV

BP RL.V: (B49u)
BtunlCT Ure W!7 (Cn»M'

dpqne
Triw?

COS|
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Lund* Weekend TV A
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Sin 4

UJjprem
Seprrai-3
japIXbM

f.-iue 3riCf to wrenflicjM. * Ex tjrtjdrnd.

Ivucd by tender. - >il U»ld. « **0 Pold.b C3D

h «0 pBld. c 124 pud. d fiO paid, t £» pud.
t huUr pUd £ ° P^d. 4 S» fttd- i H3 P«U.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds

1878.77
Hist: Low
Bid Offer Trust. Wd Offer TUd

AuUunrlnutIhdtTrari-

73-80 CMkb«^BcL
,

!uinhw7V^acu 00804941
34.0 11.0 Abber capital 33.1 3U 3JM>,
481 3T.S Abbey General 40* 49JN 3A3
40J 3S.8 Do IDrome »a .41.7 S.SD
33.T SIA Do anon . 3E4 ‘ 34-3 4.08

DuVtmh Ttot!'mmJ3S
l

s%
l

S2aYm 1

'owsfflEsn
TS.n . 474 Alhen Trasf Or Tea ffl.7* 3j«
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'Executive
Secretaries

Top <Jobs

TopPeople

A very attractaive operang wftjh on Ikawnotiionai

.Htaflriing Company who have bmdbies in
America, Ganatfa, and due Bar Ease. A senior

executive requires a bright secretary, preferably
kx the mM-tweairites, who wffl set up meetings,
cope with a great deal of telephone work and
assist wish Company and private business. Own
office, Non-coirtribatory pension scheme, 60p
LVs per day. Easily accessible.

Contact : Mrs. Dawn Shaerf. 01*235 9984

BELGRAVIA £3,650
If ytra are a young secrexary, locking Bar delega-
tion and the chance to faandfe your awn admini-
strative tasks, the young Deputy Director of a
national Federation seeks a secretory with these
qualities. You will organise dhusecs, arrange
meetings and Stave the mfiFryfoTwy to deal at
top level Shorthand typing nwrin- be rteLfcafole,

23 days holiday + scat : days, 25p LVs per day.
Non-contributary pension scheme.

Contact : Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

YOUNG AUDIO SECRETARY
£3,500*BONUS

A Mayfair Company needs a secretary for a
young Consultant, specialising in Reonmtment
at Management Level Typing must be accurate
and the Candidate wQl learn the use of a small
3 x 12 switchboard. Some shnrthnrgd on advan-
tage. Beautiful offices, friendSy,' infanmsfl

atmosphere and exceStent beneffite.

Contact : Miss Jane Barnsley 01-235 9984

Late night opening 5.45 pm every Thursday.
Telephone Mrs Dorothy Allison (Manager)on
01-235 9984 for an appointmentat

4-5 Grosrenor Place, HydePark Comer, SW1

DIRECTOR’S
SECRETARY

We are seeking an experienced secretary (23-35) to
look after the varied 'and sometimes '-highly demanding
work of our Director, who heads a publ'rdy sponsored
consultancy organisation operating in U.K. and over-
seas in the field of training, management and
organisational development Excellent secretarial skills

are necessary together with a liking for dose involve-

ment with current projects and a talent for adaptabSIty.
Starting salary mound £3,500. generous holiday allow-
ance. Pleasant office conditions, dose to all West End
shopping and travel facilities.

Please write with brief career 'details and age to:

Patricia Law (Administration Officer)

INDUSTRIAL TRAINING SERVICE,
73/75 Mortimer Street London, W.l.

(or telephone : 637 8876)

fBunmi
PERSONAL ASSISTANT/

SECRETARY
TO THE MANAGING DIRECTOR OF A SMALL INTER-
NATIONAL COMPANY IN ST. JAMES'S SQUARE

A varied and challenging position, offering tremendous
scope, for an organised and responsible person with
initiative and the ability to work under pressure without
supervision. This is a genuine opportunity for Involve-
ment in all aspects of a company with u/oridwfde
Interests.

Shorthand essential. French, German and/or Italian

useful. Aged 28 plus.

£4,000 + PER ANNUM
Please write with full details to

:

Scanam Lid., 28/29 St James's Square, London SW1.

j i i * i ) i t

AMBITIOUS SECRETARY
£3,600 NEGOTIABLE

/k

ft^^^^-Admmistofive—Sedcefai^—J%rs<nialAssisUuits--

Chairman’s

Personal

Secretary
Applications are invited for tfie position of Senior
Secretary to John Samsbury. This is one 1

of two such
positions, each responsible dineedy to the Chairman
and specialising in separate areas of work.
Applicants must have relevant top level experience,
ability and qualifications. Attractive personality, ability

to work under pressure and to deal with people at all

levels. The work will be concerned not only wfth internal

Company activities, but also with the Chairman's varied
outside commitments.

Location Head Office, Stamford House, Stamford Street
London, SE1 9LL,

Full details to:

D. T- Williams. Senior Personnel Manager.
Telephone: 921 6576.

RTZ Is a major International company with
London headquarters situated in SWl.The Main
Board Director In charge of companytaxation and
certain new developments overseas, currently
requires asenior secretary, aged 30+, wfth sound
relevant experience gained from a similar
executive position within a large organisation.

This is a confidential post, calling for tact
and discretion at all times. Impeccable secretarial
skills are an essential requirement together with
agood educational background and an intelligent
approach to the |ob.

To meet' all the requirements of this senior
position, the secretary we need will already be
earning in excess of £4000. For the right person,
male or female, we'are prepared to negotiate an
excellent salary with attractive company benefits
and facilities including pension scheme,
subsidised staff dining room and well-appointed
modem offices.

Personal
Assistant

Chairman of an international group of companies

mainly trading In beauty and hair care products

requires a young ambitious person, preferably with a
business or accounting background, to act dosely-

wfth the Chairman m the capacity as Personal Assist-

ant Applicants should possess a tremendous sense

of urgency and strong but tactful personalty. This

new appointment offers excellent opportunities and
will be based in LONDON, W.l, but the successful

applicant must be prepared to travel extensively.

Salary will be negotiable and dependant on age and
experience and normal fringe benefits apply.—-Please

write in the first' instance' giving fun details of per-

sonal background and experience to Box 1729 J, The
Times:. :

lrtr-4
Please write with curriculum vftae to Mrs. B. M.

.

Cresswell, Personnel Officer, RTZ Services
Limited, 6 St James's Square, London SW1Y >^ y

rnmiuMU]
iifTVM 5jTi>*n<ii

ESsinl

IMPERIAL HOUSE, 1 GROSVENOR PLACE,

LONDON SW1X 7HB -

35 New Broad Street.LondcnECar
Tel: OT-BS2 35SB orQl-SSa 357G
Telex SS7374

A challenging position wfth opportunity for advancement as the Company .ettp*

PA/SECRETARY TO DIRECTOR

Managing
Director’s
Secretar

Casta!n Concrete is a £ mutti-mllRan organisation

with an international reputation. A vacancy exists at

our offices in London's West End for a Secretory to out:

Managing Director.'

You will need to have considerable experience In all

secretarial duties with an ability to deal with people at
all levels.

We offer a very attractive salary, four weeks' holiday and
a contributory pension scheme. - •

Applicants should telephone or write to G. Rees, Costain
Concrete Co. Ltd., Duncan House, Dolphin Square, London
S.W.l. TeL 01-821 1581. • •

SECRETARY

GROUP FINANCE DIRECTOR

We urgently require an experienced and welt-eduoated
secretary m the age range 25-45, to work for our
Finance Director. The work is confidential end inter-

national in scope, and he will expect you to be involved
in his work. Apart from e high standard of shorthand
and- typing and secretarial ability, tiiere is the need to
type .the usual financial schedules that are part of a
Finance Director's tot.

We ere situated in tire West End m pleasant offices,

which house our small team of about 15 Group people.^

CTTY .
£3,750-24,250 + PROFIT BOt;

'

FAST EXPANDING INVESTMENT BANKERS - •

Applications are invited from well educated, quick witted secretane&, who will

working in a fast moving environment to high standards. Responsibilities will
1
ii

coping with all correspondence, a large proportion of which is delegated, .Kee{

a busy diary, dealing with telephone queries and liaising effectively .with

Director's Secretary at the House , of Commons. Essential qualities Induoa
shorthand and accurate typing and the ability to Work effectively under pre% ; -T;

whilst remaining cheerful and calm. Excellent conditions include mem/ profit boi - .

modem air conditioned offices, 30p LVjl, P.PJ3. and four, weeks holit-
5

Applieatikms in strict confidence under reference' PAS479/TT to the Manat-i:*'

Director: . ;t:r-

CAMFBEU JOHNSTON EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES UNITS), 35 HEW BROAD STREET, LONDON K2M .-7
TELEPHONE 91-588 3588 or 01-588 3575 TELEX 887374 MCBHIMBtl COHSBLIA

-^

Benefit Include a generous salary, luncheon vouchers,
a pension scheme end four weeks' holiday.

Please write to Box No. RD. 4238 c/o Extel Advertising
& PR Sendees Ltd., Pemberton House. East Harding
Street, London EXL4.

APPEHiS SECRETARY
£5,000 p.a.

This is a challenging and important position in our
organization, catiiog for someone with proven ability
of fond,raising.
KflponsiWe for the overall adntinlgtratfon and organ-
.izarion of the Society’s fund-raising activities, the
successful candidate win possess considerable tact,
initiative and enterprise, be a good letter-writer and bare
the Bair to inaugurate new appeals.
Salary will be related to experience but win not be less
than £5,000 p.a. with' generous pension scheme and life
assurance.

Comprehensive details of career to- date, with salaries
earned, winch will be treated in confidence, should be
sent for the personal attention of :

—

General Manager and Secretary,
THE ROYAL LONDON SOCIETY FOR THE BUND,

105-9 Salustmry Bead, London NWS 6RJEL

!• Not so much a job
:§ . i!i.t

;

1 llHUHlIi

t

C001, CALM &C0EECT IT!

£3,500
So that I can be promoted, I need a first-class Secre-
tary/P.A. to look after my boss—a mexfiy energetic
Managing Director of one of the most dynamic Adver-
tising Agenctes/Se&ecOon Companies hi town.

'

Yon'S need good shorthand aaid typing as weffl as the
ability to deal w*h clients and caxtidates bene and
overseas. You’fl eqfoy working under pressure in an
envfounment (Oat wdB keep yon tovnKed ; and yon’s
need a sense of tramoor and a genwtty that (Mays
(HBXtiffled.

We’H pay you £3,500 plua seme great firtone benefits.

If yonVe tooting for a real Job, ring. .Susan Gregory
today on 01-240 0280.

A wonderful opportunity to work lor a VIP In the IntomatonaJ
Banking world., who. in addition to Mb tanking activities, has many
diverse Interaa* including n» Arte and Charities. Sound commercial
experience, a keen brain and the ability to stay oahn under pressure
ore essential assets. Age 22 to 30. Spacious and comfortable. West
end offices.

DIRECTOR’S RIGHT HAND
CIRCA £4,000

A main Board Director of an established Insurance Company seeks BSamor Secretary who is tapable of providing an Intelligent and
professional back-up. Age 25 to 35; modem offices, excellent big
company benefits.

17 AIR ST.. W.l.
01-734 4284

(CONSULTANTS)

PERSONNEL-RESEARCH
E5,000-£5

S500+
Unusual opportunity to start a Research Unit in Re-
cruitment Consulting. The work will include inter-
viewing, detailed file retrieval and library research.
Appropriate experience would be commercial research
or high level Secretarial Administration with an
interest in this field. Age 30-40. Near Oxford Circus.

CONTACT JOHN STORK ON
01-580 4907

SECRETARY
DIRECTORS’ SUITE

of
S INTERNATIONAL LLOYDS BROKERS

Applicants should have first class education and
adequate secretarial skills, but moat important con-
fidence and pleasing personality.

.
Luxurious

<
City offices, adjacent to Lloyds of London.

An attractive salary is offered and a responsible posi-
tion for someone wfth enthusiasm and Initiative.

'

5 Telephone Mrs Lewis 480 7322

i i i i i i i i i I i

GERMANY
BILINGUAL SECRETARY

£7,500 P.A.
W» W]sb to recruit an EngOsb/Gernian Bilingual Saoetary with
shorthand In English -and Gorman, and the ability to take audio
dictation In both languages. She will also be capable of translat-
ing medical reports from German Into English.
She will worfc for the Msdical Director of a specialised clinic
located in the southern part of the Black Forest, is miloa from
Freiburg (University City), and close to Rule (Switzerland) end
MuWTious© (France). She Will be involved in the organisation Of
international meetings for medical personnel and flaiao with
specialist* and professor* throughout the world. Interview In London
shortly.

CLC LANGUAGE SERVICES LTD (A»)
' Buckingham House, Buckingham Street, London, WC2

Telephone 01-839 3385
in addition to this post we have current vacancies (or German/
English Secretarial Linguists in Frankfurt and Bremen.

SECRETARY/PA
Managing Director

SW1 c£i,500

?h,s 13 a prastifle appointment—more PA than secretarial—requiring
irviralreo andI organising ability. Mint have a nature personality, a
sound education and be able to supervise the work Now and load
of the other Directors’ SKretsxiea. The preferred ago n 25+.
The company is part of an irttornatlonal group irttti mil appointed
oidees m tha Wwl End.

Ploaso hrilo. In strict confidence, or .telephone for an epplicatloq
lorn, w Douglas Atkina, quoting ref; S65T7;

Bedwell Staff Search,
84-88 Baker Street, London WIM 1DL.
Tel: 01-487 5781. - -

SECRETARY
FOR PUBLISHING COMPANY

£3,500
Group Assistant General Manager of a major
Newspaper/Magazine Publishing House requires a
Secretary.

Good shorthand and typing required plus ability to

work on own irutiative.

Plttare telephone Today
- SUSAN HAfffllSOlt,

DOTTED NEWSPAPERS LTD,
23-37 TUOOA ST., LONDON EC4Y 8HR.

01-583 n»

SECRETARY/PA
for Chairman of large group of International

Companies based at Park Lane. London, must have
lop skills and experience in this type of post for

at least the last five years.

Should have a pleasant flexible personality, age
group minimum 25 years/maximum 40 years. Salary
negotiable £4,000 plus, preferably multi lingual

French/ftalian.

Please write with full details. Curriculum Vitae and
'photograph to the Managing Director, Mansfield

House Ltd., 17 Waterloo Place, London SW1Y 4AR.

PRIVATE SECRETARY
C. £4,000

An experienced Private Secretary is required for tho Senior
BnHaitivD ol on International firm of publishers. The position calls
for a person well versed In .secretarial skills who Is likely to be
aged between 22-40. Experience of using IBM " Executive " or
“ Goff Bali " machines Is desirable.

Good company benafits

Please telephone Mr V. Lyon on 242 5623 or write with abridged
curriculum vitae to

Personnel Manager
DERWENT PUBLICATIONS LTD

Rochdale HounO
12fl Theobalds Road. London WC1X 8RP

JOB with a Challenge
Experienced PA/Secretary required for investment
manager of private insurance company near Liver-
pool Street. In addition to the normal secretarial
skills ive are seeking someone who will be able to
supervise efficiently the smooth running of our
general office. We need someone with a pleasant
personality who is able to get on with all types of
people and who is capable of coping with a varyii

work load. Salary will reflect the responsibili

jrtgage, etc.

Ploascrijcase ring Airs Titberidge on 01-247 6523

SENIOR SECRETARY/P.A.
To £4,000 neg.

An international W.l concern Ian a unique position wHch u-ould
suit a flrst-clncs secretary WfafUnfl a return to work. You will bo
working with tte charming penaJorw- manager end in addition to
secretarial dutlw you will pavo panwrowl atJmimauwkjn and of
courae have the aWWy and Itettativo to deal with company
paraonnel ol all levofo.-

Tins te an exciting opportunity and • carries unlimited salary and
career prospects.

-Ptaaso ring:
Sperti

GLOBE STAFF BUREAU,
38 James SL, W.l. Tel. 035 2089/7531.

LANDER BURFIELD
Chartered Surveyors

SENIOR PARTNER requires
SECRETARY/P.A.

This appointment will be made to someone who
is seeking a career and to become involved in a very

busy practice, it will be offered to someone who
expects to earn—and merits—a top salary for an
interesting and challenging position. It will not be
offered to someone who’ merely wants a job to fill.

In time.

If you are between 25 and 40 and wish to discuss
the situation please ring TREVOR SURF!ELD or TOM
BROW! on 01-831 6311 for an appointment

IMPORT/EXPORT CORn

I need sdmobcdy.JP hew
establish and tun brand

^

company and office in W.f'r«
v

very demanding bat eicUioffu
challenging position. Don’t
unless you are "prepared rp

hard using your wn irJitat

and or.joy It. ^
P/ease write wlih fuff c.

Box 2433 JL The Times.

PROPERTY

CONSULTANTS \
^

Cavendish Square, Wv

goQeoooceoeoseesesseesseoosseesesefSsstee^

8 PERFUMESAND I

I FLAVOURS
|

8 RECRUITMENT ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 8
J*

We set as Personnel Advisors to the perfume and flavour o 1

" industry operatiu^ world wide, from small informal O}

fl offices in Keastagton.. Our main concern is die recruit- ^ jO merit of executive and creative staff. !

P We HOW need a Couridcot and diplomatic person nith a
[® Sueur German and French and good administrative O

I

q skills to take active rcupotuibility for rccruimicm brief j* i

O for international dient 5 1

© Salary £3^00 plus 5 neeks* bolhfay. oj
® JOHN F1CES & PARTNERS MIX., * «)
n J00 Old Brmnptoa Road. $lf5. J{

8 Telephone 370 4345. S

RECRUITMENT ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Wc act as Personnel Advisors to the perfume and flavour
Industry opcraiiu£ world wide, from small informal
Offices kt Kensington. Our main concern is die recruit-
ment of executive and creative staff.

uo« snrrmsna am s u -. /.

audio id simple Tigofe mti-W'
25-35. •

Salary £3^00 nog.

Telephone Mrs K. Mo
01-SCfl 4949

'5 <’-

We now need a Cotxfidcot and diplomatic person with
uent German and French and good administrative

.

oeecooocwooocasseicessoocccaoecoseeoGSSM I

SmaH firm of Economic Consultants in Kensington
requires -an experienced

Administrative Secretary
to take responsH>ittty for running the office, iwntftinc

petty cash, keeping, books up to trial balance, dealing
with correspondence, making appointments, ' etc.

Good shorthand and typing essential.

The work is very toteresting and responsible- and
the sunttundinfiscongerrial and fticodly.

SALARY £<000 PLUS
For more inforuotioa and appnbttmeut please

telephone 01-373 3733

CIIANCE'OF-
U’OftLDlViDli .

TRAVEL AND
FINANCLVL $
. Dru'rerM *RE14ARJDS

Afrvrrd to j n!TMm. tafrt.flB

V i itr: * to - w.«ri. >

l-ouna rairi nmouur.
uru'Uniii.iis v i-i if-:* 'm i.i tflc: ii-Mures-
Altai te- rf-IDlP i-lil i»Wi-

,
M-urV tm own filtatins IK ‘ ” i

n» l.-.a lu.in. m'NrtVv
Rare wn nwq i uib'Mtv ^
(iKnimti of Uis .buiB-e ». *»>.
sinpuu,.

Slue 01-937 CS5S



rentals SLRVICES

IVlaiiageri^—Admipistf^w^eci^ariai—Piersonal Assistants-

We are a well established and diverse organisation

caving the growing needs ofdeveloping countries,
*

aid this vacancy fc in ournwisgenenL accounting

Y division.

" C&xStiatesshould preferably have at feast3 ‘U levels,

inducing £ngtjsh/ andspeeds of at feast 100,,'40wpm.
Tl^shoutda^bQCCTTipetentinschacfeietYprngand

^
repttt layoutwhkftcons^^

E*-.Theirnvmumsabiy for candidateswith previous relevant

e “1em
5
^iflcremsnts up to £3600 pa. and good opportunities exist

nditionM . *** Tor promotion to senior psreona! secretary and executive

S*
rries

Si??
i?fc ^ .

Dffear*

a Per*sion « pr^ Bsnefffs rndude4weeks pad hofiday a year, -flexible
Q si^- working hours, a ncfrcwitribuiDfy pension scheme, a

tviii, .

'
; wkteranseofsodalandsponingaciiuitiesand

Siviiig
^

staff restaurant

Telephone: 2227730 extension 3614 or write quoting
t* refsrencs MP/461/TC to:

SUPl’R mck “
{

|BHWW
Excellent Condi ifon tn ! Wmm.iiiT^ffl

MCB CT ( Hi-#, Ml. ana 4J . BHBHH '

ovii-ir. lilui* wi.n rontmunu O i rfVKfliTTii*nd Jaiwiar. Cowl bodywork, t> . UaygMUB
S-imk 'Tom with tanrs, J; !

buted ra.*r window, avardrlva
1

1

ana all ryirai. LX.POO now. It I UNFURNISHED.-

ement a.

Moke the most

of your

taients
Scttcu.i, /l>vf'.oiij| Ashlsi-

.int ro I no Dijbciot cn hMilj II but (irlfm:utly bpry
Seles oHicc/cnwvrcom In Nib
FuiE ,-icciMjto shorthand/

tY*.;4 Ena.
•"fling Qx.vr.libl to alfo-v
limn for you :o djal with
clicrilu fbv It-loplinno nnd in
Dot t on) arw rouilna offlcB
adm ml t4ri.il cm.

Excellent
negotiable salary

Phone 01-636 1353

PA/SEC to MD

£4.000+
MD of lblKnjU.yn.il cciui.uii-r
jwiur.iri- rominn;- utvd. HA-
? . J2 h0Jb! ®f*k» ionriliGf. in
iiiod.-rn »iF‘.l.. in. Omi
i mn-nuondniiri juJ itiUnn wltll
*}«« Jml clh-nts. Otrad IunIc*Hllw in.1 ptrone maim- r. .Murii
(Tinudiinhl wort inriiirfinn
•litnuii s. Mum bo chciriul uuu
fro-mlly . . . and drllnik-ly u
i-cU-oluJ-iur.

• CHAIRMAN *
• rFiinili n.w.i- s.'«:ni.ir' •
a PJK. who hnfiJIr* liTWilv. a
a U uibknii m a lUMirioue amir* a
2 uf ullli m tU itMlilMUUll. mil A• ti,is own iMuiUllrut Pltrro. *

Iiil-jJ loll fcl .mlHOunt- wno Ja r.<n b.< H'4.1 i*-l. L ».7flO Plus •
a iiiu» uno l. fl
Z Rhone Barbara McLInlock a5 am 937i _ a• Ik ITred Man-. Stetf Bureau JIIWWMWWWHW

,

I MOTOR CARS

Uuurv moior car That will

. APPR£CIATE in vdluo Iwi

UbOUl £2,000?

|i Is partible I

D & G Parts Ltd.

(J.>nujr Specialists! or

Coirt-ntiy arc In a position ia

allot complow rebuilt Mnik II

jaguars.

ana all ram-:. Li.ooo iuw. rt UNFURNISHED.—C year !oa-.e
(I Only a.OOT miles on U»o dock. A ! a»ail in pr(£!lrjf ulncF iti:h lilt

w n naIV **1 OW-ar, cIbss ta Hyat. PL.,
u BARCIHN AT £^ooa ONLY, o I ccniUniifM 2 double bed:..
*?_ _ - _TF!~

' ,
U recop,. H if . , tlth -- 1-p. w.C.

wOCOCC'OSwCSS'CSOSSrCSC / OuigomiTfl met. raw; iippro*.

DIRBCTOR'S VOLVO 0-1 i D L. P
in -I., Jim onnni-. 1 i.rtnu
inkles, cluilt null, radial |yr<-
l< oul.irlv .iTVkriHt .inti nai-.i i.'ii

Fin.'ncp TMc.allili'. CjaIi dtilm
HS.UiO.—Ti*l. .iJll 7u»7. .

WANTED

TR7
Vcbiclc off the road

URGENTLY REQUIRED
Pun so iiiu '.w

OutiT r.isn li-nnih 1.“’, inctm.
Phone: Airdrie ecQOi

Mr. Djrrech.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Top Type
jMHAll
Srcrcurvi Uie./

- 3 Sen U'JoJ SErts4
L.m3 hi MY HUU
TMi «W«J 21 3S,’0806

Moclmnles and todvworl:

(inist>?d io yuur rcquiramvnis

. . .
inspection of work In

pr^griKw and I Ini shed proauct

aulcome.

Mechanical repairs and body-

wnrk also undiMtak»n

Also ana brand new Mnrk II

body In slock.

Enquiries please tele-

phone Coventry (0203)

455602 or 441128.

I

EXTROVERT GIRL. SO. wim oiv

,

i'i mciiio. «> ; . couiiir-' |»i,. IAmo io i»\-ip. ortiT'. cout .inn '

> fil. rl.iin.—Unx ;'iM J. Ini;
I llm l. i

II AOAPTADLE. ou-clii-ud irnhiin wt, i

|
cnalleDfllnn po-.l. prop.nv in.in- •

an.-nii .-kl_ —.C'rlrnc... e.ir .Inver.
1 IVti:. Hi. >1.1 Tlii- l lnir-'-.
' WELL SPOKEN ,-U. II,

I

joun-i
I

Ui«n. .in i tin* nt i 1-i^.rri r.'iimr,
i, Inliresijiin ..v.-nln-j v urL London. '

Lt Box X.Sa J. Hu Tim., I

FLAT SHARING

NO SOFT OPTION
Brilidi Readers Digest

Magazine requires an Edilorial

Ro&eji-otter—a universny

graduate in ttw mid 20s with a
couple ol yaara publishing o*-
pcricnce and an interest In

European curTsnt affairs. Tha
work ia difficult and demanding
and the generous salary will be
well c-tkrned. This is not a post
lot a diletianin but would suit

sorhoono who needs job satisfac-

tion.

Written applications with typed
C.V. to.

Michael Randolph,
READERS DIGEST,

25 Berkeley Sq., London
W1X 6AB.

innniHBnBHnia
S Cadillac Seville |

I (LH.O.) |

!

NORTH CLAHHAM. I'rjl. Or n""- !dt-ju. oiri a.:i-. o-.ift roi.in. ->vi
li.c.ni.. non-vira:.rr. 16;i 0737

M PIED-A-TERRE, HoiLind POrft.

—

n bmiiil mum in (xxniiv unujo with
ffl basin acc>-v) to Aunr»-.m. Jln* n
P rironiliyl. N& in.-.,L\. Liu b \v

r-'l FLATMAieS. hlhvbllMl — SJjRrompmn Ro. SW:,. .-.an

n FUTsARE. —IS HlccjdJliy.
jLitH. Professional nraglo slur-U inn.

W 5HARE_ A FLAT,

i

115-nius. rrrsorjl

® P^nde,1t ““ 1715 Piccadilly, 4-.'.-,

B MITCHAM.—ruml'ho.i hoik>». an<-
fi l*TV>n ro i-h.'irr. tviTTi bedroom,
g I'.w. 6 Ta U.'afT. I

L
1
™.-. -“Jit tE b w?V.i£-,i

6
Lnr^Mi;rai. m c»ovoiy conceivable oxti a. Pri-

vate aeki, avaiiaolo rRimcdi-
•lloly.

01-247 9381

,000—PERSONNEL
7 Il'Soaerary with an interest

•eopic needed by tha Head '

j: rE£ ; -:£:£ ; ,13 3;-,si.- "raining ; arranging
.
courses

:om° interviewing.

~ v ^ nnn CTn/*vni7ft&fU£
,000—STOCKBffOKWfi .

:r-«" aies-'. iho ht.«ic doailng room of
[

. r-i-,. -T-'fan Stockbrokers in the
|

• - - 1 -irun u-. j.fm gnjoy imerriationsl ;

S AMSTERDAM

5 OR LONDON
b Two PA Secwuyies- ny
m quired to assist SeniorH compdiw Mart.rang Esecti-

1 g tivcsT One ;jiesf Is . in

,

S AMSTERDAM, pass 21 least
I K fiii.noa. and mnUrtai fluent

P.A.F0R

SOUTH OF FRAME
pjt. with seneo of responsibility

required by international bus Ino at.

man to work fn Nice area for B

months. Must have excellent sec-

retarial skills, be able to cook

and drive. Good salary and
accommodation provided. Ability

to speak French and-nuralng skill

would be advanlagsous. Plcraso

sand c.v. Box 2150 J, The Times.

1977 Citroen CX Prestige

c made, turd only riurinn
roci-ru visit of French Pn-il.
drill. 2,7Du mite* only, sliif
luvwiI hy Dixkur'a vnnmnty.
ter mu dPlilli on HUS
iiMuntdccnt car at LT.-'.'j,

Tel.

Continental Car Centre
959 8821

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR

Gold ‘74. Very low miloano
i a-.l.UOO • . Original Jl-oa-.-h

ahropskln Interior. Personal Is .-d

number pUrro. Ono owner.
Guarantee. If nxmlrod. DS.3SU.

(U-SS4. 8o44 or 01-604 6604

Mosc Dependable Ford

ur.ury uji. -a -angK-s .« 'aia.ou I

l«.w. 1 (I'AllriA liiT ur at 'JIT.jO |
imcii p-w. I.V., • ii.irc oi d Ivitn. I

n«inia. slionir, parlana l^clllUia. !

1111. iioni-r.ig*-. mx". 7«i--jj. I

Battersea. Pmf. n-mw. own

;

pjiim. -:ijO fi.c.ni. 1C RSI J.
PROFESSIONAL CIRL. nud 20s. to 1

niiarc Hai In S \i.J7, own room. I

p.c.m. u7G UriOb offer o
ii.ni.

I
4TH PERSON WANTED to motr a

|

i lalluim hali:-v a hnme. O'- n I

I mum. SIS i».vr. Inu. TrJ. 7-Sn
l hip, wv.-s. 1

,
2ND GIRL. OWN ROOM. LltUr 1

I Venice, ^r,, p.c.m. Rtno 2Uo
fifcj’i .ificr 7 pm. 1

1
W.14. Room to lot In lavutv fi.il.

£0(J p.c.m. Inc. Tel. OHg l.Vda |
1

i office hourai. 602 524-1.
iOWN QUIET ROOM \i-jnn-d by third !

yrar Bar «ud»ni nlrt as indep-n- ;

«l.-n r unilnninndlnQ n.il --h.trc-r. i

O«0f!U-j. Holland Park, Flnchlev, 1

fsltnqlon or cion-r. Tel. 2ti'» I

Ml 11.7.

CHEAP SPAC. ARTIST STUDIO
urnendy needed fop j-oupg w.icl: I
coin,.... Londnn ama. Old ijaraoei
c.m-iiien-rl. Tel O.-.Tord 77aOi»j
mSirji.

I

ccn.en-trKi 2 double bed...
rucep.. Kit., SMh -- ;;p, w.C.
OurgciiWfl mcf. raw: tiopra*.

£3.000 p.a., f. a ». £6.0C0.

NEAR MARBLE ARCH.—Lu/ury
3 cec. :iac. 2 baths., lounge -
dimns arc;, colour TV. pnono.
Avail. n».-r fw long lc:. Suit
embaas-/ cr comp'.ny. £1E0 p.-.v.

NEAR EDGWARE ROAD.—Luxury
sarmcad grouriJ ilcor r bed. flat.

Lounge. Ki‘..a bath., colour Tv.
phone. A-aii. now lono/ehort lot.

£150 p.tr.

Xch 01-402 2271

FERRJER & DAVIES
6 Beaut J tamp PLicl-. S.V-G

0R4 3232

Zi‘J. 4 roviiicrt rrul ,on.. lie
l:i Duiwlct., *3 nilhs. onl^.

tui. 2 ruoiiia. t. and h. sl
.tn'in'a Wood, Hat iot top
e.-mcuuce.

'jIO. 3 room;. L. and ti. in
CSiciir.i. l ery «twM. o-.trreeiy.
nanb-na.

'.jU, o UDUDle Pedro im u-i

huu»c in rvuu\4t;d IcUngton
Sq.

--120 4 rooms, k. and 2
iMlh.. J'CKI feel IV.q
sailing murti the warid Uvtng
on a nou-.-h^jt.

-jsAf. L-nu-'b Cdn;.. U.J.
S rnoni4. 2 hath., o-vni-r n.in
l* oil, -cl c-J l:i<<.rw.Lln3 orul
gum o;iemeJ anil<iD.%. and ii i-.

ior.> itv modernised the tnch^o
ann 2 mart oUously LitUi.
tainrogms.

Mrs. S. Fiarfer

PRLSCL Of h'.tEES Dnm.
Plat usenooLing Dntifrsra
Furl. : 4 ru-rts.. t reetol.. lor-:e
IJiVi^ci lir.-iLM-t room, ba-ji.
balcony ; Cnv parUna : —111)
|i,v:. itamj ;et«.

VE4T3.ro RZI-1NT3 TERRACC.
Se t —FjSl^v ho'i--- <t all
n*-o. qas c.h.. c.n.wr.. 4

1 n^rr.t.. i’ltje fitUy
aiuliifs-j Kitchen fareakra^t
room. 2 hiiii. : -120 n.w.
• Jony JU/.

‘ItLSER ST. S\»“.—SuaeTb
ui'y lie.-, and Ittm.

tiuuse ; J U- rti..- 4 mci-n:.. 3
bath... tttchen anil uillty
nxm ; ail modem boiuehaiid
m.rrhlrir'. : irrs c.h.. C.A.W. :
liVJO i ta.ifl is:.-.

MARLER AND MAULER
01-235 9641

STUART TOWNER, W.9
rURMSIlED FLATS. 1 d.'bed-
rrioni. l recent,, f:. £ b.. mod-
em nincU. p neraic, etr.

AialJnble qoiv. Lease from Z
narohs it £'G p.v.- 1 year £60
p.w. Apply

UHEST£iiTC»NS
26 i.Uflon Rd.. WO

n:-28'-> 3001

WEST SUSSEX
nrc DISCERNING

COUN Y LOVEH

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR KUN IVtLS LN ALL NORTH AND

NORTH-WEW LONDON III SITUCIS
H Heath Srreet, HaudK-ieml Vil|->!ie. N.W 3.

TPlcrCKine i»t-7v4 ii2i

srr.\N: iOTtE. Thr miirng eonirv^Ur er Hertfonlihlre and IdcjI
r.-r.nr.‘i!c» -e* :-i uoort ouaHii jitiuuU. -.nu|». vun course* ,mu au
nLjr.er Df KwrrM nulic this on Idc-u location fi,p a ftnuiy nquirieg 4
0:1:.. jmiiKirc-d ni-rxciij-d nniiM- win* ua-.v r-acii 01 Tuw.11. iho
junuamn-T* ore of excellent. eimifbreaPfe quaut; ,md there i& a
-i-a.sa-.i 1 rdi-n with q.ir^C' . nuiiii- .i.iw. •:!».• i.-..iuum minn roam
'.|13I artTK! nano, dicta® KWini nils TC'..w»a yj|l.. !«> Lval B.
lutci’.tb cr,OTTurvg raoni. 4 bt-droonis and 2 Daitironma. C H. Lon-j fei

a'. £17H p.W.

QCLSIZE PARK. Weil tsmti r-rofo^h—teachimj »a Canferrlu from
.. T ', n L-;or:,-r> au rnn Aisti—a.i-L-. Medlar anituniiu in o«urv ht>
rcon.v j.-.miy,- houv-.-. ten- ltr*i« irnnu ana nude ait of 2 omjmai
r.-ri--ifi!k raopi, blud.''. «si!!y 1

, IU--I Kiiclicn, .. duuhln h»

J

itijtil-w, 1
Mng'c Kfiwni. 2 bjyircmns. Clf. small trtrden. LlaO p.w.

H vmpstead VILLIGET. dual off fa-Hutu Flask Walk and thus nicely
simai'd i-A-ixt Hnth *nd High si. L this ranilty h-juso vim jcluui-.

r.'t«a.Lr.-i on 3 tiuors =:—L-iln- rm.u 1 Tn. 13 11.. rilnma room
,,>3 .14“ ia uvudi-m klUliim. >ioub|i- i-vutoom. 3 tlngK- i-'drooms
an J bathroom. C.U. Avail, eno Sc.T.eirifc-r tor long lei at E12U p.w.

>701 TKKS C1IT...S ,\ iirulllii. ilour ll.. t V.ldi l:i own Harden sitiutod
a -an»= d:--wnco Arm the Enn Crout .hopping c-i-nire. ft is cum-
ulctMy ntuipiK-u onn U ava.1. m/'.- la a mupic or 1 person for
.ihiiui n vMr at l33u i.w. One- rvcepilon douolu bodroom. Large
kilch-.-ft and ixnJiioota. L.H.

THESE ARE BUT A KLVV Ol I hi; MANY HOUSES AND FLATS
OF GOOD QUALITY VkUIGH II.WX BEEN SEEN BY OUR STAFF

AND ARE RECOMMENDED TO YOU WITH CONFIDENCI!

J THE BEST OF BOTH
I

WORLDS
! Unique opparl luiliy li ra: a

v-.u-T mi duiacnird. oak-brairiul

i coni'- . fu.’!-.- iurnh.hed t slrept.
1 live. 7:-*ti-(uliy decoral ad. ttuv-

ing reirnUy bwn canvurtvti, 10
hmhrr: s&rtfilcatlon. Including
fu.! c.U. altmtrd in open kanu-
lanil yes only 15 miles cpott-jJ

Lqi-Jot. Avitlahie 5UJ NOV. 177
ur.til May '78. LJO pw

\pp:y Dev, -on. Sheene ole

! FamihaiL-e. Shecpcole, Laue.
Or,.:noion. Noitit OIL 4Er.

1 Lrtqland.
TlI. 06G9 70493

Rent exchanged for

Modenmaiioo
Hr.i>w nceCJno '.-nenatve
modentisatlon, rural .unround-
moe couch shoouna. pad-
doc !.». north of Basing stats.
Lone irnnf. no rent to Hplit
applicant prrrpjrtnl Io mnd-r-
null. Coufa suit family with

-GROUND TOWN FL.\TS
120 Holland Pk. Ave.

•W.11
CHELSEA.—Vi 1-ll-dfVPrated 2-
rc-nm 1 1at with iuDo. avail,
o Krntlis.. LSO Inc. C.H.
LALING “Stpjdou-j 2-tK< li-

ranm family Hat with nartlrn
iind oarage, avail, ninth*. +

.

VltrrOHLI.—WeU-lurtilahnl 2-
iK-diMoanwi nuiwvtPite avail.
rilHUlB.,
ST. -IOHN-5 WOOD.—HaiMh
o-b*»iror,nioil flat with garden
34-^1 6. lSniUie.. £100 Inc.

SOUTH KENSINGTON.

—

Anrpcute o-hcdroaniAd 2-h.Uli

IMoWSfr. a"u - 1 Tfcir -

01-229 0033

WOODFORD GREEK
Lu-:uty fumlahrd hr>uu; to

lei idt tun years irom Jonuarv-
l«.o onward. InleiTsTrd aqonK

TAKE CARE !

OR WE WILL
Carden Kunw a s:-»c:aL:i
•Jab Uic Urt-tn Samanti-na in-
a rtawAibld rObillo to cut •

roar haiuo 2nd paroch c.m
Hourly rates or conuva.
Hume Caun’lcs.

KINGSTON' BOOKSHOP
G.VRDEN SECTION

UNION ST.. KINGSTON.
SLRKEY

DJ-JJ6 iSSS^

Trt ALWAYS MEAN l'

TO 1YRITE ”

Lnam now haw 10 wrr.f a.r
money—,\nii!cs ar siar- - .

HcUlwisI cormpandcncc cil.,i-
2ip ul un-.ur;._»i- d ijual'.ly.

inform jiiv: Hoe :rum
LONDON &CtiT«OL

Oi- JUL-H.NALlbM . f.
ZL1 HtnlorZ btreut. W.l,

104: 0I-4U3 fcsio

G.C.E. * O •' * A ” LEVEL.—
I Full range of U.C.E, ytibi- u
I Annroi. r» ^radi-nu rcr tUr---. :ua
|

MIU-.TOno SjiMl, Kcn^uiu'vn.

—

I U1-V37 wlii.

PRESTICe PARTNERS .‘f 1 . Friv:.*,
I

iiii!i amt nurrk>|i- tor -ru. .5-
oloridl ynopli.-. nr.ilichc.-i liu-nurj..
put Lf.iv, DiQiK j-i lai.qr E|.
London, w.3. Hint £’>. 7
1 24 hr^. 1

.

I

AXLVLVLS and klrds

I

BLACK LABRODANE nu-.i.xs
1 cro»s bonvenn bUCL danc .ui\!
QQlCiC-a labntior. c:;L«0tnl
iir.-»-si. ilia. 707 fiyjj-i

PERSIAN KITTENS
, y.vciIUnl

ir-.-?. ah iiti-d -.Uvors. SS~1. I-imiii.,
UhMl Pelham ni/. j.lug

FOR S-U-fi

! ANTONY RED MILS. AmfeUO t-.Tih
nurUUilIO .Lum-w, Ulvo- nr. --
Upr p:r cn ,v ur/ iwae. c^i.t

I
Li..'JO—oners ihk a.ow. ti..,
S.U OTCti.

conn try roots or soineonn about
j

pk-^Ec contact. 4 bedrooms. 3
j

j

TWICKENHAM
i Fuff furnished town bonoe.

Four brtlrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2
' Tviepnons. ftifiv enuippeii

I Ulcnen. Gas L.H. Dciublr

!
cjrage- Overlooking part:, s

I mis. from London city effiot.

|

£00 p.w.

Comae*, anyhmc 89B 0 r G2

CHAPEL ST., S.W.1

Fuimshcd house 10 let. G bed-

rooms, 4 bathrooms, 1 shower,

all on suiie, o reception anil

Uicttcn. Starr Quarters or it

bedruoms. sitting room, shower
nnd w.c. C.H. 3 ruths.-3 yrs,

£600 p.w. Maithy Property,

5R-1 9404.

r»c*«iiion rooms, k. ana h.

:

c.h.: oarage, gardens. Clo-c
lo Cemr.il Line et-Tilon.

.Major n. W. Prticlu.lt. Til.)
I'lilL- Cottage. 17 Grange Avo-
tme. vv oodionl Green. Ess:s-
ul-sC'5 1677.

URGENT FLAT CLEARANCE J—
Cumpk-I..- H.\3mT .irai dVi-LDlMl
turnlining:.. Lsce-lent conilMIc.t
OlilcS -uU rtf.iT. fling 602 t>2o7
*a=J . 22!> $VoU.

PIANO.—AluM Kainiir sprlflii. z
Vv..rs old. liitni.>eulj|c LOUVii.ui.,
rvruiarly limed, waimu cj-e.— re!.: ul-248 2U30 d j-
u p.m.

MR. REGENTS PARK AND “JSKSSfiS: rickets aP^lS?
PRIMROSE HILL 5!3Wj <JW"‘ rn 'r°'""'a

S.’c. Garden Dai: single bed-
room. larai- sluing room Willi
divan, hall, fined klichan vvlUv
rtmoaruicir and cooter. IwUi-
room. own snioii pavad warden.
San-'.inaL'-rs only. \ acini Oct.
lkl, Lou p.iv.

Ta!.; 01-485 9933

j
CENTRAL LONDON. Gold QlLdJly

1 liars required Tor over-e.L.

CHAPPELLS 1937 Uunghr Pi.nn.
nrahogunv tlnlJi. r-ccellulic cti->-omon. ‘wiu o.n.o. niotta 01-
Sa2 69m t-ve-i.

GEORGE III Mabotviit- 7rr. Ira-..-
Soltee. HoLpTuwtvlfe siii.-. F:.-
C'. Ilcnt comutiDn. linou. Tr! new
4ud L2>V.

applicant*. AbO propem- mart- SUIT OF ARMOUR, UDO- tan-.-ageni?nt giving pnarsmud service. don. £06u o.n.o -L.-23 ,<v7.«
Contact faavaxtl TV-Hham. CsCiiu jMcr 1- noon

tQ '*J

Agent, it, cnllwonh Strevi.
tea (nr. padi/mtrtaa Stn.>. Tut.
723 4767 ’3‘-31.

s.vir.10. 3RD PERSON ov.-n room, i J*-’®*
1

,
«>?4h“T hotiaa, hiltp

Lvrge liL-.ary n.il. C.H. il-t pTw, I
furni-<iira. (...rf.. * iKdrooius.

76' • Ii067 eves
1

I
gnrage, stable*, garden* looked

W.B. Girt ror own mom In invur'-l *n
*f-

Iteugn ahaoUng. comse
flal. 21.2.50 pw.RoJ 233 «lSb| "25ln?* “S? P°Ol

YOUR FUR COAT loo shCir*. 7 V r
ItngUirn any Ij pe. siiy al suucji. r
drtces. Can at Noble Fun. ft i
R^eent sin r, London, w.t.
JT>hone Oi- .^-t 1 or pom iur
frev asUmatL-.

COMPLETE SET ChurrtiJii ceni-A^.--.-

Ct .rz-i'r

:

«!•* «r 4,000—ARCHITECTS

negsijdb!*.

;i£iy noedad by Architect

International pradlco. Lots
iier.t contact.

_
.

Secretariat Selection

01-493 B960

80ft

n ca e n ejs3

c f.ia ?woe:

f u
S1

S -

! n Lu.noa. and regulroE fluent B
;
tj GERMAN r-iu* some Prnmjr. m
„ TruT other

1

ut In LONDON. S“ ip-oil* fldi-nt FRENCH. *
! “ inoolcn travel imointy '.o

l
a Franco;, and pays at least -
H 24.000. . Eolh are Interwa-

mo. mitpendent andIvjrtad. ay
s Good K-croiarLil rtrtib and S
jB biBOnnsa cxperlenro men- “
I ,B1

* s
m MULTILINGUAL SERVICES g

8
Recruitment Consultants g
23 Charing Crow Road n

fi. ' WC2 fi
01-638 3794.-S g

KiBinnHinmnuianBUH

UK « WELL-
i

nos. ro- GREASED

!

nn vSOtZ* M A» P-A./8MTrwy to Director
no Esecu- fi concerned with all aspecU. of
* S the Oil World m Ms fast, ex-

f 5 rumdJng w.l Oil Co., you will

! bo given every oppommiry to

fnunou' uae-lnlUaUvc. ctiioy variety and
‘S5SS5* w bo given scope for lab ixivofva-PhENCM. « mem. Pnratau* esperUmeo In on

S °*i company
.
preferred. Escet-

' ,“. !???* 5" hmt compoUUw salary a.a.a.
' Intaresl- fi ant} coodltlonB.NyaW,

fi 487 S361
Mrttt? and 5 CORViAH secretarial
:o essen- * BUREAU

Wltlle. lt-75 Fond ‘tewrich
lllhe Mustang 1 . brown Interior,
auionuiic. luft-hand drive. S
registered. air condlBomng.
pouia- ttocilng. radio. k-t£.

12,000 mins* tidy driver only.
.HO. niUos per hr. ' ton

,

Super kle-luse 4-door model
t> cylinder. 2,730' re. For
only ID.SOU.

Rina Suines 32641
\UlholK delta)- I

TRIUMPH
blade tl

assisted
and M. 1

miles. I

Derby 1

_ t d.vyi. 37H S8.77 lew*i.
3RD PERSON TO SHARE W.2.

llod, close 10 Hyde Pure. Own
room. 2rt3 p.c.m. Phono Adam
72c- 8810.

Barnes. Ctrl to share house, aimmum. 216 p.c.m. 748 0271.1
toller 61.

'3RD PERSON, mala, own doublemom, lame Jusunr /tor. re/*.
I

qiwrpfiai: 230 p.w . mu —7«4
j

. 6106. evr-..
j(NON SMOKING graduate. 22 i- . Io

shore mortem N.2 flat: own room ;
•

.214 p.w.—3B3 1774. eve3.
GIRL, own room. H»voU pertod

house overlooking Chbwick Parti:
26S_ p.c.m. dw—.TCI. 01-994

j

N.12-—2nd prof, parson: own
rornn : £47 p.c.m. e:.x.—446 2307
nfwr •> n.ro. I

HAMMERSMITH river, pror. nor-
1 S9n- -3"'n box 2377 J.

;

I
n«o Tlmeg. I

oiler. Rough shooting, coarse
fishing, ubq of MVtnnnmg pool
and tennis court thrown In,
£75 p.w. Jnci. heeling and hot

water.

Ring 01-727 8435. 9-10 am,
daily.

HAMPSTEAD. — Eaccpucirul fur- GRAHAM TERRACE. 3.W.l.—Fur-
nished tint. cio»o Hequi. Esu-n- nlslied house in_tet Jmilis. irom ,-er o-.Umale

t&n asnv-? «sk
1163. 'j34 9404 Lower Ptotvr 2332.

SCHOLTfiS , WESTUJCHOU5C.—
- Find cnc.tp^r aiiiviif-rf — -..u

BAimi imiUMCttkM rumUhpil HYDE PARK, W.2. QflP bfdrtRini, roiund JllJltshcb 7 I- H . iixul l’,.MUTM
|n

KENSINGTON, nmtNusu x receouon. Ut. nnd bath. ivuMw Ol- '1.101500.

s^LlSium^Vnri *d}^!S hgh?"* lnB ."“Billie service 5 days pur GENUINE French Chamtcmne.
TL rccenUon mid uinutg MU. k. a week. mod. furniture, short.' otr duicn. Dailvercd C.K.

EXCLUSIVE MAYFAIR

D«ulgnor's Uuury furnished
Jiews catLioo. lust re-
decorated, and eouipped to
highest standards, o double
b»ds.. gas C.H.. colour TVV
garage, quietly Sttuaied. ivall-
idbte now.

Td. : 01-499 3069

X reerpuon ana uuHng mu, k. it

h.. c-n. and c.h.w.. tin. min.
6 months. 2150 p.w. Maltby
Proparc- 584 9404.

|

lono let. Phone now- for trmne-
dl.vte vlowlng.—-Aron or Estates,
cay 5407 or 223 7624.

' UNFURNISHED n«nm *«« uicubb CLOlsieR), moan* --.J '1^17 '-AioH or Tj'v aiiau ~«b,' -
bpodoos 3 bedroomed flat, noar Avenue. London. S.W.^S. for In::-

--j* »Ya« 'H joh or . 4-> -iu4> .ox

-

all amenities. rj year's rcnewahla nrtous fully furnished sorvlEed aune LUXURY nnd tan nmiu- in
lease, tar ml furoluire and flaw ftom E63-S270 per west. "cds l^aihrt- ^d 2- Sr,| .
2a lags £6.000, No 011 ers. Phone mlntmilin let 22^rto.vs. Par full i,aLr iha nrteo b*- mioiiJta.i
S84 J2«7 or 602 1796. do alls tel. 01-5R9 6100. manuf^ipreS wim^s. ‘SrStolml

. Lillies.-—OI-657 4650.
|

' EASTERN RUGS 4-Jll l>»
1 UNIQUE APARTMBMT in SW5. ip YOU ARE LOOKING ter a Flat Ol £hr^2D ,

f
I°

rSJ2
l

Swinunlofl pcwL 3 receptions, o House InLondoncffi Abbey lid-'
1 bedrooms. Ideal enteralntng. rodav. Rt-ntnU rmm «u wht in HMley * Slone. 4 bno.v HE.I.

VALE 1 CHELSEA

aw.uu otf duicn. Delivered t.K.
O.l.E. Ltd.. Suite 3. 26 CJiart.ni
Cross Jiued. London, tv .C.2. 01-
602 L -,65.
RBEZERS/FRIDCES. urafeBui-l
liuclulku.-. ULuii.aaher>. U1..1I VIII-
ortces. Buyer.. anrt_ Srlirrs LTcr..

manofactnrors umpiM. Cents aul
L-~dl7».—OI-f57 aoua.

EASTERN RUGS 4*Jl» l>»

^5'SS SS*“W5«!^
a^’oo'S'biS^-e'^Vo tiSF&sfJS!**-

J 4n#* Hti '-

comSSSM^sTaMad! AU- Bkanded BEDS. I'.urniiuje.° a clc- have up lo 311.. 1
• jiniicer.—-urochwood rurmbe-u

PIANOS.' PIANOS.-—-Supertt S»*-,n-
wuy & Hochaiebi ReconU. Oran >
L Uprights. 16u new & reeon-

;
p.c.m. e-u:lu.—in. 22-, 3m cj. I

•17 ISJ LAN DROVER fia-tOCb [ UMi. ___ . I

puiroi. l^eater veRh saRiri aleepi r - SUPER ROOM ui )u-.xitj- flat near •

conversion. Delivery mllaine. SI. Paul'*: share 'iu mci. C.H. !

Curion: tint price. tncludmo I
1 ”r slnglo LUsO.—Box 2301 J. The ;

La crenie de !a creme

also on page 9

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY

Canunca-dai property dovaloper
seeks Secralary trtth an and
humtiar to mio charge or May-
fair omce. SuL-cnadul condldaio
win deal With poaplu « aU
levels from domasrtc etaff w
company ehalrman Duties wiu
Inctedo ahanhand/ typing Lfasl
speeds! audio typing, prepar-
ing idle appraisal* and heaping
accounts.
FoalUon win beat cult person
aged 25-45. Selary by nogoua-
ocm.

Write Graynisb PrapMbf,
18 Charles Sfroal. W.l.

Cununt Ust price, including
|nummnu ertras. of XB.774. Rinu ,

Guy Salman. 398 4322. HELSEA.—GW. 20s. ov/n rr«om. 1

hrniry flal. 2X6 p.w.—351 1462 :

bed*, c.rccoou... o hath. Amari-
can buhvn. gas c.h.: maid irtt-

*TE CARDENS.

“m..
oa?cn

A
H
?i
l
- h

1

.» %£ IS!:

EATON SQUARE. 5.W.1,
.
Allra> I KNIGHTSBRIDfiC, — LOXIUV tounri MiTfflfnnM PIANOS’ gai] hirr nm*

MBBfiP SteaG#TaSMm

ihtloned mlnlarores. An quar-.n-
teeil A- attar aervlce. Coni.imnt
weerU-.—Fishers of SireaiUj...,
01-671 3402,

GERMAN OVERSTRING uuuo W
RolCTneyer. Berlin. Imr.ucn.'at.-.
B2TS.—286 7U-J6.

PEUGEOT 504 SALOON, dark
gretn, l^Ta. 37.000 miles, let

|
S.wHsr—Large' s c/ rtaL -tlh girl I

HYjDB PARK, W.2. Unfumished
•sli.iif double room, 28 p.w.—B76 !

a«3o.
loulilo b-.-droom. rer^pdan. is. fc !

? rtrt 2l UCrtiry. pwmaao n:<W- CHELTENHAM

roomw 3 bathroonia. central
h-i*UnD : panlen : avnlubln
Osrsobw for 3-12 months.
u.tr.—Trtrpliu/K- : Wl-602 3'.'7l;,

class ' condtilsm.'
.
No dealers. CHELSEA—Double bedroom avail, i

*™
rv
h
}2

c1i - Lted««»m»inTd partita

g

Cl.450.-Tel. 736 683C. yMU^dOc... 250 p.w. ln,l.-
|

^OOO^
Wimbledon pk. rd.. souiiiDeids. l- * k_a-l.. 2337.

crcon-J-haud uprlglite and DT«rol^
avallablo. Our normal pnei-s -ie
cheaper than most others- *.;••

R
rices. 8 CbrtKor a.. Atfc-.nr s-’r..

.W.l. f01-»i3fi W6U2i L- ivi 5U:
Artillery PL SE18 it>l-ES4 4217 .

S=raj'J

'Wimbledon pk. rd., SotuiUJelds. )

*• *' *•—a-a-l.. otti -*>< 1 351. . crivti. 5 bedraonts. Locbwunh
3rd uir-'nn*. uwu mom; LX3 p.w. ; '^ *

’ *- ,u 0,1 DO* 4.
sh.ire (iliauunl houj,,-.—074 74CiO. • ,

~ ' ' ^
1

FOURTH PERSON.—-Own room in I WE. DO NOT CLAIM IO bo magi-
I SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES !

"V0T
i??iSr

n 1 . " c
,

d0
, pi' harder to rtnd available and also mrulroil for HOLIDAY FLATS. Large sol Galon

roimnr™ •,da
<

SSP-i-xi.T Sf'KlU'. 1 ^£J^n„l:j,LS„/or.
WTroertl^. diploma13 and ojwcnilveJ. Long or ! Immediately avzUabla and rr.

'Tt JIS r> r rn SBTOiVirt w?51 I JSi53S,
*,lto

.
”*

t
10

. ,
i:onr r.liori IMS. In an awas.—UptriBnd quired. Long/Short lets, ceno-.d

JiliZ?0 'L
' reguirernents. Long/short ICL— &- CO.. 17 Snation Street. U.l.

j
London Ltctury Flats Ltd.. 937PR

.?JL
ES

?,OMA,-u„^fERS2 ,l| .•ftare ;
Cuaws * Co.. 58V 5247. I U1-49<j 6334. 9798.

inrge luxuiy bafconv flal. Homo-
|

!
'

1ry. ^jhtn^uouhjg roum 230
j

- - - —
.

!36' 6681' weelTrniiu.
“

'

I
Hai- E6S-E3S per wA a sclectlpn of SHORT LET ? Centrally located

I

HAMMERSMITH. 6 mbu River near „Av2v,„u -1
,li

Caura] a bedro-im data In.
KciuJoglon luxury fiat m the best arose.

Tub-.-. Clean, oaiei bedsir. Own! 5,1W Ik special- and Cbelsaa. All flats Pet-pn- £40-2400 p.w. FlatUnd. 70
Idichen and w.c. 7J8 'j6l3- - •s 13 - S40+. 01-220 OCGo. allv ln>jacl«L--K-\.L. 5^1 1 BucXIhqhain P.ilace Rd.. London
731 WHb. 1 • 2337. ! S.W.l. Tol. : 01-328 Sal.

W6. . Clone TiiIm. . 2nd girt ov.-n . !

!

-14 lnCj-
I
SUNNINCDALH Lome- nnftov

|

!

I

I

Ohio. 7o4 - .**J6.
I nlshed flat In coupnv Sail. , Bnnnv estinl. UJ C ll,L ] «r mum- UI—n nu., J

lonfftb. lull trlilll-. el.T-.lc Jiart
coal, uuiie by ono o> die hi . L

honsni. Condufon
.

a* new . Cf.4
21.600 .-iccop: 2MAI. horn Lond-.i-.i

or iroDId exchange ror wild Ml.-ih
female skins. Uo\' 26UU J. TI10
Times.

MRS. CORDON'S PIANOS. '* Wh.it
instruments hr-ve yon actunll'-

not at the iiiomeni 7 •'. there

:,,c 1 BBC 2. Thames ATV

E -
C.JJ-. 2::-

"UJ' aj5^ - 01
Artiiicacmre and Desipn. 10.55, 1.50, Crown Court. 2.00, After- casueguard. L

S V. tfics: 7.30, ServQ-Mecli- NafZiodagl IStesa Jeevan. 11.00- nboii- 2.25, Racing from Ayr.

£ ^ C3 3 u. 9.3S. Schools. 10.45, You u.25. Play School. 4.55-7.00 4JO; Marc. 4.45, Tire Paper Snuthem
I Me. 11.00-12.00, Schools, pm,, Open University: The jit lads. 5.15, Eranjerdale Farm. TJVTt!"”

• rs).

), News. Nationwide.
1 Jr's a Koockont.
» Secret Army.
J News.

The' Fail and Rise of
Reginald Perrin, (new
fwies).

* Spwtsrdght. European
r AlktiHeiveisht Boxing

Garden. 10.00 Newss-

7JO Newsday. -
" 10.30 Foutball: Scotland v

S.05 The Waterloo. _ Czecfioslox-akfa.

«J5- My- Music (new. series)- 11JO jD®™*
'

,
Contest- - of. mimii-rti 12.00 Power without Glorj'.

. • -knowledge between 12.55 Close. ^Simnn PrebWe
Frank Muir, Johtr Amis - — - reads Ctrarch Poems by

- - and Denis- Nordett, Jan : R. S- Thomas.
Wallace. .

' • -—-— —
9-00 Play of the VMft .(oeiy n .

series!. Professional W o/tljA
" " Foul by' Tom Stoppard. Ivruav

Chompioiisirip:

the Mind.

( RENTALS
|

1 KNICHTSBRIDGE. Lui:ill (oubl?
i equipped homo Yliti preily r-^uo,
I 3 bm». Larnu ix-Cop.. JIH^-d Ur.. I2 bail is.—QunuL-hs. 5B4 9175. i

I
HAMPSTEAD, charming beau 111ull\ 1

, I
imuldicd flat, riblo. bedroom. (

I
rectpL.- modera phur pan.^i

:

,
klirtieu and bathroom, tong'shorli

•
,

lei, 240. Hard orris. 5Bu Cjop. i

SUSSEX 1 3 miles Haywards Heath .
! Largo itunWicd cottage. 3 bed-
‘ rooms. 2 reception. Il & b.. c.h..

[wirdiin anil boro. E35 p.v.-.
mtnlinum 6 nHhs. Moltby

Y Propenv 580 0404.
L ACCOUNTANT *27l renulTOS s.c.

I

fiat. Holland Parti. Bayswaior. S.
hen. ureas. Rent 2.33. negotiable, i

3 4.-U7 urn. <rr 363 uOii3. I

. ROOM /bath to loi, Majialr cot- I

I Url- maws. Suitable lor nr*-

!

3 1 ir,slOTul. riled a tem-. Tel.
i 1*1-V '1 7544.

I

• HR HARRODS—Xnimacuimc fur-

!

niHhed Miudlp coihifn-. l -2 mis.. I

I "V! P.W.—01 -j8u 1759. I

r- H nS5lr,J5 ,

C°,UI^?L. fcW*. BROOK GREEN. W.6. PaJp HaJ- ST. JOHN'S WOOD. Ptao furnished
r";. Coyipur lot only. Ta.: wU jwc-. i* C. deedroed. fur- 2 bed., matsciiirtte. 280 p.w.A urn 201*1 evo*. nudiKL 2 rams, tbawnoiJ- « Long let. Rofcrcraccs required.

'

b. Cj8 weekly. 602 16,9.
| TeL 286 4861.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS run “
|

"PJ^-Ihe homo-Tdva have .the Iumi WESTMINSTER. Ultra-modern Hat. MAYFAIR. WbH lurolihed Mews
r c?.q 1*°^ Cabban & S bedroooia. 3 bathraun*. double hmxae ia let: 4 room, t. Sibuooelre. SB9 6431. reception, balcony. Ho premium. c.K. S125 p.VrT 5M0IS5

KENSINGTON.'
yearo. 26,-

1»Ci o.a. 4v3 W*5.

and uitoe^usuartlT. " Ye>. I*i’i

uprighu ur graniL.. enutd ;• m
TeU rue ? " •• ftolh f ’• Oh d^ur.
guess who's 901 op the wro-m
side of bird on bf^2H 4duo .-

PIBFF uuoked glass owl dUil:i-_-

labte wXtli chromi' Uj,.-. 3fl 1 »ha
length and 6 matching uphulsi-r -i

chairs. Er;ccl!nni cornu tlun prl.vnw SJKIk aifrr, over £26:*.
Trt.r 01-937 3616.

WARDROBE'S ranges freon Ketch
Mll^n and Vontllo 'part* IjJto
arrived . Skirt*, shirt# from .220.
Esrtiinn collections arrlrtii-i

even" Ml' and srlHnq fast. Cornu
ia anil »te us. .Ill day Saiufi--.
17 Cliliiorn St.. XV.i. b-i«T'*l
I'-Ler SI.

J?-
' 1150 p 'w' tac - lk72 “72

I
MARBLE ARCH .—Luxury 4 dble.

n. L_ & b.. C.h.. K cijo im r tom -cn ,rr . . . 1 beds.. Igc. rcOTpL.. k & 2 ho-
=-5

.. ?.X:. i

KE
bJSvSrt?

N
£42

,f“
V.

:

SSon 1 jVPH? - "?«-• ~**°ll»L tot-~
preferred,—Ring 229 6497.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Brand new —agM.-rl-g' vdi.Stf J2S£a
superb convwston; 2 bedruoiued *
fum. flats, double recap., fc. & £?J5fi

Uo
"Vn

0"Knri,V^h,''^,Sm
O
^?

Zehill Joel A Co.. c£13

h.. T.V.. serviced, c.h.. c.h.w..
eiec.-aU loci: £J35-p.w. Church
F.ms.. o*y 0582.

conrtiUcn. concert pilch, eote-nor*
plci-s. iecn ani’ tliiio JN.itiu i>r

nearest offer. Box 2575 J. The
Times. w _

riats Tiouses ror short jvciory to It, L lor 1
-

2 years, siili-

reads Ctwa-cfa Poems
R. S. Thomas.

luxury. 2 bed flat, imr turn nor

e

U1-33U iiZZ: .

M Inter y Grarien Tonoa.
Tonight;'

/Weather.

/'.r^Li^ie variailons (DSC 1J;

Alan -10.20 Arena: Cinema. Inter

-

Kimsfcy-Korafcov.t 7.S5. The
|

Arcs Worldwide. 8.15, Tire In-

noceot Ear. Lfcairntag xvimout

Bwcma rHlui/muK STREET., Id'-alll—AvaU now for 3. 12 raonrhs i ONE ' WErenewable—a wall spl-'clian of ring Ll
U® !!
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scse. Robert De Niro, 7.02, Kid JerKea. 9.00, Tony What is ^ function « Intel- B

p£° ne; u1 ''^ tow ancr
Liza Minnelli, Jodie Fos- BlacWow™- 12-®®^

'
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11.00 , nSks. . „ D.L.t!7.00, The 78 Shoiv. 730, ^ ^
11.18 Music at Night by Listen to tiie Band.f 8.02, :• I r.Bi |337.

p' '

»am*su?- Pgoraoacfit 6.13 am, Netvs. Fuming Tuday.
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. ^ , Porter =ml Gkm.
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,
World. 11.35, Weather. „ „

.
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;
(s. _ 2.13-2.38. pro. For Vmir 'EiHir
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•. ll News.- '5.55-0.2% Set no inL
i Si-:. g.£3-a.ss; spoiiinht. Thames. .
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*fbly looger. ill30 p.w. Incl. ift x 6ft. rrt * loft 2125. C17.-.
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71*41. . . CUCK I X'e: '.i-'vc Obi th*; ll-i-rS

HOLIDAY FLATS Maids late. 1 nn-rn of MR rinirns end ?«.«*
rosna. Is. A b.. up io 2 persons. .Mn*-> hi I^»n-'on m Dl*:*h- d
2JO p.w. Nr. .MJfWf .Ar«-h. b-i Ni-r Ucnil Sfrt.il. I.tnil**n.
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«UOO p.w. Hatbrnd P^rt. 4 bfds. m .-•2b 1711. ,
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THE PROGRESS WE'VE
• MADE SHOWS HOW
MUCH THERE^S STILL TO

: do

iftheke’S a cheaper
WAY OF TRAVELLING
—We don’t know it I

'SOOETYIMTBD

With children, nearly Hair
tf» l«dnwm» case* «if now die •
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cwtUuooBa research wr sponsor
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leoiaantt strike* at any ago
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TRAVELAIR. 2nd Floor. 40

. STROKE ASSOCIATION
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is the lorneat tdngie supporter
tn the tJJx. of reMeroti Into ad
tunas or cancer.

Help os to conqna cancer
with a legacy. donaHOb or “ faMmiwitImw ** ifMisiinn fft

GENTS- BLACK MINK
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GENEVA!BY JET
WE’RE TRADE WINGS

FLY TJS TO Win die uneqn

Coatinue to- be roll by a

n

vrhicb' gives full details

Crawford Perry Travel Ltd,
260« Fnflwm Hoed
London -SWIO 9EL
01-351 2191

ABTA ATOL 3&9B

PART WANTED 1 TR7 part No.
AAU 3864. All dotal to under
Motors.

EUROPEAN CAPITALS

GREEK ISLAND ’

AVATLABiUTY

SMR
CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

>t 33«L_cri6 on
. 2 or o weeks,
dnb. hotel or

Of ssuen Beads

VtoH. (bam fiiu ewHmiw*'

j[gs
'

wlata at -waliet saving seta*.
Von' name the dssttnaifohc
wo-n scdvide the ««**. I.T.C.*.

12$ OMmUr Band, TAnKim'
AVIs TOLr omsro anas..-

. toaisee-fbr '£ow mbrii _
7.C<macu -'mil' be perantttd tenmn-

uuinom'roned in the exercise 'atits considerable

COMMISSIONS
FOR C

tScTdiuvehs.
QMERS

SUMMED HOLIDAYS.
485 Fulham Road, London*
S.W.10. TM.I 01-551 3165

ABTA/ATOL S82B

DPCIOS; BACK ... i
normal oCBcs Job.
ACVtS. . . .

YOU TO LONDON'S RELIABLE

Wb ore abeoHof the Times >

at The

Where from^jOplm. until,the
early hoars we offer too .

Professional Entertainer. •
.-

The perfect complete eranhifl'S
,

entertelmnant with
a sopera Restaurant

Cabaret.
Attractive, Attentive serctos . -

all at prices that will not sooU pour-
"

' fop.
Bars Rum 6.30 p.m.’ Rostaurant

(iTnijj

Londcm, $va.
Tel* 01-930 <1648 OT OL-7M 1071

! SPETSE-GREECE ’ '

.

ELTON JOHN
ChJn ttM ia'JfWy TTiTVrt at

ftMuns a» the ” vdso JiKHee
Gaia Bmnty Cwtoti rnm-
ooed by Jimmy HH1. Sunday.
October 2nd. S pan., tlckou
£112 . (fartndlnB superb, tort
burrta».

All to Louis

Inclusive holidays - throushout
SeaHamhor and October from
C89- Call

.
Spetse

. Holidays

'

’ Ltd.. 03.-437 6560, for
(ASBOC. AIol 7O0B) . .

.

•Rosarth
Services.

Pram's \'aamfflj otta.. ca
fenutoV SUT’ot. Inm*m -W1R
6TB.' ThL : -01-754 1071.
AH mmjtedi to the Ouren's

Sflvn- JobHee Fund and C«d
Digpcn CharJBto TYust.

AN -

IMPORTANT VERTUE
Bermudan Sloop

. asn. 4ln. t Sift. «n *•
Tit. On, * AU* 6ht.
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Boat woodnutts l of w.«
-19S1

Deelgn by
LAURENT GILES

Burma Wok to wateritno and
mahovany on oak humes above:
very w*m ana far. T ssUa

.. SEASON

20 "lllflt BOUth of
Ltsbon. duo to CezKOUjdan,
country cottage near mrm ana

3-Qtfli 17fh;
. H^.v^isjTsB*

g*gtolAfas„tD lot let. mouth of
October. Siceue 2—4. Maid *rn-Sleep* 2—*. Maid itr-
vjee avrilablejEao p-W. Kd let
under 2 weeks,—Phone. 0438

Hus. bre*. ^hriWhT^:OLom»iad Qtohts to w. Africa,-

(BsOiPy Rataey ’63V
S.'S Rigging -

_ Stusn Tamer 2965 2 stroke
toveriianled 3973/741

B * ’ G Echo Sounder
12v Eloctrtce

Ample Qiitin* many extras
View Poote/Weynmulh. Dorset

Price £9,000

.
Box 2579 J, -The Times,

s&StT woT
aoo* ami jtaSft

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,712 £150
peipetuates

a loved

name...

muddy,,gpjashy

SNAPDRAGON 27FT. TRAILOI

CHARTER AND HIRE

BOAT NEEDED FOR
CHARTER

CANARY .ISLANDS « MALTA
p$W3*. s

®ii4 a vE. aSS.,

The month of Nanunbor for

conttnuoos trade reception, at

- ST. CATHERINE'S DOCKS
Spactatu falertor. wfth cabins
Minimum 16ft, wide end 50fb
deep.

Cheer np the

Consider what your

goodwill can achieve

in lasting memory of

someone dear to yon

ACROSS
1 Percussive emonias is
monotonous (7).

5 Bit rare perhaps for a
judse ? (7).

9 Banter won't 'get yon very
far wkh a-bird I (9).

•10 Almost beheaded at dawn
• (5).
11 Material some might say

needed to finish Qic job ?
15).

12 Regular nuisance, the offen-
der may expect ? f4, 5).

24 Goins straight up ia the air
(2, 3, 4. S).

17 Retirement of extra girl

—

out in a reshuffle (14).
21 Attachment to rock led to
. her undoing (9),
23 Any householder these can

move to tears (5).
24 In appearance Pm some-

thing of a gent ! (S).
2? Material for the match-

maker (9).
26 Having a will of one's own

„ (7J.
27 Our remedy for unskilful

playing ? (7). .

DOWN
1 Possibly the ace of goddes-

ses (6).
2 The German kind may in-

dispose you or me, like the
French (7).

3 May be drunk or- pocketed
ac the bar (9).

4 Paul screened one receiving
about one cent—from Lady
Bountiful? (11).

5 Survivor (or otherwise) of
a forest fire (3).

6 Outcry of one who has been
-fleeced (5).-

7 End-products - of railway
. planning (7).

S He didn’t want change for
a sovereign (8).

13 Graft in the snidery ? (11).
15 Do they scorn toe present?

(9).
16 Getting away from every-

thing in space—it’s fantas-

. ^ ! (8).
IS Not necessarily cycling sales-

men (7).
IS The alternative to defeat is

in the air (7).
20 Regard for value (6).
22 Work over-time in the

theatre (5).
25 Ron to elude die keeper (3).

. Many old people endure
agonising loneliness in dis-
mal, cold rooms. **I sit for
hoars staring at four walls.
- - •

" “ Sometimes I talk to
the radio, just to hear my
own voice ..." are typical
comments.

You can help transform
that situation in a way that
gives enduring benefit to
old people.

Thanks to dedicated volun-
teers Hrfp the Aged is able
to achieve a great deal both
at home and overseas with
every £ donated.

Tel. : 236 3011, ext 420.
swrrreRLANc and gkrmamv.

You'll tike off at the riqhl mice
When you fly w way. Rino
Travel Brokora 01-734. 5123/3
(AIT Act*.).

UK HOLIDAYS
J*ClS Jn,ic*

exciting Dartsid* Ran
short tola.—60T 4930.

SAVI ccs oatf ces and
_lator Air Agfa. ,7Z4.S(

«T« * RHOPBS. Sept. +.
Autumn Un, avail. BaacBcni
Toure. 46A _ Gloucester ltd;.
5-W.7. 01-584 7133. AZTA,

Solution of Puzzle No 14JU

El50 inscribes a loved
name on the Dedica-
tion Plaque of a Day
Centre, and helps
lonely old people
find friendship and
help.

£100 names a hospital bed
in Africa or Asia, to

benefit old
,
people

for generations to
come.
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Your donation is desper-
ately needed to help old
people. So please use the
FREEPOST facility and
address your gift to: Hon.
Ireasurer, the Kt. Hon. Lord
MayBray-King,
Help the Aged,
Room T4, FREEPOST 30,
LONDON VV1E 7J2 (no
stamp needed).

Please let us ‘know If you
would like your gift used for
a particular purpose.

DISCRIMINATIONAT WORK:
Hownew laws affectyourfirm

O'lE DAY CONFLUENCE. vVec 'Hih Oc jo..

Piccadilly Hotel. Piccadilly Circus, London. W.l.
Cost, inclusive of wines, lunch, coffee etc £50
Details; Federation of Personnel Services,
120 Bal<er Street. London. W.l. Phone; 01-487 5250

FABULOUS

RESPONSE!
NEAR

STOW-ON-TH&WOLD
Turn of the century
country cottage In un-
spoilt Cotowold village.

Pining room with, bay
window. Large -loungo.
Inner hail, ctoataom.
Fitted kitchen, S able,
beds. Bathroom. Fully

double q lazed. Central
ItsalMg. Separate garage,
secluded matwe gouth-
(acing garden. Main Lon-
don itn. 3i miles. Easily
commutabie.

£22,000 ono -

As a result tit this veil dl«-

played
.
advertlaenient

_
booked

on our successful series plan
(4 days + Sth free) the
happy advertiser had ' 25
people to view tier property
end made a sals.
It this h the sort ol res-
ponse you ore looting for
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